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TO ' KREMLIN

World leaders fly

to Moscow funeral

'^’ICE-PRESIDENT Bush brought a “ message
of- peace r from President Reagan as he.

and other world leaders arrived in Moscow
last night for today's funeral of President

•

Chernenko.

.
Mr Bush, who said America is ready to

“ bridge its differences *’ with the Soviet
Union, is expected to meet Russia's new
leader, Mr Gorbachev, after the funeral, as
is Mrs Thatcher.

Meanwhile at the arms control talks in

Geneva there were signs of an early rift as

the Russians indicated that the so-called
“ Star Wars'” issue would have to be part of

a package deal. The Americans take the view

that any bail on defensive 'weapons in space

should be negotiated separately from controls

on land-based missiles.

Gorbachev seeks production shake-up, and pictures

—P5; Kremlin unchanged—Back ' Page.

Arms package sought
By. DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

in Geneva

rpHE arms control negotiations began yesterday with

l a strong hint from the Russians that an important

procedural issue will' have to be resolved before the

negotiators can settle down to business.

The issue concerns, what
J

other than bv dividing np the

the Russians: insist is the
,

talks into three parts.

** indivtsibititv ” of the talks:' it .luosa. ibuuah. as if the

c-iv affreements on Brssians "‘ill on i-stah-

the Prince that Lhe.e
lortg-range ;- 'liaj. to be a packosc u?ru*nn?nt
range missile* must be part

j and not three separate agree*

of a package which includes
; ments.

the defensive weapons m Karpov was in an un-

space whiA the Americans usually chattv mood for a Soviet

see as a separate, if con- negotiator before the talks

nPrt»d issue bei:aii, using a 12-mimis delay
ne^c.a. issue.

in
-
lhe arrival of the Americans

The Americans argue tnar
Lo b _nter with reporters,

there can be separate agree-
revealed that it was Mr

ments on the tvio ca^gones of
Gô acbcv Qje ncw Secretary-

lanAbased missiles, whiJe tal
General of the Communist party,

continue on - space weapons.
vvhfJ had prcsided over the

The Russians made their meeting of the Politburo on
point yesterday by limiting Thursday which cave his dele-

their top representation- at the gation its final instructious.

jiVeif? i«m? on
j
Clashes worsen

phone-taps
over jgrael’s

promised
By NICHOLAS COMFORT 1 .1 -I 1 1 ft

' -F Rf
Political Staff

XJ- y - .

J^EW legislation enabling
f . . . r*"

anyone about whom ‘

information is obtained by By C0?( "COUGHLIN in Beirut

th™r’EwSbie if

1

°th« A s the South T.e.banese
:

village of Zararia
put it to use was promised

j vesterdav counted the cost of Israel's

by Mr Brirtan, Home Secre-
j

tOUgh new .3X011 FlSt policy* at least eight
ar-v

-
|

•’ people died as clashes intensified between

olive
e
br3I5r?S^^

w
rf tS

j

' Israeli patrols and Shifite. Moslem. guerrillas.

SSSL'SKSS wall : -
Two -Israeli soldiers were .killed and two others

receiving . its second reading.
} wounded when their patrol, was ambushed by heavy

!S:4fS'JiaS«Srj!SS5! n.achin*-gun . fire at Qasmtveb BKdge. 10 miles north

aajinst uncallei-for tekphono 0f the. Lebanese port ot
—r

-

—
.

: ^ :

Huirevrr, it did little tc divert
j

T> re‘
. HAPFS OP

Iho criticism tbv mi-jsurc IscM,
, -The bridge is‘ the main *Av/i J-JkJ v/a

. Ciimnuiii!caiiun< Bill, which was
j

' receiving . its soto^xl reading.
who areu'.-d that ih-- measure

. was not an a-l^ruate safeauard !

aajinst uncalle-i-ior telephono =

tappin 2. . . I

;
tiuirevrr. it did little te divert

J

’ Iho (.ritici«m the mi-jsuEe lacod,
;

notably from . Mjnior Labour point of access .for Israeli
. rijiire* t** .-ir Jjinps ^iroons Lq

1

thr ^ufTOundin^
CaHashan. who said that while “P°ps s«rr.

0UQa,n»

:some Rill was needed la ini . tModem viljaftcs..

. pose a. le^a! baci for authorised another -
' incident • .five

'

phone-tappim*. what was on people ' died an diuo were
olfer fell well shrirt. injured when a .car packed

meeting to Mr Victor Karpov, becauseniccuu^ iv r - - uiat w i *. ' —
the chief delegate.; The two Chernenko was too ill lo pre-

other senior negotiators were
sine.-; he was asked.

absent. “Knough of thal,” he replied

The Americans, by contrast, severely,

sent the .full' trio of their top On the structure of the new-
negotiators—Mr Max- Kampel- tiatinns, he- said he believed that

ma'n.'thc chief delegate. Senator Mr Kampc-lm 3n had powers to

John Tower, who will deal nege iale on all three categories

with Ima e-range missiles, ami of weapons involved, allnoupn

Mr Mamard Clitman, the the American chici ncatolsators

medium-range- weapons spedal- principal mandate is space

ist. weapons.

Os- Mondav. the Russians
.

'* if

made the same point at a m negotiating a ban on space

meeting of second-rank officials. Continued on Back P. Lol 3

Only, one Russian was .there to —
meet three Americans.

COUNTRIES
1Serious and— attending
businesslike

. _

Yesterday's talks were dc- FUNERAL
cribed by Mr Kampelman as

^part fr0m the British and
“serious and businesslike. American parties other eoun-

Btrri he pleaded 8 joint agree- j^es represented at todav's

ment on conridentialit.v for not Moscow Func-ral include: France

answering questions, including .—president Mitterrand; west

the obvious one oir the -formal Germany — Ouncrllor Kent;

of the talks when the two sides china — Li-Pens, \ ic«>Prenner:

meet again tomorrow. Japan — Yasuhiro Nakasnnc,

Will Mr Karpov again be Prune Minister; Italy—President

alone or will his two col- Pcrtint.
_ ... _ .

leagues. Mr -Alev Obukhov. India — Rajiv Gandhi. Prune,

whose field is medium-ranse. Minister; Greece — Mr Hara-

•weauons and Mr Yuli Kvilsm- lambcipoulo 1
;. Foreign Minister.

SETOSy^ weapons) be there Canada - Mr. Brian,
Mulimgr.

io meet -'heir American coun- prime Mmisrer; Snam — Mr

Krnarts’
' Conialez. Pnme Minister

The '-nroblem. with .
its United Nations — Mr Perez

f* tSSSFZFSi
can be mneb hope of ess.

The issues which confront tin MmJ: -

.\ lisrra iia _
3f-JSSTSilTB

“™ P
n.v« Hr .thhn Bui,OB. M->T

in w*ich they can be dealt mm «»‘r.

Space research backed

jt , <UFe WlGHTM.i* Political Correspondent
By ]AiHt15.

p prfpnCC initiative (SDH.
fTHE ..

Primp Minist
hp L,aimcd would only.

flew to Moscow last
increase the nuclear arms race.

flight- for todays funeral Mrs Thatcher did not reply

r T»_- -A^k Phernenko directlr lo the speech made by
of President Lncrneu

former Prime Minister who
after 'restating her suppor uw „ the CbJmber.

for President Rea8a” *
B|ll ihc SJ id i t was right that

so-called .“Star Wars rwearth into SD1 should

At.ft.nre- nolicv' to which .lhe continue.
defence policy io

. prinlc Minister also

Russians arc oppn~?0.
- JJfcd a ca ii rrom Mr St«i-I.

She did w during. Comnio S
,^ | ]e3drr> for Britain's

questions in response to » r
force l-j be

Kinnock, who. caUed on he
inL |udcd in arms ncgiUutions.

stop “ toadnn? bep i

J
d

Mr, Thalchcr l»n for Moscow
Americans on

immi-dial''lv aflvr Oiiostinn

The * Labour lender also
• JM „mp:ini-'d l«> Sir

taunted her with cnhcijn h. ^ Howe. Foreign .Secre-;

SStolh ^carifef -yesterday^ Kinnntk. Mr Med and

tile - «£ Wars ” &**”**& & ot the SUP. ‘

ofheialiy. known at btrau 0

Thatcher

to meet

Gorbachev
*

: .
1 •?

' By NIGEL WADE
• ,.

'
in- Moscow

\yORLD leaders will

'••gather in Moscow's.
Red Snor-re today fnr the.-

.funeral of President Clmr*
' n^nko, Russia’s ruler for
13 months who died on
Sunday.- •

,
•

Vice-President Bush- of the-
United Sir.;** arrived in

Mqscow. before Mrs Th ?Jchr.r.

last night. iviLb a " message ol

peace from Preskient Reagan.

He woyit straight' lo place a
wreath * at • the ’ H a II of Columns
where 'M>r Chernenko's body is

King-in state. ...
Mr Rush and Mrs Thatcher

arc -expected, to ' have private
meetings with the new Kremlin
chief, Mr Gorbachev,. 54, after

-

the’ Juncral. ceremonies.

<Jreat hope-

On his arrival in -Moscow last

night, Mr Rush said • of the
“ messase of peace " hr had
brought from .the While House: 1

“We have no treater. hope and
no jyoal’tr goal than to create

a 'moTc. stable and constructive

relationship with the Soviet

UjiiuiiI President Reagan will

spare no efforts io pursuit of
that objective.

** We recognise -that . the
United Stales and the Soviet

j

Union differ on- many important
questions. .

.

Nevertheless, we are ready to-

bridge those differences and. tve

hope that, the now Soviet -

leadership, is equally committed
U» finding soiutionv to the prob-
lems -that confront us." . . .

•

. FaiuHy al bier

Lines qfi soldiers- sealed- -off.-

the: heart' of_Moscow yesterday.-
as selected, mourners fitod past
the bodv of President
Chernenko.

Mr Chernenko ‘s widow,
daughter and other relatives'
kept- yigiT jbr -, the; bier, • where
the- body lay on a bed of

’

flowers and grecncn-. . ,

•

Mourners were hrnugh't" in

.special buses. from ofliucs. fac-

Inrics and outlying collective ,

farm's. ,

The * lying-in- state . was’ -a

scent* Muscovites have come to"-

know welt with’ the deaths of
so many - of Hie * nlrt girerrt

"
k-ad'-rsbip since IHfiP.

.
mtltrdiiisf

'

ibc- Prime ’Ainister.
’ Mr -Kosp- -

gin; the ideologist- Mikhail
Suslnv, the Pol itburn doyen
Arvid Pelvhc, President Brezh-

nev. and -Pre^idyn-L Andropov. ,

- President- Chernenko lying in State in the’ Half

;

.of Columns
,
in Moscow vvhere; he ‘will -be: "tx^ried
’’

' toddy/-. '.
. '.‘V .

- - .

.Mr 'Brittan also told M Ps

[

that he had revi-nved charges

'

’ made in the rer^ct telerifion .

dqcumentarv a^njL alleged *

.- itrrrapcr .leppirs. bv. M 1 3 :

• which had mt been covered by r

Lord Bridge's inquiry, an dhad ;.

found no substance in them, j

I

Call rejected
j

And "he rejected a call from
J

Mr Callaghan for staff of the j-

security services to be given
j

Ei •* Otr-badsman " lo whom:
i theyf could go' with sasoiciuns

o fimproprietv by ti'-esr organ- 1

isation. ' to brine sudi matters!

j to light without needless
(

publicity. "
I

' The Home Secretary insisted

;

that the Bill included “ safe-

1

~ Sidor^gGjJezgne ; ’

:

ISRAELIS . /tSfUEtj
.

KILLED'

3rd PHASE

f
r

'
.

' jWITHDRAWAL H

'ISRAEL C

HOPES OF
i

|

BANK CUT
, DASHED

Bv CLIFFORD. GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

TTOp£S of a quick cut in

bank base rates soared

briefh; yesterday morn in?

-and. .then collapsed after

. the. .pound -lost its early

gains :

. on -the foreign

exchange- market and the

February;- money supply

figures turned out at the

top CHd ’ of the forecast

range.

Mr. Richard .Weir, secretary-

genera! ’. of • the Building

Societies Association. also

threw cold water bn hopes of

I avoiding a rise in mortgage
ttat the Blit included sale-

I ;th ,¥1jny,.e[ I avowing a nse in mu*

uards against the abuse of
: ofTvre ' Later in the

1 rates nex< mon,
.

h foI
1

,owms
ower which no other fejvern- ] ^ J? hraeS Mtrel had ‘ dr6p *n n '‘w sav,0"s la^ roonlh '

ffrifln” n.irtiru- 1
“t® *11000 SQ ISTaeU patrol nan,

ment. has ever given." particu-J ^ k . ; ^ when 'a suicide The change in sentiment
tarty through the appointment

j bemb S?ed a reuck affected all the London mar-
of a tribunal which could over- 1 Pr a carrj

Uets and traders in Tokvo and
turn a Home Secretary s I *.

; Hongkong continued to sell

derision to authorise tapping if
j

The car 'hit a ditdi and ltn- dollars.
'

j
it decided such a step was not mediately exploded killing ehe In Ij0ndoQ , sterling opened

]
justified. instantly and m-jnnng a ilmosl ,i

3 cents above the over-

tram
. By l&HN- PETTY. Trmispnrl torrfcy/wnifeitf

A NEW royal- train . desj^tied ' to' -withstand rockets,

bombs and maebine-suhs was ordered by the

Government yesterday at a cost of more.£7 \5 ' million .

because ofTears of attacks by Irish terrorists.

P.ul it will teke. four years to - complete' ttie-'rrew-

coa'clies with armour plating 'and bullet-proof, glass:
And. the.- scheme c«stne. urioer rmmediale fire. from.
Labour M Fs who said it -was a waste of. money and.that .•

the royal, train, .should pc t-1*-
;

—

.'

. scrapped. '.

‘ ’
1

• •

’ '

lint' British. Rail said Jtf'.ot.’ . DEBENBOX
the .14 coaches, which form dhe- •

.
• '•

.

.

present. ,royjl train arc obsolete _ FT P-LDFH'
-~lictv/ccn..lt)'acd’ 44 years old: ULEAllEIJ
• Some- are restricted to a top

%$»& *>
soepd "bneines used, un luter- 1 ur lv*w

The Biff Imposes a complete so
!£j

er
-.

. . night level at Sl-10^ and con-

legal framework for the first
j

The madents radicated a tkured to rise towards Sl ll-

t'ime over tapping and opening
;

marked . intensification -of
Tlj(, surngth' of sterling

of mail- authorised by the .
attacks against Israeli - patrols

| belpod bring interest rates in

Ham? Secretary, with pcaalli?S :
jtjst _4 hours after a massive • London monev markeLs

of up to two .years, in prison !
sweep through Zararia .left at

. dowiv sharplv and deposits for

and unlimited fines for action ' Continued on - Back Col. 5
f
three months in the inter-bank

without his warrant.

• Parliament—PI 0:

Sketch—Back. Page

YARD HVQI IRY
OVER MI5

ACTlVnlES

market fell as low as 121* per

»y-*r cent- ocpbiiuj the way for a

Ij.S. 'VKIOES U.N-. foil! point fall in base rates.

PROTEST PLAN
By Onr United Natioms

Correspondent at New York. -

America yesterday vetoed a

. StocksTose

Government stocks rose on
the news and the Fin uncial
Tistes 30 shape index was 5-5
higher at 10 a m. but the dollar

United \aiinn« Semritv r.mn- 0‘»ckly staged Jt recovery from

ACTIVITIES '

dl resolution whkh would haV*
' condemned Israel’s -inhuman
By Out Crime Correspondent practices " in South Lebanon PP > fi«ures were

smt i-anri v.rR h« mpH |W n
.* -

rt w*s unbalanced. TSj- showed that sterling

speed 'engines used op
.
Iuter- -

u
,

,

1,1,4 *

City -routes.
'

<rpHF hopes ’’of'’fnb re"Th’ah'
. ‘"•There- is. no such - thing ac - TSfr-- British parents
’rust -thr ro>-al tram said seeking to sue an Arnrrican

!

B R. “ There are .14 roval nJurmaceutical - -corapanv

K needed, li is not alwa>s neec.s- .Bebendox caused, birtii

carv. for example* to have .defects, in .their children

['sleeping cars.
' 1

. .
.suffered a‘ severe set-back.

•
• after a^Utii led Stales 'c.ourt

yarv.
.
for example^ to have

sleeping cars. • '

.
i Coach for guards •

I depision yesterday. 1

i The cost, of the ocw coaches,! * A federal -jtuy -in'-Cittcinnali

wilj be' moL bv. the. Transport i decided' that the
.
morning -.sick-

Department and ' Spread -oyer, ucss .driftf, known in America .>s

four -years. Bendettin; did nor caiise birth

The work will provide, four delects -if. tafcqn' ip .prescribed

new coaches and six conversions, doses.

from standard-design- .high- • • The .deeision -caused[.Jiasps of

speed coaches.'. • .-. ; .

•
- r surprise in tbe -crowded, court-

Two coaches will -bemused: to^’j'ESSni’ raSEiK^wre'

an investiation into possible * M5 had risen by >y per cenL in

criminal offences which were ™ ‘ ? the five weeks to Feb. 20. bring-
aUeed in the controversial

;

11 members voted in favour.,
. ^ ^ anMal rate dwfn onfy

banned television film . con- \ Mr Peter Maxey, the Deputy, fractionallv to 9*^ per cent,
cerein the activities of security

j

British ‘Ambassador, described Tbe pound fell as low as
officers and. Special Branch ' as “unacceptable” recent $1 -0770 in hectic trading on the
detectives and the bugging of

L
threats lo tfi'e fives' of U.N.'per- foreign exchanges before rc-

privale homes. jsonnel in the area. He 'said lhe covering to close at SI 0910. up
The Director • of- Public Pro- 1 draft resolution did not have

j
32 points on balance., as the

secutions has mzdc the ' enough - muscle to. dampen the prospects of. cheaper' money
requesL which is being carried

J
violence and Britain sought a faded/ .

out by a spedal • team of diplomatic solution. . J City Report—P19
detectives from Scotland - - - - s

—

sssss __ - — -

Yard's Serious rimes branch. •

In tbe 20/20 vision • film, ... '
. . .

shown on- Channel 4. M 15 and M— B '

provision j! Special . Branch Bfl S /"Oo -

officers acted illegally during . 3&119 3 'lIvtHJ
investigations and. broke into —
private houses.

- 4 ^ •' *4 • M

Political Correspondent

Defence Initiative (S D TJ,

which he claimed would only,

increase the nuclear arms race.

Mrs Thatcher did not reply

• directlr lo lhe speech made by

tbe Former Prime Minister who
- was present in the Chamber.

But *he said it was right that

research into S D l should

continue.

The Prime Minister also

reacted a call rrom Mr Sh el.

Liberal leader, tor Britain s

pnlaris missile f|irc(i
,

ln
.

“p

included in arms negotiations.

Mrs Thatcher l»n for Moscow

inline-dial elv aflvr On«»'g
Time auompapi-'d

.
»•> .->»

Gi ,i ,llrev Howe. I-nrnan hecre-

;

nrv Mr Kinnmk. Mr Med and

Dr Owen, of the ii DP. 1

OIL SLICK BATTLE
"Anti-pollution' teams yestir-

day broke up' a 'mile-I'ons. oil

stick in the 'Humber estuary'

spilled .bv a fiberian tanker as.

she broke her moorings- -at

Iimningham oil Teonual:

speed coacues. •
_

. t|

h
Tw0 il^can- fartifid-'were/iiv^

bouse, a ^enLtatpr and^asso^
e(j jq .'thp. icase-.^against. the

£. dru-rv T&nufaeru#,.- Men«U

and left without a • locomotn'e^. —^firitish families:. -had - hoped
.- One coacb will be-packed_wnh that their own' ctarnis,-.against,

security " iffeViCeS;: 'ftu- “rfSe. by" ‘tfo
'

'-company' woulfT be-
-helped

•armed guards. -.
. 'hv a verdict thaL t'he drug -was

Labour's spokesman. Mr directlv responsible for a spate
PetcT Snape said: “There arc pf Th.alidomide-type defonmlics
manv sections of HR that could 'easa*=====«=»
do.wjlh f7;.5..roifiioo. worth., cff-. .. w *TC, vyiltc''investment—such - as. replacing. L li rNJWV»S»

«*?
And the - veteran. . .anti\ _ Classified Advertisement*

monarchist -31P,. .Mr '.‘Wfllfe . ^ -0J-5S3 3939 :

Hamilton -.said,- the royal, train

fltoufd'Jie-s&appcil Vcause." it ,

is- used hardly at all.."
. >

r

: •
'

T-r *""V ~ . -i ;
• •

BRITONS ROBBED L ... /
: '

|

.'::-osr. holiday ; .

•

-
I

By Onr Lisbon Corrpspondent. '
.

T "

f

‘
'

.
.. . • . .

Six
-

British holidaymaker*
ffpjn Bifminttbam Averc.' robbed ' .’•> •

.of £2.509 worth of cash and '
-

valuables-bT two7ypup5 majsked' :
.

^

gunjupn in their Algarve .villa

near -Albiifmra veSLerday.'
' ; - ;

'
. .-

f
. .

.' On? of. them.. Mr Malcolm . .• ..

Painict. 'said: /They' lockcfL us - / -.

in tbe bafhrbodi " .wiiiie they • \ \ m .

.

Tansacfed tiur'place.-It iwas all • : v .'

over in aboutT5 minutes.” *"
7 •
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’Woman's rage IS

; NEW SINCLAIR

CHIP ‘TO BEAT
THE WORLD’

By -Onr City Staff
Sir Clive Sinclair is -setting

i up a now eJectronic-cbip making
i companv to leapfrog the rest of
the world’s chip makers with a

- revolutionary new- technology.
The chairman of I C L. Mr

Robb U'ilmoL bas been re-

cruited to raise £50 million now
and another major sum next
year to .get. the new business
introduction.'

• A site is being discussed for 1

. a .plant in England tp produce
the “ wafer scale integration.”
This means several dozen elec-

.

Ironic chips - operate' - together
on a' single slice of silicon -for

faster operation and cheaper
manufacture. •

Details—1
P19~

PREMIER DIES
The Prime Minister of Bar-

bados. Mr Tom Adams, died
sudden Iv at -bis. official resid-

ence vesterday aged 54. He will

be succeeded bv-JUr H. D. St
Tohn. * the Deputy . Prime
Minister, . .

Obitnary^-PH

Today's Wetihef

Gr^ESAt Situation :• Weakening
frontal trough will move S.

across 5. Britain.- -

Lommn-7 S.E* Cen. S, & S.W.
England. E. Anglu. ,E. Jdm-
L»xns: Bright, 'a little rain: in

places, dearer later; Windy
. • S.'Wh light, or mod. - Max. 48F

iDCi. ’
. ..

£. Evi-.lvnd,. W.:Mihu\ds. Wales :

A lirile rain in places- Sunny
spells. Wjnds N;W... light -or
mod 48F i9C-ir-

-

S. 'North- Sits. "Strut"op Dovra,
Eng. Ch <Ei: Winds N.W. 1-3
or 4. Sea slight.

St GlorgeS Ch..- Irish Sfa: N.W.
I. 5 ; or-ft-7: Mod, rJucaity rough.
OilTLfXrtt: Colder^ overnight frosts. .

Sunny spells,, showers, sleet
or snow oa Friday.

launcha lifeboat.
1 hour’s fuel (slipwaylaunched lifeboat): £io.

Bring ofmaroons to alert crew; £40.
• Costofnewwindi cable: £400.

« w "

A lifeboatseeds to^be launchedL, oaavangp, every3 horns

jonjewhatfflTMtiKi otxr depend onYoJtinittrcrswi^ we
receivenogovernmentgrants and,m continue our service,we
meed yraiplv4p-.iTithe form nfamifnlypch^t gnhseriptwn

j
dan*.

two.or legacy—as deqjwaldy as someone in distress needs ours.

.
Andwe can prosmseyoa that every cootribunorfs welcome.

TOether ifsn Benner to help send aiLexisting Kfi^oatdown.the

s3ipwayfiir.the umpteenth, time, orseveral thousand to help a

newfiS^oat down the slipwayibr the fiisttnne.

P~ Tb;TheDInwoi;IL,CLlW««Qn^Roa4,P&oJe,Ite»etBH^JBZ.
i- 1xn±w iom Shoreline- H«e is my subioipiiou.A4*mbcra or more pa.O
1 3ara3yManbcr3iipe7JOcrnKKcpi.DMj3Dbsr&GcranDriI5orflttBtpaLn l

j

IifcMorixr&£kj5«DorflSOormoaDCOOiOKkwad«H»hQftL-——

j

!JW*
7:-V>

| ^T^-llflyaiNational
j

! ;

"i
- .-zz:-

"."lifeboat

!

1
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Round the non-striker in the pit cage, avengers turn off their lamps

SILVER BIRCH’S

PLEA: GIVE US
PROTECTION

Outlook is

bleak for

rail fares

By JAMES O'BRIEN ... -

CILVER BIRCH, the diner who led grass-

roots opposition to the NUM strike, is

asking the Government to honour its commit-

ment to protect working miners now that the

dispute is over.

A spokesman at Downing Street said last night

that Mr Christopher Butcher had been in contact with

the Prime Minister’s private office and had spoken to

several aides. Mrs Thatcher had been told of his

request.

By JOHN PETTY
Transport Correspondent

FJ^HE outlook for. train

fares is bleak, .with

British Rail's £250 million

loss through the pit strike

being worsened by a sharp

drop in passenger income
and its general running.

• costs soaring .
beyond

budget.

Mr Bob Reid, chairman, has
sent a ' warning to rail staff

alter getting ins first view of
prospects for the financial year
starting next month.

He says that three major

It had been passed to Mr
Walker, Energy Secretary,

and the National Coal Board,
and Mr Walker, been assured
by a senior member of Mrs
Thatcher’s staff that the

situation would be looked
into.

Mr Butcher, a blacksmith at

areas are causing concern.
at the same pit, and. a baths « 0ur freight revenue has
attendant nearing* retirement halved the effects,
who went hack to work four direct and indirect of the
days before the stoke ended, jj-qm strike.'

“ Income from the Inter-City
passenger network is well
below predicted levels while
general costs are far higher
than expected in many cases."

Investment is already being
curtailed with plans to seek
Government, .permission to
build another 45 diesel locos

was unable to tolerate the
constant abuse. His .health

broke down, and he is now
receiving treatment.

AT BENTLEY cofliery, Gerry
Durkin and Carl Ford, who
led a return to work, have
been told they afe "dead
men."Bcvercotcs colliery. Notts, who

called himself Silver Birch to _ T - ouua aauiocr uicnci
conceal his identity when he ^57 rfSlSSf for freight trains shelved,
visited strike-bound areas to * p »«« «mrh traffic

support and .organise miners viated Doncaster

who wanted to work, was at the during the strike, and some
Commons yesterday explaining
to MPs the backlash against
the men who decided to work in

militant areas. He also planned
to meet Coal Board officials

Forgotten, forsaken

of the men who followed
them back to work have
blamed Mr PoTd and Mr
Durkin for persuading them.

On the day of the national
return, 15d men - gathered at
the pit gates shouting We
want Ford."

B R says too much traffic has
been lost permanently because
of the pit strike and the
refusal of some railwaymen to

move coal and iron ore _ trains.

Modernisation of Stations is

another area where the pro-

gramme has to be slowed down.

He said: “There are strong
signs that men who went back
tn work before the strike

ended may be forgotten and
forsaken. People must under-
stand that there is intimidation
in the coalfields, and Yorkshire
has the biggest problem.”

The Coal Board in Yorkshire
has maintained that the return

AT KTVETON PARK, Mr

Enormous burden

_ ^ ^ Over-riding all at the

Norman Haywood, *57^broke moment is the problem of the

the strike with many of his freight sector and the enormous
colleagues. His ;• telephone burden which the loss of coal

revenue is causing.” Mr Reia

states in RAiLNSWS. the B R staff

newspaper.'

“There as a short-term iro-

SWITCH

TO COAL
BY ICI

SACK TO WORK! WORK-ON
Welsh miners retrieve ppyg SEEK
assets, less £100,000 CLOSE TIES

calls are now intercepted by
operators to stop obscene
messages, and his mail is

delivered to another address

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
Business Correspondent

By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

where obscene letters are pact on present job-security and
sorted out.

to work Has been without AT ALLERTON
serious incidents, but among
violence cited by miners in
South Yorkshire are:

the longer-term effect on future

BYWATER, growth.*

AT MNNINGTON, near Shef-
field. a strikebreaker's wife
with a child in a pushchair
said a car was driven at her
on the pavement after fol-

lowing her slowly. When
sihe got home she received a

lone threat that die and

Terry Moore, a locomotive Extra interest wEH have to be
driver, had to push his way paid on money borrowed ** to
into work through about 100 keep the system running in the
miners after- the strikers re- -absence of corf traffic " and the
turned. He is spat upon, and Central Electricity Generating

r

J±_ £43 MILLION oil to

coal conversion scheme

postponed by"- .Imperial

Chemical Industries daring

the miners’ strike, was un-

veiled yesterday.

The Coal Board welcomed

QEQUESTRATION of the assets of the South Wales
O miners’ union was tminers’ union was ended by a High Court judge

yesterday, even though union leaders had not apolo-

gised for their contempt or promised to obey court

orders in future.

By JAMES O BRIEN

£LOSE ties are to be

militants throw water and -

Board, BR’s biggest customer, announcement aM vote of
urine at bra as he passes in is determined that it win never confidence in the future. Mr
bis locomotive. He receives again trust swii a large pro- Malcolm Edwards, marketing
regular death threats, and portion of its coal movements director-general said:. "This is
goes underground alone. to the railways. the kind of news we need in— — Mr Ronald Bint 49, a disposal Mr Reid says BR is having the coal industry. We are back'

er husband would be killed and land reclamation worker at j0 pare costs to the bone to try in business. The (inly pity isf that’
next time. Wksinre Main, sajd yesterday; to *jn back coal traffic that bat for the strike we would’

AT YORKSHIRE MAIN, The- man
i
beaten -up in the switched to road haulage during have had this order a year ago.***

EdHngton. Doncaster, a miner 5 He was “ the Strike. The- conversion at ICTs-
going underground in the pit av!' The message comes as some. Wilton plantvthe biggest so-fat-

cage with, former strikers ™ rad union leaders arer demand^ to" benefit from Government in

£

cage descended in darkness -TV j?
17 an offer of two per cent, r * pooed during the strike wnue-

he was punched and kicked °n JJ^L f
^!5L ft: . Much of the damage has been; I$I re-examined coal prospects

and threatened with being the Simons sSJ and assessed changes m the,
dropped down the shaft.

any BRWith supportfor the3 Government’s regional aid pok
He was brought back to the moTĉ The j* U’M represents us in* “i^ers - ive?

pnority over ..fcj-
.

surface for medical treat- as fuijv paid-up members and «avmg jobs on tiie railways. Approval -was given by the
meat, and is still off work.

“
c're d?San£n? tha?' fee ' TCjTboard this week to resur-

Oil was poured all over a union and management meet 0 rnntrihnrinn
miner's clothes in his locker to thrash it out.

*

- .. . British Steel ances -about. the^aid contribution

Lifting the sequestration,

which was imposed last

August after the union had
failed to' pay fines of £50.000
for ' contempt, Mr Justice

Scott said that in the cir-

cumstances he did not regard
the absence of a formal

• apology as material.

“ The court's dignity does not
depend upon or require an
expressed public recantation,
the sincerity of which, if

offered, might in the circum-
stances be open to question,"
he said. -

Jt was of prime Importance
feat the rule of law should

FOUR UNION
OFFICIALS

REINSTATED
Bv COLIN RANDALL

rpELE Coal Board has

prevail and be seen to-prevall,
hacF been

reinstated several South
Wales miners sacked
during the pit strike, in-

cluding four union lodge
officials from the same
colliery who were accused
of "verbal intimidation”
of a working colleague.
Talks are continuing on cases

involving other men dismissed
for a variety of offences aod
are unlikely to be completed
for at least two weeks.

formed between the

Nottinghamshire, Leicester-

shire and South Derby-

shire coalfields, which
worked normally during

the pit strike.

• An outcome mav be a joint

derision not to participate in

the national ballot organised by
the NUM seeking to impose a

50p a week levy on working
miners.

The leaders of the three areas
are to meet this week when the
levy will be among the items
discussed.

‘New tech7

challenge

to printers

byNUJ ;

The

Widespread disapproval

If the national membership
gives its approval for a levy, the

dll go o

Transport union lifts

opencast blacking

counts the cost

By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

THE Transport- and General Workers* Union

agreed yesterday to call off its embargo on-

the movement of opencast coal, effectively releas-

ing the best part of a year’s production on to the

market

Its negotiators did so des-

pite militant pressure to

maintain the blockade until

a formal settlement of the
National Union of Mine-
workers’ dispute is agreed.

The amount of coal stock-

mined operation made a simul-

taneous loss of £600 million.

Once the coal has been
extracted by private companies
it become fee responsibility of

fee Board which has had to

bear the cost of maintaining the
stockpiles during fee. Transport
Union’s sanctions.

The corf-extraction companies
piled at opencast sites since represented by fee National
the start of fee movement baa Association of licensed Open
has not been announced. But r.acf Operators, leave reaffirmed
the Coal Board’s anual report their inability to match fee
for 1933-84 shows that "in fee publicly-funded Coal Board
12-mouth period a total of severance arranagements.
15.800.000 tonnes of coal was They agreed instead tn write
mined in this sector. to fee Government backing fee

It has been one of fee Board's union's case for fee inclusion
most profitable operations, of its members at open cast

turning in a profit in feat year sites in -fee Mineworkers
of £211 million while fee deep- Redundancy Payment Scheme.

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
Business Correspondent

"gRITISH STEEL made a

,
key .contribution to

breaking the miners’ strike

hut the extra cost has
produced losses of £175

million in the current tax

year. Sir Robert HasLaan,

corporation chairman, said

last night

The' money had been spent

on “ saving our industry and
its jobs from this external
assault and keping all our cus-

tomers and markets supplied."

Sir Robert said fee corpora-

tion had gone to extraordinary

lengths to maintain production,
including lorry convoys carry-

ing up to 100.000 tons of corf

and iron ore' a day to plants.

An armada of small ships

had been used to deliver im-
ported coal to small ports

_
on

.the River Trent and River Usk.-

“It is a striking tribute to

hnman ..ingenuity apd determi-

nation that the indnstrv has
operated at normal levels for
the la*t nine months." he told

the British Constructional Steel-

work Association’s annual din-

ner in London.

which includes £4 million for the

new boiler plant

An estimated 3,800 conver-
sion schemes -were mothballed
bv firms during the dispute and
the board is hoping that the
majority, will be revived.

- At present the Wilton plants

burn a" 'mixture of natural gas;

heavy fuel oil and waste pro-

ducts from site processes

Minor offences

But NCB area officials are

30 HOUSES
DAMAGED IN

GAS BLAST
A woman escaped wife minor

cuts and bruises when her
terrace house was almost
demolished in a gas explosion
which damaged 30 houses
yesterday.'

Mrs Edith Papworth. 65; of
Nottingham ' Road, Eastwood,
Notts, was found among the
rubble after her front wall was
blown out and roof had. col-

lapsed. A police spokesman
said : “ It’s a miracle she was’
not hurt."

"and that object ha
achieved.
The union had been deprived

of fee use of more than
£700,000 of its assets for seven
months. It had obeyed the
court orders since the writs of
sequestration were issued, and

. . .

had recognised the authority of dismissing any suggestion that

the court by making its appiica- a softer line has been adopted

tion for the sequestration to be in South Wales than that aavo-

lifted. " cated by the Board chairman,
Mr lau MacGregor.

Unlikely precedent Although 42 miners were
a, , _r sacked in South Wales during

union wiff be h.Sed facS Ihe S
e
th«

P
sSr^%?e'ESSbalance of the £706.966 seized

of
l!l

e ns,°£ depending

by fee sequestrators last August °
°

^

C
a°la^i^nrnnnriin

M

and from which the fines were
paid last October. Bnt the judge *VefS JS°LmS!^Z
ordered that £100,000 should

’

f(£L1odBe

stiH be retained by the seqoes- °^came J™
01

*?. “« 51 Jot[* s

trators to cover costs. g>UI\
“fter *he near

j, „„ Maesteg, where all work, are

whiU S rlirt
G
hVc ,

Mr Ia*» Is
”

aac. 32, NUM secre-

urfnn to nSrlp
b
iU Itlrt tar*" Mr ™HP White, 30,

compensation orncer; Mr Ron

money will go on weekly pay-
ments to the 700 NUM mem-
bers sacked by fee Board dur-
ing the dispute for acts of vio-

lence and vandalism.

There is widespread disap-
proval of a levy in the three
coalfields which have a total

N UM membership oF 34,000.

Tbe Nottinghamshire and
Leicestershire executives held
area meetings when opposition
to a levy was expressed firmly.

Mr David Prendereast,
finance officer of fee Notting-
hamshire NUM wife 28-500
members, said a meeting would
be heW soon between the three
areas- “This is wife a view to
mutual co-operation and doser
ties," he said.

TRANSFERS FOR
ISO MEN

recover
assets without

of the Sonfe Wales sequestra- *7 “f*
0
;- ,,

tion make it an unlikely prece- , ^ rC 035^ t“e f
0?™ 5

dent as to what steps would be ?an
*I.°f

i**?* aPP®81"? to have

required from the National 5
een <hctat?l b>. a of evi-

Union of Miners if ft wished to tosubstautiate allegations

purge, its contempt soon “iat Intimidation actually

. In the South Wales case, fee occurred,

order was made on Ang; 1 after
“

the union had failed to pay irm-v mr
contempt .fines of £50,000 for L.UA.IkX Ulb
defying court orders to stop un- A treasure trove inquest has

Roberts, 47, vice-chairman: and

Twenty-five people bad to be
evacuated: Gas Board officials

believe fee explosion happened
after a gas leak from a main
under a pavement which built

up snd ignite®

lawful picketing at fee Port ruled feat Mrs Jane Crampton
Talbot steel works. can keep- a 600-year-old gold

In fee NUM case, fee seques- coin worth more than £1,000
tration was imposed last which she Tour*! while digging
October after union leaders had leeks for dinner in fee back
defied court orders not to de- garden of her home m Sprfding
dare the miners' strike official. Lines.

About 180 men are to be
transferred from Bold Colliery.
St Helens, to other pits in
Lancashire “ as a direct conse-
quence" of the miners' strike,
tire Coal Board said last night.

Two faces at the pit were lost,

along with £1-75 mifiion worth
of equipment, because miners
refused to make men available
to save the. tbe NCB said.
Men at the pit were told feat
manpower wou4d be reduced
from 1.000 to 620 as soon as
possible, but wife no compul-
sory redundancies.

Bv STEPHEN WARD
' Industrial Staff

leadership of the

National Union r of .

Journalists is’ to monnt*-an

open challenge to fire,

National Graphical Ass®cia-_

.

tion, the print union, over

the introduction of new
technology in newspapere.-

In an emergency resolution

to fee union’s
_
annual- con-

ference " later this month, the .

union's national executive will

urge delegates to oppose wat,
it believes is an attempt by

fee N G A to encroach on .fee

editorial departments of news-

*^Drfegates wall be advised to

sign new technology agree-

ments even if they by-pass, fee

traditional type'setting nmo-

.

dons of N G A membera. '

Until now fee NUTs
approach bad been one- of

trviog to form a united,

front " against managements.
The change in the execu-

tive’s attitude was provoked by
a deal agreed by tie A G A
with Portsmouth and. Sunder-

land Newspapers, at The News
evening paper in Portsmouth,

which provided for three

N G A members to be re-

trained as journalists* but stay

in the N G A.
The NUJ is not opposed

to suitable NG A members
retraining as journalists, but

insists on principle that the

NUJ should be fee union

which negotiates on their -

behalf. Portsmouth is seen as

a test case.
Tbe N UJ’s members at

Portsmouth went on strike

over fee issue in December,

and were dismissed in January.

Acas talks

After two weeks of talks at

Acas between the X U J and
fee management, a compromise •

has been reached which allows

fee N G A to continue to repre-

sent its three journalist mem-
bers. but provides for there to

be only one set of terms and
conditions for journalists.

The NUJ hopes that with
77 members to the VGA’s
three, it will effectively still

dominate negotiations on fee
union side.

As part of the deal, fee
company has written to the

NUJ sarin g it “does not
envisage ” further transfer _fo

NGA members to editorial

jobs, although it reserves the

right to make them if it

chooses.
The two sides will meet

again at Acas today where -

they will discuss the out-
standing obstacle to a settle-

ment, fee amount of extra

money journalists should
receive for working fee new
technology. ' *

The NUJ has accepted an
£8 a week offer to reporters,

but rejected a £12 a week offer

to sub-editors.

£10,000 MINERS1

STATUE PLANNED
Edinburgh District Council

are being asked to approve
£10,000 for a statue to honour
fee miners in Whitehall Street,
New Craighall. a mining com-
munity within fee city.
]rh« statue will depict fee

miners struggle for survival
over the centuries and feat of
their families.

PRODUCTION HALT

DRINK JOBS GO
The soft-drinks companv. Soda-

Stream. is -axing 70 jobs at its

Peterborough headquarters.

About 100 electricians, mem-
bers of fee N U M’s power
group at Littleton Colliery.
Cannock. Staffs, refused to start
•work yesterday in protest at
jobs allocated to them by
management They were joined
by several hundred miners on
the morning and noon shifts,
and production was hailed.

CAR BOMB SPOTTED
Terrorists tried to kiH an

Ft U C reservist yesterday by
rigging up a bomb beneath hix
car- parked outside his home -in
Killen. near Castlede.rg, Co.
Tyrone. But he saw fee device
be

j i®
erting int0 !he vehicle

and a bomb disposal expert was
caPled.

A "«* V

ideawas to
contact

%

\k

McCarthy&Stonerecognised

thatelderlypeoplewanttheindepen-

dence ofprivate home-ownership,
yet theyalso need to live withina
sharing, caringeoBQinuniiyofpeople

in theirown age group.Theycameup
with an entirelynew idea.of sheltered
accommodation.

By1982 the Group had become
the largest supplier ofshelteredaccom-
modationinthe private sector

Theywere readyfor apublic
quotation.

And their next idea was just as
good as the original.

They contacted Arthur Young:
We worked for their placement

on theUSM and the following year;
with our help, the company achieved
FullMarketLiking:

.
Arthur Young is still helping

McCarthy §? Stone build on their

success providing taxation, audit

management consultancyand general
coiporate advice.

And of.course the directors are
givengeneraltaxplaiumgadvicEwhen
required.

Ifyoumean business callAndrew
. Damill on 01-831 7130.

It couldbe one ofyour
betterideasi
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TRAPPED by
HIS BANK CARD

} t-4.M HE\R\ Q[f{ Bailey Correrpanilmt

A student who took part in a

ex
'|
ee^en^ 'vave of bombings in London

th

-
r

v a year ago was jailed for J 5 wars at
ne Old Bailey yesterday. After a 12-day trial
e

J ury took only two hours lo convict
oalhem Salem.

But they acquitted his 22 year-old Fellow country-
iDan Ali Musbah. who was in England to train a* a

°w

L ^”anced—Bke Salem, who was studying English

Bureau
Libyan Pe°P,es

“

A third Libyan accused in
the case. Au el-Giaolr. a
flamboyant businessman who
based his London
a t the Hilton
Lane, was shat dead last

operations
Hotel, park

newsagent ‘s shop in QwiKtvav
which sold Libyan pulilkaltuns.

Police spotted a ihird in aj

KentucLv Tried Chid.ru box in i

the doorway ul anollit-r news-

1

asmIs* nearb*. It »».»< dr-fi/wd I

as were two others .it a shop

.

selling Arah_ lil»-ralurc in

Palate CjU', Krnsinsiou.
j

'I he sixth bomb was riiscov
' -^st in a Manic-bone fiat om! It- stair f«‘o flat -

*, later in
arxer getting bail. the Omar Kh.mam night clnU,

Xolmrtv- .
*« Kegejit Mrcrl. The timer

.

with hr. ~
b

i
?l>arwl had stuck. {

the LitAan ,J‘ nf Pcnarth Hfud,

;

don belioxe hc^haii .

,;J ' dJi.wd he ujm n.»l ini

much ro police
haJ ljlkcd '« I*nd«i al the time Bui tumt

•

K
,

htnrils showed he had cashed
...... j

an‘‘ -Musbah were borh a dic'iuc and used a i.ash point

i f

I"
r detectives had tard in Ihe capital that dav. I

questioned hint. Hh fingerprints were also,
found on parts ol the defused ,

bombs.

Q c. .VPfc.n *J-1 bemrs of the 1 <m

Olympic gold medollisf Tessa Sanderson proudly
displaying the insignia of the M 6 E which she
received from the Queen at Buckingham. Palace
yesterday. *'

I was so nervous.'
1

said the champion
lavelin thrower, “ bur the Queen was fantastic—

and so welcoming.*’

Czech explosives
M-r Dwid Jefit.fys,

; Jehovah's Witness girl

murdered widow
,
84

magazines.

After a 10-2 majority \cr-

diti. Mr Justice Bush ordered

Dealer cleared of theft

of Elton John watch

A GOLD dealer. Cornclips Cplwick. was cleared at

.the Old Bailey yesterday of stealing Elton John's

£6.000 gold watch after claiming the pop star gave it

to a bisexual friend, who passed it on as “a romantic

gift.”

prosecuting, said <i\ bnin;.^ dun at:.id*, bumbs uf a similar
’

w -erc intended to explode- in i In* i».*»e went olT in MjiM.bt.slvr.
®*r'v hours of March Ifi. liv !hree L.;b\an siurt»-nt> were
intended victims may have jailvd recent!v fur 1h.it plot.

j-^-i
16 some,lun5 to incur t h .? \ Libyan nanu->! Al»iln Salem,

Hie Libun one at the men deponed fnil

1

re^“ie‘ in? |he nutrdr.r o! H'Pr Ixotint-

1

All the bombs used evplosivi-s n> tth>*r in St James’s Square. I

made in C/echoslovji.-ia. a was the reputed linkman fori
kifclten timer and an Austrun th- two groups. (

dc^,a I°r
'

_
Mr Jus! ice V.irnuharson i

The worst _explosion was in a tokf Safhem Salem: ** ^ uu tanu-
crowded nightclub, the FI lo this count re for help, treat-
Obcree. near Berkeley Souare. men! and education, and jmi
in Mayfair. It caused used us tn pursue a fanat*ca1
damage and injured 27 custo- quarrel among vuur Icllow
me
I
S'

fu°^ ‘J**®
Arabs

;
counfr.men whom > our cause

j
fliat' Sa'wbridqV be " detained

Another bomb damaged a had reason to dislike
during Her Majesty’s

j

Pleasure."

]
Earlier in the day her boy-

friend. Trevor Campbell. 2m.

« w.is j.iiled for life after being
i convicted of murder'inc the

\
widow. Mrs FthH Cawood.

Mrs Cawood was stalibed IS
[

limes in a ” frenzied attack
”

at her home in Smethwick. West
Midlands. >aid Mr Desmond

j
PrmiEiT. QC. prusreuting.

Mr Perrett told the jury that

Sawbridge came from a family
of devout Jehovah's Witnesses
and delivered copies of Ihe
magazine’s “ Watcbtower ** and
"Awake " to Mrs Cawood.

n lt i. „FYfr he 1 At the start of thc nlnc-dav

I
.
HdL momenta aft-r ^ |

trial, he said Sawbridge and
J
Hianked the jury for acquit-

! Cjn,pbpU j^Wed to rob the
‘ting hint for stealing or ! widow and took Eliirt from her

handling the watch. Cu I wic k i bou*u but missed £500 she

was re-arrested by a regional j
had hidden,

crime, squad detective. !
Afier the a

w
1 a

B
c

“ It’s nothing to do with th"
I Zt of k to Jv To

Shouted To "reDorters
Culw,ck

j

destroy the evidence, said Mr
shouted to reporters.

Perrett.
The diamorid-studded Cartier Saw-bridge was said to have

watch—and a £50.000 sapphire ! told police she returned to the

C
IHR1STINE SAYVBRIDGE, a 16-year-old Jehovah’s
; VVilness. was convicted al Stafford Crown Court

yesterday of tlie murder of a widow of B4 she met

while delivering religious

i

BIGGER HARBOUR
A multi-million pound plan

to expand Ramsgate harbour
was announced yesterday by
Kent County Council and
Thanet District Council. Thc

Queen helps

recluse shun

the limelight
naily Telegraph Reporter

ftlR DAVID ROBINSON7.

flic millionaire who has
lived as a recluse for seven
years, continued to shun
the Jimelicht yesterday
when he was granted per-

mission by the Queen to

leave early from a Buck-
ingham Palace investiture

Sir David,- 80. who made hfc

fortune from television rentals

before becoming a race horse
owner, was declared a Knight
Bachelor in the New Year’s

Honours list for his services to

charitx.

Sir David nod his wife. Mabel
Alice, used to be familiar race-

course figures, but went into

seclusion when Ladt Robinson t

contracted a serious illness. The
couple live in a bungalow in

Newmarket.
One of eight children of ’a

bicvcle shop owner. Sir David
has giico away £26.500.000. in-

cluding £17 million to found
Robinson Colics'- at Cambridge
Universiti- which was opened by
the Queen in 1931.

Plans were made for the
0'ie*'n tn inert him private]-, on
that occasion, but he declined to
attend. S'esterdav, howeser. he
arriii-d ejrlv at Riickingham
Pilai e fur his inie-titurc. with
hi* sister. Mrs P»o-ie \lvles and
his necretdrv. Miss P«*cet
Vmney.

Photographers avoided

\Vh«‘e!chair-bnund and lonkinc
frail, ‘sir Das id wa< Pushed fur-
v.ini bv a Pahice official to be
dnbhi-d bv the Queen and
ren*i«e the insignia.

Traditionally recipients of
honours stav at the pahe" until

lh»- rr-remony ends bur the
Queen's permi»sion for Sir
Das id's ejrlv departure meant
hi- ruuld leave by a side entrance
and avoid waiting photo-
granbers.

His wife has been com-
memorated in the name of the
new Penlee lifeboat. Mabel
Alice, which was bought with
£400.000 provided bv Sir David.
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Whydon’tyour
managersknow
whats ^oin^on?

ask

Is itbecause they don’t have the latest

facts at their fingertips?

How long did they keepyouwaiting for

last month’s figures?

Why cant they improve cash flow?

Why is their forecasting a force?

KTFATT F. COMPUTERS CAN SOLVETOURPROBLEMS
Contact us for an objective assessment ofyour

predicament, based on solid experience of providing

21 tears of Total Supporr ro our 2000 UK users.

No obligation, no mumbo-jumbo, just the facts,

the figures and an allinclusiveprice!

Call J. Fi nch-Tavlor on

SLOUGH 33355
or clip you r caid do the coupon and^

mail today foe brochures.

DORS HOME SOLD
Sallv line plans to increase its i .

home of Diana Dors in

. . „ jSunningdale. Berks, has been
cross-channel services from

j
S|j]d for £325.000. Estate agents

Ramsgate and hopes to sail to
|
KnighL Frank and Rutlev would

other European ports besides i not reveal the identitv of the
Dunkirk. buyers.

AMANNESMANN
COMPANY

DT IOC

KiENZLE

WORRY ‘W AS

FOR CAR
NOT LOUISE’

ring which has never been
recovered — vanished from
Lltan John’s Windsor home

By HEATHER MILLS

T>AUL BROWN, accused
of murdering his Down's

syndrome baby. Louise,

seemed more worried about

losing his car than his

daughter when he told

police they were both

missing, Det Chief Insp

William Formac told an

Old Bailey jury yesterday.

He said that after listening
j

to a transcript of Brown's 999
j

tan made on May 28 last year
.. H(. WM vejy l>ery fond of

he told him . If
I me. Tommy fold me ii was a

daughter stolen u?
u
i2_..5 j

present from Elton lo him.”

house to collect a bracelet she
had forgotten while helping
Mrs Cawood with her house-

while the bisexual Tommy t hold chores. Campbdl suddenly
Williams was staying there. He i attacked Mrs Cawood, and she
is now in Los Angeles. I had wanted to stop him but

Culwick, nf Romoln Road. 1 " just couldn't move," she told

Dulwich, said he and Williams I the jiuy-

had an affair, and Williams
cave him Ihc watch on a lunch
date.

‘Elton’s affairs

’

the first thing I would be shout-

ing about.”

Another officer. Det Insp

David Bi^rjupoe, ako t*331

Campbell, of Chance Court,
Queenswav, Oldbury, West Mid-
lands, told the court he had no
involvement in the murder. He
and Sowbridge denied murder
in? Mrs Cawood and robbin

her of £100.

GLUE PROTEST
WOMAN STAGES

CHAINS DEMO
The blonde businesswoman

Asked why
_
he believed

Williams, be said: “I do not

want to go into Elton John's

(

affairs. If you want me to bring

Brown did not sound like a
jt oui about Elton John’s affairs,

father whose baby had been
j j -%vilJ. It did not occur to me

stolen. that the watch was stolen.

He said be appeared nervous " Tonimv has told me too

rather than distressed, as if he many stories about Ellon John.”
f

were afraid of what he was
| He cjJinicd that he only hid ' who supcrglucd herself to the

savjmr. ) the watch in his pyiama
;

of her offices last month

However. Brown told officers
j
trousers when polite raided his - to fisht eviction was in court

that despite their claims that i home in Gloucester-Road. Crov- • veMerdaj for a new protest in

SamfeaTed “ indifferent.” his don. because he thought they} her campaign for better com-
he rr.hh^rc. I

pensation from London
lieuional Transport.
Mrs Carlann Fill. 33, chained

herself to the door uf 1. P. T
headquarters al St James's
Park tube station. At Horseferry
Road court she admitted breach
of the peace and was bound
over for a year.
L R T placed a compulsory

purchase order on Miss Fill’s

offices in Bekesboume Street.
Stepney, where she ran an
international freight company,
and offered her £50.009 com-
pensation. She wants £S5,0flQ,

and superglued herself to the
offices for five days last month
before being evicted.

stonTof Louise's disappearance ,
were robbers,

from outside a shop in Batter-

sea was true.

Drinking spree

Brown, 3p. a roo
?
n?J

tractor. of Tieroey Ro*d-

Streatham, demos m^enn -

two-week-old Louise after a

drinking spree on tie mefat ol

May 26 last year.

The prosecution sai s he

faked the theft of hi* car.

SfeasisBSNs
never found.

Brown and hi* common-law

wife. Susan Pui.i.en. j!-

t,«-nthpr I4V Brown’ and iai} s

Sife
h
Brenia. all deny conspir-

LIQUIDATOR

NAMED FOR
LIQUIDATOR

A liquidator was appointed

yesterday by creditors of a firm

which specialised in liquidations.

Chancery Registrars had debts

of £615.090. a creditors’ meet-

ing at the Official Receiver's

office in Holborn was told.

The company was closed when
the Trade Department held an

inquiry and ruled fftaf it was

not in the public interest for

Chancery to continue trading.

Thr Department stepped in aFter
• -- the firm'sments

a builder, of !
complaints over

caSltfS? Comrnon North. \ “ rxorb.tent fees.

COURT CLE.VRS

RUGBY PLAYER
Welsh rugby international

.
. "booing his

;
Chancen-. which traded from David Bishop. 24. was found not

further .
denies

Guise’s J Devonshire Row. Citv of I nn
;
guilty yesterday at Cardiff

The trial was adjourned untd

today.

sv rnncealinff Louise’s Devonshire Row. Citv of i nn-
;
guilty yesreraay at caranr

brother by coocea l
i

WOnnd-up between 500-600 . Crown Court of causing griev-

bodv. i mm
,

panie&. Creditors of those ous bodily harm to an clec-

mmoani^s are. estimated to
:
tronics engineer outside Cardiff

have lost nearly £350.000 they

cnuld have otherwise expected.

|
Mr Ravmond Hocking of the

accountants Stov Hayward was

appointed yesterday as liquida-

tor.

EX-RUGBY STAR

kills WIFE,

then himself

Sf.SJKJSE
1

-*4 ve.-

te

^e' todies of-the

bSSSrs
s°n- «rbV' relative, for

iHMue °f nH
L-, ^rente were

help because ins paretw-

BOOTLEG VODKA
PAIR FINED

Ukranian Michael Luciw de-

cided a special celebration was

called for when his brother

came to Oxford from Russia

to see him for the first time in

41 years. So he and a friend

set up a home-made vodka still

in a garage-

When the brother returned to

Russia. Ihe two men continued

making ihe illegal drink .for

Ukranian*5 who met at Luciw*

home. But customs men found

out. and 3t Oxford yesterday

Arms Park.

Thc prosecution had alleged

that Bishop, of AueUv-Mor.
Llanedeym. Cardiff, broke Mr
David Frcshney‘5 jaw when Mr
Freshney. 27. attempted to

intervene as Bishop had a row
with bis girlfriend. Bishop said

he hit Mr Freshney in seif-

defence.

Mrs Williams out. ann ^
'J* i"h„

'

h*iT m
«tab woiwds -"F

,
-

c ctjot-

1

Luciw, 59. and John Han, b .

-lSSTbl^ed^ af Aslon Street afcmllcd™ and murder squad dU-C o
•

it wlthoul a licence.

-Sm rtat ^jA^mA'SSwwS fined ~]M anri
-
Ha»'

were were 1 1£ also admitted possessing a

Williams as ‘still, was fined £15..

notM^ anyone else.

HOSPITAL PAIR

FOUND DEAD
A couple who met six weeks

ago in a mental hospital have

been found dead at the foot of

a block of council flats. Edward
Clare and Emcsta Fuller fled

from Runwel! mental hospital

af Wickford. Essex, on Monday
nicht after Mr Clare had
attacked a male nurse.

Their bodies were found out-

side the Beaver Towers council

flats at Eastwood, north of

Southend. A hospital spokesman
said the couple bad known each
other for just ax weeks, but
were “ firm friends.*

Whetheryourbusmessissmaflorlaig^^couM
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FRANCE FOILED IN

ATTEMPT TO BUILD

‘LAMB MOUNTAIN’
By GODFREY BROWN Agriculture Correspondent

A FRENCH attempt to begin building a
“ mountain 17

of surplus lamb, to go with

the other European food mountains, was

foiled — at least for the time being — in

Brussels yesterday by the combined forces of

Britain and the European executive Commis-

sion.

M. Michel Rocard. French Farm Minister, com-

plained at a meeting of E E C Agriculture Ministers

that low lamb prices on the French market in the past

few weeks were upsetting '
.

!; . e that lamb prices were now
jhis sheep farmers. rising in France, and that to

He sought to insist that the introduce support-buying in

Commission should introduce "ral? in Iamb
intervention buying m France £upplies from other EEC
for “sheepmeat — Euro- coun tries. Jt would prove

jargon For mutton and lamb, costly for the cash-starved

When lamb was brought into Commission,
the Common AgriculturaiPo 1 icy

It would be fjr betler he
iq 1981 provision was made for

to keep a ciose
the Commission to start bu\ in*- Wdtcb on the situation in
in and stonng excess supplies praacei an(j meanwhile refer
of lamb when market prices fell

tbe issue t0 a working group
below the intervention level

experts from the member
and stayejd there f°£

^
,
cert® ,ri

countries, who would consider
penod. - Market officials e\-

from both Britain and
P^oed- „ . •

,
_ Trance.

But the French .appeal for
tiie -Commission "to take " this This was agreed. But Corn-

step now was resisted both bv mission officials explained that
Mr JopILng, Agriculture if iamb prices began to fall

Minister, and by. Mr Frans again on the French market.
Andriessen, the impressive new tbcy might reconsider introduc-
Duteh. EEC Commissioner for

jng support-buving arrange-
Agriculture. ments. " We do not exclude it,”

Mr Andriessen .pointed out they said.

Big EEC rebates will

be needed for Spain
By JOHN UCHFTELD in Brussels

XTUGE rebates on the tries have already accepted in

British pattern will principle that Spain, and if

have to be paid to Spain S
when she joins the E C lhe British roodel
according to estimates Tr . , t
drawn „P in Bre-fta EEC

tew sessvek «
S&e&V”' “v*n years

Ai

The figures will add a new The figures were prepared
layer of complexity to the as a guide for EEC Govem-
aiready deadlocked efforts to ments in the final round of
complete negotiations with negotiations with Spain and
Spain and Portugal before the Portugal due to restart next
end of this month. Sunday.
EEC Commission officials „ , . . . .. .

said it had been known for The Brussels study shows that

some time that the Common Spain will become a net bene-

Market budget would take fiaary from EEC financing in

more opt of the Spanish her cigbth year oF membership,
economy than it paid back in Portugal is expected to be a
the first few years. small net contributor in her first

Existing Community coun- year only.

THE LITTLE SISTERS OFTHE POOR
at Meadow Road, South Lambeth" London SW8 1QH
have begun rhefr prefect lo provdeo modem home on lha sda o( Itw former Hems Wilct-i

served Hie Elderly at modest meara snee 1063 [>Je ta its age and design lore past ere it

was no longer sale and has now been donefeshed to nuke way lor the new construcboa

Which began on 3rd September 1984.

the project comprises:

INDEPENDENT LIVINGAPARTMENTS
FOR 20

Bedroom Living Room Kitchenette*
Full Bathroom * Storage Room*
RESIDENTIALHOME

€0individualroomseachwith theirowniofletand
Nurses'CallSystem

* Chapel Kitchen* Laundry*
* Medical Unit* Occupational Therapy*

* Physiotherapy* Chiropody Hairdressing*
* Shop* Billiards* ConcertHall*

Provision for40 DAYRESIDENTS who can also
shareandprofitofthe familyandsociallife ofthe
Homeas also the ancillaryservices.
The Little Setera receive the elderlyt whatever Iheir nationaEty or befefs.

m
<n Kanesmeaty

designed to meeitlw newts, where theym cared lor unti death. The Sisters endeavour to

procure for them at necessary medical care and that vwdtoonfl and comfort required by
Iher advanced age. as nbo spare-time occupationsand interests which keep them young at

heart and active nmnd... and SI the in an evangefcal ambience which respects each
person in the atmosphere of a true tomiy in tranrrud affection, attiring. uuMjcrann and
openmindednees.

A Mbstxitufamountofmoneyhas Onadfbwi raisedandour effortsare iMfcfi etfanaiSaf

tn that in June 1986 this Hcmewa be realty The steel structure hasnowmen to second

floor lewl and ash to be ejected, the bats are rising at the samespeed1 When compfawf
Hw Home v*S be an etoquwit symbol of the nested and (pstfeudeweal to the eUwV
Whom the UnteSeura ere priwfegad and cammitled to serve day end night No professorial

Fund raisere ore nvotved in Uie oppesL thus, every penny received goes tawarde the uniqua
goal — the new Home. A charitable group Ib firanmg afl out-otpocket eipensea fee

postage, taper and engaging two typists, thus assuring that yourdonation goes tfrectly lo

the BUkfing fund.

Every donation wfl be graiefufyreceived axf sctaCMitedgad (the Little Sisters of the Poor
are a Registered Chamy— No. 234434). Donors of Z5 and awr w9 raceme s certificate

fromthe Lints Sistera .Knflymake cheques payable toThe Little Satan ot the Poor".

Ta Ml who haw Ureadv contributed go our thanks and 10 every reader *r appeal for Hate.

Covenant (arms btb avsMileon requeL God vv> neveralow you lamatwhateveryai (pve

for-the man who is kind to the need* lends to Vbhvwh. he w* repay ten for wrtrt he has
dornT.lProv. 13.17k

STAR WAR’

ATTACK
BY HEATH
By VALERIE ELLIOTT

Political Staff

ATR HEATH yesterday
condemned America's

research and development
of the Strategic Defence
Initiative and urged Britain

to took more to her part-

ners in Eu rope for future
defence and foreign policy

co-operation.

The former Prime Minister
said the nuclear defence sys-

tem research would be “ de-

coupling, destabilising and a

diversion of resources” and he
predicted that the United States
would only be deluded into a"

false security which could eu-
courage a neo-lsolatiooism.

“ Star Wars will not free the
world from nuclear weapons,”
said Mr Heath. And in a blatant
dig at President Reagan and
the Prime Minister be added:
“If you think there is an arms
race now you ain't seen nothing
yet.”

Calling for a complete over-
haul of present Nato policies, he
said Europe was not taking
sufficient a role in the formation
and development of strategies.

Europe had to make more of
an impact within the Alliance.
Nations ought to pod their
skills and even specialise in
military roles where appro-
priate. he told a meeting at the
Royal Institute of International
Affairs in London.

Such co-operation within the
European states was all the
more necessary given that
America’s security concerns
were predominantly outside
the Nato area.

Editorial Comment—P16

Mr Victor Karpov, chief Soviet negotiator at the
nuclear arms talks, welcoming the American
delegation, headed by Mr M$x Kampelman
(right), when they arrived for the opening session

in Geneva yesterday. In the centre is Mr Maynard
Glitman.

4 104 POLICEMEN
MURDERED

’

IN CHINA
By HUGH DAVIES

ia Hongkong
While claiming thousands of

deaths through executions,
China's anti-crime drive, begun
18 months ago, has led to the
murders of at least 104 police-
men and more than 1,000 police-

men have been injured, accord-
ing to officials of the regime.

No breakdown has been
given oF the figures, or of the
circumstances of the killings.

China’s newsnapers have car-

ried reports from time to time
of criminals being involved in
gun battles with police.

The most notorious of
robbers were the Wang brothers— Zhonewei arid Zonsfang —
who shot at least five police-
men during a desperate cross-
country flight from • the law
after a bank hold-up. They
eventually died in a hail of
bullets after being cornered by
large squads of police.

ANTI-ARMY DRIVE
By Our Geneva Correspondent

Yoon? Socialists in Switzer-
land are campaigning for a
referendum on a proposal to
abolish the country’s Army and
substitute for it a policy of
“ pursuing world peace.'- To
obtain a referendum they need
100,000 signatures.

24 ‘MAFIA’ ARRESTS
Italian poHee have arrested

24 people, including a bank
director on charges of Mafia-
related crimes; in. a number of
cities plus Naples, it was an-
nounced in Bologna yesterday.
Confiscated documents could
lead to more being held.—
Reuter.

Hanoi success leaves

Asean plan in tatters

By LAN WARD in Bangkok

FUR months of intensive Vietnamese military

pressure against the and - Hanoi Cambodian

guerrillas has demolished six years of carefully

nurtured strategy towards a threatening Indo-

china by member States

of the and - Communist

Association of South-East

Asian Nations.

rebel Cambodian coalition gov-

ernment, have bad their policies

equally shattered by the Viet-

namese successes..

Asean nations now face noth-

The collapse of Tatinn
has left Asean’s military and ^ Cambodia,
political plans to pressure No araount of post-offensive
the withdrawal of Viet- reassurances by the rebels that
namese troops from Khmer the fall of six bases in rapid

soil in tatters. succession actually resulted

U, a from tactical retreats will

lessen the propaganda damage
should employ toxic gas in their a i rpariv
final assault on Tatum’s cliff-

aJ^0> su"ere
T- .. . .. _

top trenches, or that the rebels . J.
he B ^ Ca“-

were able to execute an orderly £
od 'an

,
“ahhon government,

withdrawal under fierce .artil- *«?ded .
b>'

.?.
nnc.e

lery fire, are aspects of the K!^
a3°U

r’
Wi

/^
ltS

engagement that will quickly °
1, . r

blend into the overall. Cam- S°"irauJV£t
HnHian conflict taneqtrv tJODS, Will SOOn face a majorbodtan conflict tapestry.

credibility dilemma interna-

Regrettably, Tahim, head- tionaliy.

quarters of the Sihanouk rebel _ , . ,
faction, will only ever mark the Concept Study
climax of Hanoi’s 1984-85 dry s t win its Asean sup-
season offensive. which m less porters unless the forced
than 16 weeks saw the entire strategy reappraisal quickly
net work of rebel forward bases ofrcrs an alternative policy for
routed. the regional group.

Scant mmfnrt Intense reflection is almostacani comiorx
certain on the wisdom of the

Unlike in 1979, when Peking basic rebel coalition govern-
reacted to Hanoi's initial inya- ment concept,
sion of Cambodia with a major Before the coalition's estab-
military drive across Vietnam s

ijshment iD J982, Asean was
northern froaticr. China has so bitterly divided over whether
far showed no inclination Khmer factions had any
towards teaching tbe Viet- chance of sustaining even a
namese another “lesson." semblance of long-term cohe-
Aud it is scant comfort Tor sion ler alone a real level of

Asean strategists to realise that co-operation,

their opposite numbers in Many Western diplomatic
Peking, who have poured count- observers see little evidence
less funds and effort into sup- from the past three years of
porting the communist Pol Pot Cambodian coalition operations
faction within the tripartite to dissuade the sceptics.

Fear still reigns in

Haiti, says Amnesty
By JOHN BVLUJCB Diplomatic Stuff

THE climate of fear
-described by Graham

Greene in “ The Come-
dians ” still exists in

Haiti, according to an
Amnesty International
report published today.

Amnesty says the Haitian
secret police, tbe Tonton
Macoutes, still murder oppon-
ents of the regime now headed
by “ Baby Doc." lhe son of the
late President “ Papa Doc

"

Duvalier.

“Most arrests and detentions
take place -outside any legal
framework, without reference
to courts, canstituion or law,'*
the report says.

Political prisoners are often
held for years naked or near
naked in damp, dark and dirty
cells at the headquarters of the
secret police, the Caserne
Dessalines. one of the biggest
buildings in Port au Prince.

Amnesty cites the evidence
of former soldiers and police-
men who said men were often
killed at police headquarters by
being strangled. Their bodies
were then dumped in areas of
the city known to have a high
crime rate.

!o a presidential decree last

year, the Tontons Macoutes
were for the first time given

official status as National Secu-
rity Volunteers. An election
was also held last year, although
all opposition parties were
banned. Haiti receives about
$50 million (£46 million) a year
in American aid.

Torture in Chile

Amnesty International told

the United Nations Human
Rights Commission in Geneva
yesterday that systematic tor-

ture of detainees continued
unabated in Chile.

U.S. ‘SPY DRONES
WATCH REBELS
By Our Washington Staff

American forces in Central
America were reported yester-
day to be using unmanned, re-

mote-controlled drones for

aerial spying missions over
rebel-held territory in El Salva-
dor. The devices are said to be
sent aloft from Honduras.

Eight feet long, they can fly

and photograph for 50 minutes
3nd have a top speed of 155
mph. American Embassy offic-

ials in Honduras said lhe “spy
eyes " were being used by
American troops conducting
manoeuvres in Honduras.

Pretoria pact

with Maputo
4 a failure

’

By Christopher Munition
in Johannesburg

MOZAMBIQUE is under
increasing pressure

from other African leaders
and from within the ruling
Frelimo party to abrogate
the Xkomati accord of
friendship and co-operation
with South Africa.

According to dqriomatic
sources. President Samora
Macbel has told presidents of
the so-called Front Line States
of Africa that he accepts the
Nkomati agreement, signed a
year ago. is a failure.

Mr Machel gave details of
alleged South African viola-
tions of the agreement at a
summit -meeting of the Front
Line leaders in Lusaka last
week.

Infiltration base

The ceremonial signing of
the accord sorely embarrassed
other African leaders, some of
whom have made no secret of
their attempts to ensure it did
not work.
The accord obliged Mozam-

bique to expel the military
elements of the African
National Congress who were
using the country as a base to
infiltrate guerrillas into South
Africa.

In turn. South Africa under-
took to cease its support for
Renamo, the Mozambique rebel
movement But Renamo activity
has increased throughout the
country to the extent that
Maputo, the capital, is virtually
under siege.

The South African govern-
ment insists it has blocked all
support for Renamo within its

borders. Repeated attempts by
Pretoria to bring Renamo and
the Mozambique government to
the negotiating table to achieve
a ceasefire have failed.

An indication of disillusion-

ment with die Nkomati agree-
ment from within the Frelimo
pa rty came Irora an analysis
published by the official Moz-
ambique news agency tins week.

Whatever gains the agree-
ment had achieved ^vere
" dwarfed by the continuing
terrorist violence of Renamo
bandits ’* the analysis said

Pretoria’s attempts at peace-
making were seen as a ruse “to
pull the wool over the eyes of
Ibc international community by
creatiufi the false Image of im-
pending poiiticjl agreement.’ 1

Reprisals will

Israeli cities, say

Shi’ite terrorists

By MAIER ASHER in Jerusalem :

' SPHERE was concern in. Israel yesterday
1

over a threat fay the Sfai’ite terrorist

leadership in Lebanon that Israeli ’cities

would be targets for

car bomb attacks.

The threat followed
Monday’s raid by Israeli

forces on the Lebanese

Shunon Peres, the Prime Mini-

ster. for bis alleged indecision.

Mr Ben Elisar, of the-Likud

bloc, condemned those who.cri-

ticised the Israeli /Array ., for

being too violent in ' Zarana.
Referring to Sbi-ite fanaticism— he said:. “We should heljf the

village of Zararia, in which shi’tcs get to paradise"-/

34 suspected terrorists were

killed. ments. as well as Uiose seeking

a hasty withdrawal, damaged
It was the biggest opera- Israel's name and benefited the

tion since tbe controversial shi'ite’s cause.

;

-Ir°n Fist" policy was put ,

into effect in Lebanon, y ester-
jx>rcjei- terrorism might continue

day police and border guards anij the Israelis still suffer

increased their vigilance to casualties. 1

halt the Shi'ites from carry- Chance for Syrians
ing out their revenge threat.

urged for preliminary

Tbe Israeli Press is stressing measures to be taken to make
the gruesome details of Zararia, sure this did not happen. Such

which, combined with the Shi’ite measures coidd slow the with- I

car bombing of an Israeli Army drawa), be added,

convoy on Sunday, has aroused The general staff emphasised
parliamentarians of all parties that the final plan is based

_
on i

to demand revision of tbe military and not -political '

phased withdrawal from decisions. A hasty move could
]

Lebanon Which may take until jeopardise security along the
j

September. bonier.
|

There was also a danger that -

Stormy session the Syrians would use the dis- .

,, _ .... T -v. organisation caused by any i

lifr Ezer Wetzman^ Labour s
precip jtate action to attack or I

Minister without Portfolio, said an attack by he
wthdrawai to Svrian surrogate in Lebanon.

S'S!
SbOUld be “ In addition there was the I

. _ task of preparing an alternate •

But at a stormy session or notary structure on the Israeli
the Knesset's Foreign Affairs Gf border for the Army
„w.a Defence Committee tbe as well as civilians plus the 1

observe the of soohisticated
and
vote was to— — . dismantling of sophisticated
original plan. aod secret electronic equipment

There were attacks on Mr at present covered by snow.

Punjab unexpectedly

gets a new Governor
Bv BALRAM TANDON in New Delhi

FINE OF £15 FOR
DEATH ASSAULT

By Our Johannesburg
Correspondent

A White police constable was
fined 30 rands (about £15) in

Johannesburg yesterday for
assaulting a mixed - race
Coloured man wbo later died.
Constable Neii Harker, 21, was
said to have challenged Benito
Holmes, 25, to a fight when he
saw Holmes with a white girl-

friend and to have punched him
to tbe ground before he could
defend himself.

Mr Holmes suffered brain
damage when an unidentified
passerby dropped him while try-
ing to carry him to a clinic, the
magistrate said, aud because of
this Harker must be acquitted
of culpable homicide.

HELICOPTER CRASH
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Bonn
An American Army “cobra

”

combat helicopter crashed while
on exercise into a vineyard near
Mainz. West Germany, killing
the crew of two, the United
States Army reported yesterday.

TJEFQRE flying to Moscow
yesterday for Mr

Chernenko's funeral Mr
Rajiv Gandhi. Prime Mini-
ster of India, unexpectedly
named a new Governor for

the troubled state of
Punjab.

He is Mr Arjun Singh, who
only on Mondav was sworn in

for a second term as Chief
Minister of Madhya Pradesh
state.

Mr Singh, ‘who is not a Sikh,
flew to New Delhi for talks with
Mr Gandhi and told reporters
there he was quite unaware of
his new post until Mr Gandhi
telephoned him.

1 Another gesture *

The change was expected in
the Punjab, where the current
governor, Mr K. T. Satarawala,
met Akali Dal (Sikh party) mem-
bers of the Legislative Assembly
in Chandigarh to urge on them
a positive response to the
Indian Government's decision to
release Mr Harehand Singh
Longowal, and other Sikh
leaders.

No new post has been

announced for Mr Satarwala
who was brought in in Juno
following the military action

in the Sikhs’ Golden Temple and
the resignation of Mr B, Pande,
the then Governor.

One reason for the change
may be a wish to make another
gesture of the leaders of the
Akali Dal by a softening in the
central Government’s attitude,

shown by putting a politician at
the helm in place of a civil

servant known as a strict disci-

plinarian.
'

Mr Chavan, India's Home
Minister, said yesterday the
three-member Cabinet commit-
tee dealing with the Punjab
problem would tour the state
to assess the situation there.
But he would not say what
further plans the Government
had.

The Siogh Saheban ’(high
priests of the Golden Temple
complex) hailed the release of
Sant Longowal as a positive
step, but Mr Surjan Singh
Thekedar. who has been act-
ing as president of an ad hoc
committee of the Akali Dal,
claimed the Government had
not gone far enough.

FATHER BURNS
SONS IN PARIS

POLICE CHASE
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Paris

A black immigrant and one
of his young children were
burned to death when he set fire

to the van he was driving dur-
ing a police chase across Paris.

Mohammed Fadiga, 40. a nat-
uralised Frenchman from
Guinea, was known to have a
grudge against the French, be-
lieving he had lost his job be-
cause of his race.

Police in cars and on motor-
cycles chased him yesterday
when be refused to stop after
cutting through an official
motorcade. Onlookers saw a boy
leap from the flaming vehicle
before it crashed. Another child,
badly burned, was rescued from
the back.

BAD LIQUOR KILLS II
Eleven people died and 20

others were treated in hospital
yesterday after they drank
illicit homemade liquor in
Ahmcdabad. western India,
United New* of India reported.—A P.

N-BAN APPLIES

TO ICEBREAKERS
Soviet nu ciear-powered ice-
breakers would be refused
entry to New Zealand's poets
under the nuclear-free policy.

«i
Davi

£ xt
Prime

yesterday
0^ N<?W 2e*,and

he told Parliament InWeUmgton that the icebreakers
woirid not be prevented from
entering the Ross Dependency,New Zealand s Antarctic zone.America and Russia do notrecogmse territorial claims in
the Antarctic but it is inter-
nationally regarded as a demila-tamed and nuclear-free zone.

Visiting Relatives in

SOUTH
AFRICA
ftr irIibb Bewfltj aibn onto
Friends of the Springbok
Th« Ho. 1 Specialist* itnca IBM
(0784) 65511

PLANTATREE
JUST
-ha Cl pteaK i tm m narow « ua of j Knaf an U
• *n * Mosul For un*
"ttlo ThsVAutfmj injBW M2. faqp&Et. tauten „
Lots HG31MR Btg Puntr'lfa 2S4781

•Kodak’copiers cope.
Kodak’s new 200Cppien ftworks through tbe heaviest loads TOhease and sneeri

*** 9# mp ^To keep youOTiiop^ithe time.

KOli^200C^

KODAKCOPZERS
j

£ ;

CLUB BOMB TARGET
American bomb disposal

experts yesterday explodeda I

lolb device found in a United
States officers' club at Boblingen,
near Stuttgart, West Germany,

5 RAPISTS TO HANG *
Five young Egyptians aged

between 18 and 24, have been
sentenced by a Cairo court -tobe banged for kidnapping and
raping an 18-year-old girL Theycan appeal.—Reuter. .
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Cfaernenko’s widow, Anna, left with hermemories in Moscow's Hafl of Columns yesterday.

PRODUCTION
SHAKE-UP CALL
BY GORBACHEV

The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday. March 13. 1993 g

9 Russia's new leader stands before the body of his predecessor, surrounded by a mass of flowers.

Mr Gorbachev at the lying-in*state is bis Prime Minister, the ageing Mr Tikhonov.

Beside

Honecker in talks with W. German minister

®.'" XIGEL IT .4DE in Moerotr

j^/JR GORBACHEV, the new Soviet
Communist party leader, has called for

restructuring of the material and technical
base of production to speed up economic
development.

J-J
Lfin Martin Banormann.
WW German Econo-

mics Minister ami now
loader of the Free Demo-
crats. had <i onc-hmir
nii'iMing in East Berlin
irstcrday with Herr Erich
Honei kor. East German
Communist party chief.

'1 hr •.•ncuuiiUT was the first

In-In*—n ii Bonn mir'-ler unit
the Ua-t German l#MiW fince
Herr HonecLn* called off a
planiteil tirsl vi*it to We-t Ger-
mane Iasi Septeniln-r becJUM*

Bv MICHAEL FARR in Bonn

of the Kremlin's disapproval.

Herr Hansen ann. who was
nn his way to the Leipzig trade
lair, desrlrihrd the talks as
“ construe live and .substantial,"
nlihouijh the quotum oi Herr
Honecker a visiting West Ger-
many was not discussed.

Informal meeting

Meanwhile Chancellor Kohl
and Herr Honecker left vestcr-
d.iv for ihe Moscow funeral -

of

President- Chernenko. The Tw«
German leaders ' are expected
to use the occasion for an in-

formal meeting as- they, did -last
sear during President Andro-
povs funprah

Cast German i- i> hoping the
change in Soviet leadership will
allow it to . develop relations
w..h West Germans- to

its further economic advantage,
and give it more independence.

Hur commentators noted that
the Russians were likelv to re-

main suspicious over inter-Ger-
man rapprochement.
The West German delegation

to Mr Chernenko's funeral in-

cludes Dr Kohl's chancellery
chief of staff. Herr Wolfgang
Schaubie. his foreign policy
adviser. Herr Horst Teltsehik.
and Herr Andreas Meyer-
Landrut. St3tc Secretary at the
Foreign Ministry and a former
Ambassador to Moscow.
Herr Honecker is accom-

panied by Herr ILson. Krenz. a
younger Politburo member
often seen as the “East- German
Gorbachev."

STABILO BOSS
gets straight to the
point by£
the important!

and byBBS

salient figures.

•8 strong fluorescent

colours.

•Available singly or in

wallets and desk sets.

•Available from Rymans,
Boots, Martins and your
local Commercial Stationer.

He is known to want to close the technology gap
between the Soviet Union and the industrialised

democracies.
. _ out a planned di-wlopnimi «fMr Goroacaev. 54. has also the oconomi-.” ihr new l«*ader

advocated implementation ' favoured "cvpamling ih*- rights,

of " everythin s new and •
^nhaiK-ing the independence i»l

progressive ” on .farms and •
ontcrPri^ rjisini thrir inir*
rc*t in the cnd-product ol iheir
work."

Mr Gorbachev was ?roomer!
for power bv Mr Andropov,
predetv.* *-or of President Cher-

Bj»t he -is not. Thought to plan nenko. Mr Chernenko died on
at this early stage of hi? tenure Sunriav. aged 75. Under Mr
at least, any dismantling of ihe Andropov Mr Gorbachev helped
Communist centralised planning *<* launch, a campaign aaaiiDt

in factories, to give. workers
more incentive and more
interest in what thev
produce.

system.

Even to match the decen-
tralisation achieved by Huntrarv
or Yugoslavia would probably be
to risk a backlash From con-

corruption. workplace disordr-r
and indiscipline, lazines.-, 3nJ in-

efficiency.

He made it clear to the Cent
ral Committee that this cam

scryatiye ministries and diehard P
a '6 n

,

would fae continued.
v— "Resolute measures will be

continued further to set things
in good order, tn remove from
our life all alien phenomena, all

bureaucrats.

* Less bold than .China ’

Some western observers and encrua*hmer.ts on the interec-s
Russian intellectuals believe Mr of society and its citizens- to
Gorbachev would not dare, for strengthen socialist legalitv." he
example, to propose reforms as said.

bold as China’s current expert- Western economists believe
ments with free-market eco- Mr Gorbachev hopes tn develop
nomics.

. Mr Aodropav’s- aim of squr-ez-

By comparison with the slug- ing the workforce and existing

gish style set during the final resources harder

vears.of President. Brezhnev's It is believed Mr Gorbachev
18-year term from 1964-81 the hopes this would avoid difficult
“ restructuring " envisaged by decisions over reallocation of

Mr Gorbachev will seem daring state investments between the

enough- defence and civil sectors.

He told the party central Some Western economists

committee, . in accepting tbc think Russia’s problems of poor

leadership: “We are to achieve grain harvests, declining nil

a decisive turn in transferring output and consumer goods
Ihe national economy - to the shortages must inevitably

tracks of intensive' develop- increase pressure? for relative

ment. reduction in military spending.

“IVe should, we are bbund Thev think Mr Gorbachev
to. attain within the briefest may wish to achieve this bv
period the most advanced scien- reaching agreements on major

}j6c and technical positions, the arm? cuts with the West,

highest world level ill the pro- But Mr Gorbachev h-3i made
ductivitv'of labour.” it clear he sees no alternative

Mr Gorbachev made it clear, to the Soviet Union sunpirtiog

as expected, that he would push a bean- militarv- budget in the

further the limited reforms face of a perceui-d threat from

begun by President Andropov Western “ imperialism."

in 1983. to give slate enter- he seems likelv to try to
prises _

more aulonamv and take up the slack in the ci\il

limited freedom from central-

ised control.

While acknowledging the

need for *• invariably carrying

cconomv bv making people
work harder, with more <a.v in

the running of their farms or
factories

Time needed for real

thinking to emerge
By NIGEL WADE in Moscow

A GOOD guide to die thinking of'Mr Gorbachev on

many major issues is a speech he made to an

ideological conference in
j

Moscow last December.

Some of his remarks were
|

refreshingly undoginatir.
j

Others repeated hackneyed
|

Soviet positions.

.Mr Gorbachev’s real thinking jwusm u,

on many issues has probably qn, The Ea>t-West Propagantiv

vet to emerge. He «-R preb- War: Our opponent has— j *:— f<.ni centre crea ted a vast propaganda
machine for ideological con-

On Communism and Caht.vlism:
It i? not ivr but capitalism
which has to manoeuvre and
disguise itself, resorting to

war and terror, falsification

and subversion in order to

ward off tbc implacable on-

slaught of time.

ably need time to fed secure

enough in power to declare new

pclici’es and directions.

His December speech gives

an initial indication of

approaches he may make.

Among other things he >aitl.

On the need for reform: Pro-

found transformations must

be carried out in the ccononiv

and in the. entire system oi

Trontation and u?es sophisti-

cated technical means and
subversive and psychological

methods.

In its intensiveness, content

jnd methods, the psych olo-

sicai warfare being waged by
imperialism today constitutes

a special kind of aggres-

sion
nuu •** -— ,

social relations. - - •

rtniv an intensive economy, qn Combating Bvrmucr\t;sm:

developing on the
.
latest The fierce cnemv of livelySc Sod technical ha si,

can serve as a reliable

material base for increase,

the working peoples pros

and ensuring the

thought is formalism. .

jts essence «s incompetence

. . . when importance is

attached not to setting things

done but lo looking good.
peritv and ensuring Uone uui i»

strengthening of the country s Qs Cleansisg thf. Communist

nositiOD in tbe international pAnTT : our parte will be-

arena, enabling. Jt to enter
comt. still more cohesive and .

the new niiilenium fittingly,

as a great and prosperous

On
"0

THE NEED TO MOWIlN 1*

authoritalive if wc continue,

to rid ourselves of those who
do not value party principle-l-

and narty honour and get
,, the need to ana mhj
Technology: Priority must be rjd 0 f moral degenerates.

rfiven to fundamental^ now'
qv the Soviet Press : Many

s —«itin'nnan- scien- publications and programmes

cUII suffer from uniformity

and anonvmity and superfi-

'^ssggu
selves.

ciality.

On Tnr. Inthmcrntsm : Our

intelligentsia mav rest,

assured that everything signi- i

I,CJ,nt honest and thruihfuJ

that their t.Hc-nt creutr-. will

hr -suPporied hv the partv and

will find J grateful response

in Soviet peoples hearts.

IruMfi Mi-iiurv
j

Brnwn Aiimcjr
“Ii i> .i MMrm uhu Ii Iij\ brrn “Siahiliij. i, hiMclkM —a vinur
prowii vt-i improved and underlined when I experienred?xpcr

heiidequalilv ol (he I KS a sudden and complete dcHuunnrtiua

id n

CITROEN BX.WE GO FURTHER.
i? sctuiKi m nunc. Lr?s

roll than n Rolls and lew
of the offside Tear tvre while in

the middle of a fast left hand bend
clip and dive than most /l among heavy commuter traffic,

om-and-oui sports cars 4k" 'Hie BX' barely wiggled during
What Oar . .

.

“with its taut the half-mile I had to drive,

handling, responsive feet on the road working to ihe inside lane,

and its leech-like roadholdingThe BX can before I found a piece
now count among iis assets a transmission Aofhard shoulder.”

that is quicker thanA most to react lo Lhe 4^ David Windsor. Motor.

driver's commands^” • “Fast cross-country roads from

Cranlcigh Times. “The'BX in.- Sc. Maio showed it in its happiest
chides a new development of mode, hatting along briskly over often

Citroen's unique suspension poorly surfaced and undulating roads to

system, appealing to which the occupants remained oblivious —.ride at

drivers who want a speed is excellent and -directional stability out-

iirmer handling and standing." ft David Tavlor. Punch. “The'BX can

ride while maintain-

ing the sutndard of comfort.

This hydropneumatic system
a better ride while being un

deliver a blissfully smooth and biimp-

ffee ride without sacrificing grip

ives

fected

by loads in the car, handling con-

A

sistently whatever the payload

Hampshire Chronicle.

“Most road tests are limited

cornering bite-’

to a weekend and a lew
hundred miles. But

the BX under-
went far more
lengthy examina-
tions fortnightand
some 1,500 miles,much
ofitrugged mountain ter-

rain in Wales.To say it came
through with flying colours

would almost be an understate-

ment.Roadholding in thefront-^
wheel-drive BX is very good

Motor. “My deep admiration for

the car’s taut, responsive handling,

fast cruising ability, splendid ride

at speed, its incredibly efficients

packaging and crisply defined?!

good looks remain untamished^H)
Freddie Feest, Worthing Gazette

8c Herald. “Citroen have always held;

the road like the proverbial glue and

the new BX GT has what can be de-

__ Sporting Cars-“Citroen’sRX
has a simpler suspension than the

classic -system of old, out it is still blessed

with ride and handling far abead^ofIts rivals
”

>Robert Glenton, Sunday Express. “fast, merry
acceleradoh and. good roadholding- Now theTRS sits

down as neatly as a beeon abuttercup.And itrounds fast

bends with a sleek new elegance.The .ride itself
^

is as smooth, ifnot smoother, than any car in
its® class.”

Jean Elgie,Woman's Own.aThe Roadholdirig

. is :great
ft
and the car stood up well to-the

buf" fetingfrom cross-winds.”
4jjkJohn Taylor, Country Life. “The ride

is excellent arid the handling predictable,

withoutmuchroll.”

Chester Chronicle. “The

scribed as ‘crisp’ handling - achieved

by combining the uniquely com-
“

fortable self-levelling suspension^

with responsive power

intofa Citroen is always
tstanding comfort and
behaviourandthe

s the tradition.”

s, AndoverAd-
model I drove,

opularBX
j’pdynamic

^rformer

^fehtful
road
s.At

brmal
ingsit gives

ysuperlative ride!

5

WILL AVOID BEING
RUN DOWN BYA JOURNALIST

BX14'S;1360CCJ fROM 15199. DCK^IgCOCO FROM £6396. BX49GT n905CQ£W99 PWCfS CDBRECT ATTIMF OF GOING.TO PRESS ftCilOE CW? WXW AND FRONTSCAT BELTS DEUVEBY AND NUMBER PLATES UOJtt fOft& JNFQfMffiQN
PACK TEL' 01 759 46U OR WRffL TO R0. BOX 46. HOUN5LOV4 1-WOLESOL S££ YELLOW PACES FOR YOUR NEAREST DEALER. OtKcARS UD, MILL STREET, SLOUGH SL2 50E. TEL SLOUGH 23808.
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ACAS PROPOSED

BY TORY MP

A"

By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

'MOVE tochange the terms of reference of

_ Acas,. the advisory and conciliation

service, will be made in the Commons today

-by Mr Tony Baldry. secretary of the

Conservative Backbench Employment Com-

"mittee, who contends that the agency’spresent

..constitution is “ partisan and anachronistic.”

Mr Baldry, M P for Banbury, strongly supported

-by -the Institute of Directors, plans to introduce a Bill

under the Ten-Minute Buie which would have the

-effect of removing the agency's statutory duty to

promote the extension of
' ’

' collective bargaining.

LABELLING
FOR FAT
IN FOOD

By BRENDA PARRY
QHANGES in food policy

aimed at cutting the

number of heart attacks

are being implemented,

Mr Jopling. Agrictulture

Minister, announced yes-

terday.

The recommendations, on diet

and cardiovascular disease,

were made by the Committee
du' Medical Aspects of Food
Policy i Coma).

' in a written reply to Sir

Peter Mills. Conservative MP
for Torrkfge and West Devon,
Mr Jopling said: “We are
working towards implementing
all the Coma recommendations
to the Government.'*

Main proposals

One of the committee's main
proposals was the labelling of

the fat content of foods and
that is the first step the
Government plans to take.

Fanners are also being asked
to produce leaner sheep, pigs

and cattle in order to reduce
the amount of fat in our daily
diet

The committee's report was
:in response to the tiish incid-

ence of heart disease in Britain

compared with other Western
countries and the experts
responsible for the report con-

cluded that there was a direct

link . between diet and the
disease.

The proposal is certain to

be opposed by Labour, which
introduced Acas 10 years ago.

and from the TUC, which
will view it as a hostile move
aimed at promoting
employers* interests.

But Mr Baldry, a member of

the Commons Select Com-
mittee on Employment, insists

that the present terms of re-

ference governing the service

are “a throwback to the 1970*"

when a less questioning attitude

to trade unionism prevailed.

. In today's climate, he says,
Acas’s responsibility to push the
concept of collective bargaining
tends to damage its credibility

in employers’ eyes and to raise
doubts about its neutrality.

Be wants that reference re-

moved and Teplaced with a

formula promoting a “positive

and innovative approach” to
industrial relations.

Conflict with Act

Mr Baldry says the existing
Acas guidelines conflict with
the 1984 Trade Union Act
which seeks to maintain a
“ careful balance between the
right to join or not to join a
trade union.”
The new statutory duty he

plans to propose would make
the service responsible for pro-
moting the “Improvement of
employee relations and of en-

couraging mutual respect be-
tween employers and employees
A spokesman for Acas said

it had reservations about the
Institute of Directors' proposed
changes.

It had already been estab-
lished. -he said, that the duty to
promote collective bargaining
only applied where it was fek
the institution would be of
benefit to the parties involved.

FligHt-deels

error caused

181 deatlis

By TIM BROWN
in Madrid -

JiTLIGHT-DECK error was
yesterday given as the

main cause of a Colombian
National Airiines

. 747
ploughing into the ground
at Madrid airport with the
loss of 181 lives 15 months
ago.

The Avianca jumbo was off
course and too low when it

hit a hillock only four minutes
from touch-down at Barajus
international airport.

Yesterday the investigation
team set op by Spain’s Civil

Aviation Authority said that the
pilot, Capt. Tulio Hemandes.
who had more than 50 years'
flying experience, tried to lode
himself into the - airport's in-
strument landing - system with-
out knowing his precise posi-

tion.

-He did -not- follow.' laid-down
procedures and came in well
below the - minimum'- safety-)

height.

Incorrect reading

He also failed., to ..check an
incorrect altitude reading given
to him by his co-pitot and
ignored an alarm signal from
the aircraft's Automatic Ground
Proximity Warning System.

But the failure of air-traffic

control at Paracnellos de
Jarama near the capital to

monitor completely by radar the
path of the Avianca 'airliner,

which was flying from Paris to
Bogota via Madrid, and its giv-

ing “ imprecise ” information
to the aircraft were also cited

as factors contributing to the
accident

The official report concluded
that the airliner had no mech-
anical defect that weather
conditions were normal, and
that the captain and his flight-

deck crew were in sound health.

The 181 people lolled inducted
eight Britons.

ON SCHEDULE TO
MAJORCA

Britannia Airways, Europe's
largest charter arrtiue, will

start to operate its first

scheduled service on May 5
with three Boeing 757 flights a
week between Manchester and
Fahua. Majorca.
A wide range of fares from

£115 to £560 return has been
submitted to the Civil Aviation
Authority for approval. Britan-
nia was recently awarded its

second scheduled service
licence, from Manchester to
Malaga, and plans to start
operating the route shortly..

‘hounding’ TeacKers’ leader,

- Mrs Gail Jones, 34, attending the funeral at

Wroughton, W-ilts,. of her husband Graham, 35.
whojm she is accused of murdering. A mother-of-

two, she had been driven from Durham jail,, and

she collapsed after throwing three red roses into

the grave—after kissing each one in turn. Jones is

jointly .accused of the murder with Rodney
Tillotson, a barman.

Monks9 calf-rearing

methods attacked
By GERALD BARTLETT

METHODS used by Roman Catholic monks to

raise calves for veal consumed abroad were

disliked by the R S P C A. while the Ministry of

Agriculture was unhappy about the animal pen.

widths, the High Court
r

was told yesterday.

But Mr Richard Gibbs, Q C,

defended a decision by
Steynmg magistrates that
the calves had not been
caused unnecessary suffer-

ing.

Mr Gibbs was representing

§Sl&b
FSeW^te

cJ!?oS

otfssex, dud tneir isrtn hi&d~ -i_ _ - _ . 1 . _ -!* iv..*

wds
4

30QiMttcd by the
har'd, wooden slats to stand on

trates ilast March of Charges of and no rcraghage
‘m their

.

food

causing unnecessary suffering. The pressure group claimed

Mr Gibbs conceded tirat the that though in need of fibre in

RSPCA bad expressed dis- diets, the animals were
fed on an all-liquid diet of
fortified skimmed milk to keep

approval over the veal calf

mat but said it had neverthe-

less derided that there were so
grounds for prosecution — in
fact- the unit hod been funded
and approved by the Ministry
of Agriculture.

Compassion in World Fann-

their flesh white — in contra-

vention of the Government’s
Animal Welfare Code.

Mr Gibbs said: “With' the
passible exception of the width
of the stalls, the respondent’s
calf rearing system, its com-
petence and care bore com-
parison with the majority of
the code and came out with
great credit.”

Judgment was reserved by
Lord Justice Steven Brown
sitting with Mr Justice Stocker
after a two-dav High Court hear-
ing.

OF HEAD
ATTACKED

By A. J. McILBOY
in Bradford .

TFHE leader of Bradford
city education com-

mittee said last night that
the “ hounding ” of an inner

.
rity school headmaster by
left-wing groups for his

alleged racist views, rep-

resented an affront to free

speech and democracy.
The attack on Mr Bay

Honeyford. headmaster of
Drummond Middle School where
nearly-90 per cent of the 550
pupfls are Muslim, threatened
wider implications. 'to freedom
for individuals to;voice opinions
on crucial Social issues, said Mr
Eric Pickles, the committee’s
Conservative chairman.
He said he'was aupaUed.that

Tuacompromising left-wing ' fac-

tions, including some Socialist

councillors on. his committee,
could conduct such a campaign.

British eulture
Mr Honeyford .published- an

article two years ago express-

ing concern at the disadvan-

tage caused to the non-Asian
minority at bis school where
English, is. rarely spoken in.the
playground-
He took the general -view

that if peoole came from over-
seas to settle in Britain, it was
best for all concerned that they
accepted as much as -passible
the British culture and way of
life.

But this did not mean, he
added, that their cultural and
religions needs could not be
sensibly met. A course in Urdu,
for example, is .to be started
now that a -teacher has been
found.
Muslim girls are being

allowed, despite Mr Honeyford ’s

reservations, to wear tracksuits
during physical education, to
preserve the modesty their
culture demands.

Major issue

Mr Honeyfbrd’s future Is to

be decided when the school
governor presents a report to an
education sub-committee on Fri-
day week.
Mr Pickles said: “The funda-

mental question here is wbether
someone should be hounded out
of his job because he has
exercised the right of free
speech and comment on a major
soda! issue.”

Labour councillors, some
parents and many Left-wing
students from Bradford Univer-
sity, have made it dear that they
want a new headmaster for the
schooL

STUDENT SAYS

IT WITH MUSIC
A grateful student gave

countitfors a £550 classical

guitar yesterday after playing

them a Bach minuet to demon-
strate its sound. Mr Stephen.
Frith. 28, had taken 140 hours
to make the instrument at the
London College of Furniture.

Mr Frith, of Batfiss Walk,
BroadfieW, Crawley, Sussex,
who gave the guitar to West
Sussex Education Committee,
said: “I wanted to thank them
for making me a £5,000-a-vear
grant to attend the college
where I am learning to be an
instrument maker."

erssees ei

as allies on pay
By JOHN IZBICKI Education Correspondent

DOUG McAVOY, deputy general

secretary of the National Uniop . of

Teachers, whose series of strikes has meant

a two-day week for children in many areas,

appealed to employ-

ers to return to the

negotiating table last

night.

He told a meeting of the

Parliamentary Labour party

in the Commons that a

meeting of the Burnham

Committee should be recon-

vened urgently, and that

unions and employers

should unite against the

Government.

week, asking whether her
Government was prepared to

put up more moneyif toe .dis-

pute went to arbitration.

Earlier. Mr Fred Jarvis,

NUT general secretary and
leader of the teachers* panel

on Burnham, told striking

teachers at Milton Keynes,

Bucks—one of 58 load authori-

ties -affected by school closures

that a ‘‘no strike deal was

out of the question. .

The proposal had been, made
bv Dr David Owen, the S D P
leader, who felt that teachers

coaid sell their right to strike

in return for better pay and
conditions.

Mr Jarvis told Dr Owen that

teachers would not “surrender
as a

a basic human Tight—to with-
more money out of the purse «

raw their ]abour-^when that
of central govermnenL There

,5 grossly* under-valued
has? never been a more appro* ^ Government of the day.”

priate time than, now for teachers* pay daim- —
such a team -to act/ he per ceat. on salaries from
declared. April I — went nowhere near
As for the offer of arbitra^ restoring the levels enjoyed by

tion, it was “ meaningless the profession following the

“ Both sides should work
as a team and seek to prise

unless the Government was Bougmon .Report of 1974.

Since then, those levels had
fallen by about 53 per cent All
employers had offered was 4
per cent.

•

Meanwhile, college lecturers

willing to fund the outcome of

such arbitration.

Owen plan rejected

But Mr McAvoy pointed out iviezawuiK^ ivur^c
that Sir Keith Joseph. E-duca- were meeting their employers
tion Secretary, had already <-jVcr their separate pay claim-of
made it clear -that there was no 29-5 per cent on top of salaries

more money available. and better conditions for the

He said Mrs Thatcher had country's 80,000 lecturers, of
ctiu not acknowledged a letter whom 12.500 are stuck at "the

he bad sent her last Monday top of 4he lowest-salary scale.

Let parents supervise

lunch,
heads told

By JOHN IZBICKI Edpcation-Coirespondent

f'PEACBERS at the 530 meals service at the highestpoa-

schools under the juris- ^ble level.”

Teachers have withdrawn
from all voluntary activities,

including mid-day supervision
of meals, the cofiection- of
dinner money and the keeping
of meal registers.

The letter instructs heads to
seek the help in She first

instance of- their clerical

diction of Labour-controlled
Nottinghamshire County
Council are furious decause
the council has ordered all

heads to use parents to

supervise mid-day meals if

teachers refuse to do so.

The move_ was- described by assistants or secretaries ff they
the leader of the headteachers ^ jiot already collect money
union as ‘ the most extreme ^ other duties connected
example of an encouragement^
?y *J,

0C? a
V
th
.?

r
‘,
ty
T l

or hea
j! Mr Fox added tfttt ifcens bad

to strike-break that I have ever been discussions witit tije
-come across. manual

_
unions '(Nape and

I)inn*r mnnev GMBXTU); and ttat KieirDinner money
leaders had agreed to aflmv

A letter dated March 8 and members to “assSt with
received by the Nottinghamshire moneys, registrations and
heads from Mr Alan Fox, the suparaiskra at mid-day.1* • •

county director of education. The letter where head
explained that, despite . the teachers still bad problems,
action ordered byteacher unions went on to say tnat thew
in support of a 12-5 per cent should ask the parents of child-
pay claim, the local authority reu at their schools to volunteer
was “ anxious to sustain the to supervise meals.

ATELEPHONE SYSTEM
WITH TWO LINES
AND UPTO

EIGHT EXTENSIONS
INSTALLEDAND

And entertain isthe operative

word. .

Thesensitive material you leave
’ lying around givesthem hours of

pleasure.

Plus plentyto talk about later on.
' So when it comes to document

securityyou might just care to putan

Ambassador paper shredder-onyour
payroll..

Thereare six highly efficient

models inthe Ambassador range.

Each is designed for general office use.

And each,will reducethose sensitive

documentsto-unreadable shreds-ir? no time flat

.
Incidentally there’s an Ambassador

specifically designed to shred computer printouts

and continuous stationery..'
.

So never again will those confidential-figures

be floating around the office,

.

YOU MUST BE JOKING.
DTI

TheBreak^ OffiroEfficiency
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FORESTS

CLEAR OF
POLLUTION

By ROBERT BEDLOW
Estates Correspondent

in thi* M«*> rupoliun
Tnlici- area, the lararsl >! the
t Duoirr's 45 polite forces,

Homicide UD >howcd an ourrall total im.ri.-jse* of fi per cent.

«.J^LDVn,^.n 0
i

homici
.

d‘? ‘. in* There w.-ro Munificent in-
c.ased to b-0 dunoj* tec last creases of 15 per u-nt. in roll-

.^arplv from bcn\ 10 per cent, in buralaries.
t0 ,n per cent, in theft and hjndlina i

Robbery offences at 24.finfi nr <iofen nuods. !f per ceni. in! ,
last year amounted to a 13 per fraud and foraerics and 17 per- forests have
cent. Increase. Burglarv in IMfM cent, in criminal damage. nnt been alfecled by air
borii in dwellincs and in other The total number of offences I pollution, and have suffered

furaec n ,
p?p c ‘'n,'‘ in lhc Melropoliian Police 1 nom* of 1 lie damage found

“fT - u-
466

,- ?ut nearlv district reached 7111.547. Burgla-
\ elsewhere in Furnoe a" bon?lanes the vain rje< totalled 188.900. rnbberie« ’ |7nrPc»rv rnnimi«inn «nr

°{ P™P"t> stolen was recorded 13.370. criminal damage 1U2.754 ' J®*'
e**W

;,*2i
th?1*0. s0™e offices m- and violence against person

,

vry said ) csterday.

»rnn
e
”tv

Sl':,B, “ Caitt d31™2*1 lo reached iy.002.
/

Mr Own Vr.intis. Forostrv
P
TW?^« „ . oor(Wft II..,.- M-L-Iirt Comniksioncr said : “ The most
1 ocii onenccs at oib.M'i at- /.««. -< wri-ri &

1
ihsimcfn e eh.iracfenstic nf

counted for more than half *»t n:';-‘

3
lnn,M "nA " |r' )98*- Continental damage is yellowing

of spruce needles. Nowhere in

the survev has this feature been
I observed.”
I Rut the. conservation group
! Friends uf the Earth attacked

TinDWTUorr k . .. . .... 'the report ns * inadequate and2^RTY-THRE£ per cent, opinion, do the courts m lhui undu [v complacenf." Mr

View on judges alters

Bedside manner—Radar, a golden retriever being

trained by Miss Leslie Rawlings in the gentle art

of arousing a deal mistress after being prompted

by the sound of an alarm clock.

Unwanted dogs learn

to help deaf people
By GERALD BARTLETT

A FORMER police dog handler has ‘trained 16

dogs as companions, protectors and

helpers to deaF people throughout Britain.

The animals, all unwanted , : :—-
,

dogs - primarily mongrels
|

n^rly-iramed guide dog for

rroin Royal Canine Defence; »vvc desperately need our
League kennels — are mdi-

j
own kc-oncls now—these arc

viduauy trained to respond 1 being built this rear—and since
to sounds peculiar to particu-

lar deaf applicants* homes.
All “improve the quality of
fir owners’ lives." according to!h

we are entirely privately-

funded we need cash and
phv«ical help with the project.”

The dogs cost the deaf owners

of the general public
think that judges are in-

fluenced by the government
of the day, according to a
Gallup Poll for The Daily
Telegraph.
This compares with 19 per

country dispense justice »»n-!
iDnathon PorritL director said-

Zft^ faV°Ur I/w
!

;! The fS !

ffii£nh«
nch and influential.

I failed to treat seriously the

possibility of trep damage.Today 19fi9

Impartial 42 54
Favour the rich ... 50 35
Don’t know 9 12
There is also a slight shift

cent, thinking them influenced towards the view that our
in 1969. the last time the ques- svstem of law and justice fs

lion, was put. efficient but unfair, when com-

GaHup asked: “Do you think 'pJS:
that judges are in any way in- 'V asfed Dl r
nuMnoH.by thc tovimm^tjn Z?emol lawand.L,i^if!,r

ana ** nal efficient? and a similar
”d

question about fairness, and the
the replies were.

. pHes were;
•Today 1969

Are Influenced 43 19

Independent 46 67
Don’t; know 11’ 13

There has also, been • some
change in the -public’s, view of is

British courts in the last 16 Ts not
years, as measured by the Don’t
replies to- the. question: In your *£' Copyright

Today 1976

Ts .... 51 45
Is not .... 45 45
Don’t know .... 4 10

Fair to everyone:
Is .... 34 57

Ts not 62 54

Don’t know .... 4 10

“ The damage to trees in the

UK is likely tu be more severe

than this report suggests.” He
also announced yesterd.iv that

the group will be making Us
own survey later this year.

Dr William Binns, head of

site studies for the Forestry
Commission, said: "The re-

sults oF the first year's observa-

tions show about six per cent
of the spruces and some 20 per
cent: of Scots pine displayed an
aporeciable degree of crown
thinning. This is well within the

usual range of our experience.”
The survey had shown no

siqms of damage seen in West
Germanv "nor any unexpected
abnormalities and thus is very
reassuring."

\.r PoHnnon and Trrf Hnlfh Son >*i
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F<*r»'tr. Cnimnissicn. LlS'l CorKorc.'hne
nom. taitihuroh. cine tvt.

the Roval National Institute For nofbinc. but costs of fraining

The Deaf and overheads at the centre at

Mr Tony Blunt. 50. Pro-
Cbinnor’ 0x°n’

Hearing Drv-^'^or
1
" ThJ nSlf After ft>ur 0,0011,5 thc ^rQ’

Fo
Ic-^

e
* 5, c

f gramme’s Placement Counsel-

Rawlings •S^'fJSlS lor> Miss ®,,im Lacey, person-

w ;

3 *orrae
f ally place* the dog in a. deaf

^ur
d
mnnfh«:^

l

rai^n!r
n
parh

P
rini

Person's home and Jives Close
four months trammg each dog L

f ^ 1Q ^ .

at a cost of £2,500 per animaL oy 10r me P€Xt iUQa^
Ddrs are trained to respond

to sounds like alarm docks, WOMAN R4 SAVFO
door bells and knockers, tele-.

WUiVl.AiN, 0% BAVraJ
phones, cooker timers, burglar r»r\x tfit1 rinr
and fire alarms, and crying T>Z A/LiLD DUlr
babies, find their owners, make . ‘ ^
contact with them, lead them to-

the source ot ttie sound and
then sit down. «f-

s in
IJ

daJ
2^

er “f

„ _ . ...... from the cold after disappear-

,
£“r are tailor-trained iaR from an oId peoples home

to fit mto the home and tala yesterday
the life-style -pf individual appli- ‘ Miss '.Marjorie Lews-Jones,
cants,’ said Mr Blunt, a police of Dol-y-felin old folks home at
dog handler for 22 years. st Qears. near Carmarthen.
“The scheme is catching on was found collapsed in a back

and our orange collars and garden by Bruce, an Alsatian,
leads arc now being widely with 4he Dyfed-Powys force
regarded as a symbol of a after an hour and a ball search.

CONCORDE

TESTS AIR
/

j

DEFENCES
1

! By .Air Cdre G. S. COOPER
j

Air Correspondent

j

(^ONCORDE is to be used
j

to give RAF fighter
[

controllers fhe chance to
j

plot a bomber-si/fi target 1

J

hurtling at supersonic I

• speeds to Britain from
j

1
Russia. !

The airliner makes It. fir<t

! trip t* Russia next month on
!
charter. On the return Bight it I

will make a faster-than-sound
j

dash in over the North
-

Sea
into the United Kingdom Air

]

Defence Region. I

The flight is one of manv
“ Flights of Fantasy" organised
by Goodwood Travel of Canter-
bury-

- >n conjunction with British
Airways.

Bethlehem Christmas

All 98 seats for the Moscow
trip on April 12 have been sold

at £995. and a second flight to

the Russian capital is arranged
far June 8. *

:

Otber destinations include
the Monaco and Italian Grinds
Pm, thr midnight sun over tile

Arctic Circle, a space shuttle

launch. Lapland or Bethlehem
on Christinas Day, and the Le
Mans 24-hour race.

And on Dec. 31 there is a

white tie visit to Vienna for

the Emperors Ball and Dinner
at the Hofburg Royal Palace.
The cost for two at what is left

of one night at the 5-star

Marriott Hotel is £L,640.
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is. un.? rfugntf snwMt ijo-ximi

i 7. 3>

.
I Juftyetfsn&yon m ctvro IguihmgL IF Jl

-IS Anwicjn tc.wnc. (jarKrii-f 'piped mer'or.

!°-il

in Put lawne: iooqtv U' 31
.’0. Bi^tinnmjuniwu«inr«i3>i IS. 'J
7.' Ho-jb* uitl^arr noirjmfj m njtifct 16 5!

23 E>no me ,i itMtut cop^nie of iinpnAwmnt.
13.51

urmic'JM. fncdna.-oifivitw. |3. 4|
.’9 Oqie<«wp:ou.-jHec(fru't |.’ 51

UnjwJi^ea .<ru) rouipi vc.’!> ;n*ft.|7. 31

Jr emoiirn^cwiM D> Mtiiee'! touch

IB SI

33. * nfhih Mvencsrr cuiffm *yry jnomioc. (9.5|
34. 7o nje.ioovr jor-e pwven n.\j j.iAi

unfknKtea iio.ui

3S In nnnC'Pt* e'fl ptajj*> :r tr* ‘le

cOK-ibn-q ia Jt

3a l'kca -Jero- :OJ .r» Cu^Jr.in-—

nnLUr^'f Zi

3\ ErtenvfvjEs -rjn '.at.*a ovei-pra:ec nmse'l.

t'l. ?J

TOWN
I A oeneSe m.i-rfJi't; Gfftran irsofs,? JTutS
«n mwsiKJtCh. (ICI

3 Ok! Erqlttn BtJcrfSV-ff. Hi
£ hLin^ii teiptn j5>

3. fnociifiiiiPi-forewmfl-iepijDhgsjJuwe.

lot

P Bndpe Tyltcrn. |-l

9. ihipNj.,ra fftnmce onpF-jnrT front cenwjl
.Vctund f TCI

1 1 . End imtliiv ttitnea up >n Mmv reJlThd |31

ii Affimubcn k.mwh’k man; |j|

>s r>/upMn.iit.oppertcw’ ,?i

i ». &*njty in >Jcusi. fmdetq (i.nenoice here. [6}

7*. CfMis onr/ up l.li

.’n ... au CucATr iixi rnntcn |ii

55. ILoikunitiolMeinnjmpie.15]
2». Fagifiiueita^Msi
.’P. PWm form cfAitfiej ( resphra; u, n pert JJ|

31. See doji ijn elf court: left. (*|

Siivwiecl a: ic is between the mouths of Scodand's two busiest nvrrs.

Cu/nbemsuia ts iveil placed to ulk fish.
* -

Bui it's even better to talk business. Distribution, both national and
imenvnon.il. by air. toadand rail as well as sea is simplicity itself.

While eueilent lacrimes. an adaptable workforce and well stocked reserve of
rncencive schemes hefp btianMies set up ancrnwiie up fast.

But. while there's no mystery about success in Cumbernauld, our crossword this

month is Oeoderfiy fishy.

All DOVX1NI c lues are normal, bur all ACROSS dues lead to words which include,

somewhere, the name of a fen. Onceyou so^e the clue: remove the ”fish" (which will

always appear 'intact'} and enter me remaining letters, in order, in the grid. NoteihaL
due to poor eauhes, die same fish fus had to be used in two of the dues. Al( others are

diHerent The two numbers in brackets tor theACROSS dues refer firstlyto the lull

lengtn of the correct solution to each clue, and secondly to the number orieuers to be
enteredm the diagram following the elimination of the fsh

|e g. 'Activity likely to fail foul of the litter act' (ID. 5) Answer PAPEKCHASE.
Eliminate PERCH. Enter PAASE)

S.O.E D. recommended, but does not give proper names at 8. IS, a 26.
The first twelve correct encres opened on dosing date wiU each win 3 bottles of

finest malt whfclcy.

And the chance to get pickled. . .

.

RULES
• Employees of Cumbernauld Development Corporation, their familiesand theirAgents

are Ineligible to enter.

• Entries shoerfd be addressed to-Cumbemauk) Crossword Competition. Cumbernauld
Development Corporation, Cumbernauld House. Cumbernauld G673JH

• AD entries must be received by Wednesday. 27th March 1 9SS: prize winners will be
notified and the solution is available horn the above address.

• Attach your business card or letterhead and m»? will ensure rharyw receivean '

Jnfennauon pack showingwhy Cumbernauld should be of interest toyour company.

Where companies meet with success

ORYOU MUST BE

BRITISH TELECOM
f

-
Find out more about Mini master 3 -the versatile

|

I
switching telephonesvstemthat offerssuperbvafue formoney.

I Ring 02 72 2 76 646, or clip this coupon and return it

I todaya? BritishTelecom FREEPOSTAlisonRose ..—

|

! IBS3333), Bristol B51 4YP. APPROVED'-,
j

Interest rates on Deposits
2h accoidance with, the provisions ofthe finance

.Act3984 afl banks in dieUnitedKingdom ŵillfrom 6April

3985 awpBie to pay OppositeRatelax on anyintoesr

paid on steading deposits to mostpersonal easterners, sole

traders andpartnerships,Foreign currency deposits "will

come into tbexur^system from 6 April 1986.

Under thenew system, customers affected vrill

receive interest net oftax.Tiie tax,which, is called

‘CompositeRate Tax’or 'CRT’, will be accounted forby
the Bank at source and paid direct to die Inland Revenue.

Inttrestearned on Bnlding Sodoydeportsisakody

subject tosimilar arrangementswithdie Inland Revenue.

Eajitsainmdypayiiiterest^nttyix.'wichoactaxbdng

deducted.

Thelewd ofCRT is set once a yea;by the

Govemmeat,andwillbe2525% £w^theyear cranmencmg

6April 1985.

TheTaHebdowshowsbow our current interest

rates (ix. as atD March1985) willbc afiecccdby die

introduction ofCRX Please note that these interest rates

are subject to variation andmaybe changed both, before
and after 6 April 1985.

Name-

Posfion-

-««grnrw*s£w'?>n*i^L
a

Vet/r^tlumnien

-. iiwurM
WKWS'S^f

Oompany-

|

Mfiureoibiciriesi.

j

Asd'^s-

1 Drifii

.Ho.of employees-
I

-Tcf.fi'o..

,
British

TELECOM mPHOfie
I

rg p h on Ej N J

.
Cuamncxsnot

a&aad byCRT
GtouRaic

% perannum

Cnsaasnos affiqed byCRT
j

Account

Net Rate

% perannum
Gross EgahaleniRate

%pQ ymUIJui

FnanxtHD ACCOant. (BfpjuHfnn liwrnul Tywujay] yrtrrhrj 13^5 990 14.15

SavingsAtxxrtmt/Rainbow SavinsAccount/

OrAlitieDepositAcconntt

Itiiwrgpmi aim tally.]

Balances a££lfi00 andovec SL50 8-60 1228
Balancesof£500-£999 *35 6.91 9M

- dances oflessfiianioOO 7.75 5.79 828

InvestmentAccottzd. (HqayaHeatSS day?nodco)

Jmerestpaidqmnedjr 1250 9M 133S
rrmnthly 0225 9.16 1208

SewnDayDeporitAccount.
(RcpayaUc at7 notice, iflocstpail qnanedy.) 1130 8.60 1128

lE^fatseartJXjpopfc(longoft?j8tti.faBgtpMdgBaliB3^
5-7j«is 3275 1038 UM
4 years 1X50 X0JJ9 14.42

3 yean 1325 9.90 14.15

2 yeas 13.00 9.72 13JB&

1 year 12.75 R53 13.62

DcporitReceipt (RepapkJecc dewand. Infarstpjdwka encashed.) 1L50 8.60 1238

Nook.
1 . CorparatcBodics, Ciantks,inany Clots and Sodctiw, carain

Thim and xjcvc ocher Uoincorpoaird Bodies arc excluded from the

CRTsdieme and -will CWUinne® itcavr interest on a gioa basis,

Orerscas naadews air also nnaficwl ptonded theBankhoWsa.

dcdaauon aatmg d»t die penon endded to the imciest is bo;

ordixiarilyttsiflaciadtel^Dedacum&RteatearailaUeficm

RoyalBaikofScofiand Brandies.

2. CRT provides a bcucfii for uxszyas because tliey are notIbHc to

j^yjny’firrrkwravar Ap rah- on thftTnrmr^r^i-mrwlfTnrn tkr

B^nLCoaeqarmdy1 beanscdicCIRTia!e(2S^S%)isknMa:than tie

I»acme ofoi {cayradf30%) thasaaos dial&r every

i,]00 ofmreiar, cunimiCEswho are baricme tzrpayas will

jmin£J4J5afterorasopposedTO£70 aotfer thepnacat

sysaaJiyieriateJaapafaswxll onlyhsne to pay the

dfesoa bctnem dieh^wrateandthebancrate.

IWIgrtlmtrnTiinfrlwVyTMwmjrtBTJiVfinrWlf-pMrinl-

3. AhbcHighimo^m Saving AaxKrats,lLDnl»w Sating Arosunis
said Cashlmc DepoatActnunBanot doem be czcdkad,m theanmal

ctjone, nuil 30 September lflffi, castomessmay ccqucst tftricBnmchto
creditiatcfestamiwl up to and including 31Match1985 to their

accountson that date. This ioteasr will be paid grass. Gwomerewho
are taapayetsmay wish iplave ininicsttoacciuc:as nooialmidi

30 September15S5 when diey will rceerreitaefataeeofCR’n

4.Dqxmc RecopBissnedbdine fiJulyl9S4 wfllbeecdadedfiom

TheQlTsdwne ewn ifencashedon oc after6 April 1985.IwaEstoa

on the datedwnsaeipCBtaicadictl and in

the case ofDcposkReturn solgefl to CRT theiaiE ofCRT
rntrwiratrhar rimewiU beyfylmraWlanr rly TVTjmniin^

in ^lato^^^TtilUesulcm^ia^toflieniSMH&t
ofiawrtt^Md.

rwMf8^dwirbplRoyal

Vk

The Royal BankofScotland
*HieRoyalBank ofScotland pic. Registered Office: 42 St. Andrew Square,EdmbmghliH22YE.

Rosteredin ScodandNnmber46419*
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£70 B and B MAN
SAYS ‘rrs NOT
WORTH WORKING’

By R. BARKY O’BRIEN

A N UNEMPLOYED building labourer living

on social security with his pregnant girl-

friend in a £70 50-a-week bed-and-breakfast

room in London said yesterday: “ I could get

a job, but what’s the point? I could not pay the

rent”
On top of the rent for the double room at the

Cedar Mansions Hotel, Gunterstone Hoad, West

Kensington, the Department -of- Health- and Social.

Security is also paying the couple £75 a fortnight

supplementary benefit. -

The man, who identified

himself as Kevin, 22, said-he

could earn a maximum 'of-

£100 a week on a budding.

David, SI. from Manchester,

have a ftiS-a-week room at the

.Marco ..Polo Hotel, Leinster

Terrace. Paddington. They have
. lived there for J8 monte with

'.the Department. jpaying their

.. . . _ , . _ . , „ , rent 1 and - giving them ,£2/-a-
site, giving him a take-home supplementary benefit.

pay of £70 a week — iust__
Brigfttee ,said_4ajere were no

enough to cover his rent tourists .at the Marco Polo

with nothing for food- and: 'Hotel, owned by Indians. '“It*s

li-i-g just fuH of desperate people,
other living excuses,

gfre a strain hvmg
“If I could council there. My boyfriend and 3 are

flat for £25 a week~it-wpaid be not getting on too well because

worth getting a job* But: where. of the situation.”

J am now. I'm better 'o'£F. with' A report bv SHAC biames

social security,'* h^aldl ' <?*s in housing capitad^ajlora-

. . . . * Uons and spending on mew house
The couple were mttroduced jknkfing • for -warsemog home-

bv the London Honsing Aid -Jessness.
Centre SHAC at a Press con-
ference yesterday as two of the Cutting expenditure
nation's 359,000 homeless and

.

jobless currently in bed-and- Unanfig &e Government to

breast accommodation paid
for bv the Department at a housing, the- report claims new

total «t of £390 million a year. ^FUf
Two showers

SHAC says betf-aDd-fcrtiakfatf

keeping people in__ bed-and-
breakfast'accranaiiodafioh.

The report dies an avenge
figure of £23,400 for z foui^

hotels are fast becoming a sew We «
form of slum housing in Britain bedroom council house, mdod-

with increasing numbers of l“* ^S
homeless being
tary accomm
crowded, poor and often insani-
tbcre is nowhere else to put
them.

The Cedar Mansions Hotel,
owned by a Pole, contains 60
rooms and two flats, most of

ilaced in over- annual cost of £2,450, compared

itian brraui with an annual bed-and-hreak-
ition because

fast^ £12 499 for a cotipIe

with two children, £7,847 for a
childless couple and £3,923 for

a single person.

Mr Raynsford said SHA'C
lias sent the report to Hie Sec-
retaries for the Environment

them occupied by lie homeless SZZSr SSMK SWSMSFS
ment,
ford

ratting expenditure on housing

fD^o“
r
of
N
sH

,

k
as
c
Ba5”s-

“In our view this is one of
the great scandals of housing
in the. mid-1980s needing urgent
Government action to stop this

Another unmarried mother, human misery and economic
Brigitte, 24, holding her three- nonsense,” he said.

week-oM bafcy sou, Luke, said - •*-«ed <md Breakfast: sum nbuiaa to

die and her jobless boyfriend J$5ct
1

k£2S! ’^haL
'

'

.
jpU£-..;' ......

' '

,

•

Additional showers are being
constructed and £4 a week is

being added to tenants' rent by
the landlord.

Rate-capped

rebels try to

seejenkin
Daily Telegraph Reporter

READERS of rebel

Labour councils deter-

mined to defy government
spending curbs yesterday

called for a meeting with

Mr Patrick Jenkin, the

Environment Secretary.

But the call, from 20 coun-
cils—including 11 rate-capped
authorities which refused to set
a rate last week—received a
cool response in Whitehall.

A Department of the Envi-
ronment spokesman said that
although Mr Jenkin might he
prepared to meet indniduai
councils, there was little pros-
pect of meeting them collec-
tively.

Mr David Blunkett, leader of
Sheffield city council, called for
tiie ' talks as a way of finding
a rational solution to the prob-
lems of local government.

Little optimism

But ’with the councils com-
mitted to resisting cuts in jobs
and services, ana Mr Jenkin
equally firm about the level of
government grant and the
legaUy-estabfehed rates, there
is little sign. of agreement

Mr Jenkin appeared to have
won the first round in his fight

against high spending councils

when six out of 18 rate-capped
authorities, including the
Greater London Council, agreed
to set a legal rate.

But the other 21 — eight
London boroughs, Sheffield,
Leicester and Thamesdown
(Swindon)' — are holding out
The London borough of Brent,

under Tory-Liberal control, is

expected to comnly with Mr
Jenkin's fegislatibo when it
meets tonight -

At yesterday’s meeting, the
GLCs decision to toe the
rate-capping line was criticised.

Liverpool. . council’s -deputy
leader, Mr Derek Hatton, said:
“We- all regret the- way the
GJL-C leadership - behaved in
tfte last few days.” And Mr
Bhmkett said: “There has
undoubtedly- been a' propaganda
game.”

65-YEAR BONUS
Mrs Lonfea

: Cooper, who was
told by a doctor she might not
live- beyond the age of ‘40. yes-
terday celebrated her 105th
birthday, at Havant Hampshire.
Mrs Cooper said': “My mother
died aged about 40, and I was
warned that I -might go the J

same ’way.”

DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM
T Continued from Back Page

\M>5.—-On March fl. nraeefuRy in

EosIndie Horn* Nursing Home. ,Sbsk«.
amei-i v iMahlej -Mai*.
S.C.M. (Former Matron i4 Mellon
Mow braV General Uumrfun. lu« •»

. Wnadhlnr CotMOe. CuchfieM. $»«*«•
I Lov las Dodinother of Ann- FMmI on
I Friday. March 15. »t Holy Trinity

Church. CudtheM, * 3 P,m. followed
by cremation.
“ MULt A-W.—On March 11 . ISM,
Des-mOMO Kmu MVLVU.T. K.C^.G..
M.S.. F.R.C.5.. Honorary Omsultani
Sargeou. bonrltil of S.S- John and
Elizabeth. FuneroJ private. Famlls
doners only, bnt Agnations If demm
in Horsier of S.S. Jobs, and EUzabrifc,
Crait Ead Bond, London. N-W. 1 . A.
memorial oervioe will be announced
later.

MURRAY.—On ThnrMtv March ?,
,
peaceful!) at St Catherine* Hospice.

|
Crawley, after a sodden illness, Phyllis
C nExnoLtxe. lormertr of India. Slnya-

I rare. Sussex and Jersey, widow or JffirS
Bm-ras MniAT, beloved mother to
Rhonwen and her husband Martin.

I dearl* loved nrsnitmolbcr or Fiona.
Sam-vilha and Robert. Fnaeral aennee
on Monday. March 13. 12.50 j>.m. at

1 Cbarinp Crraainrhmi. Kent. Fresh
|
epraya of flowers only, no wreathe.

March 5. June.
Philip, mother at
Funeral baa laksn

The Queen’s saloon on the Royal train which is to be refurbished at a cost of
£7£million over the next four years. Carriages will be fitted with bullet-

proof windows and strengthened to withstand explosions.

ISumber of immigrants

is still falling
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

TEE number of immigrants to the United Kingdom
is continuing to- fall; according -to last year’s

.H o m.e Office statistics,

released yesterday.

There- -was -a total of
50.950 hew “ acceptances for
settlement," including both
foreign' nationals and' new-
comers -• - from the'
Commonwealth and
stan: . -

Old .' Commonwealth - (mainly
Australia and New Zealand)
and- 'a ' fall of L4Q0 in accept
ances from foreign i countries
excluding Pakistan.

.The statistics also show that-

„ .
between 1983 and .1984.' there

New was a decrease of -1,850 to 14,84(1

Paid- in tile numbers accepted from
the Indian suhooritinent. - .

' The figures show a decrease „?tere -'w
f!.^
s. ajso *

of,* 2.510 over - the 1983 .figure

.

400 ** Middle
of 53,460, and are substantially EasUjnaixriy In those from Iran,

lower than 3982 <55,870) ana of abaat 400 -from. sonth-

The numbers accepted into ?«,*}

^Ith . umnigration iegan to

;
. voluntarily.

. At the, same time thae was; Boon- okcc ststMmi .'Buiiniai iwt
an. increase ofJ;640-to 7,440 in sjm. Hom« ofi« sfansicar -tsnw.

'acceptances is^year from the

DON’TINVESTA PENNY
UNTILYOU’VE CHECKEDWITH US

f •

33Pyoahave £10,000 ormore to invest, lialf-yearlyinterestto the account.

takendoseiookatour28Days Notice
Accdont,

ItiicwdBfers afaigher

rate ofinterestthan,

comparableplan

national.buildmg

sodetv. .

'

No less than 9.40% net

(13.43% gross), rising to

an effective annual rate of

9.62%.net (13.74%.

gross) ifyou addyour

What’smore, provided

youmaintain aminimum
balance of£10,000, you can

withdraw-anyamount, at

anytime, witliputnoticeor
penalty.

Britannia
Building Society

The Britannia28 .Days
NoticeAccount.

Rightnow,you
won’tfind a better .

dealfrom any other
national building

society

1

ffyoudonVwishtolnvestasmuchasH0,000,ycni cansriUtaiteadvanceofourhighraiES.I^ a

[T,
1 nIIS12SfS"Da¥S'£1S;GSC':i>L.US.ACCOUNT:

1^1 id rvo/
*lS^ yfl ft/^

1 1"*^ I V NET J^V HI GROSS

EFFECTIVEANNUALRETURNf

9*62% 1^.74%‘
net /Tgbdss

Baad on aanattonEnaiydun: rateof7J0% wfakb nuyyaiy. *Gross equivalent assuming

taxpiidatJ0% baslczatc. tAssumesioincstaddedto the accounteach hdfyeac

Please scad meixll detailsofyourran^ofinvcsmieiiipLnis.
.

I

]y'Vtc^dos<^che^ueNo. — «lyrf
ro Open a.BrnannH-28 Days NchjccAccount. Mmimumimrstmeci £500.

I

0J!5% bontBiatenaramam invesoiKnt£10,000.

Masamnm £30,000. JotntAccotmts £60,000.

-Pa^TOtanofhalf-yegd^integg;

AddmdKaccoant.DlaromyifauraisBig'BntanniaAm»nc!Nb.^.^...M.^»^.w.....M.»

IntoaBritannhOrdinaryShareAtxoomyiiidiyou'wiUopm<»nipbur bdial£

If require pzjTnmidireatoyearBankAcawm, or by cheque, please give ic details

jownung.

.
Hill NameCslMoMrs/MiB-——— — —
Address— '

' • '
. -

JDate.

n

Sgimmtft)

• Post to: Britannia BtuIifogSixic^ FREiPOSIiNewroaHouse, Ledc, Staffs. 8TD5ND.

I ffeoebssg a cheque,ranuywisbmiBcfiist-dass post, mtitc^drcssbdaw. DTG)li;5 |

BRTIANMABUIIJ2ING S(X3ETi;NEWTON HOIBE, LEEK, S3AFFS. ST13 5RG. TEL.-Q53S-385D1. ESPtBLBHED 1856. AMEMBEROFTHEBUILDINGSOCIETIESASSOCIATION:.
AUTE3QRISEDiQRINVESIMEbrrBYIIUJ53EESASSEISNOWEXCEEDJ2^mUOH '

DEFENCE
CONTRACT
QUESTIONS

By ALAN COPPS
MR HESELTINE, Defence
* Secretary, is to face

questions in the Coounons
about contracts granted to

a company alleged fo have
fired . a director.' .who
warned -against the dangers.-

of - overcharging • the..

Ministry of Defence^' :

;

Mr Dale Campbefl-Savoors. it

Labour member .of (be- public
accounts committee., forfeit an
oral question yesterday" asking
Mr Heseltioe. toliSt -the .defence-
equipment. supplied, oyer^ the
last five years by .4<sh, a com-
pany .based in Poole, ^Dorset,

which, fs part of the Horsbnatur
Gear Group.

The question is designed - to
'draw, put further information'
about the . allegations '.sifriMrJ

Jim Smith, .a former difectoi* of
Aish. and an expert“Off cost&g
of. defence .conp-aets. -

' ’

-

He (jairns he .was dismissed
by, the firm, in 1981.after '.Otznir-

Ing- colleagues about the.'cpn se-

quences of .overcharginjr^t
11 "

Min&try.iHe claimed wypir®
'dismissal,.'bnt the cOmpairsr.faiSj,
he was made redmidaot beqalBe^
of falling defence^pnt^acts and.
the-needj to cut costs.- -

;
• . .

- . Secret hearing ’

. ;

' Mr Smith’s' case.- -at- an indus-
trial tribunal in- 1983 and- at
an dnpeai ^ the -following, yearj-

was 'heard in secret, to avoid,
making spcuritv matters public.
He lost-hh "case.

Despite that defeat however.
be=i*PDow-4jein^-backed bv-his
professional bodv, the Institute
of Cost" and Management Ac-
countants. Mr Austin: Callaghan,
a member of the ' iostitufe's

council, said that aporoaches
were being made to- 'Whitehall'
officials about his case.

Mr Gampbefl-Sayours, M P
for Workington, asked lastr year
how much A’fsh trad 'repaid
under the Defence Ministry’s
special procedures designed to
nrevent overcharging. He was
told that, contractu ral - arrange-
ments with suppliers were com-
merciaWy, confidential.

It is understood., however,
that Aish made repayments of
£550,000.-

It is' not unusual for defence
contractors to- make excess pro-
fits especially when, -dealing
with new technology where
competitive tendering is not
possible.

The Defence Ministry has
drawn up special rules for
checking the costs of such con-
tracts and. among companies
which, have been obliged to re-
pay profits in recent years. are
Ferranti, Smiths Industries,
GEC-Marcom, British Aerospace
and Hunting.

NACMA.X50K.
wire Of the tare
Sandra and Paul,
ptarr.

JVEWMAN.—On March 10, In hos-
pital. Rdth Elina* NEWMAN, S.R.N..
sponger daughter of Dr and Mrs h. L.
Netimni. of CnOdrOnL Surrey, and
rister_of Ew and Godfrey. Sadly mlswd
bv aH_hor .tarpdy and mends. Funeral
at CnUdlord Cmnaurlmn oa Thursday.
March 14. 12 noon. FamOy flowers
gUP...bat donation* to Andnvm MoHty
EoKriad cfa Bosworth*. SoKcttors. M.
Bridge Road, £. Molesey. Surrey.

PAhRSti-iv—On Friday, March fl.
Peacefully in a Worthing nursing home.
Gladys Asms, tarmerts- of the staff otMean n_ m. -Rothschild & Sons Ltd.
^•nemmn. 51 Swlihon* Lour London,
EC4P 4DL. only daughter of Hie late
Horace Henry and Ann Ia Panncit.
sister of Hazel Matgarel Cbiebolm and
nnt of Juliette. Interment at the Dur-
rington Cetneiety. WorUilno. on Frlri«Y.
March 15. at' 12 noon. Flowers may
h* sent to f<mlsn & Ca"H Funeral Sar-
ntr. 50 Hlolt Siren , Woithino.

PANTON.—On March 70. stuMeDV
ar home In Kuebwortb. Hem. IXus
Poit-ot. read 64 year-, beloved busbelli
or Joan, dear father or Graham, Glllleu
Rmii-ji and acF-re-i orandpa of
Chrfetonher. Ira. Katie and Jeffrey.
Funeral werrlte at Ui*"ttl Rtfr-med
Church. Knebworth. oa Monday. March
IB. at 11 a.m.. followed fay privale
cremaUcn. Famtlv flower* onty. Dana-
Hon* any be sent to John Bon*". 3.
i"r,

r Knfbwortli. foe Itrc Crunch
Roar FoM.
PARK—On Marrh 9. 1985. peeoe-

tally, at Jnce Blundell Hail, the Very
Ret. JauEb. Rcqitiwn Min ar the
Sacred .Heart Church. A rafale. Thms-
day. March 14. at II a.m.. Interment
loUowtng ib the churchym d.

PATTERSON—On Mtorch, 10. Nate-
JJlJt

at Tfcilskr Hooplial. Truro. In his9Dtb year. J-Uins ALraiu, recently of
f,,J2d(B^5

.
Ro? ,, S.W.4. the dearly loved

father of James. Edward nod John,
grandfather and great-grand tether. Be
JStdl .bo ioreh> miuea. Rcqnlen atGhnrcn of the Holy Spirit, Mintam*
Avenue. Clopbam coonnan. South Side,
at 12 noon. Thursday, March 14. lot-

.to Jntennant. 1 .15 p.m. . atStrtaHum Park Cemetery. Flovrcrs to
the church, please.

.
March G. peacefully

al Baton, Rngby. Alter .1 abort Inner*.
r»TTLrtE. widow of Guv. of Mariboroagh.
Funere at a.TS p.m. March 18. at
Memorial Chapel, Ragbv School, followed
hy cremation. Family flowers. Donat laas
may be sent to The Hnmc Farm Trust.

„ PIGGOTT.—On March 11 . 1 985.
KATtTLECX lets rKiiryl PtncoTT in-a

L rrrin. of ChnrcSt UI1L WfaKhmore HUI.
CLudoa. denriv laved wife of rht tare
itr:t and lovliri mother to Nikki. Ser-FIM at_am»t Church. SnathDate. N.T4.
at I2_i0 p.m.. on Monday, Marci Jfl,fCilow^d by rrtaiauoa at The New South-Mte Crnutstiini. Flowers ia a. See-

Grreln* Xondont*^6'.|’J?*
a L,TO ‘

cjasMt^w
the I'te Col. E. s. M. Priksep.

C.T.E..- O-U.E.. and mother or Audrey
?5d l»nn- Funeral servits* oa Thursday.
Maech-1«. »| 2- p.m.. at St Paul's.
-Knightsbridge, tallowed by private rrema-
tfou. Family flower* tmly. but donaHans
in lieu to St 'Pan]'a, Kniyhr-Jnidne.
Breal lv anpeeefoted

.

PlIGR.—pn: IMbtCfl.- 11 , suddenly

,

iARY. beloved wife of EdwardFreda Uapcm rBp>. Rest in POAce.

"

.* QUPiX.—On -March 70. .suddnnly *|
bgjupt on-, Han(on bland, - Dcs.w.
beloved huriMud -of .^Tancy. Jhther of
Ocnlae. Joy and Deemond. CrrmulWm at
Portches ter (March 19.' at 5 p.m. pSiliy
flower* only elea»e. If deiirrd.-donnSan*
Appreciated far- Hearr Tnnhdutlno.'ic/o
Gridins. .tF.D.i. HarUng. hiand. ' '

„.R\M>AU..—Og.- Mprcft .1,1. at 2*4#
V raw . VrrsJng- Home. .ENta ..CflntSlKKc,WL BO ' yearn*, -lor marry . yrtn-r.'itfe
rfwunr Head ' of Kgthrlhe tVThoo,.-of
rierttuf. o'aig«-cnr-V*i'"

'
R.f.p,

GrrmaiJra ; look ptace oo WedatMarF
Marrir iq *l.' JUBcnster .and JMucctaqihe'
Crcokitoaoni . - . >

STOTT.—On Wrcxh 9, 1989. silted
aw jv piacctallv hi detmnies fUsCiUi.
la SIh8«»ott. M**v Stott, J.T-. > 4c
of uj_- lain John 5. StoC.

STRUDW1GK, — OR bnrtb 11.
mddeaty « her home, hi her BIUi Tea..
AuiCE BBATRICfc. wife Of Wilfred.
Funeral sendee or W THObm** tin.cn.
Soathtaimh/ OB Friday. March 15. at

10 rum,, followed by the tRWrmw •<

FtamUngnwn. •
_
Flowers or

donatfon* W Ifbe Of
CRfldma Society, c/o Hyslop*. 9D-S2.
-London Road. Sonthborongh. Tunbr Oss
Wells. Td. 31367.

STYLES" — On March 11. IFTS,

UrnoSeJir Dried. ra Wednesday.
Mhpti, 2D 2 ’p.Pa Famlv flowern

JJS^cr towfio. W Brltto Heart
Foanctatlon. -

“ SUTCLIFFE.—to March ID. 19B5. In

now*Ual . Roc n«kLD . aged Si »•* for-

mSSy of PcwitiorauBh. Fuoeral BCTvtre

at. UwMme .OrTTUtoriom. FoUmnwne.
on Wednesday. March 20. at 3 p.m.
Fondly flowers only.' hoi donotiras U
desired ur The Iris Faff greBewgrbi.
York Hons*. 199.. »«tmln«W Brwse
ROM. London SE1 TUT. •

SUTTON;—°n March9, ,jgSS.
.

Duar iCtitPil. nf Somnwiek. £hp>.
dear wife or Chrtatopher end % k>«W!

SSat^^Brandmothep and greabwaw^

Primed hrother

and RLtainl-

jfe .nSsr cr^v
aluun Friday, March 15. 9JO a.m.

SfcJMJfejS
Thursday- March 14.

TILLOTSON.—On March ia..l9B3.
>t hH Heme. Gcoffuet D»vm Uix*.
gretlly loved and taring hOThand /^
GfUan. father or Srriannr and KWto
and step-father of Chrfsroohee^Dearta

rarr-VITh

11 ;a.m.. fpnwsl^to er
SSSSrad.fo3otved .

Lond'can Crematorinn'. --..ju.,
FamUv Jlowecn only Dlease. Xtanritoni

to OettritirWa* Cancer Rewrcb
Truer. Wlrwl.

Tnn —on' March *10. 1985, it Oi*!

BaghM.' Part051. RopaLQ. RaMS 4V. av-d

Mends are respectfolly Incited.

TYLER-—O" Match
at home. JERic Umax. ArcflBect. afled

81 yeart*. beloved hnsbnnd of Monica

and dear frihw of jemitfer. Sram anJ

Tony. Serrice. Tuesday. March 19. st

ChkfMrier -Ceematoriam •»* **!
Famfty .

dowers onlv. paoattarapir
4S1S to St Wilfred s Hassnca.

Chfdi eater

-

VALENTINE.—On March 11

st WoodhaH Spa, Lines

EX-THATCHER
AIDE HAS

£18,000 DEBTS
Mrs Thatdter’s former speech

writer Dr Patrick Cosgrave, wa^
given a discharge from his
£18,700 bankruptcy yesterday.

Dr Cosgrave. 45. of Ciomnel
Road, Fulham, whose assets
realised £1,450, told the court
that his financial problems
began in the seventies. His
second wife, Norma, left Mm in
1980 and his daughter, Rebecca,
was made a ward of court
He agreed that he had neglec-

ted his tax affairs. Mr Registrar
Scott granted tire ' discharge
subject to a payment of £3,500
over the next three. years.- He
noted that the writer' had
already paid £13,050 since the
bankruptcy.

FIRM POIXUTED
FISHING RIVEft
Hundreds of fish were killed

when poisonous chemicals from
the Coalite factory at Grime-
thonpe. South Yorks, went into
the - River Deame, Barnsley
magistrates were told yesterday
by Mr John Bastow, prosecut-
ing, for Yorkshire Water
Authority.

Coalite admitted two offen«s
of polluting the county's top
fi&tag river, and Was fined

£L200. Mr Peter Jackson, de-
fending, said a tank at the
plant overflowed accidentally
into the river.

JUMfe-.and .

CbRri**. Rrtrulflnt,

M

om ’Su -John TTiSfr*!?
WclUng»9ni.

lSamVrKV »t.lf -PviiW
by

WTfal.- p«. -St- Bstrtjolgmriwa cijuTClfc f

f

BBthealnH. ^Oflibtaef. at ta.35 TLrm.'
Family flmvernranly tp Itaail- Brno. Waff
Rreel.- WrilQiaron. Donation*: if <h4[fe(l
to- The AKh«fmrr Dt»easc Snctrijr.

- BuoL

RECOItb.-^-On -March 11 . S^UuCL.
Hfjnv. Jrfttl bo. *3.-ttef street,

n

ReUorS. >IW32 ST-?., With Oirfer.

. RKED.^r-'O.n March 9. -it PIcratKIta.
Hnpre. Welliixitpn v Eti-fl ,Gl 4rr,«i. gqnl9 -pearl, tormerlw of S5- 'CatiA-aV' Roj 0 .

.]

Trap ran. Crefnatlon private. Xa Bowen,
plerafe. . - - •'

. RHonEs.—on '. March io. tgaxi’l
pwrinlli at .» nuorttg hum- In. <t
Aoaob. Cecil. Rcst.bove JRoriyi., in_hi«

,OUT Vwtr, n««ertli' h/im»- wwvh

.

-of-]
• XothertDn. Hu-, . Afrinr. Dwerlh.
*5rA-v-ir« at rtiAerth PnrM* rjiii-rtt on
Fridar. M-T-ch 15. 12 noon, ftllnwri-
hr c-rm.-r-on ai roh—n Rarv r-ejnuim'um •

nr 1. p.m. Xn flnvi-nr«. b-.
1 rengeri.

llonaUnna If dpalmt io ift" . C'wjid
Povpltal noth- >rannet Ahoeal.- Afl
blnn'rleA to H. M. * E. RobertA.
IF.Oj. «>». Dvrrrth 5TQ71B.
RIDITY.—On M-t.Ii q, nfirHifllt,

in tipHTitnl. r. a. .1 itnii, toveif ItuMread
.or Grerr.. Roirr MMi- For rrairc min
with the GfKvr'l “nrrtcr Crm. Funeral
•wrier at r«tt>oitITM> rremaipHnni tih
Thnn^gp. Mm-* St. ot 11.30 a.m.
-OtTlily flmm nnlv. b-T jUria-
tiop; Tor th? Rrish Rrjt(»r Mninarf-il
'F"nd mar h* vyi* hi David C<«v. 11 ,

Albert flntd. Hovudc". MIMfl‘*'*».
.Inonlrl" rn itummtTr fF.D.i. BcxhHI.
0* ,'« >10418.
ROBERTS.—^>n Mn-rji 10. »r bornr

l»» Ame.bnrv. f. Huiw Rm\FnT*». mini
62 >'Trv drir'-- lo^ed hiriiord of Msrv
!"id father of W>ndt and John. ServiceI *atM»'*rv rr»iweiiriii*n. -11 ».m.,
FMitR!'. M—rh 15. \n flnwcri. p,*n»»."-
h-ir • dn-wtlreic. |* ii->|n<d, in egew.
R»mt end <FmU- A**nr;Won, r Io C.. IV.

5w^*"rtnuo,e2.”-62.
,lhTWr

- NaMy ‘

ROt~.FR5 .—flu March 11 . uddmL”
at Cufflry. HctIa. noitOTHy Min' . aged
'Sl.-vrrj drH tiis-r nf Bert. and
Majiorle and the l.-lr John and Edward.'
Srrricr ar Fhfi-M ' Crr wamriuni on
ftSensi TO. al -.43 p.m. Family

,

Bowen
mdv.
ROGERS.—On Marrh to. 1985,

JhtaceliHh uc Budlelob Sahenoo- HiHDltaJ.
'iRE.'fc Juin. Dearlv laied bv family and
frlendi. Cremation at 12 noon, .MoimSiv,
March IS. ar Exeirr and Dfion Crugia-
torlovi. Family OoM-crt oil1* . Donation*
If drAjiTd to Treasurer. 5t MinAmbulance Avociailan. c!« Mldleud
.Buuk. Wage bltert. Hxmainli.
• RUTT. — On March 10.
Hailcpoiil General llmimit. C-vpil
JfLNLV .\Gumcrl, forint,-ly ot HtaifiGrammar Sanool, Tannlon. Funeral at
Taunton Deane f.nm«mrliiin. Friday,March 13. at 4-p.m.
/ RYDER. -— Oil Saturday. March 9 ,H.tofeh M llm WMl-CaM;
iioipctai.

. JAirok Emxc.nr Wiluau
ifi

*7bill year. Funtrral

SSlm ** "ArtLoni Crema-
-ionini. Mat. An flowerv. No IriierA.D

n
w,‘ri0 ‘L' ,a »»

WN4EO’ Plrtl CrMCtnl
> Loadon,

SMITH^-Oa Uardi 12. I9B5. mcirJully ot Srakr Mandr-Wllr Hbopiiul'John AflTHci UnngcE Uuckl,
year*, of chrinchurch -Trina
3.
e
“f/3L

lcl^, Trade and fatilef01 UOKunl .and Daualaa. Funnral «en<cf?«> "" Tn«dav. .Martt 19T'1* Chillems Lremaiartuni. Am, r
'

ri1 '» MrUoIui Jane; FunwaJt»*rvlc», ,1*1.. BerUuaiOcd 5724.
— f.VYTIfS.-70« Mdrcti 1 it,,,

fftEJSST^^^ 8
^urch,

2
L£.teSr:

talf^
L
'Uio^ni

'-
H?Jn!

kli

dSriy
1

loved
f
hSL"

Si'US?
1*

“-SeS?'r-,“So
K^W«& MT,h *&'£"*'* 1

BOCIRRFM On March ] 1at home In lh« taring earn or «... ,.
rT"Jv

tort friends. "cwtS? brioreuPeter Swirrixl, odoiro nuwhia
Judith. Graham and David. O^ailrmlla Cancer Koc-irrii. irenailona

^r^— W-irri. lo \n
11 ’6pff Ulneia borne with lanni.im.iw. Jo.nr MAUV. much ^ .ovS wB-- _ tommy, matbn- of Sm.Andrew and Cbarlufe and orandiruMh^

.

of Laura and rhllln. Funeral
Strv.c- of ntankscirtnrj
Sjlufjar. March 23, In L'nhaiJJ

0
pir£5Cburah. No tdroae. but Lonel^mvIf dtAlmr Io Triiovua Conrer Rf.in.rkAppeal, cfo IJitrd, Banhr^SlSnoDr WalllU-Jl. bOUItMIQPiOa. "«

ifia'HENSONL—On March 9. otace-
tally altera loon i lines, Dr EfiinKp™ STOFHENBOIf. M.R.S.C.. CChenf.. aged. 30 years, of loirnt Ai.m..

lcA Voida Inara and delated 'aihrr «r
Oliver Marls and Chrlstopbrr J*i, c«£

f

idfle leaves Che Utaharid Funeral no™'Huddertfcld. DO Friday. Mafrh IS. S<11.15 a.m. tor .invlce and irmuiim „
HuddrrEflehl Crnriaioehmi at lug ,
WIN Jricndc rir**e accent thi ,h° oriCInllmsdon and klndli meet <u the crema-grinm. Flowers lo Ibe HlghGrid FuneralHome or donaliana U artlured \o Ca*c?rRen-arch, c19 Dr. G. VV. Jniin.
Coohridgc Hosnr.al. Leeds. c,a
erOUjH.--On March I. u hi* him-ta Spam after_ n >lu>ri >linrsr. l*-T^

MH-I1 AEU. The fuoml hop already taken
State. No letters. pIoom. JHI dnaita^
to KRttitaTOFejTjer Rflnit?
UflKtrtr.ty Cfltl*» UMbflol.
STONE-—0“ M«reb 9, 1993 . pe dCi .

fully. Dr Dmm JMav. muck hh-wh byher Iflnllt and triends. Cmnacion at

S«S4.PXfc
-4

STONEV. — On March M. ocare.
taUv si siowlacifHofi Hsu tiSnEZ
Home. Suffotli, In _ her dim
briawd moHirr nf Elliabeth Brednnm
No flowers by mural, —~in.

6TOTT,—Oh Feb. 34. at u<
residence. 100- _Hainanyvniington. xm Zealand. Gik^on
drarty loved ImMHind or Mauds '

-erf
father or Virginia BracLmbury >Enai.„7a
and Joecptrine Kin INew 4riisndi.

ntU
,

„ ... 1M3.
r.m \- Jsav.

Msrnsr ssku.rn »««»
Clout, Gramham.
VARNEY- On March ID. 1985.

1 aUw FOhBEBfCK
Thomas. 85. of Union Rotl,r:.£™1”^'
XorTolk. Funeral. Friday. March J5-
n p.m.. Upiosv House. Cromer. Iso

flowers: Dona Hon* ro Sertotiuv Lnloo,
130. City Roid. London EC1 2NJ-

WALKER.—On March Jl, 1983

^

peacerattj aj boinr. O svp
W^LKEi. B-V-Sc.a 'M-R-Ca\ .Seg ™ MwT
AcreiMiisainrr Narton.aard A'- ffy*."

p.inrnl *er»1ce al H'oli Sfr-et M".nri it

Church on Frldny. March 15. at 2_ P.ni..

toIknwrd by inlermrnt. Family Bower*
only. Donations It desired to Dorothy
House Foondorion, cfo is. J. Mwj.
funeral director. 80. North Rond.
MIdmmer Norton. ...
WASTELL. On JiJatril 11-

Cokstancr Leith, formerly « rote
Rill Road. Chinn ford, dear aunt nnd
great-aunt, aged 92 renre. Funeral 1 1 .40
a.m.. Friday. March 15. at S' F«fef

Sad Sr P»tri Own*. Chtnaford. IJw*”
If driired lo D. W. Jones. 108 SUtion.

Road. ChlngTonl.

WATTS-—Oo March 10. 1985-al a

luiraing home In ijteinlng. fteniV
C BASTES WVTTS. D.Sc.. M.3.E.,
F.R.Ar.S.. aged 93 years, or Storrtng-

ttm. formerly ot Malcolm House.
Garlands Avrnur. lVnyhrfdqe. beloved
husband of Mary and dear rather ot
Pena. Mrrwet. Darld sod Rowm
and a much hired, grandfather and grrRt-
arandiatbrr. Funeral service al Ft
Mary's Church. Suliinpran. Sussex, on
Frldav. March IS. - at 9.50 R.m..
talloived tar cremation al Worthing. No
flowers by reoueot. Donations If desired
10 Malcolm Sargent Cancer Fund for

Clirwrea. cfo H. D. Tribe Ltd. 61.
Lyndburkt Road, worthlnfi.

-WEBBER.—Oa March 11. 1985.
M‘uorzf.- dearlv loved wife ol the tars

LEtoJU WUBBF* and TOOthrt Of Noll.
'Laurence and Terry. Funeral service »t

Ova' .'Bedford Chanel. Gaidars Green
CrenSjMorinm. on Mtmday. Man* 18.

tot p.m. Immediate family flowers

1
-ooJy. TOmnsa. bnt donations If desired
-to7llHf-ar1KAh Red Crow Society.
>WBW|CTBFLLO.—On Martii 7. 15**3.
jnrecsfefNWn bfealUI. SdSA-URatc nT-'L-L

widow of FiatnKairK
.IVaicjretLO- Funeral of Cscford
.<?ireBniioriRtn. Brittdl, TTimnday. Mareti
id. .'at J:*0 p.m. FdmHy Boners only,

.vjStesse.'

-

f

; WVUTpaaUO.—On Marco Jl. 1983.
Ot Aberdeen, .levs Rachel CheVbs. of
3- Potaurfr Rn-d. Aberdeen, beloved
wital gf.v dm

. ime Eoivaho NirnoLas
Whitfield, fotjneriy of Sapumal Kand*.
DMgoitfta.'.
v : WHjyijOCrfE^—On MeTCh 11. 1985.
oenc-riuHv :iu e, .pursiM home. Fraxces
FL*nr-. Wiuwooul- of iJMetiimp on.
SotOex, o«>ed 8ft. Btorv widow of Leslie.
Fmviw service .*4 Worthing Cretnatar-
inm.... ttogon. 1an - Tuesday. March 19.
ar-4:p.m. Tlowers end b'J inoiFriAii

xa-£^-_Ai . Holland ft Son,
T-re-wOw .Road. Liuietumpton. tel.

71<S»5*. if:
• '

.
' W Sf M.-reh 1 1 . 198.1.
peifcrfMly »C.er -by. short lllnem. Jack

dM- 5.- ,«v~a h—b.-nH o’ H-;i.
SerricA. aCr-A'S, Satatyf TOnv-rfi. Car>he'-
•ott. Sb T<r^9»fcr, ,

• Vsrch 19. er 1.4.1
n.m.u.- ta'ure'fld

. .by cremaiton. Nn
fldwen. ebaw.- hut done" on' 11 de»ta«d
met be sen I «Of Marie Curie Found a llm.
o. r*?tan»*b Metrs .South, London S1V1X
8BW. ....
• I'WR.LS.—On . . Mortal 12. |9P9.
AudddnK- III MtllM.’ West Molirui.
Fat. dratfv ..loved • wife nr George and
mnUutr. o( Jenni'and Daniel.
'WILTON. — On March 12 , 1985.
DeaoeMQy. to Abrrcorn H curse. Camber-
Icy. Surrey, Elmp'-Mav tA untie- Cherry >.

aged. 84. anOUl) of Hamprtead.
Londrat./a muh toved aunt and friend.
FunfrjJ, » at tiie Fork Cramatarlmu.
AUrrsbct. al 10 a.m. 00 Moods*.
March -IB.- FotnUy flowvrra only, bur
dqpriHuv? ,to illen.-tp.- the Spartics Society.

' Wi^reR- -
7 . Qd Mereb 13. Dr

IHe of Exeter
Unliertffy, of '5. ;Sl- Anthony'* Close.
Oner*. .Sr Man. hthned husband or
Peon v. lew*, .fatftce- of Michael and
dparlv loved nrrftapy of Oil Inton.
Funeral seretae Friday. March 15,

f™**' fit
1
?*.: Cremauiriiini,

10 A.m. 5o, IwvverK bv request. Don-
SJH1 In hep .toT^Sorgeni ft Probtn.
Sodnibn, 5. -/Bvnflcld Crescent.
Exerer., tar- Rfyeawjh into Lnptu.

-eSSSir
,"o

r/=-'bs;,M?»
Funerri trTi-ire-St

. Lake's Church. Chvl-w». ni'tada*. March i*. g « n.m.

JSS3LJE,.
4—~--

ICRHOISLEDGKEHTS
H.Pif'TO’-'T-EFiiLv*" J«W mid fami.

-'DC-SL' C°-«TES would
"te-i® tfttailt ell relanves, frlendi and
2SiSB£?:iISE tt

-
«DTfriiOos of

«itlflafl|y <hunn drrmn Ihetr sad
Grei«tu| Jhrihs pIstj id jv Famflv

JliE?1
*'....poriore dm

Htatatai. tar 1 heir carr mm ancntlm,
v>
n
.' fhjlodn 0IIT- tbonk4 to Mil,FffSilww for the brio rad ktadnreA

.J*
fitalrie aver the vrirv. And hi

_ T'TrtR.—-Mrs Doric Ttippph irui

Jud
H
ffliSS2

ll

fnJ-
,k

rt,
h’ ,hank *" "Itofvra

mmi ARRANGEMENTS

SSm
J
-o5: «KTT*,SnarlB®
MB40R 1AL SERVICES

jWWraeiB

AuODHTVg PAcpa-au-*_ * hiXLTP

SS?_ Ma i .
o»

_ St Panl'ft
Brrtagn«..'Mrare' c5J^’U" "" c™de.

&Esr3Rkw&.A£1kMallei. *t 13 nra? ^,PbV,1,' /hnpionMarch 30. ln^IrfiS^o

thamksgivmg SKVICE

« MEMORIAM
aartSu

K
'^kJH)r

,0,
l23 .QMarv of our

deeply lored. S «3 Sjg?
d
_,g.a. . So

In our tixmoblv.—Hnorunra'^S;

j

*Tr

COUSIN*. -

JlPfl Niddcniy Marra
UOfEK Nrwv*N.

the
.J 979•—Wr

ass%r|;. si-2. stt

wen* jr*js:



WANG

; i-

'

W'-i/- %r
VV. '’V?

Whenyou inventtiewheel/

someonemust explain
. >

to youi staffwhatan axle is.,

Wang design office auto-

mationto complementtbs ^

peoplewho are goingto use it

A concept as revolutionary

in itsway as thewheelwas in,'

themarch of progress.

And as part ofthe process,^

humannatureis

onhandwhen-

Service and support

arevital ifyou'retomakethe

most of anew
discovery. i^l^^aal^aa&aaa
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REDRESS OFFER TO VICTIMS
smugness Fowler may Hack.
ON RAPIST

OF ILLEGAL

PHONE-TAPS
By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary-Correspondent

MR BRITTAN, Home. Secretary, - rejected a

proposal in the Commons last'night that

members of the security services unhappy

about the work they were being asked to-do

should be able to consult an independent body.

The suggestion was made: by Mr Callaghan, the

Former Prime Minister, during exchanges about

the allegations by a former MIS employee. Miss Cathy

Massiter, of improper telephone tapping and sur-

veillance by the security services. .

- •
- ,

-
...

In a film shown on
Channel Four. Miss Massiter
claimed that members

_

of

C N D and trade unionists -

had been put under surveil-

lance. in her view,

improperly.

During the second reading of

a Government Bill Which for the
first time provides a statutory
Framework for interception of
phone calls or letters, Mr
CALLAGHAN said that such an
M'lo employee should he able

'

to go to. the commissioner- set

up hr the BUI to review inter-
ception procedures, “ rather than
go to a television studio.” - 'Ilk:

Mr BRITTAN replied it was
the task of the director-general
of the MT5 to support and guide
the service in carrying out its

functions.

Bill did not: widen the scope
of telephone tapping and mail

- interception, hot provided for

the first time a- dear and com-
. prqhensive statutory framework
foe interception.

For the first time a new
criminal offence of unauthor-
ised interception was being
created, with a penalty of. two
years' imprisonment or an un-
limited fine, or both.

After expressing his confidence
that MI5 had not acted im-
properly in any cases. Mr
Brittin said 'he was not able to

comment on' industrial cases.

Blit no member of C N D,
.
no

members of' a"trade union need
fear that he Was the object of

surveillance by the security

authorities unless his own
actions and -intentions brought

him within the strict criteria set
' out in the definition of subver-

-sion*’
-

' .

It- -would be wrong to
investigate 1e£timate organisa-

tions as. such, bat it would be
ahsuoL to regard membership
of sadi1 bodies as providing

. immunity from .
investigation

for those who ' would legiti-

mately be subject to such
inquiries.”

Beating' with the Bill. Mr
Brittain " listed the grounds on
winch . be would - he able to

issue a warrant for intercep-

tion as

:

In the interests of national

- security:
For the purpose of preventing
or detecting serious crime;
or

be criminal offences to he
investigated by the police.

But where there had been an
-authorised - interception against
the person who had applied to
the tribunal, it would proceed
to determine whether the Home
Secretary had contravened the
provisions of the Act .

If it derided this was the
-case, the applicant would be
informed, and the tribunal
would he able to quash the
wajrant, order the destruction

-

of the material obtained, and
order the Home Secretary to
pay whatever compensation
they thought fit.

Mr Brittan declined to give an
assurance to a Labour M P, Mr
John Golding, that employees of

DENIED

W- -Jm$ -

By WALTER ABURN
Parliamentary Staff

HARRIET HARMAN: A
licence to snoop on people

with whom governments
don’t agree.-

fhe telephone company would
be able to give evidence to the
tribunal about tapping without
risking prosecution nnder the
Official secrets Act.Official Secrets Act.

He said merely that he was
satisfied the tribunal wotrid have
the powers to take evidence
relevant to a particular case.

* Rigged charade’

Mr KAUFMAN described the
Bridge Report as “ a rigged
charade ” and said that Labour
wanted a full independent in-
quiry into the allegations.

The fear was that the security
services might be taking actions
on their own initiative which
had the most alarming implica-
tions for civil liberies.

MERLIN REES: Advice on
terrorists that served the

nation welL

For the purpose of safeguard-

ing the economic wellbeing
of the United Kingdom, inof the United Kingdom, in

the case of persons outside
the British Islands

Amid
T
Labour derision he the improper, use of surveO-

said: “I would entourage any-
]ance pJ. bSgging devices. Suchsa,u * .

1
.u
um“ ^enwuTBBB lance or bugging devices Such

one in the security services people would bie able to bring,
concerned to take the matter up a civil action if the informa-• _ / a u*u auuuu ii i i ir liiiUiilld-
With, senior management It is - tim ^ nsed 0r disdosed, Mr
an important part of manage- Brittan said.

^
ment function in any organise- M rpn .. n wAinjiurAM
ton to listen carefully to any j

GERALD KAUFMAN,
anxieties” Shadow Home Secretary, said

. - . that the present turmoil in the
Criteria not breached security services, and the allega-

tions about the transgression of
Mr Bnttan, moving second rules.' were toarmfiS to the

reading pF the Interception of national security the service
Communications Bill, rejected was supposed to safeguard.

Miss HARRIET HARMAN
(Lab., Peckham), who it is

alleged was a phone tap victim,
intervened to ask : * Is not the
hallmark of democracy in this

country that if you are not
engaged in criminal activities

you should be free to go about
your business without being
mterefered with by the State?.

“The BOL is nothing more
than a licence for governments
to stoop upon people with
whom they don’t agree.”

Tbe.qestion was whether the
security services had got out
of control, and whether they
were taking an improper inter-
est, in political and industrial
matters far beyond their proper
purview.

Mr Kaufman said that fhe
new Commissioner on Inter-
ceptions was potentially a use-
ful figure but the drawback
was that he was appointed by
the Prime. Minister ' and

'

reported " to her. M Ps should
take the opportunity to stmt on

the process or making the
security services' responsible to
Partrament by seeing that the
cQfmnisstoner was appointed by
Parliament and reported to a
select committee.
Mr MERLYN REES recalled

bis experience in authorising
phone tap’s both as Home Sec-
retary and Northern Ireland
Secretary, voicing his apprecia-
tion for valuable -advice about
terrorist activities first in one
part of the world and later in
many other parts^. .

It was' advice that served the
Datioo very well by preventing
people being* killed in shopping
precincts and other places.

Mr CALLAGHAN called for
the establishment of a group of
experts to advise the director
of Mia on polio- in “ political

“

operations such as monitoring
of far-Left groups.
The experts* 'coold have direct

access to the Prime Minister
and Homo Secretary,- which
should .satisfy.public confidence
on the issne.- He -praised the
Bill . as -a -

u gain ”
-for ana-eased

accountability and protection of
civil liberties:

Mr IAN MECADO-TLab.. Bow
and Poplar) s^d there Was a
large, number -of . unauthorised
taps and “iTtbe Home Secre-
tary- does not know about that
then.! must say he is very much
an innocent abroad.” :

jL CHARGE oF compla-j
• .cency over -circum-
stances in which the
paroled rapist, James
Pollard, carried out his
threat to murder the victim
who testified against him
at his original trial was
denied by Lord ELTON,
Home Office Minister,
yesterday.

The Earl of LAUDERDALE
fC) s?vd there w^s a “flavourof
comp!aceficv.” which some peers
found disturbing, in replies
given in question time exchan-
ges with Lord Boyd-Carpenter
in the Lords.

Lord BOYD-CARPENTER (C)
recalled earlier questions about
tile pollard case pressing Lord
Elton to .agree it would make
for the peace of mind of inno-
cent people in the community
if those who uttered such
threats were not paroled.

I-ord ELTON sad there was
a h>ng exuerienee of cpsps in
which such threats bad been
uttered hot in none of them
had these been carried out.
He told Lord Lauderdale that

in every year since the parole
svstem was introduced in 1968
fewer than five per cent, of
those on licence had committed
an offence of any sort.

Lord Elton agreed with Lord
Hunt (Soc Dem) that Pollard
would in any case have com-
pleted his sentence early this
year and left prison without any
parole conditions.

Of 950 paroled rapists released
between 1978 and 1983 he could
recall only one who repeated
the offence in 1982 after the
parole licence had expired.

appeal procedure

for extra drugs
By WILUAM ifEEKES Parliamentary Staff.

A N APPEALS procedure which wouldA
enable doctors to prescribe on the NHS

products outside the limited list of lOQ’items

to be used for treating minor ailments

received the “ sym- "ser^tivT *

pathy -’ of Mr Fowler, ^ “«*

Social Services Sec-

rtary. yesterday. saving for ratepayers.

He told the Commons bis g^gfe teachers - "

"

door was open to represen- — “
tations, and again urged the condemned
British Medical Association "

Mrs Thatcher repeated her

to take Dart in talks. condemnation of striking teach-

, ers and claimed most parents

It was the unanimous view
agreexj w’tb her that it was

of the expert committee ŵ ong to harm the interests oF

which cooridered the matter children in pursuit of a pay

that the selected list would claim.

meet all clinical require- •• I deplore the action or those

ment. Mr Fowler said. The teachers

vast majority of concerns had
f^heTnteresis of the children

now been met. wf0 afe 'in their care," she told

But be added: “Tf the pro- m Ps.
fession wish to propose some
appeal mechanism. I am rcadv

to discuss that with them, but TlPPATE TOT)\\
it will mean that the profession l A

will have to come and see me irrr\n;tTt
and to talk about iL” OiN Vl JLLVIEjO

PROTEST OVER

Doctors worried

Mr ALAN BETTH (Lib.. Ber-

wick upon Tweed) urged Mr
Fowler to introduce a mechan-
ism for dealing with special

cases. Some doctors were wor-

ried -that even with the new
and extended list, they would
not he able to prescribe the
appropriate painkillers for some
cancer sufferers.

REPORT

critichms of the report by Lord “ when M 1 5 spends so much
Bndge which concluded that no time spying on people ffice Joan
interceptions had been author- Ruddock (chairmanof CN D) it
ised improperly. is ^ wonder it ms unable to
The Home Secretary went on detect a real spy like Bettaney

to dedare that as a result of - in its own ranks.”
his own. investigations he was He criticised the Bill for
satisfied

|

there had- been
_

no making the position on phone
unauthorised telephone tapping, taking worse in some ways.
He was also satisfied that the 01111 said that if it was un-

security service had carried out mnended it would amount to

“no operation, investigation,
“ a tapper’s darter.”

surveillance or action against The criteria in the BIN under
any individual ” otherwise than which the Home Secretory
in line with the criteria which would be able to issue warrants
had been laid down. for tapping were vague to the

He also announced that tSe-ritobrt where «be Government
Government is to bring forward "

^
¥ou ‘ tl have a completely free

further legislation to safeguard hand.

people who are the victims of .Mr BRITTAN said that the

5-strong tribunal

Extra heat aidurged

for coldest areas

‘OUTRAGEOUS
REMARKS’

GLC rate more

welcomed

By Our Parliamentary Staff
The Coal Board chairman.

The Bin sets np a tribunal
to determine whether the
Home Secretary has exercised
his warrant powers correctly in
a particular case, and Mr
Brittan described this 'as

providing a powerful and
effective means of redress.

By ANTHONY LOOCH

The tribunal would consist of
five senior lawyers appointed,

by the Crown for a fixed term,
and would he totally indepen-
dent A person would he able
to apply to the tribunal if he
believed ins conmnucations had
been intercepted.

' The tribunal would not be
concerned with interceptions
wkhont a warrant, which would

J^EARLY a quarter of all

hypothermia deaths in

Britain last year occurred
in Scotland, M GORDON
WILSON (Scot Nat. Dun-
dee E) told the Commons
yesterday when he sought
leave to bring in a Private
Member's BUI to adjust
heating * allowances - in

accordance witfi regional

climatic differences.

Mr WBson saidcheating allow-

ances should be more equitable,

and* should reflect the increased
cost of domestic heating for

those living in the -colder parts
of the country.

The - present _
“ iniquitous

”

.single-payment heating subsidy
%system discriminated ' against
such areas.

- Mr Wilson • condemned - the
“terrible manner " in -which
many elderly people suffered
each .whiter, especially in

.
the

areas which experienced the
worst weather.
Government statistics giving

the number of deaths attributed
wholly or parti? to hypothermia
last year had shown that of

' 568-such deaths. J74 had been
in Scotland. _ -

Mr MacGregor, bad made “ out-
rageous remarks” during an
interview in The Sundav Tele-
graph, a LabourM P protested
in the Commons yesterday.

Mr SYDNEY BIDWELL
(Southall) doubted that Mr
MacGregor was up to the job
when, according to the news-
paper, he used the words:
“People are now discovering
the price of insubordination
and insurrection, and boy. are
we going to make it stick.”

He asked Mrs Thatcher:
“Would you consider sacking
him and so help to bring peace
hi the coalfields?

”

The Prime Minister retorted
that she had every confidence
m Mr MacGregor.

Mrs THATCHER yesterday
welcomed the derision of the

Greater Loudon Council to set

a .legal rate “ in spite of all tbe

political posturing.”

She -told the Commons she
was doubly pleased that the
rate had been set despite the
advice of the Labour party con-

ference last autumn, and hoped
other rate-capped authorities
would faHow the GLC's ex-
.ample.

Repiying to Mr Michael
Shersby (C. Uxbridge), the
Prime Minister said :

“ The
determined action of this Gov-
ernment coupled with the
determined action of the Con-
servative councillors on the
G L C.- has been of great bene-
fit to the ratepayers of London."
Mr -SHERSBY- -said the Con-.

The Times newspaper could

face a charge of breaching
Parliaraentary’privilege for pul>

listing ao alleged
’ " leaked

”

draft report by a Commons
committee about the Special

Branch.

The SPEAKER, Mr
YVcatherilL effectively ruled

yesterday that there had been
a prima* facie breach, when he
announced that the issue could
he debated -by M Ps today.

Mr Weatherill said he had
received a complaint from the

chairman of the Commons
Home Affairs Select Commit-
tee. Sir Edward Gardner. Q C.

The Times diary article sug-

gested that the draft report

was a “ whitewash ” operation
on Special Branch operations.

Toclav in Parliament

BOUSE OF LORDS
2JM): Representation of the

Teople Bill, 2nd rdg: Debates on

Human Rights and the Helsinki

Accord and on Progress inwards

an effective internal <ma'kei

within the European Comm unity.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
230: Local Government I pre-

scribed expenditure) (amd.

'

Order. - -

PERSONNEL
OFFICER

TECHNICAL SALES

As Senior la learn imesUnrfng
manpower utilisation cad lobmanpower utilisation cad lob
evaluation problem*. Musi have
relevant experience and prgtes-
tlaoBl an aliacmlion*, good analy-
tic*! thinking aud foier-paraonaJ

Kurtb'er details and application
loro, returnable by 39 March
1985- from the Coon*, Peiecn-
nel Officer. Kent County Coun-
cil. County Hall. MaitSlonc.

Graduate, male or female.
required to jam new dtrmiul
Company as product msoaoer.
AWhly to resaarcb and desek>P
an identified area of a law
market. Based ui Wei* Loodun.
Salary circa £12.DbO pins Car.
Ape to 35.—Write 1. b- 16468
Oaxly Telegraph. &.C.4.

ARCHITECTURAL — STRL.it -

TVTIAL ir-.DDIc.lana .urgrnilt
required lor busy, prartirr.
Aik- nu lo 28. Mdary nego-
tiable. Write- with lull c.v.
Mr* L. Lewis. Stall' Secre-
tary. RAJ Consultant*. He-
ston House. 2b. Sooth View.
Staple Hill. Bristol BS16 5J&-

BUILDING SERVICES
Senior and Intermediate Engin-

eer* required to join on eslab-
Ifthed Consulting Practice with
rxpandlnn workload Of HVAi
and ELECTRICAL projects Tor
both Public and Private CMem*.

Appropriate qunliflcaUona are
emcnlial and previous experience
ID ConanHim 1> deairuble. 10-
qalher with Ihr ability to work
with a minimum of supervision.

Conditions or eagatiruirni in-
clude lour weeks- holiday and
<m excellent pension scheme.
Ttw appolntmcnt-i arc tor mar

proposed relocated other* la
TeddimMoa. MJddl^vtx.

Please aubralr appllcationa, m-
cladtsg O', to:

—

Kent MF14 JVQ. 'Phone Maid-
aloa* IU622) 671411 *xt 3518.

CIRC\ fllftSOO TAX FREE
—MARRIED STATUS—

DOHA
PRODUCTION
CONTROLLER
MINERAL WATER
BOTTLING PLANT

For quality control or all

aapecta of prodocuo*. You
should hare a formal qualific-
ation is Food TVchnology.
IndnutrlaJ Cbcmkstry or Micro-
biology. DoUen lo ramre
frontedrotation and momtanag
of Bound quality measure*,
snperelar laboratory and liaise
with Public Health AuthorHire.
Hooelas and car prorlded.
Long Contraoc Utgent CV* or
letephone for appUcatlon (arm
tot— John MehnIson—4RA
International (Aftri. 17-19 Mad-
dox SrreeL London, wi. 01-
638 3U56 ext 307. 01-491
8012.
Specialists In Oversea* Technical
Recruitment.

SALES MANAGER
—MEDICAL

Th* Society wdatwe to BU uda
new post an aeon a* psastble.
Further details Of the podHon
and conditions of sendee may
be obtained from: The Director.
RHS, British Equestrian Centre,
Slonelefph. Kenilworth. War-

CVf SLR. TM 0303

Candidates shpnld be, Mtprri-
meed In the field of critical care
and cardiology, sales and fore-

casting- The socreaefnl appli-
cant wonU carry, tnu re*P0O!»t-
Bfltty for a btghly camiMrlant
aalas team. .

A good rrmuDeration packoor
Is Offered, to Inchid* a company

Telepbopr for application form
In confidence to:

KTMAL
Tel.: 10995) 394191S3445.

EURO SALES MANAGER
c.U5.qpo +
bonoa 4f car.

SeH-motivBied *od ambhfoos
ulA treneb. fur JiH. eoamrUc
Co. Doty free I export eu. re-
quired- Exc. t and c. Tel.
Maggie, Susan Mills Portfolio.
01-242 32*6.

SELFSTARTERS
Backed by a laid* publicly
quoted compony
In'lep-mtence of eunnlon youron boetness. no capital outlay
required.
Earahtq* deorwlent on yoar
own ability and determination—not on retiremrot. deaths or
promotions.
Job satisfaction- Personal
g-owth. InterestedT Then drop
me a Urv. Mark Moivurqo
Repional • Manmier). .

St Ann*
Home. 20-26 WdMo Road.
Croydon. Surrey.

ENGINEERS

ABSTRACTING AT
HOME

Qualified meclianicii) and elec,
trtcal engineers ere required Iqr

&K,ii‘h
0d

iia
,,°"

p

01 ."ball acta in

,

i
=!T.!i!L,

lr5'n ,0,"K>a laaaiiag*
iccbnlral dneuineiil,. a goad^‘Uwlrdnr or cernaan.U.rtcn. Fv^in h ur owHluh Isbm do prcvk*u5 ex-perlriic* ni absirjclluq l*necewarv. Please apply io. Tbr
Geaer.-il Manager. Uerwenl Hub.
l'S?

1

,,Dn‘ *<«>chdale H«um.

DESIGN ENGINEERS

AEROSPACE MED AREA

We nrenttly require crag lifted

Our dteuL a key oaM aaralce
oiganSmtlnn at Uk leading edge
of 4 major growth tndasiry. b
looking lor a aumber of high
caUhre young peopin to aagment
their marketing tooctloti.

Aa an esaantlal member of a
dynamic team -yoa would re-
ceive vtluMi experience, on-
going ireiaiog and atrocnired
earesr pranreaahm.

You shooM be aged 32-30
wttb degree, or HKNC in

Bostoam . Studies and have
worked lor a minimum oi onn

^,0,^“™- Eng,-

^irca> hUDCt ECS. Mecfa.Ni'Uuri Lire i

.

s.\ APT.

«“ti. MP'uSfr.-1- 01-«9

AEROSPACE
ELECTRONICS

»*!WSS,,

Sebfi:
***n»e avallahte

« prepared
wrtta. gjr-

InierrM In loieeUnent would be
ill ddvlnlBiiP.
Salary nnd lerro* will reflect th.
Iniportanra of 'his appoint ment.
*4 rile nr telephone:

J. H. ^idi-nlMin.
Breiiin Fin.mr.ai Serticea.

. 5 r.Hupxr •ifre.i

London. cciA ode.
01-248 4400

year la either «ales or market*
In*, balance ottered will r„np.
between £9.000 ami £16.000

saamsTS and

TEDHOLOSISTS

n.a.. pma out&tundiag frtttne
hem- ft Lb. dependant on age and
experience.

For an early Interview con-
tad Ui»» Eudy on 01-409 0538
or 409 5810.

Guy Kcriiqavne A Partner*
18 LrosvrBor Street
London Vv'lX STD

ware tor UetlUer

WTurti'
Hecruit 0962 09478 (2*
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You start at a disadvantage.

Aged 21, or younger, you are expected to pick

a career that will shape the rest of your life.

How unreasonable.

After all, would you marry a girl you’d

never met? Or buy a house you’d never seen?

It’s just as foolish to plunge into a career you

know nothing about

There’s not much point in discovering, halfway |
up the ladder in, say banking, that you’d rather be

making documentary films.

Or serving.abroad with the Foreign Office.

Ten years hence, you’ll probably have a mort-

gage and a young family.

It mil he, in the words of the song, much too

late for goodbye.

First,find outwhatyou’regood at.

Ideally you wouldn’t specialise straightaway.

Ym’d spend your first few years exploring y'J

different jobs.

Finding out what excites and what bore's ‘you.

What you’re good at and what you should definitely

avoid. (As Somerset Maugham said, only the mediocre

are always at their best.)

Above all,you’d discoverwhatyoumost enjoydoing.

Then you’d stick at it.

Unfortunately with three million out of work,

nobody can afford to flit fromjob tojob.

"Set there is no single career that can give you

the variety ofwork experience you need.

Or is there?

Well coaxyour talents out ofhiding.

As well as soldiering, an Army Officer can

find himself tackling unusual jobs.

Making documentary films. Serving with the Foreign

Office. Training to be an astronaut. Practising law.

Writing books and magazine articles. Leading an

Himalayan expedition. Solving land disputes. Teaching

degree courses. Conserving midlife in the Antarctic. Acting

as equerries to the Royal Family. Organising disaster relief.

Devising computerprograms. Building bridges and airfields.

Underwater archaeological exploration.

The list could go on to fill the rest of this page.

Think about it. What other career could allow you

to develop in so many different directions?

Broadening the mind.

Our work takes us all over the world. Places like

jfrrlin and Hong Kong could be familiar territory.

careen
"You would live and work in them, not just visit

as a tourist.

But don’t expect life to be one long holiday.

Ybu might well serve in Northern Ireland.

Or on the tense East/West German border:

We may send you to the snake-infested

jungles of Belize. (You’ll need a machete and

your wits about you.)

Picture yourself trekking out of Kathmandu to

pay pensions to retired Gurkha warriors.

—— Officers serving with the Gurkhas must speak

Gurkhali. So we’d teach you.

We could also teach you Arabic, Chinese,

^ German, Russian, Spanish and SwaML (Not to men-

\
ripn quite a few computer languages:)

Room atthe top.

Naturally we hope most of the young

men we train will make their long term

careers with us.

But we’ve had our share of failures.

Severalverypromising officers have, for

instance, gone on to become Prime Ministers.

(Six out of the nine post-war British

Prime Ministers served as Army Officers.)

... Others .deserted us for big business.

(At the last count; the heads of 32 of the

top 100 companies in theUK)
All these renegades recognise the value of

anAmy training.

So i£ after three, five or eight years, you leave us,

*£*- you will have impeccable credentials.

And a very dear idea ofhow you want your

: -career to develop.

An advertisement can only begin to touch

on the huge variety of an Army Officer’s work.

Someone who can tell you more is Major

John Floyd.

Write to him at Empress State Building,

1

Army Officer Entry, Department F14, Lillie RcL,

London SW6 1TR.

He’ll want to know your date of birth,

where you are currently studying and the

qualifications you have or expect.

In return he’ll help you get details' of the

hundred and one careers that await you as an

Army Officer

.A
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-3.500m
-6,500m
-6,700m

Mayfair Showroom, Tel : 0 1 -629 6266
City Showroom, Tel: 01-606 0776

CHARLES IVEY LTD

London's osefi Porsche Centre*

a constantly changing selection.

160, Hnrlingtaam Id, •

London SW6

TM: 01-731 3612 '• '

PORSCHE- 944

I9H. S^pwd, Guards. Bed, On* owner,
an. 000 mis- Si root. electric. noted
window*. beadiaJup washer*. • Phuaardun cuKtlev £I7S.OOO. '

victoria Malore
' jBchtOl. 276 .909 . . .

I9SI..S-5PD. 19S0. 57.000 mb. Petrol
Star w lth Tjitan trim, new fvres.
f-s.b. £13.950. Til. 0*04 365909

I960 PORSCHE 994 TURBO. Two-
roor sum, mtraa. £7,985- 051 924
9101.

POK5CHE 924 TURBO. 1979. 55.000
rate. only. L H D. Red. exreOenr «®o-

. dhlon, extras. £6.700. Tel.: 0572
52035 alter March 26.

PORSCHE 934 LUX, xuto 1979. 51.000
nils. F.a.h.. asml extra*. immaculate.*

KEG. 911’ TWO cat 1962 ulBj, "uil6B»
km- Jtoruebe. Shortly available for
eule. separately- or together. .£750
or offer?. Tel. 051*342 3444. -

ORD US TURBO Eacorta, amoa *
aundord Id Also XR3. XR2-
01-938 1593/1411.

MOTORING JOHN LANGLEY

Time ‘temporary’

tax was dropped
SIR TERENCE BECKETT,
Director General of the

CBI, has seat a last-minute

plea to the Chancellor, .Mr
Lawson, asking him to phase
out the special 10 per cent,

tax on sales of new cars, in

his Budget next Tuesday.

It is, he says, a distortion

which is harming the car in-

dustry. As the former chairman
of Fora in Britain, the cause is

close to his heart. In the motor
industry. Sir Terence is stiff,

remembered best as the bril-

liant young product planner
who created the original Cor-,

tina. Ford’s most successful car..

The special 10 per cent-
added to the wholesale price*

before value added tax, is

unique to cars; It was intro-,

duced "as a temporary
measure” on April 1, 1973 by
Lord (then- Mr Anthony) Bar-

ber.. According to the Society of
Motor Manufacturers and
Traders (SMM & Tl it adds
about £500 to the cost of a
typical family car.

But it would cost tbe Chan-
cellor about £800 million in

lost revenue to remove it at a
stroke. It is a Jot of money,
though the industry argues that

much of it would eventually be
recouped through the. increase

in sales. It would give the

motor industry a chance to ex-

pand again, and -encourage tbe
multi-nationals to put more

manufacturing resources into
Britain.

Mr Harry Hooper, Presideat
of the SMM&T, pointed out
at thg Geneva Show last week
that Britain’ has one of the
lowest levels of car ownership
hi Europe. Car sales are down
so far - this year and the
5MM&T estimates that there
will- -be- *3* further contraction
in' the market ‘.over the next
.two years.

But for all theihbrave words
’ and the evident logic of their,

.cause, I suspect no one will be
more surprised if the Chancel-
lor does decide .to. do - some-
thing about car tax tins' time
round. ;

“ J. wish be would, but with
all tbe problems be has got, T
can't see it happening," said Mr
Trevor

-

Taylor, Austin Rover's
'sales and marketing director.
w

I think it would ado 70,000 to

100.000 sales and everybody
would gain a share of tbe extra.

Anything that boosts the total

industry volume eases the
problem we are ail facing.”

So if you are about to buy a
new car, it might just be worth
waiting until after next Tues-

day before ’ going ahead. I

wouldn't pat the chances of

JAPANESE - Car sales .have
come down- with a bump this
year. The smaller Japanese
makers are holding on, but
tije big-three have- been hav-
ing,a hard time in. the"market
place.

"

The leaders,' Nissan,
, fourth

: overall in 1984, have seen
•their sales slide from 12,693
to 7,028 cars m~tbe first two

. months of this yearj Toyota
ore down from’4,070 to 3,489;
and 'Mazda from. 2.771 to

*. 2,090. •*: •

Toyqta are fighting back with
' the introduction today of a
completely new type 0f caPi

• for. them—the delectable
htR2\ mid-engined ’ sports

Toyota’s new

MR2 sports

coupe. Tr is powered~tn- the
122 bhp, Tfi-valvfe 1587cc
engine already used in the
front wheel drive Corolla GT
and the rear drive Corolla

.
Coupe GT, but in this case it

is mounted transversely
between the driver and pas-
senger and the rear axle.

Toyota's publicists see the MR2
as the spiritual successor to
the MG Midget and Austin
Healey Sprite, though it is

perhaps closer in stvle to
the Fiat X-19.

Like all of them, it Is tremen-
dous fnn to drive, and it has
considerably more perform-
ance. Top speed is put at
124 mph, with (460 rapn in
just over eight seconds.
Toyota originally- hoped to
sell it hi Britain at under
£9,000, but tbe falling value
of the pound bas pushed the
price np to £9.295. Fuel
economy should be good,
aided by lightweight and ex-
cellent aerodynamics — the
urban consumption is 54-9
mpg, with 36-7 mpg at a
constant 75 mph and 47-1
mpg at 56 mph.

Concealed, pop-op headlamps,
big disc brakes, ventilated in
front, all independent suspen-
sion (with MacPherson struts)

and two' rear spoilers are pro-
vided. There are also a re-

movable “ moonroof " panel,
hi-fi equipment ' and tinted
oglass, but luggage space is

limited,, as usnal with mid-
engine cars—a shallow bin
under tbe sloping bonnet,
pins a. small compartment
behind the engine with
enough space for a suitcase

' or set of golf dubs.

Tbe well-shaped seats hold the
occupants tight, which is just

. as well, as the MR2 can he
cornered very rapidiv, with
its punchy engine. light, quick
steering and flick-switch, five-

speed gearchange. Lotus en-
gineers' had a look at the car
before it went into production
but “ contrary to widespread
.rumour.’' the MR2’s engineer-

wouldnT pnt the chances ot

anything happening as more
than. say. 10 per cent. Eventhan. say. 10 per cent. Even
Sir Terence, I noticed, is only

urging the Chancellor “to plan

to phase out " the spedal tax.

That is probaWv the best we
can hope for at present.

Best of British
THE SMALL Rover range bas

become more British with the

launch this week of the more
powerful, bigger engined .1

- 6
litre -versions. We had a bit of
fun over the ancestry of the
car when the original Honda-
desigued 213 model .was intro-

duced last June, partly because
of Austin. Rover’s daft adver-
tising slogan abootf a car “ bred
to be a Rov€r" when it was
pateutfy nothing -of- the -sort. - - -

British contenr^of -tiie J-6
litre . models using Austin
Rover’s Own engine is now
claimed to be 83 per' cent,' com-
pared to 70.per cent, in the 215,

which still has Xfopd&'s ismbotit
12-valve, 1/5 litre engine. Later
this year; the ca^s will use
even more- British components,
raising the local, content to 88
per cent, and '75' per cent, rear

pectively.
• • - "•

: \
This progression should help

to Soothe the ruffled' feedings of

some continental manufacturers
who see J8 L’s link with Honda
as a -Trojan, horse operation,
helping the Japanese into Euro-
pean. markets. Austin Rover
executives m Geneva last week
.werev.hopeful that the small

Rovers wiH do particularly well

in France and Italy.

Meanwhile, they expect the

arrival of the 1 6 models to give

a further fillip to the company’s
improving sales figures . in

Britain, where this size of car

accounted for one in three of

.all sales last year. Two versons
of the “S" engine are available,

developing 85bhp in carburettor

form or 103 bhp with electronic

fuel injection, as fitted to the

new Vanden Plas and' Vitesse

models. v
The Vitesse should interest

sporting drivers, with its

claimed maximum of 112 mph
rand 060 mph in just over 9
seconds, its close ratio five

speed gearbox and stiffened

suspension. Jt is well equipped,
too with refinements

.
such as

central locking, electric .win-

dows,, tinted glass and sfereo

radio and cassette player
included in the price of £7,899-

Leather upholstery is stan-

dard in the Vanden Plas, at

£7,798, and a four speed auto-

matic transmission is available

for an extra £572. £ haven't yet
had a .chance to try the latest

models. £ vojl let yon know
after nexfetfeek.

ing “ is entirely
.
in-house

Toyota," according to the im-
porters.

It will be a hard act for Lotus
to follow, with their own
small sports car using Toyota
mechanical components next
year.

ANOTHER Japanese manufac-
turer, Subaru, has now
launched the expanded up-
market range of saloons and
estate cars predicted here
some weeks ago. It moves

• these weR-respected cars,
with their emphasis on four-
wheel drive, op into a higher
price bracket, with the top

.
model selling at £10,999.

This is tbe turbocharged, 1-8
.litre four-wheel drive estate,
with automatic transmission
and self-levelling suspension.

The same engine is used on the
fastest model, the RX Turbo
saloon, tuned to give 134 bhp.
and a top speed aronnd
129m ph. Price: £9.999. There
are also non-turbocharged
saloon and estate models
with the 1*8 engine, and
four wheel 'drive, and an
“economy” version.. usine a
l-l litre engine and front
wheel drive, from £6.000.

Until recenHv. the Japanese
concentrated four-wheel drive
on their off-road vehicles, but
following the European ex-

ample, .notably of Range.
Rover and -Audi; they are be-

ginning to extend all-wheel
drive to -give added -tracliou

and safety to road cars.

The arrival" of these sophisti-

cated Subarus will be seen
as a further warning by the
European . manufacturers.
Four-wheel drive is selected
efectro-hyraulically through a

push button • on the selector

lever of the automatic trans-

mission.
There is a touch of the Cit-

roens about the electro-pneu-
matic. computer - controlled
automatic levelling.suspension
system introduced on tbe new
four-wheel drive . Turbo

.

Estates. Self-levelling surven-
sion'-is particularly useful with
a vehicle that can be used for

earning heavy loads, and it

is also possible to select two
ride heights manually. A
fascia button selects cither

the normal 5-9 inch ground
clearance for road us.', or
extra clearance for offroad
operations. But as soon as
the speed reaches 50 mph, the
suspension settings automatic-
allv revert to normal.

Richard Cound
BMWmGtoucesterafwB

1983 39ffi> -Bronze. 15. (lull bB
m/r £8»tf0>

SESiS.
1
- .KSid.’

5®
alec. SIR. alloy wheels.

1984 “» 1-000 BUI.
S'R. spoiler*. ClO.SSff.

1984 ?» s» CTA. aloe. 2.000

1985 735 IASE. Min*. i.OPO mla,
toolbar. memory Kith

49 £S«S?*IN STOCK—RING
NOW FOR USTI

Ffedvyd Courid Lffnrted

KINGISIS£SS^SS1380

Out experiencemakes us special

CARTEL
CARS & CONVERSIONS.

OLD PRICES -

VW GOLF on 5 Sr —
XR3t - —
FIESTA JOBS

PEUGEOT 265 G® —»

—

FIAT EEGATTA 76 —
All makes available oa requact

Delivery, lax, plate*, extra

Woking (84862) 26571

Open Sundays

DISCOUNTS
NOT IMPORTS

83 MGS GT Black. Wire crhttls l*K. £

Sunbeam Alpine.Tonfly Restored. £ . .845

MFordEsatrtXRJuBb'jk £ *
Crrrocn Ctoverli-jf. U'-uriT. £ *.

PLEASE TELEPHONE FOB SPECIFICATIONS

0PB« DAILYINCLUDINGSUNDAYS UNTIL 7p.m.

la Stork Nov*
GOV GT! Pniwl 389 GT1
Antra G-T.e. K«vu 916 V Pisa

MG Mem.
Escort XR3I Volvo tall models)

WOTORVATION
01-907 9956/9997 (9563

Hoot* Mon.-Frl. 9 p.m.

torque up 26% end

on the XR3i 15* RSaSoy wheels

and 5 speed gearbox add up to a

remarkable car... u«
SEEmNEW RSTURBO TODAY! We’re do« to the MIL

M25 ski Loadtm's North Circular Road.

GATES of WOODFORD
140 "High Road, Wdhdford, london.El 82QS,

TeJ epTi one: 01-504 446b

ET.L Motor Brokers ltd

On The Rood examples
MG melro £4.589
BMW MM red LIQ.IaU
Foru Fiesta 15001

£4,5oD
Mercedes 15UE Cld.alll
VW Uolf OTI £6.990

Ford RestsXR2
£5275

Early Delivery

OwH MattM GTE
Coupe £5.950

Audi SO CL £6.995
Montego HI 4 16.543
Escort tesrlo Ini £'7.663
Micra Gl. >'P'i £4.047

HOLLAND & HOLLAND
Rim as tor your mi* car. ao*
make* md models, lmmediau dati-

vely, fantastic deals, not imported
From 10% depotlt. 12, 24. 36 t

48 KKMiitH -m repay.

TnnhruKje WeO*
<08921 342421314

Family builae** esl. 16 yearn

BRADSHAW
WEBB

IN St *SS V. astral aUw. ABS.
rJSE*

180 SB. *B3 V. m<£- veto
ABb. air cow..

,
ttroaU

el seats, alloys. *\cam^
Bill m»isM»M*sts»»M»»Ml *

25.000
£33,980

289 SB *S1 W. astral sllvar. ct
TOQUWmb. auoya. rltamA aa.oou
mlCa £12.930maw ,5- ,

Warn, -auto, air
cmd., e/rooWwtods. - r/cam,,
29.000 asla £11-450

91-493 T705/91-352 7392

Mercedes-Benz
x in London^-

1 Normand ''fv:ay
4
2:r) Ltd.

WanbteyCH-9083577
SEC. 19*2 1X1. rairol Blue. -

Valour. .Air cxinriiaonlna.Cku Valour. .Ah- oomUdoaino#
electric m root., electric (»lv.
atetoo. 21.000. oh £24.960

280 CB 1882 1X1. Fetrol Blue.
Petrol Bine. Charco,! \eloor.
AB5-. rteoufc atm roof, electric
vriiulows,. alloy w-ljcels, . crab*
control, sterro, 32,000- mi.

£12.IjO

NEW HONDA CARS
Immediate or aarlv deUvary.

TalcsttSM lor price.

TUB UONUA MAIN DEALER.
TELEPHONE <046261 78191.

DIESEL SIERRA
2 -SOL. "A* Req. 14.000 a

°'libka Jdutten. BooLBatn - 52 1 60 Mm.
01-590 4911 ot&c

“onUj Ford Via™*, rood coodMoe-.
£4,800. fill Raiaajm fan <761

24787 after 6 p.m.
BMW 755i

August 1983. 26.000 mis. 1 owner.
£16.500. Slough 30829.

ESCORT RS 16001

1983 ESCORT RS 16001 in

Graphite- Grey-.l owner, s/rool,
electric windows, .stereo Radio/
cassette, full seivice history,
extra coyer. ££.793.

Crispins Motors

01-543 3232

mconwi
~Tha {ftnafvs U/kne JQaaple ACattttrSs

BUSINESS CAR DIVISION
BUYING, LEASING, CONTRACTHIRE

& FLEETMANAGEMENTFOR &J&& IN

CENTRAL LONDON.
133 Old Brampton Rood, LondonTal; 01-3733333 Telex: 21694 Hute^-G.

ADVERTISE YOUR

voLva

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH

WEDNESDAY 20th MARCH

For further details

TAKEHE PROFIT
On your new car investmenl.

Painless import. You take fhe
profit, we do the -work. Buyvia

DiREC^m

Mvcar
0895 39990/71831/2

Tel: LESLEY DAVIS
ON 01-353 2175

TRY US LAST l I

Tlul'j ii,i„ c-iniirf.nl ug nr- rtint
ur'll p.,« in- iiiimii-'.v i.d,n vi-^Ii,b-i
I'T Mencd BMW. Janiijf.
Mdlml-r. - Miner. Mdnf dou-t.
P-ir-lie, AikIi. lr.. „ ijri .in-'

cat. Iinnj--ji.jte -jliecnrn
•to- v, ben- l-.K. ‘ Imi iiillrayr oiv.
Ierred nui dot rvniiul. Rjn-i u>
uni, .mil tf. Pl-ininili fcnrpriccd,

KINiWI IV P\ltk CMlir.ES
Tel. iO»gj| 71u906 i.NuiibenipInn,

j

Used Rolls-Royce

|

and Bentley
urgently wanted

I n J"!
ore Woking of setting nor

|

RcJlj-Rorca «, BmiHy pteasc
ntone MicAorl Pc wins. Mann
tgerlon ot Leicester lor M

• immediate cash otter.
Leicester 54*757 fitted
Grantham S60193 theme/

nr-j-niiy riginn- an nuku ul lowmiliajc rjt- lor cisn. Wc ara
Pj»!J< ularM -niPr-K-d Mrrrr-dee.
Jaguar, Porcchr. \nl,a. BM VV. Ranoc
II f,v» r . -ir. W.- hi -o reOMiia r«tal*'"d mnior c.ra.jm. lop prices
.

Pil'd -mil our tui/tn mil call.
Telephone 01-50-1 5511

R0LL9-I<01 CE nn gvanlpd. Aar ana
«
ll,n ' Pru-.-H for lu'w

S'sST 87* 7r 1^ 1’ °r R«6

situations Vacant
Continued from Page 10 •

OVERSEAS
OPPORTUNTries

'

.JlRE-iWD:54FETy .

PERSONNEL

Loalracli Iff bkci. Herta.
Berks, Aurrev. TrctnlprMa
Am 6734 73CTOS: ... _ ,BLUDESG Stiilcw MectrasU-

- . caL dfld electrical eMtocer.
Write 10 J. F.'C. Godfinner.

mms
EiN'CCVEER. Rotating WachlH-

ery. Abo Xlbabl,
.
££25.000.

BiC Mrctl. Matatenanca and
Aflalmn. Tel: 01-820 497,6

_ Mpniwa lAqyl. ,

I<EAD planning
ENGINEERS

Recruited lor major North
Sea projects. UK and Norway.
Experieaca ullli major opera.
ton Is a dO-liiiCt advasUHic,

TeJ: PIpro cSouUwrn) Ltd.,
127. 6t Mai-jmli RanL.TvnCb
enham. Middx. 0-1-891 6134
tAmrJ.
Prognanlva auporDinlty tor 4
StraOiialeiciiaiiaJeai engineer to
L-nhuiu his oi her profess!00al
lUllj In j last-movlns pruduo-
tron eailrciameiit ok

MAINTENANCE
ENGINEERING

SUPERINTENDENT
to c £13.000. Uioollai Froducls.

HVAC I ELECTRICAL to f 14K.
Capital

'Anpts. •01^808-8050-
-R. M. JDoubIbs - QiicArdctJOtt Llji

requira «

Our dhBM regularly require
qualified - lire and Salcty
PrTTKjnnrl for overseas comrocu.

.'MECHANICAL
add

- - - ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

Donnies Monagmeut Contracting
require so experienced MecOoo-
ical and Hectricol Ensineer lo
auperitae tile sob-cun tract wi-
ataJtaQoo of build!no «r\1ces oo
a mun-mUUoa aoimd protect In
tbe Midland*.
Ttita to a permaoew «ppolnO|ieiil
wtth a major contractor, and
carries an attractive calory and
the 'usual large company benrft8.

formaj qtndlncatHio* la MTN>
phis. *evepd

,
j«n

. odnicaa
experi«ice within the QiMGotf
PcrrocberolcaJ lodsone*.
Pods are denarii twcbelar -stotu*

W rite io J . P.'C. Go dfinger. -

Dale ff Goldfluger. 17. UP;
hope Street. Loudon. NW1

.
6HT. If you *rc' ou« lifted and

• w i fenc-d and would tike to
4e tnlcrvlewed taf a senior
potL.lp cltoer our Londpn Of

,
Cliencevter Olfce. Salary and
conditions negotiable. •

.

Tech.- -aiitiiors iom e»«
, coat £ 1

2

nb mlo. 0*38
318908 EsL Apr. •

A SALES ENGINEER
C £14,000 P.A. +

CAR’
PUMPS'

A SALES CAREER
WITH TO A

ELECTRONICS .

TOA El^itopln. i-ynlted
art ofte of the., leading

-

AiiPulictnrari ol.totuid and
communication equipment.

A CO- qC.vrVT'SRC. £13.500
Comatere duim mnqnntll
* caudal ac<3.. mini oiinfwi-
ero.. OI-63S 014 1. CUvm.tn
Mt.. 64. London Wall.
L.C.:!.

ABOLISH (.LOOM. We r. , .

•saPu Lmuuer,. fteo>.. aij,..
nnatv. MjiH-r-cn. LJ-£ ,.>i.
-I- ear. Iralan ..lid all l.K.
arena ft,— r-,niNin--ni. 23Mark- 1 1*1. , Ihiddi-i-.licld.
l-l : Me UJiid 4 7b73.

ACTIVE BY MIND bill s-n nr '

bv slalua. Am- 40 +

.

,k,| .

>o re-lrant it,r iiali-.nal •••-

CONTRACTS
NEGOTIATOR
c. £%DU0 + CAR

_ EXPERIENCED SA9.BU

r EXECUTIVES -

.
Our dient la a aob-

Tdinry - of aoe ot the
world'a largem enparertas
group*.

UK market and '»« nto-
dtKt liar* la Hcb Omi nt
are tootiwi lor a bale*
KoPTEx-cLfiire ’.lo promote
the Mte* « oar equlpmut
-tn the Northern area.- This
wilt lavo-tc aiming on:a-

AN AMAZING
CHOICE

rina. .1 nn-lun 0l-ij5l .'.duj.
Lur-jn jrrj. Lmon ijn.1 .

Lu'ulnn- Hume Coun:l-m

They otu iuy a 4pnifleaat tnfol waniraaleit end round
aan ruminin.catlon iom-
pania*. Iu‘ roll and ada-.*e
an Ibe nw or our rqiurf-

.

inrnl. Anpiltanls abou'd
liav. proaen aal»4 ncotd.
be belaaren 25-40 veata of
age an, bold a dent dnv-
tan licenu. la return, ave
offer good salon, commia-
IOB. Beaeffla. and a cum-
Mi) cm—. Application* will
be trawled m Ibe urlctret
confidence. Plraac fend lor -

an application lorm to TCI A.
tiedmalm Limlied. Cauiln
Strata, onaar. Esses. LM5
9IY.

.-rHupA «dy*M. .btoy.it loc«i
ra* — tree food, aceommoda-
lion and nUbtJra.
A, detailed CV ehoold be arni
nidi your application q-sodmi
ret. CC.M025 to:. . .

Ovenoa* Technical Sei«|oa
Uorrowl Ltd..

Becrpitineoi Consultants.

suPaJuMoM.
KtoBtoMtry. London bVaj (TQ.

TECHNICAL MANAGER
RevtMMtolble for desfpn. lleyrtop-
inent, q.e. sod acralce* depart-
meot; control 9 staff. Catering
equipment manufacturer, board
Yorkshire, full relocation. 9»e-
ftgore pKtose. Elec or aoa or
ncrtl amloeerlno Mtorkece,

lor sorfBi, ' dtoo’ncenteiK
pump* used ctt-yalvtb Inman types of process
Industrie*;

Oner recent retnt they
have eoloycd couldn ablebare enjoyed coiWdrT able
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.CLIFTOV-DOVKIN LTD.

Your luileaynev m numUaCttinPH—ivothlag to naoroae quality/
mvlramneiil/raai rlftCM-no stan-

.^dardy — ~HI look to >-ou and
your tram ai supenatoo.. Pliers

• ami cl-ciriclanr. lor nacilul «B»
pun la-mevrlmi ttirlF- .ton. and*

OFFSHORE AND .

- PETCHEM.

ttoo of llfe-vavum niedrcat cuu/p-
mrm and supplies. Rtfvponwble
tot he PLull Services Mdsauer.

. you will:
• Run sour sector of the

pjaiuird ^.auaiatnoonce . pro-

.

ijninkm;.
* LoniTot bnd'icct. Mil and
_ uork4iop lOiHlUint

,
• Motivate >onr team la tha

l -Kfliewmani - oi > their - 4D36
thiLHinb positive cammuaJca-
tion.

. £8 in 40 + . you hare a record

.of 3 + year-v" .succnw .as a
nolmeitilffcc iilperrl*r tn ouatrty-
driven mamiinnurlnq: medical

i Mippllc*. pbarmuceiilical*. pock-
8'liA9> food or 3 rrlarr«J hu^nr-.
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“ and ar» posed -for tour next
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-•lev leHit
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6S7HTZ. B’Bim 021-643
1994. bTcheater 061-832
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Oar nerviCB b free.
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OpportuPMea fur sdreBce-
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an 0 1-258 0966.
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ARE YOU CONSIDERING
A SALESCAREER MOVE?

lorme. Applunilt ! trail Id

prlrarluankali'mcciiiiiiical and
rIrctrim I etiauii-criiia ew.-l-
citre and be prepared (or I he
(balk-mu-. Itwt Hit oH—lidr«
en%1ranni-m il-sund*. Umal
orf-hur- n)nil>tlun. uf rin-
put,mm 1 . K'-plv in wnunu
,-prfcr-lnn nireeal C . V. Io
O.S.IA446, DellV' Telrpnipb.

Ol-'U'lTI ENGINEERS m F.iiT-

irontc- I nd-. to FK.CiOO.
I .-nuul ^pptt. ni-sns 5050.

OL-ANTTTY SUnVEYOKS exp
h-d. Cl- ll M + E fnr no-1.
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i u Hoijirtii hid
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; Hen- A LI 1EZ.
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The Wharf. Bridie Rnad.
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B\U. Tel. Wevbndnr 1091521
SS'i'iS.

TECHNICAL AUTHORS and
pul-in. Engineers urgently
rmulrrd fW Immciiifllr con-
trail in Aberdeen- Most hare
ail-re'.ilrd riorrlrnci-. rfrlll'n-i.

eleriro i ntechamml and ! or
qnrftiiv aBwirance experience
ewnilai. Please send full

rv Id the How.ird npiulliai-
llnn InlrrnalioiMl Oft .snore
Lid. Unit 4. Deemomh
onlrr. . Sonlb. EaoLuude.
Aberdeen M32Z4t 874173.

A BETTER CAREER
CHOICE IN

MEDICAL SALES

Fee ftutbre dreafla and
Immediate imerrlew. trle-
t-hour BHen _ ffodaro oa
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brief bat meantasfal e.Y.
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On the centenary of the ‘Mikado*

IAN BRADLEY recalls an

Sukado
1
- W°rnunc."'S^tS incident worthy of the best operetta

T l '
a S t0lnorro\v.

I? “C hundred tear® -,inr,. ;.=
S’-Mitm*," vvbid. had been cut Gilbert had himself chanced

nfffh?
rou!' rcccpt:on Ijv

'

J firsi r
1 Jrr" rt'ftearsal. and Geurge anoib.-r af the lines in the lal-

aut^*cnct that inri.iri..H
Cjrj>lS,a,, h. Paving Ko-Ko, was ler mhu> j number of times

vVil-.
merx'bers of thn p.-.. ..i

“nuMi atiy nervous anil fluffed during his own lifetime. One of

vv? and much of
'

r'h/* :rrt
t

l , *lr lines in his those categories oT pi- rson
' *5t°r,an artistic and liti-nrv

"
..

r /-'**
" >ot, R- Ru* ‘he singled out as vtnincntlv niiss«

The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday, March IS, J9SSQ

THEATRE
/ A Shrew without men

TWO QrESTIOVS Teap to the h overcome, aurf has to be her gentle sister Bianca (Shon*

mind when voa hear that calmed down and wrapped in Morris) to indicate one is a

ShakwpureS ;T=t Tamil.? of
Wa[*pls- »?'

!

3
£“£°'!2^

rhr Shrew- U I. be pvea by., F* «* lnTon^fbbSTlSf^
cast of women. First, how is Je

'. theme is written in captions:

Kate's Petrudrio going to be JJJJ are fiercely directed bv *e qoatitiesof a man (he Yen-

acted? Second, how feminist a t’ltz to forgo any attempt at tures_and competes), of a wife

slant will thev give to it? naturalism.' On a naked stage. (*e
2
s yielding and mud), and

Surprising aiwr-rs to both - w to tamo a sbrew (show hor

questions await the audience at

the Theatre Royal. Stratford.

E. First. Petrnchio is given a

TV Review P14
who' is master).

Unfortunately, all this grotef*

querie—a movie projector and
an inflatable doll feature*—only

^popular of all the 5avo The JapdnL-M; -iiMtine or “The s'aHular or anomalous about

Mi kadi* ’ was to prove a mixed novellists and Gilbert

tion. “PrincKS Ida - nno vt P “the televisions " and more
dropping off and Richai^ D’OvIv -hould eqoalTv well h,- banned

“ *ht 0lntlp,C boy ‘

sssaSTpSTfi*is j*sr :slortunes or his companv. Gilbert the ban was htii-d altpr six !!P
ret!° irc "telling to the

responded bv ro-offerin a v.!^ks liberties that have been taken
libretto based on the nronTrti.-s .. . , , . .

bv those seeking to up-date
of a magic lo/en-e ihat^’s.illi j

lh
.

e
[
JCl

.
,,r course, that -The Mikado" and present it

van had turned down two «. .rs *‘VMlr :
,tlr and <c* ,

.

inR Tr,,, ‘ in a ronlemporan- idiom. I'ntil

earlier. T1«. t/iK^du fs nol ft'jih about IUH2 il was urolecfed hv ronv.

as a miirdcrt-r —- and Thl?>r m «nor Ganges to the

was led six
,ibretto are n0thins! 10 ,h*was litUd alter six
Jibc|tief rt,Jf have been taken

.
bv those seeking to up-date

John Reed who will be appearing in the Chichester

Festival centenary production of " The Mikado’*
which opens on Monday.

perfectly straight, sympathetic all lamps and scaffolding Bke a an .inflatable doll Feature*-only
performance b? Fiona Victory, flinv studio, they holler and emphasises the farce, and
2 beautiful actress whom 1 have gesticulate as if downing in a misses the subtlety jn the jday.

long admired. She makes a fairground to a crowd of tium- ' By exaggerating their opposites,

gradous. hmporous wife-tamer, skulls. petruchio is demonstrating;, the
with only enough of beard and -r-kp.. {ramou on anv «««. value of order and respect for
swagger to suggest an appro-

™s

liflhk' R «*«« This lies at the heart
priate manliness. i£f rhv bm of the ** ^ar™ and theatrical suc-

As for sexism, the direction S? S
5rth sl^aSi^nme? *«• If this is ignored, as here,

of Ultt (a male) makes no jgJSS?"b the result is a mere rough andW. cnd-Stopped and banged-out at tumble.
H
T*.“. * speed to the accompaniment of r came away admiring Miss

!S5*(
h
,
0
i,S!

!J3 nnv nniv tmi? clicking fingers, beating Feet or Victory more than ever* for
owes husband not muy lore, even a metronome. rising above the burly burly lo
3Hu i2lT jOOKS tree OKul* . I V J ' rTCStf* A hprn 0r> KIcpaMih Ailfl

ence. In fact, the Kate here Best known as a freakish de- gjjjf-i *ero 30 “fa™
(Susan Cox) steps off the stasc signer, Ultr uses quantities of cowmans,

at the end to shout out this paper to enliven the scene. Car-

moral with such vehemence she : toons are drawn round Kate and JUXUI oai Uf-i

dance / The Right Attitude

earlier. The compo^-r j^ain
rejected the plot and declared
that he would work no more
with someone who came up with
such silly stories.

.The situation was saved bv
a dramatic accident that miaiil
have broughf the most famous
partnership in British theatrical o! ,h, ‘ Bucfcfcnunds. nor a taxi. I here were two all-black

nistory to a oremature ,.ru* a about j ruler whose li«t nf suit- J*w versions in the United

Japanese executioner’s -word jb,<? punishments for his sub- Stales in the late “The
crashed down from its usual ivcis* crimes includes sending Swing Mtkaln and 1 he Hor

was release

d

three years ago being given at the Barbican on '
.

- ’

slurriuc William Conrad of Friday, followed by seven per- These qualities were parties*

"C9non" tiinie as the Emperor, formances at Chichester Festival ar *-v well harnessed and driven

Theatre next week. The cast however in ’The Right Atti-

But for all the attempts to inclurfrv former D’Oviy Carte tude." a first public production

tackled with expressive gusto
These qualities were parheu- bv all the cast.

in * Walk on Bye " by Sally
Davison, incorporated the most

place on the wall of Gilbert’s amateur tenors to practise Mikado " which featured lap up-date it. the traditional ver- principals John Reed.' Gillian bv
Study and -provided the before Madam*.- Tussaud's wax- dancer Bill " Bojangles Robin- sion of "The Mikado" remains Knight and Geoffrey Shovclton, Astudy and 'provided VheTn^n! before Madam*- Tussaud’s wax- aancer Hill “ Bojangle s - Robin- ^ion oT “The Mikado" remains Knighl and Geoffrev Shovclton. A large ensemble of all shapes! jgf __

an
_
d

_
tb

,
e
._
Ptainflaw of the some lively and neatly inven-

tion for aAaiw Dlot viTth
P
S, works and making railway « the bowlor-hatted the single most performed musi- and Forbes Robinson who has rize.s and abilities, they had con- ^ tlve choreography.

a_!. . • ... .
r™. "**« an . jLftL-ann ..I . 1... d.:, mnn. thin TO ml..- •>* ik. r oiVBrl rjiArHi.nnhv to on! « Soou natural cna. _ _

tion for a new plot with an works and making railway *

Oriental -setting. Gilbert was vandals travel on the slowest WiKaao.

also influenced bv the craze for possible trains.

»w
at Wa

,
S The 1907 ban i« not the only

Britain in the. mid- indignity that "The Mikado”
?” ha> suffered. The words of two
m- order tn make the new u t its most famous songs had

•ctc*.
35 authentic as possible, to be changed in 19-18 because

Gilbert commissioned specially thev were causing offence to
printed silk robes and kimonos black audiences in the United
*™*n Liberty s and hired one of States. A. P. Herbert was cn-
tbe directors from the Japanese gaged to perform the delicate

;\ijlage in - Knightsbridgc to surgical operation in which the
.iTistTuct -the company how to lady in the Mikado’s sonc was
flutter th«r fans correctly. The “painted with vigour" instead
.first night was beset with of being " blackened like a
.probkems — only desperate nigger" and "the nigger

Pi? j? “v theAast sav’f-d tbe scrcnader " in Ko-Ko’s little list
Mikados song "My. object all became “the banjo serenader.*'

c.d play in Rriloin. guaranteed sung more than 70 roles at the ccived choreography to. .suit-

In 1962 Britain got "The Cool to brine audiences nut on the Royal Opera House.

music / Much Ado
: NINE completed operas, two of underway. Just iii case we were
. them never even performed and confused],

none of them achieving any- \
s tbe music on a

'tv ITS- SSSjSSw? level to hold Z
. '

;
Stanford s record of bold- attention consistently, settling

Ting the stage is scarcely auspic- as it does to a fairly anodyne,
ifioush. but this week at the anonymous norm with the occa-

Jeahetta Cochrane Theatre sional moment of inspiration in

there is a chance to reappraise {£*
,n
°^h^ra

Jc
*

v,,-- „ ... . the love scenes, in some tunc-
his contribution to the British fu j- melodies, and in the setting
hihsic theatre in Opera Viva’s of "Sigh No More. Ladies"
production - -of- . -his four-act which frames the whole work.
" Much Ado About Nothing." True, the orchestra on the

• One of the fundamental prob- first night barely had the
lems with the piece is that J. R. measure of the score to keep
Sturgis, in devising the libretto the opera buoyed up, but, des-

From Shakespeare’s play, pite having lo battle with some
lopped off the entire first act, very strange noises from the pit

and with it most of the clues and with a poorly synchronised,
to characterisation which ~pre-Tecorded chorus and organ.
Shakespeare implanted in those the cast coped bravely, and in

opening scenes. Sturgis
.
did the main successfully, with

tittle to compensate Jatcr on, their roles, led by a bright Hero
and. as a result, nobody on in Birgitta Angsmyr, a full-

stage emerges as much more toned Beatrice in Patricia

than -it two-dimensional stereo- Cameron and a romantic
Claudio in Martin Spencer.

' Moreover, when the opera Leslie Heads conducting was

does begin with the play’s sympathetic, and Mj c b a e 1

original Act X there has to be Hunt s production--sct against

a fair amount of heavy-footed, ? background of white wrought-

blataat introduction of the “ Lo, tracery, potted palms and

here comes Claudio and is he ?.
P>«^ jmt-^nody. evoked

not with Benedick" variety, Ihe period .atmosphere in which

before Leonato laboriously opera is firmly entrenched,

identifies everybody again as \rn,„--
the masked baU is about to get OeOffrey fNOrriS

fiiromi Okada
UNDOUBTEDLY a star of the ia Schumann’s Sonata No. 1 in

future, the young Japanese F sharp minor. Op. U. one

pianist Hiromi Okada gave would not have^ expected so

astonishing performances in a early in an artist’s career. Pos-

wide-ranging programme in his messing a penetrating and sonor-

dehut redtaJ at Wigmore Hall ous tone, bis agile fingers intro-

on Monday. He generated elcc- duted the fluctuating moods

tricity from his highly sensitive with mercurial abruptness and

fingers and at times had the sought out the inner spirit of

grand manner of the true vir- the music iodefatigably.

tuoso. and each assignment re-
. .

vpj»led some unnoticed details in As a Chopin and Szymanowski

tkoxmisic. player there was at times a fiery

The magnitude of his vision brintam as
f^oZ'SFIfi

a tenderness coming through in,

n lor example. Szymanowski's

ve'x 0’

ijP ^ “Metopes.” Technical expertise
n n»* i gave an amazing sense of spon-

taneity and humour in these

rarely heard character pieces.

Less within Mr Okada’s scope

was the classical symmetry of

Haydn’s Sonata in E flat. Hob.

XVI: 52. to which he gave too

great and too regular sonority.

David Money

Some notices appeared in

yesterday’s later editions.
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As an expatriate, the demands made on you

are more varied, .the opportunities greater than for

your home-based colleagues. At the same time,

your financial responsibilities, such as school fees,

will often be larger.

To safeguardyour family and allow for

changes too, Sun Alliance has designed a super r

flexible form of life insurance. Expatriate-CIRTA Plus,

You have the-option to increase the benefits

or extend .the policy -after the -initial term

-

particularly helpful if your contract is open-ended.
_

or likely to be renewed for further periods abroad.

On your return to the UK you can convert it to.

other forms of life insurance, such as policies to

help you save, buy a house, plan your tax or your,

retirement.
.

All of these options apply without being

bothered by the usual medical or other restrictions..

Off-Shore OptionTf required, the policy can be
written off-shore in either sterling or US dollars,

with premiums and benefits payable in Guernsey.

All in all, it’s well worthwhile sending off the

'

coupon to find out more about Expatriate C.IRTA Plus,

You could find it just the ticket to greaterprotection,

I would like io know more, about Expatriate CIRIA Plus*

.
Name.—^

_

’

•Address
,_TL^_ —-——

:

—
• • ^Country:,— =

Please send to:- Martin Bridges ,
Overseas Life Department,

Sun-

Alliance Insurance Group, Sun Alliance House, North Street

HORSHAM, West Sussex, GREAT BRITAIN, RH12 1BT.

®lSDNAIiMNCE
INSURANCE GROUP ost«

r !»
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
March 12.

The Qneen held an Investi-

ture at Buckingham Palace this

morning.'
The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark

Phillips, Master o£ the Worship-

ful Company of F arriers. accom-

panied by Captain Mark Phillips,

attended a Janciieon given by
the Wardens of the Company
at the Guildhall Club. where
Her Royal Highness and Cap-

tain Phillips were received by

the Renter Warden (Mr Arnold
Scutt).

Mrs Malcolm limes was in

attendance., . .

The pr,"',n ss Anne, Mrs
Mark Philips, Honorary Assis-

tant of the Worshipful Company
of Carmen, accompanied - by
Captain Mark Phillips; this even-

ing attended a Livery Banquet

at the Mansion House.

Her Royal Highness and Cap-
tain Phillips were received try

the Master of the Company (Mr
CHve Birch). - •—
The Countess of Lichfield was

in attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE,
March 12.

The Ihike of .Gloucester

visited Winchester College today

and opened the new Art

School.

His Royal Highness travelled

in an aircraft of The Queen s

Flight.

Lt-Col Sir Simon Bland was
in attendance.

The Qneen will visit the Royal
Postgraduate Medical School at
TIanmiersmith <ro May 14 to mark
Its- 'golden jubilee.

; Queen Elisabeth" the- - Queen
Mather, Colonel-in-Qiief, the
.Royal Anglian Regiment, will
"name a 'Britsh ' Railways loco-
motive M The Royal Angfikn Regi-
ment’1 « Liverpool Street .Station
on May' 1J

Princess .Anne, Chancellor of
the University of Loudon, wQl
attend the.150th anniversary cele-
brations -of 'the Middlesex Hos-
pital Medical School at Mortimer
Street, ,W.1» on May - 15,

TpD^S BIRTHDAYS
. Mr. Qscac Nemon is 79 today;

Ptof.'C.' 0. Brink is 78; Sir Gilbert
Iniglefield 76; -S8c Robert Mark
'68: Mr J. B. Butterwortit 67: Lord
Oovrtiier-BuArt: ' 65; M* J- D.
Slater- SB; and £ar Gordon; Bonie
,54» r

Forthcoming Marriages

The engagmaent is announced
between Wiliam John, son of

Sir John and Ladv Syflvia Maltbv,
Broadford House, Stratfieki

Mr B. M. Abd Simih aufl.

Mrs A. C.R. Fletcher

.

The engagement is - announced
and the marriage w3t take place

shortly between Ralph Mansel.

son of the late Mr Thomas Abcl-
of Broadford House, btrattieid

Turgis, Basingstoke, Hampshire, Smith and, of Mrs Thomas Abel

aorfSarah Catherine, daughter of Smith, and Alexandra,..daughteramTs^to Catherine, daughter «

Commander and Mrs James
Ekins, of Old Lime House,
Easton, Winchester, Hampshire.

Mr M. Boekhoveu and
Miss A. B. Hirst

of the late Mr Ian Bruce and of
Mrs lan Bruce.

Mr S. Miller
.
and

Miss J. M. Mallett
The engagement is announced

The engagement is announced between Stephen, son of Mr and
and toe marriage wHL take place Mrs K Miller, of Glasgow, and
in Amman, Jordan, between Jennifer, daughter of Mr and
Michael, eldest son of Mr and Mrs G. C. Mallett, of Dunmow,
Mrs L W. D. Boekhoven, of Essex.
Glencoe, Ontario, Canada, and ivir P J A. Jaeo and.

' Msal.L. Benny^ H5rst> f The engagement is announced
Butcoume, BnjSm. between Patrick, younger son of
Mr Dl J. Harding and

aoss a-aim Hirsi
Die. engagement is- announced

Mr and Mrs David Jatgo, of
Martiands Cottage, Copsale,
Sussex, and Jane, daughter of

between David,, eldest son of Mr Mr and Mrs Anthonv Denny, of
and- Mins S. N. Harding, of Bath, Rose Cottage, Hattingley,' Alton.
Avon, and- Susan, younger Hampshire.
daughter . of Professor and Mrs — '

J. m. Hirst; of Butcombd, Bristol. ' WEDDING
**** CS^?*?eT?^P.r«nn Mr J. W. C. CarboneD and

Miss r. j. Henderson Miss J. & Smith.

v en^?amgnt »s announced The marriage took place on
so
^ °l March. 12 in Alexandria, Virginia,

between Mr John CarbonelL

J? “L KenH son of Mr and Mrs W. L R.
of Carboneft, of Alton, Hampshire,

Walter Henderson. and Miss Joanna Smi^Tonly
of Fartoeton. york. daughter of Mr H. R.: Smith, of

Edgbaston, Birmingham, and Mrs
M. P. Smith, of Gaurin, Spain.

. Mr D.TorodI and
. Miss & Pearson

.The engagement is Announced
Txrtween David, second son. of Mr
and Mrs M- Purcell, of .Bishops
Stortfor-d,.— Herts., and Susan,
elder -daughter of Mr a tub-Mrs S.

Pearson, .of Grantham, Lines.

Mr B. .J. Weddell and
.

’ Miss J. S Greenwood
The engagement is announced

between Brian, son of Mr and
Mrs J. Weddefl, Knowles House,
-Longstone Avenue, London,
N.WTlO, and Joanna, eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. N.
Greenwood. Swanborongh Fdxm,
Lewes, Sussex.

Mr G. M. Annin and
Min A. J. Fleming

The engagment fa announced
between Geoffrey, eider eon of
Mr and Mrs Donald Attorn, of
Hampton H3, Middlesex, and
Amanda, elder daughter of Mr
-and Mrs John Fleming, of
Beaaonsfield, Buckinghamshire.

Farlington, York.

DINNERS
The Speaker

The Speaker was host at a
dinner given to ahe President of
the Methodist Conference, the

MEETING
KigBsb-Spealdng Union

Mr Glynn Christian spoke on
Hie Pitcairn Islands ** at -

Rev. Gordon Barritt. in Speaker's ' il!3Lr2PE5 JSSESk ,
-
a

House yesterday evening. Those
present were:'
_ Mr Ennt Arrastroira.

.
MP. MrDemid Anderson, MP, Mr Alan Berth.

MP. Mr Stuart Boll. MP. Dr Rhodro
Bo-nun. MP. Dr • Jeremy Burr.
MP. Mr Dm Dover. MP. Mr Rod
Liwh. tfP. Mr Stmrt Rmdtn, MP.

Rev. Lord Soper, Lord Stamp, Mr
Rlefewd WatnwrigM. MP. the Rev,
Brim Beck. Mra Jane* lama and Mr
Michael Tutor.

Cannes's Company
Princess Anne and Capt Mark

Phillips were present at the
annual livery banquet of the
Oaf-men's Company held last night
at die Mansion House. The Lord

held last night at Dartmouth
House. Mrs Dene Newman wasm the chair.

MAJOR’S RETURN
TO FALKLANBS

By Our Port Stanley
Correspondent

A former major in the Royalu me jnoijMaa mwK. iuc x,oru n_i: V .

Mayor locum tenons. Aid. Sir has retnnied to
Edward Howard and Lady Howard -toe- FaHdands as th® islands
attended with AldL and Sheriff-- chief pohce officer,.-..

Ken Greenland, 38, from

SwT’aSfis Stafford: served - a., four-month

Mr'o. ‘SSSMl
Christopher Leaver. The speakers f°

d deaded after retiring firomwm the Lord Mayor locum the Army m November, 1984, to
apply for the civilian post in
the islands.

RECEPTION
Lord Mayor of Westminster
The' Lord Mayor and the Lady

Mayoress of Westminster, Coun-
cillor and Mrs John Bull, held a
reception last night at City Hall

-for Honorary Stewards of West-
minster Abbey.

SERVICE DINNER
University of Birmingham

'Air Squadron
Air Chief Marshal Sic Thomas

Kennedy, Air. Member ' for
Personnel, was principal guest at
the annual dinner of the Univer-
sity of Birmaneham Air Squadron
held last night in toe. Officers'
Mess, RAF Cosford. Hie ^Com-
manding Officer, Squadron
Leader -P. F. Boare, presided.

TODAY’S EVENTS .

J*riacea* Ann vVsta National HeartNmita Wfleetmoretand St. W.J.
10.30: as OnmceHor ofjOohmltr or
London, attends ri i inniolliiu Cmirniu

- at Royal Albert BUI. 3. -

Qan-n's tile Goard moonts. Hart,
Guard*. 11.

Brtttoh Mnswim : Pam GoMniai. •• nrtttah- M*pw mtottoion* .OcmataMe,--
11.50; Richard Tames, !- Mafc&w of

m^s periorman“
S£&.

Nattanal Callvntt - Sana StanMnW.' Pcfcma and Uffl CmgmHaB..a(
St

p?3»
, -,r

pmensy the Master, the Hon.
Nicholas Ridley, M.P„ Secretary
of State for Transport. Mr
Sunderland and- Lt-Col FJ E.
Coxhegd.

London House for
Oversea* Graduates

L-SHAPED STATION
_

.
Wcwk on . the new L-shaped

The inwial «wTfer the mer- Weyromtk costing

sobs and United Kingdom £486,000, is to_ start in July,
students of the Law Faculty was according to British Rail,
held last night at London House
at the invitation of the Gover-
nors and staff. Lady French,
ViceOwinnan of the Trust, pre-

sided and guests -were:
Lard Kattb or KkiV-M. Lord MutLticw

of Swell. Lord ' Jostlev Utwtoo. Mr
Justice Scott and Sh- WDUam D«Jo.

Warsaab Assodatioa
.

Capt G. W. Wakeford, Founder
of the School of Navigation, was
guest of honour at the College of
Maritmie

.
Studies, Worse sh,

gotden jubilee dinner hdd by the
W-arsa&h Association on Monday
at fee CoBege. Mr Russe8 Peters,
Preadent of toe Association was
in toe chair and toe other
speaker was Cqpt. C. N. Phelan,
Direetor of toe CoShsge.

TfpeQne Industries Guild
Mr -George Band was guest of

Tumour, at toe annual dinner of
the Pipeline Industries Guild held
last nltfht alt Grosvenor House.
Mr J. R- S. Morris, President of
tbo Club, was in- the chair and
Mr H L Klein, Chairman, was
also a speaker.

Women's Advertising Club
of London

Mr CyrS. Bay was toe guest
sneaker at a dinner given last
riefft at the Savoy .hv toe
Women’s Advertising dub of
London- Mrs Bridget Hall.
President of the dub, was vin the
chair.

Pfcet- SC Martin Fainter,
anmn. 1 . 1s.

St OtBTB, Hart St: PtmloM W'uvi
^-toUnj -wftb XaunB £tarrock (piano),

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Prkw» Anne. Pnsideiit of tin Save the
Chitorro .Fnad. OttRida Bnt at Brftteh

Fntton -DtapInr at CatMbaP, 7.30.
Qneen'a Ufa Guard mount*. Bora*

Guard*. XI; Queen 1

* Guard mown*.
Buckhohem PfiSa. l'l^O.

BrltUh Muwum: ..BAnt Gartaod.— Greek* at w*r. 11 JO; Ann Fairer.* Cbfnete landsoape p atotltm.” 1-15.
National Grdlory; Fdlclte Woolf. " The

unde node (1): BotthvM and *al-
CInBfl," 1-

St Georae’s SmwR So. : PMer Weadar
thasttxm) oMi ICBOiaijue Jama*

rt. 1.10. _
PZ3

RHS Show

TREASURES

FROM
TURKEY

By FRED WHITSEY
PJARLY trooises only re-

cenfly discovered in a
remote area of Turkey are
among the treasures in the
riddy varied flower show
which opened in the New
Hortioiltnr^ Hail at West-
minster yesterday T***

They are with inaiiy small
bulbs that too often remain
names in catalogues but can
be seen set out in flower here
like a giant display of jewels.

The flowers of Crocus anato-
liensis, first seen hv botanists

in 1969, are pale indigo and
appear on Bowlby’s stand.
Another Turkish mountainside
-species that creeps through the
toil. Crocus gangsmens btofoni-

ferus. wito: .
deep

. orange
flowers, comes from Broadleij^i

in company with such rarities

as the Cretan cyclamen, and
the spri&S' sternbergia.

£5 a snowdrop

A snowflake of- Czech origin
with flowers in pairs and the
natu-raldwt; freely is to be seen

on Edrom's stand, the early

cydanrinens type of daffodil is

featured by Amand, while
Jefferson-Brown has early pot
narcissi.

Named forms of snowdrops
that cost a pound, sometimes
five, for a single bulb, some of

them from giant species, are
exhibited by several of the

other bulb specialists.

The only gold medai of. the

day went to Burncoose and
Southdown, who are offering a
showing of the red flowered

magnolias. - Sherrands’ conifers

include : tfce Tardy seen weeping
form of the bine Atlas cedar.

The 'first, of the flowering
cherries. Pandora and Okamg,
comes from Hfllier. The deep
'pink Flamingo form of pteris

is one of toe star plants in
Starboroagfc’s group.

.
'

-The' miniature weeping Kil-

marnock willow comes • from
Robinsons: For conservatories

Kopleys -have, a variegated
metroadoros, the New Zealand
bottlebmdi.

Camellia competition
- 'The camellia season opens
-with a competition hi which toe
chief - prizewinners are D. and

(-R. Strauss, Ardingly, Sussex,

mid toe Qjatsworth Estate, mid
with a collection from TVehane
iu 'wCddi toe Leonard. Messd
hybrid is one of the best
flowred.

'

Among lander’s plants, a

fine stram of Lenten oeDebores
comes from Court Farm; named
primroses; some with copper
shades from.Rotigliam Hall, and,
a strain mottled, flowers
from.M &R.l

*v
Haieldene have many. .violas'

given - individual names- The
heavily scented violet.’ Oueen
Charlotte is to be smelt on
Coldbrook’s stand and the white
Daphne mezerenm oil-

N

ew-
berry’s.

The International Camellia
Society have mounted an ex-

hibit showing grafting- as a
means of propagating camellias
for quick . results.

Latest Wills

ACXAND. Mrs Violet G- -Ntrr
Cave*. Ide of WiCtat -E30SJ55

BENCHER. A. C, W6rOdnc,
W. Sussex 133,129

BOUNDY. L. M- Watford,
surveyor and international
ruiby referet 99424

SEARSLBY. Mrs Ellen
Pfunar, KUddiesex — .2I8JBT

EARLE, W. B, ArdlcijJIu
- Essex, former agricultural

_ Contractor SlSLSSfi
HARAN. Dr T. K, .Worthing,
W. Sussex 24L0TB

KACTMANN. Mrs Bert*.
Hendon 3«LSD5

MANNERS. P. Printon on
_ Sea, Essex —
MASSEY, Ladv, Claygate,

Surrey, widow of Sir Harris
Massey 252.265

PAMFHILON, B. M-. Harpeo-
den, Herts . 31A247SUTHERLAND. Mr* AKce. M-
Bclford, Nertimmbeiiand ... S5&S02

SHANBTJRY. Mrs Lnae S_ GrossHend<m,-"-«gtafe in England
and- Wales —EESJCS

DARTMOUTH ENTRY
The following candidates have

gained- entry to- -the Royal Naw
and joined the Britannia Royal
Naval College^ - Dartmouth, on
Feb. 26:

,FLYING DUTIES
. ACTUM Sen Libbtmamt fSBfnrr
Cases* Otonossam Pilot: JR McVey
fUnlienrtr <ft UmvooD. - -

coySaHwao.— — imoaths ego, at. a_time .when .theJdmw <Unl,*i «u at Silfcrtl.
1 WtMinrti9m.chirP Arpa seemed.Mmuimi 'Mrann

.Pnrfrt-i^jyr hr.—
•• SchM. CwuBhiffli.

Take Heart

I
MAY have been too gloomy
and hopeless in my item
(Feb. 26) about the plans of

“ English Heritage” to turn.

Maiden Castle in Dorset into an
environmental and interpreta-

tional tourist-trap. There is a

growing campaign to stop this

outrage.

Bureaucrats, projectors and
devotees of Mammon in

combination may seem in-

vincible. But if. people get angry
enough they can -oe beaten. I

can think of one case years
ago, in Westmorland, when they
actually were beaten. It is true

we dian*t then have a Govern-
ment of economists .and business-
men or a Department of toe
Environment, nor was a famous
and exploitable ancient monu-
ment involved.

The Dorchester people must
fight on. They are not alone. All
who love-. Dorset and Maiden
Castle are with .them.

.

Among the dead, -too,
. they

have great allies. The shade of

Thomas Hardy is at fheir -side.

A ad so, I dare' say. are the
Shades, of .the neolithic people
who first built Maiden Castle

4.000 years ago, of the Iron
Age people who re-fortified it

and- even the Romans who
stormed* it and fortified it again
for their own stern and practicalSees. At least they did not

the. fort of Maiden Castle
into an instructional fun-fair
for -toe too many...

Leisure and Amenity) trike a
hand?

Will there he skirmishes in

the greenwood between rival

officials and toeir followers?
'What of D. H. Lawrence, the
centenary of whose birth, later
this year w already casting -a

dark touristic shadow over the
Nottinghamshire, coalfield?

Your guess is as good as
mine.

Confused
TtyfR HENRY* RICHARDSON,
1YL -general -secretary of the

Nottio?henwhire NUM,
has been sacked by has area
executive committee. While
most Nottinghamshire miners
kept on -working during tbe
coal strike. Mr Richardson sup-
ported it. He was supended for
distributing recruiting

_

leaflets

for the national union two

MftrrtmmhrlwTKtu JE £Ji*1lcn»R
Laoe CoH Ot FB. LMdfli G SI
(Lonoburoa Comp. _ cira —wraus isattUimd Con of

MlDOtnpXAX < SHORT CM
saassiosft Osborvt* : . <R
isoutijr-nd ns

*fld . . . ..

Nottinghamshire Area seemed
likely to be expelled.

His a cCNofusOd situation. Mr
ScargiH, as national president,

insists toat. Mt .Richerdson is

still a full-time official under
union rales. Does this . mean
that there may soon be two
rival general secretaries of the
Nottaighamjflwre miners?

WIH Mr Richardson set up
an office-in -exile, perhaps at
Barnsley, where ScargiH’s writ
runs strongly? Will the igftwist*

of Robin Hood, darned both by
Yorkshire's Bamsdaie Forest
and. _ NoManghamsbireCs Sher-
wood (Jas well as toy toe Stretch-sw

..
i^**wwy>a hs. i wood (as well as toy me streten

3to»i*&AAiao.“*
ty ford Department of T-ourian,

Find

TIE pride of Dr J. S. Good-
bone’s Anthropology De-
partment at Soup Hales

University, even more highly
esteemed than, the -skull -of
Hom'o ProtosouvhaHensis, be-
lieved to be tbe oldest hommid,
is a giant fossil he recently dis-
covered during a routine “ dig ”

in the rich anthropological site

near the
u
Star of Bangladesh ”

T.ake-away Curry Institute in
Sebastopol Road which has pro-
duced so many remarkable
finds.

The fossil. Dr Goodbone
believes, is a final definitive
proof of accepted evolutionary
theory.' It had evidently
remained at the site for many
million years, miraculously un-
disturbed by anthropologists or
anybody else, almost as though
waiting to be discovered by him,
he jokingly remarks.

.Basically an amoeba... the
fossil also has traces of mollus-
coid and fish-like features,
feathers, “hominid-type ” teeth,
a “Roman legionary - type "

helmet, a full-bottomed wig,
and. most remarkable of all,

liart ot the brim of a “ trilby-
type" hat.
Dr Goodbone believes there

are also traces of a. fossilised
television set “ Jt js almost as
though our whole ancestry,
from. the. most primitive forms
of life to Man as we know him
today, can be traced in' this
single fossil," he said yester-
day.
“ It has been suggested that

toe fossil may be a forgery,"
he added. “Some of my col-
leagues, Fm sorry to say, are
capable both of jealousy and
obscurantism. If they care to
repeat this allegation to me
personally," - he - said, with a
trace of the ferocity of his
earlier hominid ancestors, “TTl
do them over good and proper."

Mysteries
“ fXRDEAL Therapy; Unusual
1 fWajs to Change Be-
. harrow” is toe title of a

new book <wbxdh according to

tins ptfbBsbers gives “numer-
ous gate histories " winch
“ illnsfcrate'lhe nuances involved

in using to*s powerful therapeu-

tic tool- wife a wide variety of
cheats and problems." .

A list of contents takes n*
firmly by tbe baud and leads

us into a. would sot merely un-
realised hat m Us own way
mysterious sod anagicri. There
ore ordeals there, bat toey are

someSiow muted, as though they
came to toe mind's ear through
several layers of cardboard.
Specimen chapters

:

“A Touch of Penance: An
Anxious Woman meets a Kit-

chen Floor, Your Mother’s
Moustache: Brother and Sister
Come Back to life from a De-
pression; I want .My Rubber
Baud: A Ten-year-old who
Broke his Teacher's Nose is

Reformed; What about toe
Schoolteacher? A Virgin Scien-
tist Boldly Confronts Sex and
the' Single Female; and Using
toe Great Outdoors: A Woman
who Drinks. and a Mad Youth
are Given a Touch of tbe
Arizona Desert by Mflton H.
Erickson, M D-"

It is a world of subtle
nuances where anything, can
happen. An anxious woman who
has found a rubber band is led
to ipeaauoe by glimpsing on
uncontrollable mystery on the
fdtdheu floor, mule a virgin
female scKritist twirls her
araustadbe, boldly confronting
mad youth and a woman, (is

it toe same woman?) who
drinks.

TELEVISION /
lOWfuarv

Lies, damned TOM
lies and ADAMS
the camera tom adams; who'

NO POPULAR cKchfc subverts!
* has died aged 53, had..

truth more thoroughly than toe i
been. Prune Minister -of •

one about the camera not lying.
! Barbados since 1976 and

PERSONAL
Private « Per.%% gffjftSr *

^“

Anyone who has ever been on
either side of the instrument
or .looked at happy snaps of
someone’s seemingly - spacious
garden, knows that it can lie

like helL It’s not erven neces-
sarily a question of deliberate
deceit or. bad faith; selectivity

and the transition from three
to two dimensions are distortion

enough^
•E-ramples of the camera lying

in the fifth programme of

Granada’s much unproved Tele-
vision (I TV) went beyond toe
natural fallibflzty of toe
medium. In one of toe student

demos of 1968 it was shown
that what looked in close-up

like an ugly situation became
something quite different when
the camera pulled back. In
Biafra, toe lies were those

deliberately fed to the camera
reporters, who had been told

that 50,000 children a day were
starving' to death. In reality the

figure was probably .
hearer

5,000, but, as IT?Ts Michael

Nicholson remarked. “God will

forgive ns; five children dying
a day is still too many.”

In fairness to his oft-

disparaged medium, Norman
Swallow offered plenty

.
of

examples of the camera getting

only too plainly at the truth

behind toe words; watching

Other arts reviews—P13

President Nixon, telling his

nation “Tm not a crook,” for

example, or Walter Cronkite
re-assessing the Vietnam cover-

age eud pronouncing:- "I. con-

dude toat we cannot win this

war. If I’ve lost Cronkhe, Tve
lost Middle America," President

Johnson is said
. to . have com-

mented before " his equally

revealing retirement TV appear-

ance.

This was Mr Swallow’s second

programme about TV news and

toe series at last seemed to have
acquired the stature one wished

for it from the start Instead

of frenzied dashing between a

kaleidoscopic welter of clips, it

offered a considered look at

half-a-dozen major areas of war
or conflict from, inevitably,

Vietnam (“ Television's first

war”) through- Biafra to the

Falklands. where toe blank

refusal' bf the .* Ministry of

Defence -to allow live TV cover-

age was blamed on “toe Viet-

nam - syndrome.” Nicholson

appeared- in every war I began

to get a bit worried about the

series* dependence on his con-

tribution as sole representative

of toe craft

‘ Once again, the underlying

message seemed to be that tele-

vision is only, about pictures and

that pictures are bad for us.

It's a view I think should be

challenged.
:

All.very weH for Sir Ifobin

Day to. castigate the medium
that has sustained him for so

long as “one. of shock rather

than explanation, exposure

rather than exposition.

Presumably he would consider

bis own weekly hour of lively

debate on topical issues to be

one of the exceptions.

Fm not sure toat his view of

TV as a purveyor only of
“ action ” pictures holds up
even for news. My abiding

image of the miners’ strike wiH

be not of policemen slugging, <t

out with pickets, but the dailv

ration of Mr Arthur Scargill

assuring me of his infallibility;

just as my abiding memory of

the 1968 student riots is of

Tariq Ali firiiatever happened to

him?) mouthing his fatuous
“minimal demands." Not
exactly a high water mark of

exposition, in either case, but

not the brute impact of

"action" pictures, either.

Leader of the Opposition

for five years before.

Oxford educated and a bar-

rister of Gray’s Inn, he knew
England well and was at one

time a B B C producer in toe

overseas service.

John Michael Geoffrev -Man-
nmgham Adams, was the - soil

of Sir Grantiey Adams, Prime
Minister of the 3Mated West
Indies federation from 3958 to
1962 and studied politics,

philosophy and economics at

Magdeien College.

He began freelance broad-
casting in 1952 and was a BBC
producer from 1957 to 1962
when he returned to Barbados.

He entered parliament in

1966 and became general sec-

retary of the Barbados Labour
.party, taking over the leader-
ship in 1971. When he becejne
Prime Minister after the 1976
election, he . combined toe posts

of Munster of Finance and
Minister of Planning.

Economy diversified

Under his guidance Barbados
began to diversify its economy
away from dependence on sugar
cane and tourism. It developed
light industry, .an offshore
banking industry and a
onshore oilfield.

When the - United .
States

invaded Grenada in 1983, Adams
helped to rally Caribbean sup-

port and Barbados later con-

tributed troops jo a. peace-

keeping force which is sml bn
Grenada.

Wary of Left-wing- influence

in the region after an abortive

attempt to topple his govern-

ment in 2980 was launched
from Martinque, be set up
Barbados’s own defence force

This forms the backbone of

a seven-nation eastern Carib-

bean security pact He was
unable to convince his partners

tu establish a standing army
which would inevitably have
been dominated by the
Barbados contingent

drmks? Why are that brother
and sister so depressed? Bv
what rough made does Milton
H. Erickson. M D, suddenly pro-
duce a sLimrlacmm of tb«
Arizona Desert?
What is toe mature of toe

ordeal there? That there Is
nothing to drink, no kltdben
floors, no rubber bands, noth-
ing but toe huge presence of
Milton H. .Erickson, MD. him-,
self?

Will ThatBe All?
“TTOTVERSITY of York.
11 World Studies Teacher

Training Centre. Diploma-
in Global and Multicultural
Education. Areas to be covered
will include:

** Development Education;'
Anti-Racist Education; Anti-
Sexist Education; Human Rights
Education: Education for Peace;
Global Environmental Educa-
tion: Participatory Learning
Techniques; Handling Contro-
versial issues in the Classroom;.!
Multi-Cultural Education in toe
‘All-White School

1

; Global and
Multicultural .

Perspectives

across the Curriculum'” (AdvL

in Times Educational Supple-

ment). • r

Peter Simple

TOP PRISON

SERVICE MEN
APPOINTED

By Our Crime Correspondent

Several senior appointments
in the prison service were an-

nounced yesterday by the Home
Office. Mr William Driscoll. 54.

will be toe new Regional Direc-

tor, North Region: Mr Iau
Dunbar, 51, will become
Regional Director, South West
Region, and Mr John Sandy,

54, is to be a Regional Direc-

tor, Midland Region.

Mr Brian Ernes, 52, is to be-

come bead of one of toe Home
Office prison department units:

Mr Gary Dadds, 52, is trans-

ferring to. the Deputy Director
of Prisons office and Mr David
Brooke, 47, is to become Gover-
nor of Wormwood Scrubs.

'

A few months ago Mr lan
Dunbar, currently governor of
Wormwood Scrubs, was
appointed to move to the Mid-
laud Region but this has now

Will no one tell oeiAatae#een. cmeejled fa. view of tte
latest-appointmfents.

.

EEC STUDY INTO

MASONS’ POWER
By Oar Common Market

Correspondent in Strasbourg

Officials of Common Market
institutions have asked mem-
bers of toe European Farlia.-

raent to - investigate the
influence of .freemasons • on
EEC policy and internal staff

recruitment and promotion,.- it

was Revealed yesterday.

'Mi- Terry Pitt (Labour,. West
Midlands) said officials were
"deeply concerned about toe-
influence of freemasons at Ugh
levels.” He added toat “any
corrupt .officials lining' the
pockets of these repugnant
brotherhoods most be shown
the door hamediately."

LANGUAGE BOOST
English language teaching

centres are to be set up in

Japan to create a higher
British profile, there, the
British Council announced
yesterday. The first two
centres in the £5 miTtioh scheme
will ibe on Tokyo and Kyoto.

Brig Robert Eric Loder. On a

cruise, aged 75. Commisaoifed,
Royal Sussex Regt 1931, served
1959-45 War. Commandant. Royal
MUkarv School of Music Knelter
Hall 195&61; head of Common-
wealth Meson and mHtfary
attache, Korea 1962; retired.JS&j.

Deputy Colonel Sussex and the

Queen's Regt 1968-75. Dep^«
Lieutenant, Sussex 1972, C B £
1965.

Pendope Jane Lac. At Lyming-

ton, Hants, aged 66. Mamed to

M. Robert Lac former French
Ambassador to Luxembourg, she
was known La London and Pans
art circles in late 1940s at Jane
Holt, the painter and sculptor.

Distinguished linguist, daughter

of Vice-Admiral Reginald Holt.

Sidney Pollock. At Orpington,
aged 61. Printer of the Sunday
Telegraph since 1970.

S D P ‘HAWK’

CHOSEN AS

CANDIDATE
By Our Political Staff

Mr Michael Thomas, 40. for;

tner Social Democratic MP for

Newcastle East and a leading

S D P “ hawk " over relations

with toe Liberals, Iras been

chosen as Alliance candidate

for Exeter at toe next General

Election.

In Devon and Cornwall,
where the Liberals and SDP
hold one seat each and came
second in aH the remaining 14,
the only issue now . to be
settled is -who sbotrid fight Fal-

mouth and. Camborne for toe

SDR, -which will be fighting

four other seats — in St Ives,

Honiton. Exeter- Plymouth
Drake and Devonpmrt, the seat
of Dr Daivid Owen.

Tea seats have been allo-

cated to the Liberals — Truro
(held by Mr David Penhaiigon),
North Cornwall, South-East
Cornwart. South Hams. Teagn-
bridge. West Devon, Tiverton,

Torbay, North Devon and Ply-

mouth Sutton. M

BE ye therefore followers of God.
.as dear children: and ™.*_S
love, is" Christ also hath

" us, and hath given Himself for

ns an offering and a sacrifice to

God. ' —Ephesians V. w. 1-2.

LQVEIC - GtEEPNCS to DOUCWS
HUGHES Iran, tall fimflT on as
aospfcioia dar.

CK3LT HUGHES. MJI- —
birthday A congratulations trcm os ali-

GENUTNB GRANITE TROUGHS *
m maroons. will deliver.
Tartwork 853651.

THANKS ST ' PHILIP HOWARD, »
Jade * « Joint OoiMo.—M-R-

HB—Got your .X Cwd. Did B ««
mine.—Write. JC, .

THANK. YOU ST JUDE.—B-G>

ALAN.—Lot* pie. £e* run won.

MISSED YOU R.B. Welcome Beck.—
Yaar Bear.

DOCTOR J. DAVID WARD***®*®1 "

Muon* on notUna jonr PhD.

APPRENTICE millionaire
to further ambition. WHIe A-M
*986. Dollr Tainrapb.

1*3 Hippy Birthday babe LYT BITS.

HENRY. 8. Until*! 5 ?rs. I.L.Y.—D.

RIBBON.MAN -LOVES Lwu>-

A.T.C. 1.5.3. P.J.C.

MR BRATTHWAJTE. —- HaWS. IMPW
Mnbdnr- J-L.U.—Botterflj.

Karen:

—

r \vni etwtvr* love am* Mem
you.—T.

.

MAY THE SACRED HEART OF JESUS
be praised. Imaa, adored end Olort-

fied. Uronglioat Ik* world, now end
forever.—M-X-A,.

.

SMOOTH OPERATOR—«»'"
and 1 ndaa-you.

ST JUDE. Thanh you for aelPUM
Qmrilfl.—Hb.

BORTHWlCK. ROBERT BORTHWICK
lata ot Helmut oreck Hospital. Cam-
bridge Heatn Road. Belbnal Gran.
London. E2, died mere on lito April.

19H4 (Ealate aoom C3,DClO>.
BUICJUEH. JOHN WILLIAM SYDNEY
BUTCHER Otherwise JOHN tv ILLLAM
SIDNEY BUTCHER lute of 1 1 Moriey
Road, Leyton, London E10. died at

Leyionacone. London El 1. oa liBUt

April. 1884 testate about £12.0DU>.
FOHXTES. vlCXUK F0RS1ER fete oi

9 L, ol dalace Villas. Hove. East
bjnci . died at nngfiioii on 1 bin
Much. ISIS (Estate about LI.170).

FULLEYLOVE ndr COLEMAN.
GWENDOLINE »AAY TULLLYEOVE
ate COLEMAN, WLDOW Ule of 4
Tudor Crescent, Glascoir, Tanrarortb.
Staflordanlre died at Tanmorlb _on
2nd May. 1984 testate about LT.OOOi.

KELLY. PATRICK RAYMOND KELLY
late' of 303 Woi» erbaoipum Road
East, Wolverhampton. Went Midland*
died there on or about 1*4 April.

1984 testate abbot £85:000).
MILNER nee MEIER. HILDA MILNER

nee MEIER, widow, lale of 24.
Dickinson Street. Uerlinulon. County
Durham, died there on 2'.' October.
1984. lEotate about ti.OOO.I

PARSON'S. BERNARD RICHARD
MARTIN PARSONS Wberwfae
BERNARD PARSONS, lata .of IT.
Barley Close, Ncroury. London,
-S<W.16. died In Too,

I

do. London.
S.W.17. an 19th Marcft. 1984.

tEstate about C24.000.I
FUSNOCK ote POWIEH. VEBA
LOUISA PUSNOCK nee FOWLER,
widow, lale . « 45. Crescent. Road.
Burpcm Hill. Weal Suases. died at
Heywards Heath. Wert Sussex, on 27
;Wmury. 19B5. (Estate about

PONSDNBV. NIGEL POXSONBY other-
wiee NIGEL MONTAGUE PONSONBY.
Tate of Wowtunni Nook. AHerrtsooet
Hoad. Bldelord. Devon, died In ^rn-
aiaple. Devon, on 21 July. 1984-
Eslata about £24.000.

BHAW. CHARLES- BOOTH SHAW. Ute
of 119, Christchurch Road. Fgjton.
StBffordsilire. died at Stoke no Trent
on 19 March. 1984. (Estate about

TBe ' KXV at the «bo»B-i»«oird are,,re-
quesied to «pol» to the 1 So»ci-
tor (B.V.I. Queen Ann* ’ Cbj™^-
23. Broadway. London. SWi« 9Jb.
filllno whicb the Treammr SoHcltor

. may take steps to administer the
eataft.

DISABLED e*. Med. Sec, nmnUrre-
oulrea ivork from home to supmirt
self and two teenbb«»-—

W

rite D-E.
+988. Daily Talapronh. London. EC4.

Id.TM: R. Evans iLah.i JS.088: F.
Frinos lEco.) 779. C. maj. 9.880.

FIREWORK
ACCIDENTS

FALL BY 55
By Oar Health Services

Correspondent

The number of children
injured in firework accidents
fell Last year atlhough one boy’s
injuries proved fatal, Mr A*cx
Fletcher, Consumer Affairs
Minister, said yesterday.

A total of 778 children
needed hospital treatment for
fireworks injuries in the period
leading up to Guy Fawkes
night- compared with 835 the
previous year.

' ** The unfortunate death of
a. young man, the first 'fatality
for more than five years, was
caused because he attempted tj

make 'a firework at home," said
Mr Fletcher.

£20m SHERWOOD
HOLIDAY PLAN
A £20 ntillion holiday

;
viUage

is to be built by Spoorthuis
Centrum a Dutch company, in

Sherwood Forest, it was announ-
ced yesterday.

"The village, which will include
family bungalows and recrea-
tional facilities, will be built
during the next two years, creat-

ing 200 new jobs.

BACK TO NATURE
A' 500-yard strip of coast near

toe Gibraltar Point nature
reserve at Skegness may
become a nudist beach. .The
plan- is to go to East Lindsey
district council on Friday.

MILL WORKINGS for sat*, approx.
200 years old. Offers invited. Compton
undo 158.

STEEPLE CHASING OR FLAT RACING.
We ha«« a floe -selection ot boohs
and psinitai). Including mini rare spy
cartoons—otar collection one of the
biggest in Ensland. Telephone or write
lor cataleptic The Mortboucoagli Book-
strap and Gallrcy,. Tbe Parade.
Marlborougn, Wills. 067a 54074.

THINKING OF MOVING TO LONDON?
Then yon must read ib* London

E
roperty columns which appear la the
'oily Telegraph each Friday.

AUSTRALIAN. COUPLE — tie wilh
onrmiM(fount ability, m*ri.ettais e*p:
pood with animals, especially horse*

• —she a pasatonatir Hardener wiib
school teaching qualifications and
clerical nep—seek residential post
where Bjlt* can he valued. p.
FrnseT. Cuakham barm. Crockham

86644
brtcfBfv KeoL 0733

HOW ABOUT. AN EVTERESTHNG wneU
. paid jab in travel* a nabooaUy
known novel end holiday company

. u now recrnltjaa „«flrnl*(Orp»mv«r».
If >60 c»n work ran. part or leHore
tirar inm noma and can readycommunicant irlia people. Ibis Is a
greal opjramniltv Tor CBrnlnB a DM.
>n I locorae. Xq celling inrolved.
Phona 031-704 3955 lor further
aeiau*.

SHOCK OHIO THEORY Every Atomco stills entirely or fdanlcaf
• ?S

,

^?SS
,

.

,u

E.^f o T-49M-

fHEE ACCOM, hj rrlurn lor cookinaOIM eremiw metis, rtc. No ho™?:work. Central London. Wr.'a “r

»

164B8, Dally TrtrarSSh. E C 4.

ROUND WORLD £769 Vmi,. ....W r
r
5:2.

c
8',

n
-Ss*- i ;g?;

WANTED. Damaged antique china

CANCER
Hrr
BACK •

»~s'

55£? 3-5!"*P.o?
aH« ' iS

rM,™1

Fields. London, *rx-

imperial cancer
RESEARCH FUND

EVERY 1*3 MINUTES

blis a?
DISEASE-

tt must be slopped. ^GRPA‘5 i

t, aimed rt cirb; dia-nro**.- aad. trta*-

ment to achieve oils end. -

Mur Mp ns. Your donsHm..bWC7 Or

in Memonon Inbflte a) did
.
'to W

vtortt. ..
Send )mt pift lot

CORDA
Tar .Heart CborUy, - s

SO^'Brtog^lwwtj, ... .

London. EWS3 6NV.

SCHtZOPCSENIA' .

'

CARE IN THE COMMUNlTYT _
Doea a member of Toor famRy auWw

tram Sduzopbrenbi 7. "Do- Utey ttra wit*
yon? Do you receive 7TOT aoppoet from
doctors. psFctdHtrtscs^. social workers,
CPN's—htrre mu had -to -ton to the
police lor be»P7 W o are maldnq a TV
documenrar> lookftra at this subnet and
wooM -Dice to bear from yos. «i oorre-
priTfd.Dv r vronld be treated with the
utmost

.
can tidrace. - Please write or

Meohooe Peter Cannon. Documenta i j
Deni.. Onirjl TtletlMM. Broad Street.
Birmingham. 021-6*5 9898 &R. 4707.

DINNER SCITS
WTDDING. MORNING SUITS.
EVENING TAIL SUITS. BLACK

TACKFT5 AND STRIPED TROUSERS
FOR -SALE. Surplus |p Hire. Bargatne
trom £30. Upmas-, Hire Department.
22, Charing Cross. Rd. WC2. 240 C510,

BLACKJACK WO.TED—Ace Ot Spades
gold, nine of clubs tilsrli entire ou*
large pme.' 0452-38999 ovenUm.

NEW ZEALAND—exchange or rent
roar house or BM lor oar New Zea-
land bouse at coastal ROOTS SO DU-
ute® lawne WeUlnstoO. OC "OUT mid
city flat. Newly retired execattvo

. awMe want roar ra<«tnt or more tn
l.K. -from oroond July. Prefer com-
muting lEbaa from London. YV-rtto

. abmaUf Cotnoony Director, P.O. Box
_236:.- Heflingtou. New Zealand.

TICKETS FOR CATS.
Wimbledon A at) sports 02-1

IF .YOU WISH TO SELL soar motor
car. - why .not advertise. It- oa the
-Motor Page? a selrciioa of new and
used care appears esco Wednesday.
.For funner detail*., pieMe telephone
01-55* 21 75.

FLIGHTS. — Jo 1 bare. Australia, NZ.,
Canada.—Epwm 26097/25813.

TUB DAILY TELEGRAPH'S MAP OTNORTH .AMERICA. 57‘aln by SOin,
£2-20 by port from Dept NAM.

amgtapb.Dally Tel
London. E-C.4.

155, Plaet Mreat.

OPORTO. 1 bedroom apartment avail-
able tor long- or abort let. Folly fur-
a lotted and equipped. PbOD* 0427-
610082.

ROLEX PRINCE WATCHES wonted.
Gold £1.000. silver £500, steel £350.
A>» old Roles oysters in gold. Hirer,
reel. Mr Yalfca. SaT. Copple* Hd.
Arnold. Notts. 41B03 20544.1.

CASH PAID. Large vudrotae*. aide-
boards, pianos, chairs, tables. Moat
pre-40* lunriture bought. He pay htob
prices. Be *ure lo contact ns before
efllDg. immediate attention. any
dritancs. Mr Harley. 01-960 ZQ60
or write; Harley Anuatim. B5I,Harrow Rd, London. N.vv.lO.

POGGENPOHL. —
ff+riffoy KJIcbrns

reception (bar and 7
r -— areii. at <> price.
t*TSf tri«vrou of quality nooUance*
50K off. Watford (0925) 50334.

M m.ewty. Mad* treatment/ deeeialtoc""jes. rajmsellora. . phydattaaraplst
medical officer. Private

‘"‘“'Jut' Cm« apceoted. )nr
K"1** Dftretor. Clou-ta

House. East JCnowfe, Wilts. SP3 6BE.Te*.s 074-783 650.

PLEASE^HELP THE NATTONAL KENE-
TOR TCT AGED tn

macMnaefor the
Urif

1 ewdWoB* uha-arth-
r/Uv. £60 oqvi a midUin. DonnUml»o

ttFvrev
t0
r£2Pi v*SCGUNTTraW.^^7. Chairman. KVPA, 89 NewBroad Street, London. ECZM INK.

ADVERTISE your Volvo In Dm Dally

D»vis on 01-353 91757^^

T
^EJ’

E
?.r

1K3'.CIFT P°R COOKS. The
1 "

'®fSf . “L Marika Hanbnry Tanfsae.by Catherine Stott. •* a Mtan
» Marika Banbury rrakn."
Be auti folly lllnstrtiled vrith fon
S?L?Si

r fftetoqrapm and cxqulafre lfa,drawings. Available throngb Aook
rtf?" _,n® Telegraph Bookstiop et
2^°- r

F1pt t JL. ttriM- L1^93or by
K?l.-frpy..PpPL qMHT- Pony TeTe.

_ e c.4-.& strgat- £twton-

ssiE?\@. 5000 »

brochure cod 0326 250541U^

&'BfrSK

- CLOCKS. Paintbum.victorlan 'urnlra1® wautrq tar ex-port^fo OSA, Top Cash paid. 01-947

Do PO” wlah "to sett or tat

^.%i>inrataEramss

ta'SL*01-946 7683 dayToi^jra 047?*^'

Dfih'
95TA^h.Cr

E!ci*

ESSO; CELTIC wtd. 6621243.

SEAT FINDERS. Any evcQM foe. r.Hrugby Imernationala 01-828

wrar
”S£^t^r aM

nX4!
a6te

zsrA&jgnafr- GtTmaa*-

01-948

8?2r!0 BREAKS In NorthNorfolk. Crm, n Hotel. Wells-nazt-
tbe.ffea. 0528 7IOJ09-

PORTUGAL. A beautiful wine counrr*.
Brocb. rrom Abmi wine Tour*, l Qq,
Weatbourne Grave. W2. 01-229 93US.

IL PAINTING. Georue Turner 1894Offers. Deolla. 0904.35126.

ESSO/RU8H wtd. 049481 -3285 .

LEGAL NOTICES
fi
MATrSTA%P“ HOMEW FT.»iSn?S^f|E«DLEV»WI|vi?W
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S
I

PUBLIC NOTICK
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bie^rt-^s
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• Above:
huge shawl
is made from
ti metres of
beige, cream
and purple •

check-
patterned
silk (£40 per
metre) and is

worn over a
strapless,

dress made
from li
metres of

_

grey-and-
white
triangle .

patterned
silk (£45"per
mefre). -

• Right:
dramatic •

ruffled

evening dress

is made by
shoulder-
.knotting one
of-.Bucol‘s-
“ Les Tops

"

—huge,
double-"
ruffled

lengths of
red-and- .

white silk.

chiffon.

All fabrics

and jewellery
from
Ha rrods.

• Above: an
exotic square of -

brightly -flowered
pure silk jacquard
made from

1 ^
metres of silk

(MO cm .wide,

and costing '£40

a metre), is simply
twir-ted arid tied

into a one-
shouldered, dress.

Paris-style hip

drape is made
from a similar

square of yellow/
pink/khaki and
black striped silk,

£45 per metre.
Left : the same
silk jacquard ties

into a sarong-

style wrap:
another piece of
fabric becomes
a strapless top.

Pictures

by
KENNETH
MASON

ART...

P
AINTING on silk seem* on
uniKiul occupation for a pro-

fessional career. But Oda Wal-
e»vdy, a. Carman artist, has .made
a virtual European corner in this

esoteric art.

Bora in Monchengtadbach.
which she says was once coiled

the “ Manchester of Germany ”

, because of its importsac* for the

textile trade, Oda studied paint-

ing in Piuseldorf and designing

at Krefetd, which she describes

u " a town of velvet and silk."

It was. a visit to Paris, how- ;

ever, in the early Sixties which

turned her attention to silk

painting. “ I saw people using

this technique in -the streets.
1

she told me. Since thmi I- have -

always done this.— she added,
iii her charmiagty-acceuted Eng-

lish.

It is her scarves and shawls',

that arc being exhibited as part

of Harrods* silk promotion. Oda
.

b spending the month demon-
strating her art in the Central.

Hail of the store.

" Usually i work from home
and make several exhibitions a

year to sell- my work.” she said.

This seemed something of an .

understatement since her silk

paintings have been exhibited iir

Germany. Switzerland and
Austria as well as South Africa

.
last year. This summer will see’

her on show in the United States .

and, as - she put it; " I have
never shown before in Engiand.'*

' Her work is not inexpensive,

at £60 for big silk squares and
.
£100 for shawls. The designs-

are pretty rather than striking

and consist mainly of flowers and
landscapes. “ Silk requires soft

and harmonic motifs for me
.
and:

belongs better to my character

also,” the said.

it fakes her anything from 9
day to several to do- one piece

-

of work. *' First i have the 'dear''

then I draw it with a special.;

glue.’ Then is the painting, which'

is like a watercolour technique.

After that the' piece goes to a

technician to fix tbc colour-, and
then it is dry-cleaned to remove- -

the glue. A final wash and iron

and then the piece is ready.”’ .

Some £5 million worth of silk,

merchandise is ‘ now on .shew' at

Harrods.. in conjunction with the
European Commission: for Silk,

the .store is also showing .Oda'f

paintings on silk as. well as,

those devised by the head of a

famous Lyons silk weaving com-
pany.

. Paula Davies

.f ,.ip
v

i i

k:'

k/ this
- month, with a' store-wide

promotion encompassing every-

thing from silk swimsuits to

designer Fashions.

Highlight of the -event is the mag-
nificent collection of printed silk

fabrics on show in both, the Central
Hall and the fabric department,
which silk fashion fabrics buyer ioha
Daisley has been busy getting to-

gether for tbe past two years.

For home dressmakers this is a
magnificent opportunity • tar buy
chiffons, satins, crepes and taffetas,

many of which are either designer-
labelled or identical to those ns'ed by
the top designers and include
Givenchy's exclusive collection for top
Lyon weaver Bucol and designs by
Yves Saint Laurent for top Swiss pro-
ducer Abraham. Bucol has also- pro-

duced a special -butterfly print for

the event

Even for those of ns not- so.handy
with a needle, there are ideas

galore; Take 1*2 metres of fabulons
silk, neatly hem it and you have
something that you can twist and
drape into an exotic evening dress,

a sarong-style skirt, a Paris-style hip
drape or simply wear as a wrap.

Pack two or three of these and
you have a potential holiday

wardrobe oF luxury .evening outfits

that pack into one of Harrods'
smallest plastic bags — we know, for

that is how*.we carried four of these

squares to the studio where they
emerged totally uncreased. Tbe
quality of the' silks is so superb that'

even the clumsiest is able to tie or

drape these in a. matter of minutes.

There is also a huge selection of

ready-made wraps from Bucol, some
in double thicknesses of chiffon, all

edged With a double frill and in a
wide selection of colours and prints.

A hew and! very expensive. Jine this,

called “.Les Tops,” these versatile

lengths of fabric can be tied- and
twisted into what quickly look like

couture evening dresses.

mv -j\„
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Katherine wei must be

.
a highty-adaptable P«-

son. Born into a Chinese

academic family very

Westernised for the time,

1 930. and with a father who

had studied in the United

States, she has lived there

Xlnce 1949. She is wee-

president of her husbands

shipping company and a

world bridge champion.

All of which sounds eort-

’
si stent except that during her

Childhood and teenage years

sho went through ievejai

radical lifestyle changes that

would, surely have caused an

identity ««*“ in mosf P cflP^;

These changes were caused

by her family's need to flee

from their sophisticated

uni certify
environment «*

Peking on the Japanese inva-

sion. and included a time

£nV in the - feudal *****
of her paternal

and hi* concubines, m me

By

Avrii Groom

remote hills of south-west

China. Later there was a time

of. comparative privation in the

then Nationalist capital of

Chungking. In her teen-

age years, it- was back ro

luxury under the patronage of

well-off relatives in Shanghai,

where she acted as hostess at.

the business dinners of an

uncle back after years as an

emigre in America.

She finally left China just

six weeks before -the Com-

munist Revolution and. as a

jesult. *aw no dose member

of her family for 32 years.

She seems to have sur-

vived all this without any

bitterness or doubts as to her

own personality goals. Though

she is now received in China

O
ff I '"“V Til

I mV#*

lm& v

«* "fi v

:

SPECIAL
RECIPE.

EXTRA
SPECIAL
TASTE.

Six rich, delicious
chocolate bare.

Yetfewer calories and sweetened

with Fructose. Ideal
forDiapeucs.

You're belter off with Special

.

Hecioe chocoIaTe^ys^j^

Ficm Chemists.

specialBfctpc

at » celebrity who does
important butineas deals
there and' plays bridge with
Vice-Chairman Deng, she has
tried to normalise relation-

ships with her . family there

despite some ' inevitable awk-
wardness.

She writer beautifully about
her early IHe in her recently

published memoirs, “ Second
Daughter " (Harvill Press.

£8-951 and it is difficult to

equate the elegant. Western-
ised businesswoman with the
eight-year-old girt who, as

her grandfather's chosen

favourite, spent long 'nights

learning the age-old crafts of

preparing items fike the inks

for his calligraphy and the

opium pipes he used for

relaxation.

But if was obvious from

her early -intellect and deter-

mination that she' was a

survivor of the toughest kind.

Much of this she - inherited

from her mother who was,

she said, “very independent

minded and feminist for a

woman of that time.”

Her mother war traditional

enough to want to fulfil the

usual Chinese desire for a ton

and was mortified by her pro-

duction of four daughters.

Seeing Katherine's force-

ful and very clever personality,

she projected on to her all

the hopes she would have

had for a son. suscrimposing

on them the old parental

privilege of choosing her

daughter's husband.

This left Katherine with

very ambivalent feelings to-

wards her mother whom she

regards, despite their long

• Katherine .

VVei, highly

adaptable .

person and a
world bridge
champion. For

a time she had
virtually to

forget her

nationality,

but she says:
“ Chinese

_

culture is in

your blood.”

K-5J m- . i ; \& \ Tfrm
S Y-- *•:

separation, as having been by
fat the biggest influence on
her life-.

She left China for America
to join the man her mother
had chosen' as her husband,

a man she genuinoly loved
and who bad found her a
job there.

She would not agree to

marry him though, until die

had got to know him better

and did not take up the job
offer but pursued her own

career ambitions -'in nursing,

rising to become chief medical
administrator at New York's

Kennedy Airport.

During her years of exile

the was able to filter news by
way ' of Hongkong to her'

family • of fulfilling her
mother's ambitions: the
•approved love-match, three

children including two sons,

and a successful career.

‘After an' amicable divorce

she .
achieved another family

ambition by marrying . a very

wealthy man, a Chinese-
American shipping owner.

. - $he said that, during her
years away from China, she

had virtually to forget her

nationality, particularly dur-

ing. the McCarthy era. “when
just - getting a letter from
Communist China would
mean the F B I following you.

But l‘ longed to return, and

hearing of my father’s termi-

nal illness in 1981 provided

the with the perfect excuse
to' apply.**

By' this time She was
immersed in the world of

bridge, having been bet, in

1 970 by her ex-husband, that

- ax a women she would not be
able to learn . and become
proficient.

She tackled that with hcr

_
usual application and was
Ladies' World Champion by
1978. Through the game -the

also met her second husband,

who had invented a playing

system for bridge and who
persuaded her to give up her

job to concentrate on it.

"I found when I -returned'

to China in 1981 that the

authorities already knew a let

about me and wanted to use
my knowledge of bridge,

which they see as an
important sport, to help their

• teams, whom I have advised
since then,” shq said.

'

She was also able to secure
deals in China -for her hus-
band’s shipping company, and
now goes there on business

several
. times a', year: her

latest' pro|eet’is'a hotel com-
plex in Shanghai.

“a tributeto tfcie wonderful food •

and.personalityofMarika
Hanbury Tenison”

;VrW Ji I'l- .‘’I 'i'-t i
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HEATH; AND AMERICA
ANTI-AMERICANISM is a peculiarly sterile

emotion which tends to diminish those who give

vent to it more than it does its target It was sad,

therefore, -that Mr Edward Heath should have so

succumbed in the course of an otherwise thoughtful

speech about European defence co-operation and
Alliance relationships. As a. passionate supporter of

the European Community for more than a quarter of

a century dt is understandable if Mr Heath feels

correspondingly less emotional attachment to the

United States, particularly as he must often have

felt that the “special relationship” has damaged
our interests in Europe while producing relatively

little by way of return. Jt would also not be

surprising if on a more personal level he finds Mrs
Thatcher's occasionally exaggerated regard for

President Reagan a little trying.

Mr Heath is. however, deeply mistaken if he
believes that the best way to 1 promote European
interests within Nato is by reviling and caricaturing

the policies of the Reagan Administration. Mr
Heath is almost certainly right to point out that the

strategic defence initiative (S D I) will not free the

world from nuclear vulnerability and he
.

is also

entitled to warn that a decision to deploy defensive

systems might trigger an expensive and potentially

destabilising intensification of nuclear arms
competition. Rut his strictures are too shriH. They
ignore the- fact that despite the President's romantic

rhetoric, all the Administration has sought is

funding for an accelerated research programme.
Furthermore, most of the people who are involved

with SDI see it in relatively modest terms as a

means of enhancing the survivability -of land-based

missiles and command centres. It Is also accepted
by all but the most fanatical SDI proponents that

the whole endeavour makes little sense in the

absence of an accompanying agreement with the

Soviets to limit offensive weapons.

For Mr Heath to talk of the United States
“ de-coupling ” from Europe and moving in the

direction of “neo-isolationism.” is an. unhelpful
distortion which merely lends credibility to the
Soviet propaganda effort, excites suspicions among
West Europeans and encourages precisely the

anti-European prejudices in America which he
claims to deplore. As Mr Heath himself argues,
many Americans would be delighted to see the
European wing of the Alliance acting with greater

cohesion. Euro-chauvinism is another matter.

SAVING THE SUDAN
IT SEEMS A LITTLE ODD that even now the West,

or at any rate Europe, is unprepared to concede
th3t things are almost as bad in Sudan as they are
in Ethiopia. Perhaps w'&-want orrly one big problem
at a time. Perhaps-; because the Government - of

Sudan is neither Marxist nor crized we expect' it to

be able to order its affairs. But- plainly it' cannot.

Even if there were ha refugees pouring into.

Sudan, and no drought threatening large-scale

Famine within the country, President Numeiby
would have problems enough: Troubled on the one
hand by Islamic fundamentalists, he is opposed on
the other by the increasingly successful. Marxist-

orientated and Libyan-backed
.
Sudanese People's

Liberation Army which operates in the south, of.the
country where the- oil is. The Sudanese economy,
precarious at the best of times, is clearly stretched
almost to breaking., point by problems .arising from
the drought Even in the bigger cities fuel and the

basic commodities of life are hard or impossible to
find. Sudan has become truly Africanised.

But there is a crucial, difference between
Ethiopia and Sudan* Aid given to the former may
serve the short-term purpose of relieving famine
hut it will not. influence or remove the Dergue
whose policies have ' certainly' made' the ' famine
infinitely worse than it would have otherwise been.
This is charity without strings attached. In the case
of pro-Western Sudan, however, there is scope not
only for' saving lives in the short-term but” also for
influencing the regime in the longer-term through
the provision of aid. And there is therefore scope
for saving the regime. If the effects of famine bring
.down President Numeuiy. (as .they brought down,
the Emperor Haile Selasste in 1974) the West will

propably at the very least find itself with a
pro-Soviet pro-Libyan regime on the doorstep of
both Egypt and Saudi Arabia. The United States
Government seems to hav* grasped -this danger,
which partly explains its announcement to increase

emergency aid to Africa. Rut has Europe, and in
particular the British Government, grasped that it

is not only charity but also self-interest which
should guide us with, this stricken country?

WHAT PHIS COST
RAISING PRESCRIPTION CHARGES- in 1985
provokes but a fraction of the political anger which
surrounded such rises in times past. How could it

be otherwise, when 70 per cent of all prescriptions
are met For Free? Mr Fowler’s increase of 40 p fr-om

April 1 may look large (though not, one fancies, by
the standards of what the Treasury would wish)
but it still Falls' far short of covering the' NHS
drugs bill. That is now running at . around £1,400
million a year—some sixf times, in money . terms,
what it was ten years ago. The average prescription
now costs £4 -55. Prescriptions issued are over 100
million more a year than a healthier nation
demanded under Mr Attlee. If charges are to bear
even the vaguest, relation to cost, Mr Fowler can
point, to the precedent set by. Mr Gaitskell. as

Chancellor in 1951, when exactly half the marginal
cost of teeth and spectacles was. charged to the
public, and claim that he has some, way still to go.

No clear. charging prindple for prescriptions
has emerged under either governing party. Labour
abandoned Nye Bevan’s “ free health * .in 195i to
raise £13 million oh prescriptions: in 1964, they
abolished Tory charges altogether; 5n 1967, at

devaluation, they- reintroduced them; in 1974, they
froze them at an utterly, unrealistic 20p until 1979,
forcing' a radical adjustment since then. Conservative
Governments have seemed ; equally unsure whether
they related prescription charges to the cost -of

living! the cost of drugs or -the rate of inflation;

There is nothjflg.-sriqntKfic or principled about k.

. Mr Fowler is raising revenue how to finance,
in part £500 million extra hospital care in 1985/86
(the balance comes from taxation). He is entitled to

feel somewhat boxed in on his options. “Hotel
charges” for NHS beds and -charges -for GP visits-

were both ruled out by the Prime Minister in the
1979 election hysteria. Both could now usefully take
more of the revenue-raising strain, as in France.
That would also help to meet~the- desirable ideal- -

that taxation and spending should be matched
whenever possible. ,

The United States’s economy:

an elephant on a tight-rope

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

rugby Song for England

rpHE Budget on Tuesday,
JL whether it he brilliant, bad
or merely boring wilt have a

For the United States the ability
effortlessly to finance its deficits

an the back of the soaring super-
relatively trivial impact on the dollar has seemed like either a
long-term future of the British
economy compared with what
happens during the next two or
three years in America.

miraculous piece of good lack or
a supreme validation of the econ-
omic .policies being pursued by the
Reagan Administration. For Euro-
peans, the discomfort of capital

Republicans could unite around
fell apart over defence appropria-

tions. The Senate budget commit-
tee is now trying to stitch together

bi-partisan support for an alterna-

tive package of measures.

-There is some backing for an
across - the - board freeze, but

it is thought to be certain that
me. outlook for growth, mfla- shortage and the- -need to defend the President would veto such a

tion, interest rates, the internat-
ional value of the pound, commod-
ity and. oil prices, and Third World
debt will be determined to a great
extent by the ability of the United
States to -steer clear of serious
trouble. Doom-laden predictions
about the American economy have
been sufficiently wide of the mark
in the past to make optimism a
reasonable intuition. There are,
however, somewhat better grounds
for serious anxiety. - - - -

The most salient fact about the
American economy is that it is in
fairly spectacular and growing
disequilibrium. Despite three
years of strong economic growth
the federal budget deficit at the
end of the 1985 financial year will

exceed $200 billion. The trade
deficit is running at about $130
bilbo n, of which about $100 billion

is on current account. Within a
few weeks the world’s' richest coun-

try will have become a net-debtor

and by the end of next year will

owe well over $250 billion— more
than Mexico, Brazil, Argentina and
Venezuela put together.

The extraordinary strength of

the dollar is both a result and a

cause of the deficits. The initial

trigger for the dollar's take-off

was the need to get foreigners to

help finance -the United States

Treasury's borrowing because the

historical reluctance of Americans

currencies with growth-choking
interest rate levels has been offset

by the. insatiable appetite of

Americans for their exports. For
Third World borrowers, the ability

to sell tbeir goods into the United
States market has' proved more
helpful than the effect of the
dollar on their debt servicing costs

has proved damaging.

In tbe long-term this cannot be
sustained. The American central

hank, the Federal Reserve, is

acutely conscious that not only is

MATTHEW SYMONDS

on the budget deficit

it being asked to walk a high wire
but that the promised safety- net
is not in place. The problem for

the Fed has both an international

and a domestic dimension.

The Fed would like' to see what
its senior officials call “ a benign
depredation " of the dollar. By
this they mean a gentle, long-term

correction of the dollar’s over-valu-

ation (which they reckon to be at

least 50 per cent.) brought about
by a substantial cut in the budget
deficit which would in turn pave

iUJkUHMU lblULVUiU.U VI - .

to save money resulted in a domes- the. way to lower interest rates.

tic savings pool no bigger than the
budget deficit. Any borrowing for

investment by companies would
thus have been “ crowded oat

”

unless people overseas were pre-

pared to lend a band. In order to

encourage them to do so, United
States interest rates had to rise

to levels which were attractive

compared to other countries.

-

determined assault on the defence
budget. Out of this impasse it

would be unrealistic to expect

more than cosmetic reductions in

the deficit and no action at all in

1986 because of important Con-
gressional elections.

If tbe Fed and its chairman
Paul Volcker are going to be
denied a “ benign depreciation

of the dollar, the next best thing
is that dollar strength is main
taiaed — at least it means that

the twin deficits can be financed

without too much pain. It may
mean that large sections of Ameri-
can industry and agriculture are
being crucified by the uucompeti-
tiveness of the dollar, with result-

ing .pressure
.
for protection, but

there is no such thing as

entirely free lunch.

The Fed’s nightmare is that,

even if these distortions are

accepted as the price to be paid
for not taking the necessary cor-

rective action, at some stage the

dollar wifl fall; and the longer

it is delayed the more precipitate

and uncontrollable it will be.

rpO make matters worse for Mr
Volcker, be will not find it

easy to .resist demands from
the Administration to -pnrsne
stimulative monetary policy. The
Administration's fear is that the
moment' real GDP growth slips

Unfortunately, this soft landing foejow ^ annualised 4 per cent,
has become increasingly implaus- for two or snore quarters, the
ibte- federal deficit balloons. At the
Only a month ago there appear- same time, because the discre-

ed to be a reasonable prospect of tionary element of the deficit »
a deal between Congress and the no longer rising, the boost the
Reagan Administration to cut economy is getting from fiscal

spending. Almost everybody, with policy is degrading,

the exception of oneror two really in other words, if the Adnri ms-
wild supply-siders, was convinced tration is

.
to get the growth

of the urgent need : to stem tbe numbers it has to have, Mr Volcker
GINOE then, the process has deficits and there was also a reali- will need to gun the money supply.

been extraordinarily self- sation that in the aftermath of Mr Those people who are so mes-
sustaining. Under the stimulus Reagan’s November landslide it merised by the Fed chairman’s
of big budget deficits and a switch bad to be done by reducing ex- reputation as an inflation fighter
to a more accommodative mone- penditure rather than by raising that they cannot believe he would
tary policy after July 1982 the taxes. do such a thing should take a look
economy has staged a vigorous Although the budget proposals at the violent acceleration in
rec

?
v
i?3[*Tr

n
c

arK* 1984 wjjjch the President presented to monetary growth which followed

Jj®
3* Dp ?n a ^^“‘luarter to congress at the beginning of Feb- the apparent economic slowdown

fourth-quarter basis grew by -were generally regarded as in the third quarter last year.

ttric^^riSS's^Sdiich «nreaIistici Jy
the people in The reason why we should worry

Lo of toe ^^eaT^rth the 0ffiee of Management and about the United States is that

Ief*u?
f “ Earopean g Budget who had written it a com- it is, as Mr Volcker has warned,

_ . „ . promise consisting of a curb on an economy “ living on borrowed

aJSS- soarinr defence expenditure and time ^ borrowed money.” But

SSSa LdSrted a mix
.
of suhsi}y re

£
uctlons aad because there is relatively little

restraints on domestic program-
goo^s. A combination of wi Iting- mes j00]<ed likely to emerge. The

goal of taking at least $50 billion

out of next year’s deficit looked
realisable..

It does not any longer. The
attempt of the Senate majority

$10 b'rlKon in 1982 to $100 billion leader, Robert Dole, to put to- a; rough and possibly very danger-

last.year. gether a package which the Senate ous ride.

tors to hoi/ United States assets
and a collapse in American hank
lending abroad ( mainly because of
the debt crisis) financed a current
account deficit which rose from

sense of urgency within either the
"White House or Congress, the time
which is being bought is also be-

ing squandered. Nobody knows
when time will eventually run out,

but in the end it will and the
consequences for all of ns will be

West German miners
snubbed by NUM
AN OFFER to give 100 children

of striking Welsh miners a holiday

in West Germany was turned down
by the National Union of Mine-
workers' although the union grate-

fully accepted offers of holidays

in Russia and Eastern Europe, T
learn.

A West German Social Democrat
MP,! Hans Buchler, yesterday told

me from Bonn the sad stoiy of how
his atte

on

London Day by Day
months, told me that the Club will

not be Tory but cover a wide political

spectrum and although aimed at
women “ we're certainly not going
to be-a<-femmist group.”

Poachers’ pies

WITH THE RETURN to work of the
Kent miners this .week, the pobs and
restaurants of the county are likely

to suffer the loss of a_ newly redis-

attenrots to help miners’ children covered - dish from their menus —
behalf of the German mining pigeon pie.

union were ignored —
.
apparently on

grounds of ideology — by Armor
Scargill and his executive.

It seems that holidays in Commu-
nist

u workers’ paradises H have .been
accepted while every obstacle was
put in the way of BncHer’s attempts
to give children a break -from the
poverty and tensions pf the dispute.

Buchler is particularly saddened by
the whole matter because he has a
special affection for South Wales. His
wife Eveline is Welsh and he has
known the pit villages and the
miners for more than 20 years. But
it seems that the German unions are
just too moderate for- the pro-Moscow
NUM hard-liners.

Thermal precautions

MRS ! THATCHER will be selecting
with some care her clothes for today's
funeral in Moscow of President Cher-
nenko — and not for the sake of
outward appearances.

During the funeral last year for
'Andropov La. month, earlier in the
year) distinguished 'guests 'bad to

endure intense cold, open air and a
long .spell on their feet

One of onr- Embassy , officials who
encountered -the Prime- Minister
shortly afterwards said that she was
frozen to the marrow. I believe

- she
caught a cold. In his view only a
strong physique, preserved her from
pneumonia.

Accusations of treachery. against the
CLC leader. Ken Lwingstone. by
Left-wingers are clearly gaining
force. Greenwich 'Labour ' Party's
newsletter reports “West Branch
is running a 'social evening on the
same day also at West Greenwich
House (Traitor’s Gate ) and Ken
Lh-insstone is one of their incited
guests."

Ladies at the House

pigeon pie.

-Apparently striking miners have
been earning money by shooting local

wood pigeons and selling them to
caterers. The landlord of The Blazing

-

Donkey near Eastry for one has intro-

duced individual pigeon pies to the
menu- and I gather customers have
pronounced them excellent.

Lord behind bars

THE MARQUESS of Bristol, who has
died aged 69, served nearly two years
of penal servitude out of a three-year

sentence for his part in a Mayfair
jewel robbery in the late 1930s.

He and his three well-connected
friends ' inveigled a Bond Street
jeweller round to the Hyde Park
hotel. They robbed him of £2,500
worth of jewellery. Their subsequent

trieJ, with its pic-
ture of low life

among the bright
young men, made
a considerable
stir.

He did his time
in Brixton,Wormwood
Scrubbs, Maid-
stone and Camp
Hill prison. Isle
of W>ghL .

When- he
emerged somewhat chastened from
prison at the height of tbe war in
June 1941 he was asked whether he
would RO back to West End life
aeain?

He replied: “ There is not much
left of West End life, is there? ”

Fairway ahead
LORD DERBY, president of the Pro-
fessional Golfers' Association for 20
years, has thought of an appropriate
way to celebrate the 500th anniver-
sary o.f the creation of his earldom.
He will sponsor a 36-hole tourna-

ment to be staged at Bury Golf Club
at the end of July, comprising a field

of 120 assistant professionals. The
winner -will, receive £750 from a
generous £5,000 prize fund.

S
IR—May I proffer two thoughts

on the crowd support that the

-England rugby team gets at

Twickenham? Before the start of the

international against France on Feb.

2 those in the West Stand (or watch-

ing the match on television) may
have noticed that, without exception,

the England team sang the National

Anthem with unusual fervour.

Many of those who were there
sensed that this looked a good omen
and so it turned out to be—England
played with a rare saint and con-
founded aH those critics who had
forecast yet another comfortable win
for France.

that the support given bv a home crowd
can have a dramatic effect on a team's
performance—and an that of their
opponents. Most Englishmen will admit
to being jealous of what the Welsh
teams -have enjoyed over the years at
Cardiff Arms Park.
However, during the second half of

the match against France, the crowd,
for the first time in my recollection,
sang two verses of “Ride Britannia." At
first the singing was tentative and full
of English self-consciousness and reserve
but gradually the volume increased and
I suspect I was not alone in feeling a
lump in my throat as everyone joined
in.

Brake on art gallery’s

gradual improvement
SIR—I was delighted to see the leader
of country house grants on Feb. 26.
I share your belief that HM Treasury
is set actively to discourage the use of
the acceptance in lieu system. In doing
this, I believe they are smothering the
intention of the Act
At their recent meeting the Arts and

Recreation Committee of the Association
of Metropolitan Authorities expressed
their dismay at the Government's
cutting of the allocation for the accept-
ance m lieu system.
The Government’s philistine attitude

will mean that ntunapal gfafie ries such
as tbe Walker Art Gallery, Liverpool,
will be unable to continue the modest
but very significant improvement that
has been possible through this system in
recent years.

Already one picture, “ GuiHainne
FHlastre " by Roger van der Weyden,
which we particularly coveted for the
Walker Art Gallery, nac been declined.
This was, not because it failed to meet
the criteria of importance or reasonable-
ness of price bnt because it was felt
there were other competing claims on
tbe allocation.

A smaller fund wiH mean that riifa

case will become commonplace.
In this particular example, the family

concerned had gone to immense trouble
to facilitate jhe transfer of their best
pictures to British public collections.
I do not think that owners can be
expected to take such trouble in the
future if there is no reciprocal support
from HM Government

• .
(CUrl JAMES RILEY

Chairman, Arts and Culture Ctee,
Merseyside County CncL

Liverpool.

Tunnel safeguards

SIR—Mr Philip Lane and Mr Simon
Turney m their recent letters have
drawn attention to the different policies
regarding the transportation of danger-
ous goods through the Blackwafi and
Rotherinthe tiraods operated by the
Greater London Council and tbe Dart-
ford tunned operated by Essex aad
Kent county councils through tbe
Dartford Tunnel Joint Committee.
Our policy at Dartford is aimed at

combining the highest standards of
public safety with tbe reality that such
goods are a necessity in a modern
society and arrangements therefore
have to be made for their transpor-
tation around the country.
A ban on the movement of dangerous

goods through the Dartford Tunned, if
allied with rigorous enforcement,
would obviously remove the problem
from toe tunnel.

However this would force such traffic
on

, ?lready congested roads of
central London and have a detrimental
effect on the economies of Essex. Kent
and

>
adjoining _ areas. No restrictions

would be equally on-acceptable from a
safety viewpwit. SIR-—Mr"Michael Field’s report ** French
Some particularly dangerous sub- bat* t0 *las*cs ’#

(Msadi '5)

Back to basics

A NEW Westminster dining club,
aimed at encouraging women in
industry and commerce to come to-

the Commons and meet Ministers and •'

f nJna a landmark
discuss current issues, is to hold its

L,os,mB a ianaraarK
inaugural meeting tonight

Tbe club is tbe brainchild of two
Conservative M Ps, Elizabeth Peacock
and Angela Rumbold. who want to

encourage greater contact between
working women and p'oliliciansr

Under sentence.

became the Stanley Steam Motor Car
Factory.

As a pottery . it had an inaus-
picious start. Much of. the early work
produced there was craicd — a fault
corrected later when two oil-fired

kilns were installed. But later china,
much of it in the Art Deco style,

was avidly collected and now com-
mands high prices.

Better read

ON THE LONG FLIGHT to Moscow
last night the Prime Minister. Neil
Kinnock and David Owen were .not
without reading matter to' occupy
their idle honrs.

David Steel, perhaps worried that
they would not buy a volume of their
own volition, generously gave each
of his fellow political leaders an
advance copy' of his forthcoming
book “ David Steel's Border Country,"
which would normally cost - them
£12-95.

Comrades9 words
NOT SLOW off the mark to ingratiate
himself with the new man In the
Kremlin has been Robert Maxwell of
the Daily Mirror and Pergamon
Press.

Maxwell confirmed yesterday that
"in the near future” he would be
publishing the “ Selected Speeches
and Writings of Comrade Gorbachev ”

as pan of Pergamon's " world
leaders” series. It follows other run-
away Pergamon best-sellers like the
“Selected Speeches and Writings”
of Konstantin Chernenko, Yuri
Andropov and Leonid Brezhnev,

Paper chase.

A POTTERY started in 1926 by a

group of businessmen in Ashtead,
Surrey, to. proride work for wounded
ex-servicemen from the 1914-18 War,
is to be demolished; this week.

The building, drawn for .
me by

Mrs Peacock,, who. has .been work- .Geoffrey Fletcher,, was originally a

ing on the idea for more -.than six
.
photographic plate factory and later

AN ADVERTISEMENT in the
Grimsby Evcttwc Telegraph for a

senior typist specifies that only expe-

rienced typists need apply with a

minimum speed of “50 yards per
minute.”

PETERBOROUGH

t prohibited at Dartford;
aaowed through in small

stances are
others are
quantities unescorted or in larger
vofcsn« under escort We are advised
on the type of restriction applicable
to individual substances bv an inde-
pendent consultant scientist whose
services we share with the toll tunnels
at Mersey and Tyne.
A comprehensive booklet is jointly “creased emphasis

published by Hie three tunnels to inform \
a

,
U3dust

.
I7 on more traditional farwiw.

interested users of Hie restrictions.
Considerable efforts arc made fay.funnel

indicate? deariytiiat die French Govern-
pent has decided to return to more
tnadsbona} methods and concents inpmnary sdioofc. Similar trends are
apparent wdtan the education system in

Through its dose contact wfth fajdus-tnabsts, the Associated ExaminingBoard has also been aware for some time

leda a ' y~ — e traditional know-ledge and understanding at a basic teveL
This is-.why in 1982 the AEB intro-

r« toju -

Dew basic
r
test to Arithmetic

^ !S^
4

,

m
.
ex

,
c

,

ess of 30 ’°°0 candidates
?at this test Also m 3984 a further two

policy doe, achieve the c^re«-balai« fi£ “g

The details

staff
_
to ensure compliance with the

restrictions but no one would claim
that the .pokey can remove all risk
Nevertheless we believe that the

Tunnel
Joint Ctee.

Dartford, Kent

Straight fight

The details of the restrictions and Industries! attitude tn-Hi*
operation .of the escort policy are kept tests Has beaf^riWunder constant review. in coo^

„ __ R- L JOKES 7rieflc Grapbicacy pjper,
1^Gen. Man.. Dartford Tunnel ™ °

D̂
/Section preoedETSdSLlSS

ai?ly Tesnlts obtained atschool in place 0f our current tests ”

SIR—There is no valid comparison be- were developed in

Sfirh
Proportion of available votes SSSS^hPJl aS^fedu-which Mr S, J. Roberts (March 11 » wlSf:

The,r resP°nse *as been onebelieves tihe miners would have cast in JrnSttnie
t

t0
,
th« initiative wWdhfavour of strike action and the pro-

accord5 en - -wve waictl

portion which the Conservative partv
achieved in the General Election.
A vote oq strike action -would have

been a straight fight between opposite
choices, in which at least a dear major-
ity might reasonably be demanded.

In an election we are faced with a
multiplicity of choices and the added
complication of choosing members to
represent constituencies.

FRANK PAYNE
Glenfield, Leics.

accords so closelv with

selection.
531^ * ^ y 1X1 '“Jplqjment

Sec. Gen., Associated Esaminin^B^^
Aldershot, Hants.

Drugs wastage

aSmt^the ?? discussion

«beme for dregs
6™"16114 ^

Deadly species wmSFff ' be“ * mm*
SIR—Now tbe coal strike has officially founts needing to
ended it must be said that Mr Scargill baS* SJblJSf22SL22
and jus committee fortunately forgo! £lth PUIs and poSmJ
the old saying that "the female of the ^0Se now back^-heSto**

an toe male.” by less ^np^Jr1110115species is more deadly than

Conversely, the Goaprnment .and fhr
National Coal Board should not forget
tint "a wounded animal is still verv
dangerous!’'

E- H, HOPKrxSON
Retford, Notts.

5ch^e
C

fs"iow

Sft *2iiWSSX-
venience.

eCeSSary
'

P- L. CROFT
Kew,-Surrey.

*

After the game X was very thrilled to

attend the match dinner and had a
chance to talk to most of the English

players during the evening. 1 was in-

trigued to hear how they they had all

been “lifted" by this singing—which
had contrasted so vividly with the normal
roar of the crowd.

English rugby supporters have had a
frustrating time in recent years, and I

think the wish for the English team to

succeed is as strong as I can ever remem-
ber it

I understand that Twickenham could

be sold out twice over for most inter-

national matches. I wonder if the time
has not come to try and satisfy tins

demand ?

Should we not consider a new “ head-

capable of accommodatingquarters - capaoie oi
_
nuinuumuauag

Every sportsman knows only too well 225,000 or so—on the lines of some of
at- t-h«» cnniwrf *—* - — —

—

J those soccer grounds in South America 7

One's mind turns to the suggestion that

we might host the 1992 Olympic Games
with the associated need for a modern
stadium

Space for an athletics track and the

distances needed for some of the field

events might mean that the crowd
would - be too far from the tonchliae

from the rugby point of view.

Failing that perhaps modern tech-

nology would permit replacement of

the three old stands at Twickenham
with new ones with much larger specie-

tor capacity- * J0NES
York.

Untried solutions to a

social sickness

SIR—-Three practical, bed: so far untried,

solutions to sport’s social sickness require

the attention of toe Home Secretary and
bis officials Avfco alone -are concerned
and enpowered to deal with law and
order issues -wfekh are outside the juris-

diction of the Minister with responsibility

for sport-

These are: to legislate for mandatary
coart sentences equivalent to disqualifi-

cations for drunken and dragged drivers

m hen of the present wide discretionary

sentenriog permutations available to toe
courts.

To nvesfcigate and classify1 toe
criminal records of convicted offenders
within the context of sporting hooligans
as a special kand of criminality akkt.to
sexual or other socially offensive acts.

To ensure the identffication and cur-

rent category of those records .when
previous criminal conviction's are pub-
lished at the time of sentencing any
offender in accordance with toe general
practice throughout the land in any
criminal court.

Tire first wotrfd be effected by oom-
pulsory attendances at detention or
attendance centres throughout one or
more seasons of the appropriate sport in

question on each weekday evening and
weekend. Penalty for non-attendance
would be an automatic period of im-
prisooment, in. tbe manner provided for
at presort upon non-payment of fines.

The second and third points stem from
personal observation and experience in
at 'least one London Crown Court, when
antecedent criminal record histories
have been read out prior to sentencing
of convicted criminal soccer hooligan
offenders.

The occasion in question, disclosed
a sustained pattern of criminality
involving identical activities In such far
flung areas as Blackburn. Nottingham,
Newcastle and other soccer centres, by
pretended supporters of one London
club.

The Home Office, alone has the
faeflities to research and record for
iftawre action such undoubted facte at
present embedded in existing files, but
not known or classified except for per-
sonal observations and interest; govern-
ing qwrthig baches are powerless to
act in this manner.

The problem is not confined to soccer.
The National Greyhound Raring Cinb is

t? j
Up a security department

headed by a senior -police officer to
tackle racewecking gangs.

.
The Test and County Cricket Board

is to investigate the infiltration of this
poison into cricket's public scene. Surely

u
tTn

!
e 1135 now arnved for action by

the only source equipped to halt this
outrageous interference with the joys
of the majority fiy a perfidious minority.

EDWARD GRAYSON
Temple.
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Domesday Book

Pages taken apart

by scalpel
KEITH M /?.>'£ .Irrx Corrcupontient

T .

^T^CULOUS conservation work no\$
in progress on the re-binding of the 900-

year-old Domesday Book, which is taking
Place in a top security ** cage *’

at ihe Public
Record Office in Kew. Surrey, was shown for
the first time to the Press yesterday.

/Lke two-volume land suney, commissioned by
William; the Conqueror at his Christina < council at
Gloucester in 1085, is being split up .into

c_ "
five

. volumes.

VIOLENT ADS One of the three leading

i
experts engaged in the 18-

. month long project was in-

(
volved yosterdav in the deli-

cate task o ftaking apart with

a scalpal the smaller ot the

; tv, o books.

The mo*r remarkable statis-

• tical record produced in anv
,
medieval kingdom, it will be

: the subject of a major six-month

;
land exhibition opening at the
Public Record Office. Chanter*-

1

Lane, London in April next
i rear, ft n, being sponwred by
Thf Daiiy TrirGRVPH and the

Prudential Assurance Compan*.

As part of the conservation

‘NOT ALL
OFFENSIVE’
By DAVID MrLLWARD
THE Advertising Stan-

dards Authority yester-
- day ruled out a total ban
on the depiction of
violence or weapons in
advertisements.
Depiction of violence or

weapons could be acceptablem snch cases as the sale of
Shotguns, advertisement?

Thf Daily Tcltgnph, Wednesday. March IS. 19$$

Reagan in excellent

health despite

a second
6

films, books and video? (divine i

WOf!*" the specialist staff are re-

•the customer an idea of the
I

20v,ns ? ,uc* «“mulat-d From
nature of the product): the lh

,T. Pr*Y,ous b.ndina operanons.
marketing of security devices , ^h

:
ch h

t

as added .‘on1'’ 5™e

and insurance policies (warning
;

,nchps
l
?
v,dth

!;
of the danger of barriam: and

' mak
.
m = th<^ volumes bulky and

advertisements on- behalf of the :
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... ' Modern locationsme Antsonty stated in a i ...
report :

*' We recognis* the 1

* Pr>‘ much a working docu-

serious ptoblems posed bv vio-
\

m ^nt *n dailv u5t-- Domes-
fence in society todav but we dav Book rc-cords some 13,000

do not believe thev are coing
1 Pj»«* names in its 800 sheep-

to be resolved by a total ban
' * *' t 4,1 u"‘ ’

on any reference to violence or
weapons In advertisements.”

. Airline criticised

The American Airline Pan
Ant Is criticised in tbe report
for the promotion of its “Clip-
:per Class” promising more, ...
spacious seating- and luggage

! t
-

I* amon 5. many things,

accommodation. The complaints I

pncMMo s oniv known female

of seven passengers were up-
1

'?
stcr—a loculntnri—as well as

held because onlv part of Pan 1
th

.
p number cf live eels water

Awi'c koH *+rnMch+A I
min owners had to “render to
the Crown” each year.

M*w<n. — Mun i' - . —

^

r».^in

With surgical care Mr Don Cubbins operates an the parchments of the Little Domesday Book.

skin parchment paces. All but a

third are identifiable with
modern locations.

Prosaic enough in its tax ;nc
purpose, it does nffcr revealing
glimpses of the laws and ms-
toms of fhe Anslo-Saxnn societv
which felt th* full impact of
William's mailed fist.

SOCCER

THUGS END
IN JAIL

- Aid’s fleet bad been refurbished
when the campaign was
launched. .

Complaints against two motor
manufacturers were also up-
held. Toyota was criticised for
an advertisement headlined:
“Let us lead you into tempta-
tion”—it extoiled a car’s top
speed in excess of the British
legal limit
Volkswagen was criticised for

an advertisement which showed
without th^ owner's permission
a car, with dearly identifiable
numberplate, which had. been
involved in an accident.

However, the nearest refer-

ence to the sexual mores of the
time is contained in the entry
for Chester. ** Tf a widow had
intercourse with anyone unlaw-
fully. she was fined 20 shillings.

But a girl 10 shilling for such
an offence."

Mrs Jane Cox. the exhibition

organiser, said: “The anniver-

sary next vear . has somehow
stirred feedings of patriotism

and nostalgia for olde England.
There is going to be something
of a national festival."

A MAGISTRATE at
* Horseferry Road court,
where lenient treaterpent
for Chelsea soccer hooli-

gans was' criticised last,

wppk,. yesterday pul two
thugs -behind bars.

Mr Rqnali* Mos" 'said

:

“ Southern or northern, It

doesn't matter where you are
from.

Sunderland fans Mjchaix
Cowan, found to have a flick
knife in his boot after trying to
hit a policeman following his
team's victorv over Chelsea in
the Milk Cup semi-final last

;
week, was remanded in custody
for three weeks pending reports.

First-time offended Cowan, 21,
a labourer, of Cranlington
Square. Hilton Castle. Sunder-
land, wbo did not get to see
the match because he bad no
ticket, admitted threatening
behaviour and having an offen-

sive weapon.
Alan Montgomery, 23. a fork-

lift driver of Heaton. Newcastle,
who admitted threatening
hchaviour during Chelsea’s
league victory over Newcastle
on Feb. 16. was said to have a
conviction for a similar offence I

in 1979. He was jailed for' 21

days.

American conductor

Eugene Ormandy dies
By IAN BALL in New York

E.UGENE ORMANDY. Who conducted the

Philadelphia Orchestra for 44- years until his

retirement in 1980, died yesterday at his home in

Philadelphia after a long

illness.

He - upheld the reputation
orchestra conductors have
established for living to ripe

oJd ages: he was 85.

Ormandy was almost as well
known to European music-
lovers as to concert andiences
in the United States as the
Philadelphia Symphony made
regular transatlantic tours.

Born in Budapest, the son of
a Hone 3nan dentist, he began
his study of the violin at the
age of three. Two years later

he was admitted to the Hun- 1936 he was asked to succeed
garian Royal Academy of Music Stokowski, who had resigned as
and was a full professor of conductor in Philadelphia fol-

music there at the age of 17. lowing a dispute with the

The Wunderkin'd was asked- orchestra hoard,

then what his ambition was. At his side when he died

“To be a Wundcrmann," he was his wife. Margaret. He is

replied. also survived by two brothers.

Eleven years after his arrival Martin and Laszlo.

in the United States he was
asked to fill in for the ailing eftnnii
Toscanini as guest conductor of Of SOIUtd

the Philadelphia Orchestra. Martin Cooper writes: An
Later that year he was overriding concern with orches-

appointed conductor of the tral virtuosity and brUhance- of

Minneapolis Symphony, and in f?
ufld mad* Ormandy one of

the most notable exponents of
a style that came far a time

Eugene Ormandy

all this for£450

All this forthe
price ofan ordinary

oven7Evenwefound it hard to believe.

R,rt t
hafs what Neff's new price list

savs So instead of questioning iheir

§£r**e passing on the saving

t0yP
Sodont waste a.second Dial

the number below for your nearest

NeffUK Dealerandcomeand see
this stunning Neff Circotherm oven,

Neff hob and hood for yourself.

Before Neff check their figures!

*PLUS VAT {£67.50)

DIAL 01-9369369 (24 HOURS)

to be associated with American
orchestras.

It was often breathtaking,
bat only suited to the late 19th
and early 20th century music
which has formed the most
popular, tint not always the
most valuable, part of the con-
cert repertory. -

SUBMARINE
WARTIME
HERO DIES

By IAN BOYNE
ALA5TAIR MARS, the

wartime suabmarine
hero and author, died on
holiday in Suffolk yester-

day."He was 70.*

He won a reputation 'far

being a controversial figure,
for after brilliant wartime
service for which he was
awarded the DSO and DSC
end Bar, he was dismissed the
Servfce in 1952 in a highly
publicised conrt-martial.

As commander of the sub-

marine. Unbroken. 600 tons, he
attacked an Italian naval
squadron of four cruisers and
eight destroyers off Malta. Two
cruisers were so badly damaged
that they bad to be beadhed.
He always, claimed his most

effective success was to torpedo
an escorted troopship carrying

5,000 of the crack Africa Corps
which sank, instantly. He sur-

vived 30 war 'patrols in 1,000

days at sea, 25 depth-charge
attacks, and several air assanlts.

In 1952, he refused to accept

a new Admiralty appointment
and insisted on resignation. Hts
insistance led fo a court

-

mar-
tial, accused of disobeying an
order and he was dismissed

He retaliated in civil law and-

forced she Admiralty to settle an
action for assault, improper
arrest and false imprisonment
He had over 10 books pub-

lished which sold nearly a mil-

lion copies, including “Un-
broken ", “ Tycoon ", Court Mar-
tial" and “HMS Thule
Intercepts". His last bo(A was
British Submarines at War,
1939-1945

A
By RICHARD BEESTON in Washington

PRESIDENT REAGAN has been pronounced

.
“ in excellent health ” after his ahnuai

check-up although a second benign “ polyp
"

was found in his

colon,' similar to the

one discovered last

year.
44 The incidence of cancer

from this kind of growth is

zero,” said the White House

Press spokesman, Mr Larry

Speakes.

Doctors also detected signs

of blood in two of four

studies of the. President’s,

faeces, which coaid be
caused by the polyp or be

from his diet.

He will therefore be pat on
a temporary diet, eliminating quoted yesterday in the New
such food as red meat, for test- Daily News, said the^ former president was concerned

about the United States deficit

and felt the expense of guard-

ing and the other former
The new diet, recommended presidents was too high.

. . ..
The Secret Service spends

NIXON
DROPS HIS
GUARDS

: By IAN BALL
in New York

l^OBMER -President
Richard Nixon, no

longer wants the govern-

ment to provide him with
around-the-clock body-
guards, protection that cost

the American taxpayer

55 million (£2*75 million)

last year.

One of Mr Nixon’s associates,

mg purposes.

‘Anti-cancer*

by the American Cancer
Society, had nothing to do with 26 million (£25*8 million) . a
reducing rkick of cancer but year protecting the former
was designed to aid the accor- occupants of the White Hqus&
acy of farther testing, Joann Gerald Ford, Jimmv Carter and
Schellenbach, director of Press .Mrs Lady Bird Johnson, the
relations for the society, said widow of Lyndon Johnson, have,

yesterday. separate- squads of Secret S$r«

Red meat could be one Kennedy
stabPshe Sd^and acS?

<

sub O^assas lost her Secret Service

protection when she remarried
stances, such as asptnn and the

Nijcon nj^ns to hire
vitamin C m such foods as «pruritv Guards to oro-

^^^ate^
42

i*eai
tect him. his family and his

secluded home in Saddle River,
move any effects they imgQt Vmv
have on Weeding.

Jersey
~

Capt Walter Kemey, of the
. , _____

team that made the tests, said MAY BYGRAVES
that the overall condition of

iT-L̂ v
the President, 74, was excellent.

“F am especially impressed
with the fact that his blood
pressure is lower than a year
ago" Capt Kerney added.
“This is quite remarkable.”

MAKES MUSIC

THIEF RELENT

LIABLE TO RECUR
Nan-malignant polyps

Oon Medical Consultant
writes : Snch polys, although not sorry,

malignant, are liable to reaur-

A thief who stole a music
centre and a stack of tapes and
albums by Max Bygraves from
a hotel for elderly guests .has

sent them back with a note
saying: . .

“ Now I’ve sobered up, I am
Besides, I hate

Bygraves.*

TriJs-
the bowel. Although these may Hamlets-said: “I can under-
become- inflamed, the fart that Aaai havt he feit. i can’t stand
the Present is not snfferag Mas Bygraves either. But he’s
discomfort would radicate tins the guertS* favourite.”
has not occurred. *

Ibis condition may be eggra- mTm Tcmm TATI I?n
:

vated by chronic constipation. rUBUSIlM JA1LLU
So a high fibre diet is the cor- ^ Our Zurich Correspondent

*- »— •»*»>“ Si ftaur»j%
His blood cholesterol level is inspiring youth protests during

'normal, and this, atoqg with, a wave of unrest in the dty ia
his low blood pressure, should 1981. He published an under*
mean he is not in a high risk ground paper - cafled “Brae-
category for heart attacks- chise” (crowbar).
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BRITISH FU>DS
Short-dated (in to h%« smna

THE two principal investment sec-

tions of the London stock market
Yesterday made a swift about face

In distrust over -the statistics indi-

cating that the money supply may
have risen b^ half a percentage
point in banking February.

Earlier, a more optimistic tone

had prevailed as the market took

the view that good money supply
statistics could have heralded a

About-turn in gilts
pence firmer at 555p, after 563p.
Son Alliance were similarly better

speedy reduction in domestic
interest rates. The statistics, which
one dealer described as “ very
bad:” have now brought observers

to the conclusion that money rates
are unlikely to- cheapen before the
Budget.
The rapid change in sentiment

certainly took its toll oo qnota-

tions in the gilt-edged sector.

Prior to the 2.30 p.m. announce-
ment of the money statistics, short
and longer-dated stocks were

ACCOUNT: March 11-Mirth 22.
PAT DAY: April- 1.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED; 27259.
RISES: 433. FALLS: Z5Q-
UNCHANGED: 1.061.

EQUITY TURNOVER (March 11|j
Number ot bargains 25.657;
value £594-74 million.
Shares traded:' 291-2 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES, March 12, 19SS
1934-35

index. Chongs High Lo+-
In dust. Ord. 990-4 -1-2 1024 5 "53 2

Covt. Saw. SC-41 -0-25 33-77 75-72
Cold Mines 481-7 -6-2 711-7 439-5
Fixed Inf. 83-80 -0 15 37-43 SO 4d-
Ord. IHv,. 4-55 WKh. .5-29 4-22
Earn Yld .p-e. 11*31-0 01 12-39 9-00
FT-5E 100: 13CO-D -9-2 1305-7 986-7

registering gams of £ J
i # and £5

s

respectively, with sentiment bnoyed
by sterling’s good- performance
against a dollar which was looking
extremely suspect.

In the wake of the United States
currency’s subsequent recovery
and the surprise increase in ster-
ling M3, prices took a distinct-tarn
for the worse and. with selling
gaining momentum in after hours'
trading, the final picture was one
of losses extending to £s

i across
the hoard.
A similar pattern occurred in

the equity sector. Early strength
here encompassed most sectors of-
the market, though stores, foods,
breweries and other consumer
durables, were singled out for the
most attention as hopes mounted
that mortgage rates might not
have to rise after all.

Elsewhere, the major clearing-
banks displayed, fresh strength in-
the wake of last week’s dividend
season, composite and life insur-
ance issues eased from a .firm

start, while Lloyds brokers fol-

sbowing in Beechams. at 37Op, and
B O C,- at 299p, but I C I cheapened
5 to SOTp and Glaxo £xa to £llsa-

’ Small sellers held sway in Guest,
Seen & Nettlefolds, S lower at

220p, ahead of today's preliminary
results, but WoteeJey-Hnghes were
wanted and advanced. 5 to 318p
awaiting today’s trading news.
Quotations in the stores sector

showed orach-reduced gains by the
clase, though Dixons managed an
improvementof 13, at 60?p. after

617p, in refietcion Of the recent
sale of Currys* television and video
rental business. Great Universal
Stores A were outstanding and
jumped to 754p prior to settling

JS better at 724p.
' J Hepwortfa advanced 14 to 178p,
after 184p. while investment sup-
port left Woolworth Holdings 20
to the good at 628p. after 635p.
A speculative-inspired rise to

Ranking Corporation eased
penny to lOlp, the proposed one-
for-ten bonus issue failing to ocm-
pensate for the' lower than
expected preliminary results.

Among merchant banks, Klein-
wert, Benson. Lonsdale en-
countered a lively two-way trade
before dosing 5 off at 485p in
response to trading news.
Finn features were abundant

among brewery issues with Bass
outstanding at 554 p, a rise of 15.
Allied-Lyons were- wanted and
picked up 4 to 181p, Whitbread
hardened a similar amount to

195p. while among wines and
spirits. Distillers were prominent
and put on 9 to 296p.
Elsewhere ' in the regional

issues, Matthew Clark forged
ahead 27 to- 51 Bp in positive

response to the half-yearly results
and confident statement on future
trading, while Matthew Brown
were again in demand and rose to

289p prior to dosing 5 up at 295p
in the face of mounting bid
speculation.
The building sector made modest

progress despite yesterday’s warn-
ing from the- braiding

.
societies

-16p in WH Smith encouraged a
bout of profit-taking and the shares
dosed 4 cheaper at 203p, bnt
Waring & Gfllow perked op and
added 5 to 143p as buyers anti-

cipated the interim results which
are dne on Friday.

Operators again favoured the mortgage rates are still likely
' 10 TXSC even a domestic "bank "base

“fi-S
1 «“®“-

rates are reduced in the next

lowed the fortunes of the dollar., fresh support

of- the recent dividend season.
Initial demand was soon satisfied
and 'quotations subsequenSy
drifted easier in the - absence of

Plotting equities’ course, the
"30” index- settled 1*2 points
firmer at 990-4. haring been. 5-3
higher at the outset, while the
“100” index was finally 9-2 to
tiie good at 1300. after 1503-9.'
Top quality blue chip stocks

closed the day in mixed fashion,
with the exception of B T R which
again got the bit between its teeth
and climbed 32 more .to 701p, after
704p. on. further consideration of
the Dunlop situation.- Modest gains

Lloyds were the most sought
after' and climbed to 564p' prior
to settling 15 -higher at 559p, while
Barclays rose 8 to 592p and
National Westminster 3 to 622p;
after 629p. Midland, hi contrast,
softened a couple of pence to

342p.
Royal Bank of Scotland, stOl

reflecting recent comment, ad-

few days. Buyers appeared for
BMC, 8 higher at 372p. Taylor
Woodrow, 5. firmer- at 365p. after

568p, and BPB Industries 10 to

the good at 250p. Tarmac again
attracted investment demand and
moved up 6 to 508p, after 510p.

Quotations in the composite
insurance sector enjoyed an early

burst of strength but the advance
subsequently petered oat in the
absence of ' any real follow-

through demand. Modest improve-
ments of a few coppers were stillreueettog recent comment, aa-

. meats of a few coppers were still
vanced afresh to 277p, an improve- jp evidence by the dose, however,
mentof 9, but among overseas with General Accident again
issues, Hongkong & Shanghai popular and finally- a couple of

Son Alliance were similarly better

at 443p. after 446p, while Royal
settled at the overnight level of

5S5p. baring been up' to 590p at

the outset.

Eariy falls in Lloyds brokers
appeared to be overdone and
quotations ended . the session
above the worst C E Heath were
9 off at 631 p. Sedgwick finished 5 j ^
cheaper at oidp ahead o f tomor- 1 ub
row’s figures, while Willis Faber
gave up 10 at 6S4p, after 647p.

In the industrial
.
sector. Pentos*

preliminary results and first divi-
dend since 1980 were extremely
well received and the shares
climbed to 48p before light profit-

taking left tbe final quote 5 to the
good at 45!;p. In chemicals York-
shire were supported and rose 9
to 87p in response to the more
than doubled annual earnings,
while WQfiam Collins stood out in
publishing and printing with a
jump of 15 to 720p in.the wake of
satisfactory results.

Carlton Connnnnications spurted
to life and added 50 to 650p on
the appearance of investment
demand.
Some lively two-way dealing

developed in A I Industrial.
Products, finally a couple of pence
ahead at 50p„ after 52p, on the
negotiations which may lead to
the sale of a major part of the
company's, business. The acouis-
ition bf tile loss-making Glaxo
subsidiary. Yestrie, left A A H

175

Holdings. 5 cheaper at 126p. but in m
tbe electronics sector Comcap put
on 41 to 265p. after 270p, in

favourable reaction to the better
than expected Preliminary results.

In the unlisted securities market.
Hawtal Whiting were firm and
active -and ‘ closed- 20 higher at

56Op following the annual figures.

China contract hopes provided
the spur to Simon Engineering
which improved to 254p before
settling 6 firmer at 252p,

Further consideration of Mon-
day's record annual earnings and
proposed one-for-two scrip issue

was good for a- gain of 24 to oiOp
in Low & Bonar.
The major oil stocks displayed

a mixed look bat Shell were prom-
inent and jumped 18 to 785p
ahead of tomorrow's .results.

Heavyweight gold shares showed
no derided trend behind the
bullion .price, finally $2-75 off at

$288.
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gested. presumably because a lot

was sold to foreigners. Rank lend-

autboritfes clearly

anxious to give the markets time
to digest the money figures, and
would no doubt prefer more settled
conditions on the foreign exchange
markets, .before giving the green
light for a base rate cut.

But the now-established conven-
tion of a Budget-inspired cut has
a momentum all its own.

Gilts mirror
mood change
WHATEVER the extra embellish-
ments — more cash for special
employment schemes, a small
business package — the central
plank of Mr Lawson's “ Budget for
jobs " is expected to be a substan-
tial increase in income-tax
thresholds, designed to boost in-
centives tor the low paid.
Yet at a conference on tax cuts

and jobs yesterday, organised by
the Institute for Fiscal Studies,
economists from all parts of the
political spectrum were united in
their disapproval.

On the one hand supply-siders.
like Prof. Michael Beenstock of
City University Business SchooL
argued that the key to lower unem-
ployment was labour market
reforms. Tax cuts could have only
limited impact.

On the other hand, . demand-
siders, like Paul Ormerod of the
Henley Centre for Forecasting and
Gavyn Davies of stockbrokers
Simon & Coates, criticised tax. cuts
as an expensive and inefficient way
of spending 'money to generate
jobs. The most widely-used com-
puter models of the economy,
including the Treasury's, suggest
that public investment would be
between two 'and three times more

cost-effective in the short run.
because less cash leaks away in
savings and imports. Public invest-
ment would cost the Government
between £14.000 and £21,500 per

markets yesterday, starling off. in

n blaze of glory following the rally; £

.

in sterling and the rising optimism £
it created about a cut in base rates.1 -;i‘

But well before the money supply
figures arrived, the optimism.

faded; short-dated stocks lost' all. if

their initial gains and lor.fipr-datcd','^:

stocks were left with only in-
fraction of their improvement by-£
midday. . --ii.

As soon as the initial selling tifT-ii.

dollars which followed Far Eastern-.? .

markets petered out. the prospects^ tv
for gilts began to fade again. Th&" ^.
slowness with which the Bank of ^
England addressed the problem of. S:

meeting an estimated shortage' of’

^

-1 • 1 billion in the money market
also put dealers on their guard,

;£'*

job. income tax cuts between .
and the money-supply figures only

£50.000 and £68,000, depending on confirmed their caution. £
the model.
The Treasury would no doubt

counter that in the longer run tax
cuts come out best because they
help to moderate wages growth
and inflation, which boosts output
and jobs. But what are vve to make
of tbe argument 'put by Bill

Robinson, of the London Business
School, that tax cuts would be
dangerous, and inflationary because
British industry is already close to
full capacity '!

He suggests that manufacturing
capacity may have been slashed in

line with the 20 p.c. drop in

employment. To re-employ those
one and a half million people jo

manufacturing, which uses more
than £17,000 of capital per worker,
would require some £20 billion of

new net investment against gross

investment of less than £5 billion

a year now.
Dr Robinson's favoured option —

a supply-side measure with demand
effects — is a cut in employers'
national insurance- contributions to

lower the relative cost of labour,

even though the jobs take a long

time to come through.

If the Budget is as expected the

arguments wilt no doubt still be

raging a year from now.

Lawson plank
is tested
THE gilt-edged' market mirrored
the changes of mood in the money

IVoting technicality

halts Leeds merger

There was a sprinkling of pluses*ni*
again, after the initial response to

"
£-

the figures but prices' wore' drifting- S
again in Jate trading, and by theJV;
close stocks were showing net'?#
losses on the day. ' Index-linked re-
stocks and the gilt futures contract-

-

:^,
also showed the same trend. - ,-H'

The initial optimism was, hpw-^1
ever, enough, to allow the Govern- xjt,

ment broker to sell off another of Es**

the three little taplets which went rhi
oo sale on Monday, and tliey?:

authorities must be reasonably well
pleased with the way the funding^ 1*
programme has gone, especially as-*'1

gilt-edged stocks have moved within:-’"
7

only a narrow- range this year if£i^
the sharp rise in base rates is taken
into consideration. *

. c.«.

The bondwashing bombshell hasj'jip
also had less impact than at first

feared, probably because investors ?u

now have an incentive Co stay ia«!wr

existing stocks and let the 'interest .
r
?T

accumulate at least until the next
dividend dale rather than switch £*

into a new stock and run the risk

of falling foul of the Revenues
rules on forestalling.

t \ -Vi

With immediate hopes of a cut ^
in base rates postponed the .market
is now inclined to wait .for the
Budget to see. what other surprises
the Chancellor may have up his
sleeve. SI

A -derision to eliminate capital ij'

gains tax, but treat ail short-term.

gains as income, is seen as a distinct **

possibility.

:
>j

Euro currency is

given new role

Volatile dollar inhibits Wall Street
|

By JAMES SRODES in Washington

WALL Street prices remained of the dollar has. sent many weeks has been closely tied to
stuck in a holding pattern yes- investors to the sidelines and the dollars -fortunes,., also

Nervous trading

in spot oilr Tftrt

!saaf*arflsaier3^ * Js*ss “CSTr.
Mrs 2-sVf—M S<9.vu£forest products firm’s outstanding !£? „™e intervention of tne evrJurfed from votine neoole c®epted yet as a commua vui

common slock. . Chief Registrar of Friendly’ SShad dSone

S

kiSJ and nac* > Cermsmy.
- - Societiesltbasbeea/oundtiiat J™™? JS B0W

, . .. , | p__ LCllU} nu«t M1,C3,UI» owci,- uiuius auiiu} tuuujiucu iu »ivweu a imjv ui iuywiui uiitl- VfMpruHV III ner\’OUS SPOt ITUTKet ii
A NEW international roieior

rj0J1 straî j lf> lb<. volatile reflect reluctance to push the est in the wake of Monday’s trading although North Sea£3J
the ECU, the qnasi-ConnnoB ^,c depressed bond market higher. dollar slide. Government bonds grades showed slight improve-4 St-.

Market currency, has oegun- market. Investors had hoped that edged lower, with the 30 year ments after Monday’s falls.

Central bankers from roe iu Volume was sluggish and Monday’s slide in the dollar, issues falling J
4 point in. thin • Brept oil was being -quoted aq

EEC coun tries yesteruay prices bounced back and was the beginning of a trend trading. a barrel for delivery next

agreed in Basle that the BLU for^ ^ a narrow six point that would spell some relief for In Washington the side effects -x.wf-JiU
8 locraase. while

should be accepted in trading band for most of the America’s exporting and tnarin- of the
.
high dollar, and the 6 m **

banks’ reserves as an aceeptr day factoring industries. But enormous trade deficit, was the 9
TfiP ^ th^ S-

•Wp. to * The Dow Jones index finally instead of continuing to ease focus of growing attention, in GmSrnment to "Iv^dearanreto *£
United States donar.

. ended. 5 -20 points up to close lower; Congress.. SSBritSh N?tlon2 OH Goim'-»-
Many details of. the^agrec- at 1,271-75. *-

.
Performance -in America’s •In New York sterling dosed lion to maintain its official North*

?w

ment have still to be sortea om Confusion over tbe direction bond markets, whiqh in recent at $1-0890, Sea price at $28-6* J

ended. 3-20 points up to dose lower;

American paper, packing and
forest products firm’s outstanding
common slock. .

Gold down ffA'lSB SSSSr
WPre

^l^TSSSf Permanent
'

TOE London bullion market yra- exSordSjrv
W
mretmS

C

Md 80 far
S
0
,

n0t

saSirteLS^U
lower at 5288 per fine ounce. will be implemented before - of stertmg

.
into

,
t
?i*

not sent voting papers.
Now the whole process of

The E CU is based on a .col-

With the Leeds Pennanent 1 1^-^ assessment of European
wnotmg its successful Leeds I rnrrenc ;es which so far do not

of. gold ended the day !

lower at 5288 per fine ounce.
back I July.

be implemented before

ssT&sa^ss^a ^“is r

ra -«»*,«. *]•***» =Er&*r*ry
l
m

lthe metal closinr 8‘sP lower at wjth jjjg Leeds ,0 lhe societies now suggests word from British officials is

5t2p. Permanent chief central mma- that ihev interpreted their rules that this is not likely m the

Leeds Gold. of sterling into the exchange
The sooietv thought such a ^te mechanism of the European

transfer meant savers ceased Monetary System woold be

defy

Permanent chief general man a

gicr Peter Hemingway stated:_ ... „ sc r reier nemmgway staiea:
WI'0O2ly-

_ _ . ^ „ -_:c , par.

Consgoid m u.s. sr&tS;riirsCONSOLIDATED Gold Fields is still our intention to merge sW^tl
^.
s
.

^Ihdrawal of

to spend around 566m developing and we will bold new meet- ro^1

•PP* 1*

,

_
its Mesquira gold mine in south- ings.” Some lb6.947 Leeds Perrn^

east California which « doe on ^ chief Registrar ' first
hadsopported the

near future. , _ „ _
A .special meeting of Kfct“ We have withdrawn our aonli- 1-ast n,e°x lTie ar

: A .special meeting w » w

cation to the registrar, but ft is Michael
.

Bridgeman wriqomed nnance nhUiiten
[

is to be ron-

still our intention to merge socirtics withdrawal of vened tiiis month
farther developments in regard

to the ECU.

Gold production^ put at between Instead, the hearing was mde- solden handshakes totalling

HOJOT and. 130,MO ounces a year, finitely adjourned while the £62,000 for two retired Leeds

voting procedure was examined. Permanent directors.
is censured

voting procedure was examinee , rermanem mrwvi*
. LLOYD’S has censured one of

German peak
. ^^^fKE^iiSSSS

ye
E
sfe?day S^tbe^cTmme^blS JIoD2kOD2 Bftlllv 4pC T1S6 Siticious dairas” by which Pe^r

index of 60 selcrted shares ^ Croucher extracted £11,000
U16 ' 1

THE.. Hongkong and Shanghai tone in the local property mar- ^3 claims on the msur-

more^LnisUc vfeS°on interest appobited inveSors yesterday Currency movements partly Frederick
3

n

Bradfiel
rates rod strong demand by a 4 p.c. rise to HK$ 2-6 explained the disappointing courted in JMS nf
foreign Investors. billion in net profit after taxes results for 1984, said hlr Sand-

the insurance_ and transfers to inner reserves bri-g.
contravening loe^

... aga inst expectations of an 8 p -c.
directors are recom- £wS him the first to he

3^&btr.5&.a<r U16'’
THE HODgkon, and. Shansi

Helping the advance ' was a Banking. Corporation aiv

more optimistic vietv on interest appointed investors yesterday

THL Hongkong and Shanghai tone in the local property mar-
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By ANNE SEGALL
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Yorks Chemicals

tops £916,

YORKSHIRE CHEMICALS. whaw
.‘hares have more ihJii doubicil

since the interim figures on bid

hopes, has now weighed in into

a strong second half. It pro-

duced £776,1X10 as against £289.000

pre-tax /or a full year out-turn
oi'SHfijOmi i win.noo*.

This gives earnings or 5;6p
(2 ropi and dividend restoration

continues with a Wap iIYJop'
pawnent on May 17.

The sharp rise in profitability

stemmed Lirgciy from increased
sales of higher-margin products,

tbc weaker pound and the intro-

duction towards the year-end of

a significant cost reduction and
restructuring programme.
The re-organisation of the

group's colours division, -with its

associated new investment, will

be completed during the next 12

months and meantime the related

costs have been taken below the

line as extraordinary debits, of

£659.000 <ni!l.
' 1

At Industrial

AI Industrial Productf, the elec-

trical connectors concern which
returned to profit in -IS8*1 with
£254.000 pre-tax against a
£282,000 loss, yesterday announced
that it is in negotiations /or the
possible sale of a major part or
Us business.

In February, lire board indi-

r.ilcd lh.it ils main priority lor

1H85 would be tn eliminate the

deficit on the profit and loss

•icrount, llrereby enabling -it io

pav the arrears of the prclerenre

tlh'ificnd and restore the Orav

narv.
'

A rurthcr announcement will

be made in due course.

Bel^rave

BELC.RAVE Hnjdings .the
vamped West Midlands company
which has diversified From engin-

eering into properly under
Ugandan Asian businessman
Abdul Shamil, staged a dramatic
profits recovers in 1984.

Pre-tax profits soared to

reco'd £2-2Sm, against JuM
£^4.000 fur the previous 1 1-month
perind. and the group is more
than restoring former dividend
levels with a 4-2n payment for

1984. The last payment was -

I -5p distribution in 1930.

Turnover, jumped From £2*4m
to £7 -4m. Profits induded con-
tributions from Hales Properties

Group,, acquired fnr £7m In Feb-,

rnary. I5IB4,’ and the Birmingham
and Leicester International hotels
as well as " substntial.ly

**

fnereased profits from_ the trad
itional engineering business.

Amber Day
AMBER DAY Holdings, the ladies’

and children’s clothing maker
which has been the subject of a

capital reconstruction, continued
tn recover during the opening
half ended November with sales

L-

«1.«0
*• r'- Glaxo sells Vestric

to AAll for £15m
By R. A.

FUEL and builders’* supplies
distributor and road haulage
group, A A H Holdings, is set

to become
.
Britain's' leading

f

iharraaccutical distributor fol-

owing a £15 million deal to

acquire -Glaxo’s Vestric whole-
saling subsidiary.

The deal, subject to clearance
from the Office of Pair Trading,
is being, financed by the issue

of 13*5 'million new A A H
Ordinary- shares — 39 p.c. of the
enlarged equity*—half . of . which
are to be ntTeretl In share-
holders on a onc-for-five basis

at 1 ] 2p each and the balance
placed in the market at the
same pricn. A A H shares closed
5 lower at 126p.

A AH has been building up
its pharmaceutical distribution

business with the aim of ' a
national coverage since I97fi

and the deal will increase by 19

to 23 the number of depots it

will have around tbe country.

TICKJEL
Yesterday , it Forecast profits of

not less than £11 -million against
£10*5 million pre-tax for the
year to cnd-March. 1

Vestric "has a book value of

£25 million and Glaxo will be
taking *a* £ in -million Joss on the
deal. At the end of 1985-84
Vestric had .share capital and
reserves of £5*5 million and
loans from 1 Glaxo of £20-fi mil
lion. Currently outstanding
loans of £ 1

9 -fi million have been
converted into loan stock which
A .* H will acquire along with
the share 'capital as part of the
deal.

Vestric is forecasting £1*5
million against £900,000 pre-
tax for the current year. But
A A H will not make a manage
meat . charge - at Vestric or
charge interest ' on the loan
stock and. after making adjust-
ments to reflect these changes,
Vestric's proforma profits fore-
cast tor 1984-85 would be £3-1
million.

Lawson tax change

hits OCL by £38m
OVERSEAS CONTAINERS
today reports pre-tax profits up
from £14-2 million to £55- fi

million, but discfcfscs a demand
for back-tax _of £38 million

following changes in the -last

Budget.

It is being dealt with as an
extraordinary item in the
annual accounts for tbc -period
to November 50 last. There is

another extraordinary charge
oF £8 million for withdrawal of
shins from the Far East-Gulf
back-up fleet, plus tax charges
of £13-8 million for the year'

itself.

Along with exchange losses
and minority interests. it

leaves the shareholders—P & O.
Ocean Transport and Trading
and British & Commonwealth
Shipping — with a loss of £9-7.

million coraDared with the gain
of £4-7 million 'in the previous
year. - ...

In the past shipping, com-
panies effectively escaped tax if.

rhev kept on ploughing money
back into n,ew vessels. Mr
Lawson changed th'at a year

ago. leaving the British Meri
chant Navy, as .the only Western
commercial fleet without State
help.

•Tax. which OCL-had regarded
as deferred - indefinitely, wiH
now have to be paid over the
next five to -ten years and .is

being covered at one swoop.
Withdrawal of first-year capital

allowances inevitably weakens
capital-intensive industries and
comes when British shipping is

particularly exposed to .aggres-
sive competition from foreign,

subsidised, fleets, says the chair-

man, Kerry St Johnston.
The strength of the -dollar

against the pound made a sig-

nificant contribution to the
profit, but much also came
from internal streamlining
which will produce more.jsav
mgs this year.- Debts were cut
from £180 million to £108 mil-
lion. ...
“OCX's present position is

strong, both in! terms of its trad
ing andT financial .profiles,” says
the . chairman. “Current trad-
ing is- certainly .satisfactory.”
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• under theToms ofdie ' -
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7,500,000 OrdinaryShares of£l each
.

payable in full on application. _
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HoUSton Financial Services Limited
Licensed Deposit XJoccs

The Com paays business is the purchase, development, refurbishment'
and re-sale or residential property in London andtheHome Counties.

Advantages to die investorindude; '*

An asset backed investment
An experienced managementteam
Development policy aimed atminimtnn return of25%.-
on cadi project.

Tax relief to qualifying individuals ondcrtheBES
Loan scheme available foe share parchxse,subject to
states.

Princeton PropertiesPLC
01-9306472

may bemade, are available from;

-HottStan Financial ServicesLtd • • or
01-6264611

Ofierdosesr3pmon 18thMarch 1985

This advertisement does not amstitate so invitation to subscribe ftr
shares.

(Minimum subscription £1,000) . ..

Tb: HcmstoaFinancial Services Ltd, 69 King"William Street,

j . , .London EC4N7BH .
- .

Pfease senda ofthe prospectus forPrinceton ProperttesPLC to;
1 wane :—

.

Postcode
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Up to 2%% commission wiH be paid to financial intermediaries I
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up £780.000 to E4-8fira for pre-tax
profits of £250.000 as against a
£1011.000 loss.

Operating -profits near -doubled
tn £124,000 and there was an
interest credit of. £15,000 com-
pared with a £252,000 charge.
Subsequent spring sales have

been below expectations but the
group hopes that better weather
and the. end of the miners' strike
will, enable the year's targets to
,be achieved.

BairstowEves
BAIRSTOW EVES. Britain^ first
puhlidv quoted

-

rrvrJcnfial estate
agent, has topped its December
£7m rights issue final dividend
forecast of 0-805p with 0-90Ifip.
This is payable on April -29 and
adjusting for October's one-far
four scrip gives holders an elfec

live annual rate of dividend of
l-545fip, a 20 jxc. -increase.

Puli year pre-tax profits came
oat at Eo-Ofim as against , the Com
Forecast and last time's £l- 61m,
for earnings of o*48o (4-lpi, and
further considerable profit growth

is expected again this time.

•Jn 1984 Bairstow Eves sold

more than 16.800 properties with
an aggregate sales value of more
than £650x0. There was also a

substantial rise in both
-

volume
and profitability of mortgage and
insurance business. .

Comcap
COMCAP. the IBM computer
equipment supplier brought' to

the market at i‘20p a shurc last

jjjfiiv. < clcbrnted bellcr-tuan-

cxpccted. tiril \ear pre-tax profits

—up- 90 p.c from £l-55m to

£2-!Wni—wilh a 41 rise to 2fi5p

vevterdav.

Continued emphasis on leasing
rather than direct sale has seen
the cost value of its equipment
portfolio rise £22m to £o<5m and
future potential, profits-from this

source are put at ' almost £5m.
more than half of which will
revert to the group ‘before end
1937.

Computer profits in Britain
rose 92 p.c. to £945,000- although
the recruTitraeot agenev lost
£160.000. Germans- lifted its con-
tribution 45 p-c to £930.000 while
Denmark, the Netherlands and
Switzerland together made up
more than a third of the pre-tax
total; the tetter' two in profit in
the first vear of operation..

.Expansion into software and
possiblv tfie United States is

under consideration. A O-Sp final
takes the dividend total on to lp.

Hawtal Vliiting

HAWTAL WHITING Holdings, the
automotive, design engineering
consultancy,, has . comfortably
topped the not less- than £1-Bm
pre-tax profits Forecast it made
when it joined the OSM in Octo-
ber with -£2-Jlm (£442,000)- for
1984-85.

Achieved on turnover of £12-9m
i £5- 96ml.- this means earnings of» (3-5pl from which the divi-

is toe foreshadowed l-5p.

There. is an encouraging state-

ment with the figures, too,' with

tbe company looking forward to

the continued expansion oF aH
-sectors of -its* .business during
the current year. .

MitchellSomers
MITCHELL SOMERS plans to

fell its loss-making Wolvec-
hampton Die Casting subsidiary

to Cooksen Group for a cash con-

sideration based ' on
.

audited
tonsofidated net ' assets of

Wolverhampton Die as at end
March 1985.

The consideration is. expected
to be nominal,-but following the
disposal Cookson will repay
Wolverhampton Die's mter-gronp
indebtedness to Mitchell,
diminished to the extent that
Wolverhampton -Die has net
liabilities at ‘end-Marcb.

In tbe last accounts Mitchell's
investment in Wolverhampton
Die was £2 -2m. represented by
net assets of £l-2m and inter-

group indebtedness of £1* 03m. In
addition Wolverhampton Die had
bank borrowings amounting to
£l-92m.

- ‘

Despite the trading difficulties

at Wolverhampton Die, the
Mitchell board believes that group
profits for the current year will

be “ reasonable." Cookson. says
that through its subsidiary Fry's
Diecastings the merger with
Wolverhampton „Die will result in.

the largest 'pressure diecasting
operation in Britain with com-
bined sales of £18m.

Pentos :

BACKED j»y ,a. rise- in full year
pre-tax profits ‘ from £287.000 to
£1-T0nu Pentos is paying its first
dividend since 1980 with a 0-55p
distribution on. Tune

-

28 and says
that the preference dividend and
all arrears will also be paid on
May 1.

•
•

; ' —
Turnover of this bookselling,

publishing and furniture group
rose from £47-5m to £51-5(0. In
tbe current year the group hopes
to be able finally to eliminate
tbe

_ _
remaining loss-making

activities and expects another
"significant'’ improvement "in
results.

ft also expects to receive a
total sum in excess of E2m in
respect of realisations in 1985.

IN BRIEF
Ace Belmont International;

F^Lie®r pre-lax profit il l |,uU0
tLi,(G7m). Turnover - £32>6m
|£54-Hm I. Eps 3-Kp »77-2p.
Bolton Textile MIU: First half

profit- ZMjUW- >£iaunu
including a £55.000 loss by com-
pames which have ceased md-
mgi. Turnover £7-4m i£7m). £ps
0- 14p * I -2opi. As usual, no
interim.
" TaVener

-

Btriledge; Full- vear
pne-tax profit

-

£155,000 I £197.000 1 .
interest and finance diaTges

of £Io_^K>l i LIj4,000 J. 'Turnover
IT-»4ni l £7-47m i. Eps 7-6Sp
io-26p». Again no dividend.
Chairman sj>s everv reason to
fae!i<^-o recovery" wUr.toiLtinue. -

'

t B Pacific Basin investment

C?,L' car Pre-tax revenue
_I -j (£1- mi. Total rcvrnac
E2-4am (£2- ]6m I. Eos 2-24p
'I'?2PI. Nav 346n (269p>. Final
dividend lp. payable May )0. mak-
•JB. -P * samei. One-Tor-oae scrip.
Do not expect world equity
markets to show as mud] growth
as last year.
Edinburgh Fund Managers.P-™* -profit £3-53m

i£2>4Gm.i. OperatMic income
24-aSm i£3-61mi. Eps 12-94p
|8-32pi. Final dividend an mak-
ing 4p i2-2pl, payable May H).
Funds under management rose
21 pc. during year to £654m.

CHAIRMEN
Argyle Trust—George Morgan:

All.indicatiorvs-at present support
board’s confidence that progress
of group aver recent.months will
continue.
Newbold a . Burton . Holdings

—

Victor Burton: Whfle Tetail -trade
remains depressed at present due
to adverse weather conditions_we
look forward to an improvement
in trading conditions and a suc-
cessful 1985.

’

TSL Thermal Syndicate—Wil-
liam WBIrinson: Sure

-

we are
building on a firm foundation
and lhat the problems of the
jMSt.bave been ovcrcoipe.

BIDS AND DEALS

Dunhill in £6m

French buy
DtJNHJli Holdings, makers of
luxury consumer products, is

buying
-

the - privatclv French-
owned Chloe Group For £8-4m
at current exchange rates of
which £4-8a will be paid ou cotn-
pletion of the deal. The balance
is payable in three anual instal-
ments:

"

Chloe, one of the . leading
French fashion houses, makes
and sells fashion goods and
scents. Pre-tax profits for 1985
were £l-6m on a turnover of
£6-2m.

Dunhill, in which Rothmans
International has a 50-6 p.c
stake, plans to expand Chloe as
a separate operation under the
existing management.

c&w
CABLE and Wre!ess has created

new-company with the govern-
ment of the West Indies islands
of. St Kitts and Nevis to spend
£10m moderaising <the telephone
system.
The British company wiH have

an 80 n.c stake in the- venture
and wHI operate a new system
with a digital telephone exchange
with an initial capacity of 5,000

lines.

IG-Macplierson

A FOUR-YEAR reorganisation
programme by imperial Chemical
Industries' £620-mniibn-a-year
paints division was completed yes-

terday with the sale of its

business in -the agricultural, con-
struction and earth-moving equip-

ment sectors to Donald
Macpherson group, Lire market
leaders.'

Petranol
PETflANOL ha? eondhronally
screed -to buv certain rever-
sionary interests in" the' Sweet-
water and Windham properties
of West Texas, not • already
owned, bv k. from- Mr H. W.
El'Kott-Jnr and bis son J& H. W.
EHiotL' The consideration is 53m
t £2-76m i to be satisfied In new
Ordinary shares.

.-READERS- LETTERS

Unprofitable

palliative
SIR—la City Comment-.QJtarch
8) you suggest, that- tbe Chac-
cellor should concentrate on
direct job creation measures,
including an extension of tbe
community programme.

If, ^ in common witli some
Govermnent ministers. you
define a job as any activity
which takes people off the un-
employment register, this may
well be .correct If, however,
you' believe that the definition
of a job should- include the con-
cept that' it produces more value
than it consumes, clearly the
community .programme does not
qualify.

.

- •

'The . community programme
makes no pretence at

-

being
profitable: those who spend
time in it know only -too well
that they do hot have real jobs.

Mostly it leads straight bade to

the dole queue. A recent De-
oailment ofEmployment survey
flowed that of those yrho had
taken part. In the community
schemes... some seven months
later only 32 per cent had jobs
and the majority were unem-
ploved.

Surely, rather than putting
more monev into instant palli-

atives of this sort, it would
make Far more sense to **acour-

ace the creation of real lone-
term, wealth-creating jobs, even

if in the short term it is less

successful in disguising the
true employment situation.

MICHAEL P. NOAR.
'Director External' Affairs.

• .. - Tederatinn of Civil

Engineering Contractors.

THE GUEST0R COLUMN

Monopoly flaws De Beers
RECOVERY at De Beers Con-
solidated Mines

_
is proving

elusive, to the .point where the
whole structure of the diamond
market and De Beers’ central
role vrithin it has to be
questioned.

In profit
-

terms. 1934 did look
a little better. Helped bv the
strength of tbc dollar, profits

increased by nearly a quarter
from R752 million to - R952
million. Earnings per share
went up from 84-5 cents to 92-4
cents.

To concentrate on the profits

line is, however, to miss tbe
poinL More telling is

.
the

unchanged dividend, a derision
which means a sharp drop for
sterling and dollar investors.

The world has changed
around De Beers, but the
world’s greatest diamond
business has not yet adapted
to the changed circumstances.

What was once its greatest

strength, its monopoly grip on
the diamond market, has
turned into a crucial weakness.
To support the market, to
maintain the confidence of
investors, jewellery manu-
facturers and retailers. De
Beers has 'mopped up surplus
diamond capacity and built a
magnificent shimmering stock-

pile.

But the stockpile is nearly
as high as it can go and is

already testing De Beers abilitv

to finance it. Not many years
ago, the group boasted cash of
Rl-5 billion. That has gone to

feed the stockpile, and De
Beers has a growing volume of
debt
The stockpile is the price De

Beers has to pay for being the
selling agent for 85 p.c. of the
world’s production. But demand
is static while new diamond
discoveries ae being, made out-

side its empire — in Africa and
Australia.

Increasingly. De Beers is

appearing the victim of the
monopoly it has created and
unless it can bring eftange to

the way h does business, the
interest charge which doubled
last year- will take ever larger
slices -of profits, and more im-
portant, cash flow.

The legendary Harry Oppen-
heimer has given up -the chair

Source: Dafafctre-jnn

William Collins' Ordinary share path over the past year.

after 27 years, and all eyes are
on the new man. Until he
shows signs of finding a solu-
tion. investors will be wise to
treat the shares even at 415p
with caution.

Collins for long

term interest
LORD Mountbatten’s official

biography should soon take its

place alongside Mag’s Family
of Cats on William Collins’

best-seller list

The company has already had
its share of ' best sellers over
the last twelve months and its

pre-tax profits to December 30,

up from £8-55 million to £11-7
million bear adequate testi-

mony to this. But the figures
also reflect the last benefits of
the group’s five-year plan
which set off in 1979 to restore
profitability ' and secure a
strong financial base for the
company.

With return on capital
employed now up to more than
27 p.c. and borrowings down
to 27-4 p.c of shareholders
funds the group can certainly
claim to have achieved its

objectives.

The last major acquisition.

Granada Publishing, has been
fully integrated and is likely to

provide a more substantial

boost to profits in- tbe current

year.

Australia has been a drag
thanks partly to poor manage-
ment—since being replaced

—

and this is now seen as a major
recovery vehicle for the current

year when the group must be
on the outlook for new acquisi-

tion opportunities, both in the

United Kingdom and overseas.

It is now two years since

tbe company’s last -rights, issue

and given the recent strength

of the share price—the shares

haring come .up from
-

430p a

year ago to 720p yesterday, up
15p on the day—Collins is well

placed to use its paper for
expansion.

The groujp stiti has gaps in

its -list of titles and conld per-

haps be looking for a medical

publishing ami.

Current year profits expecta-

tions are in the £13 miNron to

£14 million range before tax

implying a prospective price

earnings multiple of just under
14 times.

There might not be much to

go for in the shares over the
short term but the company has
plenty in its favour, iodudkig

a voung aggressive management,

strong finances and a dear view

of where it is headed in the

publishing sector. •

The shares are writ worth

holding for the long term.

Sit tight with

Matthew Clark'

OLD England British Sherry h
making its presence Wt among
the imbibing fraternity ana

directors of Matthew Yarkand
Sons are raising glasses to its

continued success.
, _

- _

Old England which is Pro-

duced by the 52 p* owned

mance wmm
beverage portfolio for tne eight

months to December 3L
‘ Clark’s pre-tax profits for

the eight months period have

jumped wav ahead of expecta-

tions to £4-2 million agamst

£3-39 million. In addition to Old

England the Mather interest

provided strong profits support

w-ith sales of own brand sher-

ries to supermarkets.

Of Clark’s traditional pro-

ducts. Stones Ganger Wine-

benefited from the cola winter

with a strong sales boost to-

wards the end of the period

while the imported MarteB Cog-

nac maintained its share of a

declining market.

Cognac sales generally were

hit bv the- increased presence

of cheaper three star brandies

on supermarket shelves.- Bat tbe

other agency products, Gra-

hams Port, McAHan Gleniivet

and De Kuyper Cherry Brandy

all managed to increase sales

volume.

The new products *ucb as

Midori and Dakari are continu-

ing to go well and current indi-

cations are of a full year profit

of about £5*5 million against

£4-2 million.

The shares are not cheaply

valued at 12 times prospective

earnings at 510p (up 27p) but
Clark represents a unique in-

vestment opportunity in the

drinks sector and that should

continue to ensure it a premium
rating. Hold on.

COMMODITIES

Sugar below

£100 a tonne
THE London daily price For.raw
sugar yesterday slipped below
the £100 a tonne level again as

the world market continues its

struggle under the ever mount-
ing weight of sugar stocks.

These are now running at

about 40 million tonnes against

an annual consumption of about
97. million tonnes. As a result

world sugar prieds of under
four cents a pound are less than
a third of the costs of even the

most efficient producers.

Most observers, while agree-
ing that the world market is

faring its worst crisis, see little

hope of a recovery for the next
few years barring widespread
crop failures.

The problem
. has arisen

because for the most part pro-
ducers are protected by their
governments at least for that

part of their output which goes
on to the domestic market

Relatively well off countries
have taken the line that the
consumer can well afford to pay
a price that will give the pro-
ducer a profit and that to be
self sufficient is important for
national strategy.

But even non-producing coun-
tries which buy their sugar at
the cheap . world . price then

tend to treat sugar as a suit-

able item for raising internal
taxes.

A price comparison made by
London merchant C. Czar-
njkow shows that Japan, which
acquires most of its supplies
on the -world market, slaps, ou
a tax vAkh brings the retail .......
price up to the equivalent of JjSS; ^ViwSSui. oSi fr’s-
J05 cents a kilo, almost twee tRio. M». e7»5-£B30. o«. «9S-
the 54 cents equivalent retail

price in the United Kingdom.

£4.680. 3 monrt**: £4.TS5-£4, 760.
T 1 0 : 2 . Ob 4 Toun«

.

LOVOON COLD FITURES lprtn.lt
Si: t;o nm.
LONDON SILVER MUtKET: Spot

508-60 <521 ). 3 moottis 525 •557-80).
6 iitniMbt: 559-85). I *-ar: 568-05
• 382-651.

FLATlNVXIl Tr.-e Mmkrt £226-40
I!!S!Si.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
KLBBEJt: SoO- 70-75 illDCtl.l.

Fulnr-T-: .
sl.aHUj -am-r. April 171-5-

£7Sli. Mj, £7 25-1760. Jnn* £?«•

LONDON METAL MARKETS
. Rodoil Wolff retort

COPPER : Easier. Wire ban: Oft
srtllrmrnl 41.268 iri.2B4i. oa nilddai
ca<Ji £1.267-11.268. 3 mow In£ 1.1

•SO-!
-£1.S

-£1.283. oiler clove o-.b
,262-^1.26-3. -5 mow In £1.279-

£1.279- 50. Tlo 17,100 rami—..
Cathodes: Easier. Off settlement £1.257
£1.2751. off middav rash £1.255-
£1.257 3 moaim £1 .275-0 .276. alter
close cash £1 ,245-CI .247. 3 monitw
£I.268-£1.270. Tto.175 loanrs.
TLX

: Quiet. Oft settlement £10.140
£.10.]43i. off midday cash £10.156-
£10.140. 5 months £10. 130-£ 10. 155.
niter clo*e - cash £ 10. Ht>-£ 10 . 1 50 3
months £10.135-£1 0.145, T/O 575
tonues.
LEAD : Eoslr r. Off sell lenient

£320 • 75 '£s25- 501. i>tt middav cash
£320 S0-M20-75. 3 months £548-
£328-50. alter clow rash L5IS-L319.
3 ninnib* £326-50- £327. T. o 8.400
tonnes. .

£)NC: F*«ier. Olfe sell lenient £828
«£826>. Off nilddai re;h : £823-£8-J«.
a’ month?- EBOO-5Q-I80I. After dose
cats: £8]7-C819. 3 nrontbs: £848-.
£898-30. TIO: B.7S0 lonnes.
SILVER- Qolrl. Middn t.eh:

o09p-510o. 3 moaltw: 526»-526 - 5p.
ML r close cssh: 51 0o-51 la. 3 months;
V»7 • SO-oTUn. T/O: 7 28 lot* of
ld.O0<v each.
UJ341NUM: Bards' srea.fr. Off

•eltlcmen 1 £1.006 >£1.007). Off midrt.iv
cash £ 1 .003-1 1 .006. 3 months

:

£]. 039-50-1' 1.040. After rlose cash:
Cl.OOl-tl.OO-i. 3 ninnMis: £1.0.56-
£1.0X6-50. T/O: 14.400 ronne«.

NICKEL-. S-'sdv Oil -Mlemeni:
£4.715 >{1.7501. Off iiitddn> cn-h.
£4.71 0-£4. .13. 3 moitffts: r*. 760-
£4.762. AUrr ot'.-w cash: £4,675-

£830. T.O 2 loo

.

4lftLr Ea«» Afrlcatl tpio'ed lerels.
No. 1 ba«M 5660. No. 5 l«n<i *640.
OF. Anrw.-rp prici*.

*>L"C. Vlls London duty prfer ra«W
£99 $108. Nn. 6 '-ontrart $ per tonnei:
Mjv 112-80-115. Aun. 118-40-119-80,
Oct. 124-60-1-25. Dec. 130-60-152.
March 1104 - 60-1 45 - 30. 5*5. 149-60-
1 50-40. AUX. 155 -80-1 57-40. T/O
1.01-5 tots.
SOYA MEAL: Easier. April £47-

£48-20. Jnne 13B-50-C39. Ana.
£59-70-£40 -50. Oet. £45-30-£46, Dec.
£50-50-«2. Frb. £55-50-£57. Aoril
£56 - 50-E58. T/O 188 lots.

COFFEE 1C per faw: March 2.386.Mm 2.428. July 2.465. Sept- 2.500.
Vor. f 502. Jan- 2.457. Marti 3.4.-.5-
Sales 5.657.
COCOA IE. D. a F. , Mao report.

£ per lonae).—March 2.120-2.110. May
2.0R5-2.QB4. July 2.068-2.066. Sep).
2.052-2.047 . D-c. 1.962-1.961. March
1.960-1. 955. Mar 1. 960-1. 9S2. Sales
5.595. options 1.

CRUDE OIL
Rorrerdam spor ' prices In 1 : Arab

llnlil 27-70. Dnbai 27-10. Arab hravv
26-70. North Sea (Forties) 28-20- North
Sea iRreotl 27-55 IVTL). Niflerfao
Bonny medium 28-10.

CAS OIL FUTURES
March 236-75-36-50. 4prfl 224-50-

24-25. Vfav 220 50-20-25. June
218-50-18-00. Jnlv 219-00-10-50.
Min. 223 - 00-18- HO. S.-m. 226 75-
21-00. Ort. 23 -00-18 -00. Nm

.

235-00-18 00. Total toTorae 1018.
Prrm ier M an

.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
HC1C4 - LnceMnnnl cn-farm npnt

price* .Mid rh-mne nn last week.
Smith Foal: reed wh-at 112 80. tin
tn: feed b*iV* 1 1 3 .10. up 60. Sooth
West : Fe-d barlev 111-20, down 30.

Wed Midland*: Feed wnenr 114-M.
up 220: teed barley 1 12. ap 80. -North
Wed: Feed wheat 113-80, B> 50:
feed barler 110-20. «n» TO- __BARLEY «£ per 1Ca>: May 116-70.
Sept. 97-50. Jan. 104-60.
WHEAT '• 8 £ per toon May

318-50. July 122-10. Nor. 101.

(GAFT A)
P1GMGAT iGalUi: April 14M-T0*.

June 106-90P. Aun. 105 -2DP. Oct-
108 -SOp. Nov. 109 -TOp. Feb. 100p.
TO 0 kxs.
POTATOES tGaflat: April £43, Uao

£47-30. No*-. £69-90. Feb. £79-60.
April £91-10. T-'O 214 (OB If M
toupee each.

COVENT GARDEN
Fruit per H, : Eatlna ap»M *-28.

coakera 8-14. banana- 35-38. Drapes
50-60. pears 8-28. kpraa 33-38. phiraa
52-60. forced rbubatb 28-20. sn«r-
berrliM 80-100. Eacb: avoemhw 20-40,
coconnty 30. 6b- 20-22._ urapcSmit
8 - 18 . pink 40. kiwi 26-50. Tmoji
4-10. Ilnir* 16-18. mMOn 60-130.
imfoai 90-150. annm 4-go. ctemen-
hnes lUC. 5-20. necraooert. 20-22.
slneanWis 60-180. null 21-7*.

Salad per lb: Chicory 64. cooked
beetroot 25. rave 5-7. Chioeat leaf
25-50. psrslcr 400. fenpOm-d mnaUnea
30-50. Irptneprowp ' 4065, *ta*no«» SO.
Each: celery 15-53. kanroi ted emsm-
bers 30-55. hfineyrown 33-55. nmad
I.H liter 18-22. tceberp 50-70. curly
eodUe 80 -100. Trr basCh: yrtnum
18-J2. niiiflarrl and. crew 7. iprlap
onfrtiM 20-30. tad*«bcs 16.

Vegetables per lb: AMBUSH* 340-
300. ront artichokes 40: «abertrfoe»
40-50. KeDm braiM 60-100, Iwiwlt
ypr.'uht 18-23. brand benm 40. rab-
baae 10 - 12 . oalabreue 50. rtfd earrota
4-10. new 20v nmnjWlft 50-73, spring
ni*ri» 2-25, leeks 15-20. mpHnogm
65-T5. mtAtrts 5-10. paryntp" 7-9.
pepper* 46-60, ofd potatoes 2-5- Bew
15-20, s»ede« 7-9 . tnnWpA 10. i

niobr artichokes 30. sweetcorn
edertne 12-20. ranWVower* 50-53,

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
Average ffustorfc price* rntrtdaTi

GB entile 94-38P per kn LW 1-0-921:
C n «ii-ep T93 09p per kg tat. DCff

p,ia 78-35P per kg
LW i- 0-83). England A Wale*:
CalHe N.w up 1-7 p.c.. aw 95-26*
* - 1 1 1*: -heco Nm dnwv 10 • 2n p-r.,
ave 1

9

j 49p i + I4-24>: ptg Vt« BP
7 PC.. ave 78-22p f — 0.-831.

ScaiLmd- Cattle N"na dorm I'l p.r_.
nve. 97-b3p » + 0-081-. ataeep NM

_ 8-1
,

P
;
c - . «r 198-48*

“p 5 '3 •"

.
BfW .

*

MOWEY h EXCHANGES

MONEY markels were calling foe
a cut of at least I p.c, to 13 p.c.
in bank rales early yesterday a«
the pound rose snarply on the
exchanges. But hopes of cheaper
money were dashed laier in the
day as the pound fdl and markets
faced _up to a disappointing set
of . . United - - Kiogdom money-
supply figures.
The pound dosed at $1 -0012

against $1-0880 after touching
SI- 11 at one stage. The pound
also improved in terms -of the
mark and other -major- currencies,
thus pushing its international
value up from 71-6 to 71-8.
The key three-month interbank

rate -fell to. below 13 ,p.c. in

London's wholesale market for
deposits early yesterday. But
after the

- money supply figures
the. rate reverted to I3-\ -p.c as
dealers decided a cut in bank
base rates' could be premature.

The Bank of England esti-
mated that there was a cash
shortage of about £1-1 billion
in the banking system bul was
unable to provide relief until

late in the afternoon when
fading hopes of a cut in base
rates made discount houses more
willing to part with their bills.

THE POUND ABROAD
• • • 12-5-86 IT**, ehua

Vtwtrfcl ,25.46—57 ' 2s>.44-.53
Hcfctim’ ..7S 03-.S6 72.W-73.I7
atwda .... 1.6044- 5088 *.8077-^121

Ikfhiiart- - 12 9874-13 0222 12 9934-13.0317
Franrv ... ' 1.0996—.1538 1 1 0280-.3200
U-nmuiT W 3.6315 - 6438 3.S26»-.6«7
Hollaml.... -> ID67-.1363 4.10)3'-. 1 143
Ireland 1.1646- I7M* -1.1840-. 1690
U»IV .. .,..2274 K—2283.79 2238.^- 228BJ9
JflpciD ...... 28I.8I-.96 - 281:53-282 81
Niinw .... 10 4180—.4678 IQ 131B-.4789
Itottai;.. 199.M-2a3.ia 300.G4 -202.66
-'l*ain • ....200 63-201.12 201.08- B7
hmlm .. lO.Siffl— 3917 10.3374 - 3891
"Wnjllic! 0814- 09S5 i 0939 -.1029
LUL itaxes i.a?02=- 0322 1.0870- 0690

• Convertible rale.

Effective Sterling Exciumg* Rale Index
XUUN 71 * .71-3- I-MI-.K 71-6 |7l-6i

(Bate 1975 m 100)

OTHER MARKET RATES
Anmtlnn... .'... I’rmtt si4 19-314.88
Ainlnlu .: AS I 6890 -1 8720
Brwll. CraxaiM 4401

.57-44 29.35
.... t^S 0.7415-0.7462

Flnlan.l. Unrkkn 7.6908 -7,8058
Greece Dmttunn I53.20-1M.24
HmicSaie...... 654 8 4600-8.4700
ln.ll» — Bum* 18.9470
Iran*....; Dinar 0 3JB9-0J409
Kuwait Dinar 0.3545-0.3588
MslUUia Rioecu 2 8000-3.8100
^udl Arabia finl 5.9686 -4.0069
Ftaumura ...'. I-S 2.4540 -2.4840
Aroth Africa ..Rand 2.1615-2 1726
L'altwl Anb Emlctitr.. I'lrfnrin 4.0316—4X710

* ' Gobject to limit

DOLLAR RATES
] 2 3-86 Prer, clrtSfl

France..:.~... 10-2360 lO^oOo
:eruiM>v 3-3470 5-33B5
wJLterlawl 2-8400 3-847B

Japan-.-.-. • 380-16 299-16
Trade walrUed ave— 163-70 183-80

- EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLARS
7 dam 8i»—ten - —
3 Bianlb4 9ho-9»ie..

MARES:
7da£s'B>>—

6

5 moetba 8*4—6U

SWISS FSA5CS:
7 days 3-3'«

'

&ZBMH34 654-3’*

. . . 1 nraatb 8Si—8A
* tuouLb* -

1 month 6—8ii

• maatbs Bit—8i*

1 ntoaLh

8 Biimtlifl BMa—5*%

Yearlings down
INTEREST rales -in tbe local
authority yearling bond market
have fallen back this week from
13<i p.c. fo 12 1j px. Tbe issues are
again all at par and borrowers
include City of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne iJCLmJ . and. Merthyr Tydfil
Bomuch Council, Stafford
Boid ugh Conned. Bedforsbire
County Council and tbe Melro-
poliUn Police |£5M,0M each).

FORWARD RATES
Tbe I.«rti4 luri l*a etrrciKln fnr roc

Diiinib and three mnjiihi are tu (.•))»•*:

Atpfll* .... 16U-I6 flm.pm 39—36 Grn.ftJi
BeUimu.... 23- I8e.pm 40-32 c.pm
> 'ansi la .... 0 *3-0 3b e'nm *0.68-0:46 enm
lieaniarfc ..2ii— liaiirepra 4^y—3>t f)ra pm
Frauo.- . . 3i|-2t' e.piu S-4 i-.nm
fli-nuaav 14 2 >2 - 2 i, PIe not a -5A i’fewn
Kollanil.. .. 2i;-2 i* o.iiii bi-oh c.ixii -
itniy Par—8 l.r.ilia 10-14 Lira ills

Japair !»— I?a Yen 9ia 4t»-4i|-Yen ptii
Ximrar .... I -u Ora pm 1 Ore pm -Far
INirltnaJ... I30-470e..1ip 480- J370 C.ili*.

>l«al|i IE r.pm -b r- ill* 10-40 ol 1*

^rilen *- •.•.pui- ,» (i.illa It*—3L lire >1bi
Smtocrlnniiaai -Jki r.pui 3>.--sii •• wn
lid. duieiO.6l-u.4ae.pni l.ia—j.io v.pu

GOLD PRICE
l«. Fix f288-75 2nd h\ f288-48
Cham *288-00

-

if290-78)
bua-linc Eqnlr. £283-92 i£267-23)

KRUGERRANDS*
£288-00—£318*40 /£274-00-£323-lft)

PLATIPflTM NOBLES
£2S2 70—12I3A- 46 103 1 - 30-£254-00

1

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£89-80—£76-82 >£61 -00-£78-201

Banka aellrag rate lndndea VAT
and ebaroea. Buying rate rxcludra VAT.

Frlcea an for alngla coins.

MONEY MARKET RATES
(per cent.)

CLEARING BANKS Beat Rala I4petJnn.2Bi
FlNANrEUUL-aBsBflaBKnial3ijDgiMar.il
IilJkVCNT MKT.:
Ttaj-io-Dar 11-I4U
INTERBANK • DrarnlffM 15-I6t r

Titara Idig-iasg 1 monlb I4ta-I4ij
3 raontha i3!*ib-IS*i* 6 mouths )2*i«— 12»h.

I OCAJ. ACTHURITY DEPnsrrs

:

T*o day* I4U Sereg dsTa I«U
Urd month )* Three m<MthK 3.8

bank bill*: i montu ii>g-ij"b.
3 momtw 13*-I3i* 6 luoBlba 12-121*

TRV.AS. BLJ.1.4; 1 month T5*«-I3IV
2 woiubi 13«j— 13H|* 3fTtoDthn 131a— 131:

STERLING r.IK:
. .

) ninnih 1*-I4'j»

3 month* I3ia-13ii 1 few iai»-l3^
niM.IJ.sr. la. i . 1 month 8.60- 8.70
8 months 8.90—9.30 i rear io.eg-io.ao

Newman^Ibriks
Newrecord profits

—

up 50% on annualisedbasis

Rights Issue raises £5.34 million

Hardware DrvisTon.The Briton range ofhydraulicdoor
controls and emergency exit hardware again increased profit#
substantially, confirming the company's position asthe

.

leading manufacturer in the U.K. Ourrange of architectural
hardware isthe largest in Europe.

2fe Products Division. This division is mainlyintho
manufacture and distribution offittingsand regulatorsforth®
gas and water industries. Forecastsforthecurrentvearara
encouraging. *

It f
3f5^D,y,

'
sJon' Ra

^waV Pestles, manufacturers of
Sola/ PVCwindowsand doors again increased its profits
Econa Appliances, which manufactures waste disposal units.exceeded its budget by a considerable margin.

* Overseas. Monarch Hardware Inc. again exceededits
• budgeted profits.The success of this acquisition has

the UnUed Staus.
08rd ^° con^nue P°'icy of expansion in

"Order books forthe principal companies are
satisfactory and overall the Group's prospects for
the current financial year are encouraging."

MichaelLB. WrightChairman

I Results in brief

I

Turnover

Profit before tax

Dividend per share

Earnings per share

*Up 50% on annualised basis

Equivalent annual rate

1984
12 months
to 31.10.84

£000

58.230
*4,112

5.4p

11.27p

1983 I
15 months I
to 31 .10.83 J

£000 I

61,873 j

3,458 j
**5.1 p J

S.8Sp
j

Newman-Tonks Group p.l c
Hospital Street, Birmingham B13 2YG

" *
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137-9 'l.m^th Filml U1-*
ldl-b [I'a-H'iir Final 131-3

Bi-3 lAAmidaldr Kpr- F«l
45-3 'AuurlCin Gp»«nh Fd 63-3

50 0 llnlvru. Lin. Ld'a F& 40-5

I"i-5
1 40-6

114-0
(0-0
04-2

BLN vUJANLT FUNDMlMbUttM LTD

0003 lull
s*-s taw-, iK.|b a-J 1 »? *
U-5 i <AJ .Ntirtb Vnteetca 5, -I »-8
52-1 1 60 0 ifar Last. 50-1 1 S-l

TSB UNIT TRUST
TO Box 3 Kw Home, Aodartr*
imrt, mo ipg* 026* (liu

DnaUftOli HM 63032*3
U9-0 , 41 9 ,rieu Ise Ul-B 1» »
J6S-3 [H7-6 -Uep Arc U8-9 [ 2g-J
n:.fi ii-H-o [inn lue M6-8 [

sa-s
ES-D '211-4 Utl AOS 2H-4
161-6 113-2 'lac Inc ISO -*

2W-1 JB6-2 I DC ACC 2H-i !

HB I

111-0

1SI-5
515
14.1
too?
IMS
“2;

Si

Vt> l \
99-6 IgK-EcJ Pen Xsr. -ti n 96-5

miTivur lYjr yvm>
AbSLRANCE LTD

itb-i iist-e *!anairt Frol IQ 8 . r8-a
US-S >U?-I KroporirFusd U6-C l Hi-fi

CANNON- LTD
Ohvk
HAS

Way,
OKI.

AISUKANOC
Wembley,
«1-992 4070

GrE UNled life ASSURANCE ltd
12M4 ' »

filth 1 Lo» 1 >um
£1 1

144-8 JfTorlW -

Bid ' Offer

. 147 5 1S5!

. 3G-0 , 4J1-7atl-0 Si5-I .K*IU|IC JLCC. ...... . arj*--
, ;

JS0-8 ®64 irlxerf llidW Ac?-. JS'J /

109-1 : 93-2 ^Wln-I. liUrfr.lKAC. 1G1 6 1
1«-I

366-4 :2H-2 -luienuLiHOl Acc.... 3R-*
.
30-;

on-! ,219 7 ;** .«--*! loillar ijv-i

SB-: 7*6-0 ‘Vatucrt
140-1 10 -4 Nnrrh .Vrurr. Acc.
150-1 ilBS-1 ;Pw.-UiC

MM /l«w -Ivoftnr juc.

6-1*

SKI
’JZ-4 :

136-3 !

.
M-ftl

Stt-5

IP 4
•43 5
US-4

58.n *?-E7 Ak5h luierouian. S'S : SB-Q

GENERAL ACCIDENT LINKED
LITE 4Mil'KANCE

S5-0
;
M0-1

96-5 lm-fi

- 199-9. iM-.f Eiil'it r*rt - - _
Wl -3 J27-0 L-l ul? r Ace~ - m-a
Mi-: iia-i iiajuu'ediee - «M
094* 07-52 WtBjerty Ll«it. -.. -. — _QMB

ua-3
IlM
UO-B
100-9

JMJ-O J 100-5
N0-B

100A lir a -Mussed
IDI-G 10C-0 UK lijudr e£ s 1 ns -
MQ-7 im-0 Flirt Infere* *; }« •

IBM 100-0 ,!udn-L:nlirt JJJ'f
1D0-1 'MC-0 ' ash Uepo«t
U0-1 IM3-0 iProoertr-...

96-S ilDtmalWnBl
90-3 Auacns.
08-4 Lfapau
99-B l.lapoo smaller i'O a

•1-! Fannie lac ia-J
*!7 IhMUmAcr- UM
N-( [Aiuenru Ine UK-5
7? -9 American Acc IM-6
IT 5 1:-eilocld upua Inc... JM
3ft -2 1'elected OODf Ace .. S*.-0

75-4 1Kura lue foe 84-3

75-4 ItlAtra I lie Ac*.

US-6
1525
ttl-4

44*9 .r.iii ft K>x Int Jnc ...

M-? i>-ll ft F't Ini .Auc..
49-7 IXvurBI Flea inr
49-7 INaiuxal Met Ace. ...

J59-2 UO-2 !d#r EcmtrAc.- 744 4
133-1 IUO-0 ISee. Far Via Acc... 12.-2

U5-0 .148*2 ‘re.Gil* AM IS-5 . ,

17641 »»•3 i>tt. 1st. MOBCTACC. l^S IM-l
m-7 ! 176-3 SO. SUaiartAcc... 198-0 *M-S
U8-2 I Z82 7 *XC. ProprfXT ACC.. UO-2
srejj taj-4 See. Am. Pena. Acc. »5
065-8 ii»A •'es. F/». Te» Act.. 104^
U9-6 101-0 ~cr. V Cnt KeaaAc. £»-*

1
223-8 -1(6-0 PTC. Giit Kent- Aor.. afi>&

I
39-3 'ies.fi ,.*«e. Int. Mna. P. Ac. S3-6

: Oi l 'Oi l -rev. Jiao. Perm. aoj. TV i

T ARGrr TRT MNGRS LTD

2X2
63-3
US-b
82 3 '

132-9
nn-o
ia-2
l?5-4
142-2

PROLIFIC UNIT TRUSTS
lettopeoale. LCX. 01-3A7 1J44IT

ifl-O iKiina Ireouir -.... H-5 1 Q-3
B 6 -Far La5i*-rn 11*-. I 13-'
']-[ kail >|<lil T?-« !

Wb
92-2 lllltib 1urine U«-9
70-3 InirruallODal 98-2

»-J !.Wrh Aiocrirta KM
1C- J l.-iu-cial e-lliiauon" ... 148*1

107- S llc-.-tiDOtVI U9-5

152-1
•-8
U-l
155*4

Lfl-7

Ternef Hone. Gabboo* Rd.
ArieHwry. Back*. UU 5942

K-4 U--3 -Ainer V'*j|e Fd 75 6 • 80 9
39-7

; a-4 ;\u9iraiia l'.L 31-1 '

U-t 1 46-5 u-ll'llrtM Fd ... .. 97-4 < B4-,
m-7 1 45-3 !ha#r*r f*i *8-o

.
a a

107-4 ] 74-3 jKgUlli Fd iiD-7 ' U7-4
47-0

;
01-6 F.iira. loc. Fd 64-5

I

-«-4
211-3 GO-3 F-nanctaJ F.L 190-1 2U 3

SO-6 '197-0 'Gilt' ap. rd SO-2 I
215-9

113-2 |ua 5 ]*ilR Irr. Fd 98-0 j"Ja-6
94-1 (7-8 'Told Fd 80-1 70-5

0-9 114-2 Gobi Fd. Art lll-J 127-2

61-1 44-5 -Income HI S6-S NSM
113-7 , 0-4 lnv. Iht Fd 102-3 IM-l
Sb-8 I jn-3 Japan Fd IM

J
S4-7

37-* 28-7 litalaraiaA r-mc- Fd. S-S I 34-5

02-u 30-9 iPbcUc fd. 71-b J
77-b

loa-l ul-? •[‘aciSr F*L .Arc
lb-k 1 ti-9 iPrri. .Share F-l .

474.9 |3i7 3 t-numwowal Fd «4i-l

89-3
j
61-2 l>prcl01MU M U*5

56-7 '

1J-9 JTcrlmnlocy Fd ... •&- I

56-5 I 45-8 l.AJ««al P*Mdt*i 51- S5-S

E5-0 Ob- 1 lUorMn-le lay. fd. 117-0 m-7
63b i 'i?0.2 .FetolIT Eieiupt Fd.. 03-9 l EH-B
Ul '-? 8fl7-5 lEuniirKxem&iEdAC U0-45.AU-79

129-9
W-l
365-8
136.7

374

»‘u
7 i £-2

[ S-0 S-2 .«?;•: Pr“m.'AnI«. AttS j I S^O
<&<i - 76-0 -L.ftl .r-.l.F g-t 1 94-5

U4 U-J iL.LE-S J.H.I2- 59-0 B l

39 6 1 187-0 ^ee h Lie. Arc... El -7 ^-7
241-0 177-1 r*r UntilDCJ*ei>-*e 2B-6 I Z5A4

100-J
U»-ti

91-5

94-

2

95-

4

__ . _ fc-7

IM-O.Fra FUrtlniAcc, - £0
29-7 Pm iBii-Luucd Acc. ®-0

1E0-Q ipen Xian Are
100 -0 iPen UK Vanity Aee.

95-1 I M9-1
tel I 100-1
U-6 90-5
93*3 96-3

89-4
CM

109-5
100-2
100-2

1X-0 IlDO-O IFeu ink Hep .ACT.... 94-0

130-5 [MO O jPer. Prop Aca. *'£
BO-7 'Ped loW.Afflc..... .. Si-.

no-6 * VT-8 I Fen Aiaeraaa Arc... M-9
101-Z 94-5 IYn Japan Art...... »-J
1M B

I

99-9 Fen Jap smKoi Arc M-5

100*0
100-0
JOB-0

H
SS-J

99-2

PRUDFNTIlL UNTT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD

1-40 Word not. Word IG, 2DS
1-411 3377

IM-l |l3i-6 luiiboraGhiTfua... IC-s
I
340-6

1 152*4

QUILTBR MANAGEMENT
COMPANY LID

Garrard Honor. Grcabnan St.*
Loodoa ECSV 7LII. OI-BOO 4177

345 .7 1*67.5 jOuadram General.... 3H-4 345 2
166-7 151-4 Uua'lrenl Income.... 175-3 U6-5
161-7 law Quadrant Internal... 340-ti 357-S

MO-4 Uti-D iguadrani Recovery.. 199-6 MO-4

RBCD STENHOU'AE INVESTMENT
bfHVlCEtf LTD

14A Borouab HMh Street.
01-62S 60,1

JM-13/ SO-O 1 71 elllthnoB Cwih Fd 300 -IS J106-U

RfXIVNCE 17MT MANAGERS LID
07*620 6011. Telex: 281831

139-5 iJOT-fi iBrutab Life 131-5 I U9-1

ROTHSCHILD ASSET
Al ANAOLMLN

I

M SwllblB-a Lane. Lu4u EC4P 4DU
01-280 5436

307-3 l221 *2

American ft «ca. rnc. m-6
UmericanftGen^cc. EI-0
UjucrioanReevy Inc. Ol -4

|AniericanRcCvyAcc. 2«-9
'AmerimnMniltu lBO 53-9

AmeronSmli'Ij'aAcc.
Anwror ft 1*80.

54-2

Inc... 77-1

i.'uiumdltyft Gen .Ace 20-

'

tuiavomid Grinrili.. Rl-D
-anv .Growth *5-

1087-1I640-4
546 2

Mrhind Inc ... ..... *6-0
ntridcud Am:

194-J
ft Gen loo IU-I

S-6
«d of In* TM Ano— »•«
General loc 4W-1
General Art-*-- y*. WJ-J

gllilfSSffiiS Jitedd ft Gen Inc «-J
<?Old fe Gm Aeo 43-4

Uhch Inootne tnr .- m-7
HUb Income Acc.... 5*-{
leLOrowtb Inc 60-5
1st. Urowlll Acc 929-9

•lai-ae ft Ueu ioc.... VS-6
Japan* Gru Acc.... SS-6
Japan Puil' 'o al dc.. 64-2

Lranan Stal l«'l Acs.. *4-4

311. Hand ft Gru lue.. 380-8

yldraotl ft Gen Aoc.. SOZ-b
Uocorerr hie 2»-0
fi 1,-corerv Arc 294-4

Sl-WIII>I MM Job 512-8

Second A*«n Are. f«-8
Smaller lo»lnc-.... 506-6

Smaller f o'a Acc ... 773-4

Trinoee 'ne 323-3

1 nonce Arc WJ-9
•hnri/uad IoC........ SH-J

. Tiarlfund, AW. 622-2

Huribund fnc. —
H ha ri bond .Act —

J0*e IN-A.ajm.f. lac..*. -
.296-5 N.A.4J ' l-F.Auc..- -

360-0 1174-9 iFeualon LieIDpi 344-4

PW-*
844-0
247-6

S:2

A
256-3
3*0-4
JBl-fi

155-0
303-1m
[341-0
•IE-9
m-6
206-2
3U-4
471-9
93-6
91-6
79-9
44.5
46-0

Z36-0

,3;?

s
403-7
«6'7
149-7
Mil
5U-6
MSI -2

537*
09-8
342-7
9C4-S
2W-0
706-2
105-5

27B-9
38-5

341-0
3804

MLA UNIT TRUST MAN
LIMITED

•AGEMCNT

27 Ml OU Quaaa SL. Wnuntarter,
LeadMi SAV-1H MG, 1-222 0T11

10 |\Tljl rB TW(UK.GnJ 360-* ITfi-f- - l»lT.l 40-7 43-1

fHII TM 22-1 *23-4

Income Tel... . ®-*

xq.b fltie ivnji
4*. I ) AM) VJ.l
ill I 22-1 IlfLA
31-9 »-0 SLA

MANULIFE MANAGEMENT LTD

97-9
fir-o

90-3

MO -3

76*B
72-6
53-1

61 Gmhw'» Way. finwart
0439 336101

*•< Gilt ft Fixed Ini «-3
33-2 Growth I ulm 9?-9

59-6 HlahllrtWC l ulia.. C-0
Ttf-fi Ini. Growth Unit*-- W-4
50-0 Nth .America,, Untie 7M
M O Far Foal I'nila fiB-J

50-8 U.K.SmallerUoiav’a 50-0

94-1
a-b
90-3
99-3
75-6

7!
53-1

MARLBOROUGH COURT_TUND
' MANAGER* LIMITED

103 Oxford SL. Maorbewor M60 7HA
061-236 9432

115-0
1
87-5 ICI.K KqulV Fluid... 105-0 I 112-0

172-5 I 44-5 lEonlty. Inc Fund... U3-5 J2I-0
139-0 11O0-0 iLolorafllouaJ Kurt.. l»-0 1 139-0

MENCAR L'NIT TRUST MANAGERS
Unicorn lloui*-. SS2 Romford Road.

Landso E7. 61-634 5544

1C6-8 I 80-6 IMencap »-0 I 10S-J

MERCURY FD MNGRS LTD
33 Mn*r WRIIani M.. London EC4R 9AS

01-150 2500. Deal: 01-280 2860
187-5 IT-6 Gen. Fd. Hl-t CT-i

;

l£'5
SB-0 205-9 ceil. fd. AW 36-0
117-2 141.fi loll. Fd. I>kl 197-3 JM 8

20 J 175-J 7 nil. FtL Aw «0-J 2J6-;

85-9 73-8 Kilt Fund idld 3'f M i

Ml 80-1 Gill Fd. AW.. ....... M-4 |3
SO S SO-0 Amer. Ine»iur Vurt. 47-5 BO-b

92-9 82'0 Auier.Gwih. Fril«R 0-6 8?

94-5 e-8 Amcr.fiwlh.Fd. Art 6G8 «-J
103-2 68-5 .lipFd. PtK «•} *'»

105-0 «-! J«i Fd. Ace *} OT-l

71-

6 50*7 Earn Fd. libq B7-<

72-

S 50-7 Kuro F1I..W M-2 72-b

178-8 Ul-S KieaiPl Vi. Utei. .. 166-1 "171

364-6 191-5 Eicaipl Fd. Acc...- 348-9 1S6-b
136-5 93-8 Beo. rd. IM Uf-J J»-5
139-4 107-9 Rte. Fd. Arr 131-1

1»-J
(fl-0 G-8 Inc. FiL JI*L »-3 H2 0

64-9 48-J Inc.' Fd. Ace Sl-1 *6«-9

ftHPLAN-D BANK GROUP UNTT
TRUST MANAGERS LIMTIF.D

ConriH-aad llautr, Bllnr SI.. Head*
sbrthrbJ SI 31tD. 0742 79842

69-4

91-5

147-2
198-1

51-7

M-6
56-3
79-0

13 9
195-9

136*
211-2

IBS*
191-7

ire-3
13-1
91-4

IOT-9
86-1

67-7

W-P
54-9

ll«-3
151-9

•apUdt 3-1
..'ipiul Acc..... R-8
f 'oimnodur ft Gen .. 123-8

'urn. ft f***u Art..... 167-8

45-0 rUiHB Hirii Inc...... «-S
50-6
SO-O
69-7

96-5
145-4-

103-9

150-B
[13-0
in?
76*5

B9-S
B-4
79*6

ffi-Z

66-8

iHteh lnC. Aca. 51-2

Jl Flirt lnv. .... J9-4
1 ;lu b Vurt Ink Ace 73-4

lllfk Yield 116-2

Hlcli Yield Art UJ-?

linrur Art. l»-0
.la]-on ft JWte. 13-6
.Inuaii ft Padbe ago. 179-1

.Nurili AniBrieao .*-0
North American Aec 112-6

.Oceniea* Growili 83-6

,f 1re ramiG rowlhAcn 99-1

Miuellw Co'b 76-0

'Smaller L'o'i Aca ... 78-8

3M-9
200-0
342-6
146-9
115-8
109-S

Pftr-O

1)58-9

243-9

96-S
•3-3

,100-0

X.U. America Inc -.. CJ'5
I

*7*8
iSiji*. America A«SC... 270-3

[N.i 'J-'nrrtTKeso.Tst 184-2

X.C. Incume fuo*J.. 3S-6
N.fJap Fd 135-0

,XJ'. Smaller Uo'a ... 107-fi

In A.-. Smaller Euip'n 1034

284-5

193-8
343-7
143-0

-rill-i
109-0

ROWAN UNIT TST MNGT LTD.

1 Ftawtaury Ace*. London EC2M SPA
01*606 1066

Fd..
529-0

[American

sSHS”::::::.... »«
218-0
*544-0

mo
U9-5
U9-0
147-5

144-5

ROYAL LIFE YD MNGT LTD
New Ball Place. Liverpool L6S >H»

.

051-227 4422
80-0
•65-4

K-0
B-0
tt-4

THE ROYAL LONDON UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD

Royal Loadas Hm. Caktald COI IRA
102061 576115

W*-l
•3-2
54-4

rt-0
B-2
n-i

|U0-9
49-3

48-

9
46*5

49-

7
52-9

iCaji Art 38* 140-1
AmerleanOrilwUl... N -4

Gill ioc - *9-3
'airhlne 53-7
ilncftiirowlh M-o
iSpedmlSlU 76«

MMI
79-1
a-9
•S7-2
*«*I
n-9

SAVE • PROSPER GROUP
IlevuaM Hour*, n Wiwiem Rd.

Ramfurd Rill 3UL 0708 Hit*
70-4 , 49-9 lAbJrrkauLnoftGwlh 14 3 1 68-7

96-7
|
0-3 |uaiilt4l Unite 8I-4 I

94-5

61-1
(1-7
73-7
58-5

136-8
122-6
82-0

7M
4-2
95-5
UD-T
JIC-4
130-3
1)4-4

a-9
IE-4
Ul -5

79-0
14M
N-7
T7-3

IB-6 I'oniuiodiiy Share.- 56-1

49 0 Kiicnn' Indn-^ 36-9

G-6 Roto i*roirth 57-B
St.e Kluanctal Sees §8-5
52-1 Gill ft FI Inc 51-9
UP-5 Ulth Erl nru UB-6
90-3 Tllrli A hr Id U5-1

Incofiic I'nlU - B-7
jjiT -T*i Units... 73'

6

UJapaji Crowth B-2
Jaiian Siul ' o'l.^v, ,85-9

Xcotehatee la-s
KeoirieH* Uta-9
iMeim Int...*. 62-6

Snial ler (.o’e Toe .... 115-1

ISMJtb E«m Aaia 9I-6

>pedal Kite .73-0
.UKJ-rinifi* 133-3

Gronrh 6fi.fi

Uni veraal Growth- .. 70-2

83-5
56-1-
<2-4

tflb
04-7
75-6
105-3

3-9
4P-T
94-4
70-8
58-7

[104-2
49-3
58-3

as
0-4
TS-l
5*-7

138-8
122-6
58-4
<79-5
6D-*

n+
U3-S
132 -J

UO-3

122ri
lflb-9

,

78-0
142-6
*70-0

74-6.

SCHRODER UNTT TST. MANAGERS
LTD.

Kt*al UovacUov«c. 14 Jnku
•705 897733

M, WC2

130-9
132-0

n-6
5-2
0-8

138-9

100-6
157-5
10-0
113-0
116-5
87-8

89-

0
144-6

W5-5
BJ-B
105-3

Sfti-l

OE-9
1102-2j
59-4
7T-0
50-5
50-5
69-4

90-

4

€5-(

91-1 Amer Fd Ins- 118-3
91-6 LAuier Fd Ace U9-S
59-1
B-l
M-5
SM

,101*3
[204-8

Tl-3
91*0
50-0
86-5
99-0
70-4
n-B
99-7

lAiwt Fd IneV. BO-6
Auet Fd Ace. B4-3

Kuro Fd Ino 64-1

Euro Fd Aca .64-9
Inc Fd Inc 128-0
Inc Fd Art 268-8
Inlal Kd Inc C-l
Intnl Fd aoc 238-0

lap sml t'o's Fa.— .61-4
Srn! 1 .'o'a Fd Ine.
8ml r« » Fd aw

Ispedal rtlui Fd Inc-. 10-2
Wpwlal (SlU Fd Art.. ,82-0

.. . ftoCro Fd Inc Ul -I
99-fi jTokro F,| Ace la-9

- TOK Kqnlir Fd Inc . .78-70-9 ...
91-4 [UK Equity PU AM.. I37<
394-5

1_

499-2
822-0
51-3
B-l
41-1
41-1
13-1

73-0

Pen ft 1. harttr FdJao *75-9

KpCOr<JT Fdloo-— So-l
Spec Biempt Fil laelSU-D
Udliftf bdlut Frilne 50-7
iilltft PIxrflnlFd Acc 70-2
Gold Fd Lne 41 -e
Guid Fd Ace *1-0

.shis * Mai, Fd Ine. ai-i

•Stoti ft Hair F'l Aoe 62-0

IJ is. anil uo'a f dACe aB-2

126-1
127-3

-D4-8
B-S
B-3
69-1
Ufi -4
287-6

.
•>

134-

3
87-5
112*6
116-0
85-5

.
*«

138-7
140-6
83 1

135-

3
505-2

,«6-9
1082 -0
“53-4
74-0
4J-T
43-7

B-4
PM
62-0

OF EDINBURGH
ASSURANCE

LITE

GRESHAM UNIT ASSURANCE LTD
2-6 Pflaw OT Wales Rnad. .Bounewonth

0203-7676S5
30-5 J2B-8 'MlOflEril Fund ...... HJ-l

;

36J-S

175-9 l«4-9 Money F 101*1 W7-0 ! 1T5-B

ES-7 .435-2 If^oitr fund 312-5 1 329-3

ID-3 117-5 Filed Inlei-n fund !» » }U 0

Uta-9 (164-8 'Pruf«-n*' >Ubd •• ... IK-9 I lg-9
338-7 UD-9 '.Uauert lYmr-on Fd A$2-* 1

-333-1

230-2 1
175-6 IKijnn* f*n"unifuml U8-5 : 2»-2

J40-3 .1T2-4 JHirtJnt-fVwoorO lJO-* 1 }|0-5
190-3 1IS6-3 iWopeny Penalira Fd 1*2-7 I 150-3

GRESH AMIFRAV4LINGTON FUNDS

,
M-7 |B*-8 : imcr nnftGnrl.Fd 2H-6

]
:*6-7

031-996 1*66 *tl-b lincoiuo fowl ..... ^--1 . 31 -S

129-2 IU0-0 ivory ft ,roe Rood.. UO-O I *7*0
j j

} ft*

jS5m ra B:i 1 2S3

UBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD
mutton Rd. >«* BaritcL lierti-
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andDeclarationofDividend

The following are unaudited abridged consolidated financial statements for the year ended 31st- December 1334

together with comparative figures for the year ended 31st December 1985.

CONSOLIDATED INCOME STATEMENT CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET

Year ended
31st December

.

1984 1985
A millions R millions

Diamond account
Investment income
Other interest
Share of retained profits after

tax of associated companies
Net surplus on realisation of

investments .........

Deferred share capital

New-distributable reserves ...

Distributable reserves

Year ended
51st December

1981 1985
A millions R millions

18.0 16.0

1 702JS 3 259.8

4 646

J

3 258.7

1 190-9
Deduct:

Prospectort and research— . i 88.5

Genera] ebarces 8.8
Interest payable
Amount .

written, off fixed
155.3

assets and loans

Loss on realisation of fixed

4.9'

13

Deferred shareholders* funds
Preference share capital

Outside shareholders* interests

in. subsidiary companies
(Note 1)

Long- and medium-term
liabilities (Note 4) '.

6 367.3
6.8

4 556.5
6.8

5177.9

Profit before tax

Deduct:
Tax'
State's share of profit under
mining leases -

Fixed assets:
Claims, mining - interests and

property

Plant, permanent works and
buildings.

Unlisted trade investments ...

Profit after tax

Deduct:
Profit attributable to outside

Shareholders' in subsidiaries

. (Note 1)
Dividends on preference

shares .

.

.....•«..............«

Stores and' materials

Diamond stacks (Note 3) ...

Listed investments
(Market value R5 26213 million
—1983: R2 966.1 million) ...

Unlisted investments

(Directors’ valuation R306-5
million — 1983: R217.U
million)

710.5
98.9

3 &S.3
2333.7

2 253.9
1865.0

Net profit attributable to

deferred shareholders be-
• fore extraordinary Rems ...

Add:
Share of extraordinary profits

of associated companies ...

Long-term loans

Loan portion of tax

Deferred tax and State's shsre
of profit ............

7 313.6 5081.2

Deduct:
Transfers to reserves includ-

ing share of retained profits
” of associated companies ...

Deferred dividends—40 cents

per share (1985: 40 cents) ...

increase Is unappropriated
profit —

Earnings per deferred share
before extraordinary items
—cents:

—excluding share of retained
profits of associates

^-including share of retained
profits erf associates —~~

Cato
Other current assets .........

157.9

1274.8
187.0

867.1

1432.7
;

1054.1

Less:
'

Current liabilities: . ,

Dividends

Bank borrowings (Note 4) ...

• 55.4

99-8

.. €17.7 .

378.2

'

'51.4
99.8

553.5

...
252.7

- •

. 1 15U. 957.4

.... -•

Net current assets (Note 4)' ...

7 595-2 5177.9

NOTES:

L . -New Subsidiaries.
» .

Certain diamond manufacturing and processing companies formerly classified os sssoctetes-bave become subsidiaries.

The results of these companies for 1984 have therefore been consolidated, which accounts for the increase in

outside shareholders* interests. Had the companies been subsidiaries in 1983 attributable earnings, excluding the

• share of retained- profits of associates, would have increased from R305.4 million (84.3 cents per 'share) to R307.7

nffiHioa (85.5 cents per share), the total -attributable earnings being unchanged.

2. .Diamond Sales.

CSC) safes' in 3984 expressed in the currency of sale were US$1 615 million (1985: $1 599 million).'When expressed
' in-Rand at the rates ruling*at-the time of eat* sight, sales were- R2 306 million (1983: R1771 million). Had the

Rand/Dans' rates ruling at the rad of-the respective years been .applied to die sales, they would' have amounted
'to R32Q5 minion (1983: K1946 million). -

3. Diamond Stocks.

Diamond stocks were higher by R3 621 million of which R191 -million is attributable to an increase in stocks during

the year, R45 million to the inclusion- of the opening stock of new subsidiaries and R1385 million to the change
in the Rand/Doilar exchange rate as applied to the opening stock. ....

4. Group Borrowings.

In order to present a more accurate view of the group's liabilities, borrowincs have been reclassified Into,

long and medium-terra liabilities and borrowings against facilities of np to one year which continue to be
reflected under current liabilities: the 1983 figures. have been re-stated. Long and medium-term' liabilities in

' creased over the year by R465 mi[Hon and net current assets improved by R185 million resulting in a net appar-
ent increase . in funding of R280 million. • This increase was, however, less than the increase of F5S49 million

which would have resulted from, the application oftbe- change in the Rand/Dollar exchange rate to such
liabilities- and assets brought forward from the previous year.-

Declaration of dividend No. 130 on the deferred shares

On 32th March 1985 dividend No. 130 of 27.5 cents

per share \ 1983: 27.5 cents) being the final dividend for

the year ended 31st December 1984. was declared payable
to -the holders of deferred shares registered in the books,

erf toe Company at toe close of business on 29tb March
1985, aud to persons presenting coupon No. 74 detached
from deferred share warrants to bearer. This dividend,
together with the interim dividend of 32.5 cents per
share declared on 21st August 1984, makes a total of
4Q cents per share for- the year (1983: 40 cents). A notice

regarding payment of dividends on coupon No. .74 de-
tached from share warrants to bearer, will be published
in the- press by the London Secretaries, of toe Com-
pany on or about 22nd March 3985.

The deferred share transfer registers and registers

of members will be closed from 30to March- 1985 to 12th
April 1985. both days inclusive, and warrants will be
posted from the Johannesburg and. United Kingdom
transfer offices on or about 2nd May 3985. Registered
shareholders paid from the United Kingdom will receive

the United Kingdom currency equivalent on 1st April
3985 of the rand value of their dividends (less appro-
priate taxes). Any snch shareholders may, however,
elect to be paid in South African currency, provided
that -the request is received at the Company's transfer
offices in Johannesburg or the United Kingdom on or
before 29th March 1985.

-The effective irate of noo-resident shareholders’
tax is 12*446 per cent.

The dividend is payable subject to conditions which
ran be inspected at the head office and London office of
the Company 'and atso at toe Company's transfer offices
in Johannesburg and toe United Kingdom.

For and on behalf of toe board

„
J. OGILVTE THOMPSON )

N.F.OPPENHEIMER I
BlKctm

12th March 1985.

Head Office: 36 Stockdale Street.Kimberley.South Africa.
London Secretaries: AngloAmerican Corporation ot South Africa Limited,

-K? HolbomViaduct, London ECIP1AJ.
.Transfer Secretaries: Consolidated Share Registrars Limited,40 CommissionerStreet,Johanneshturj,

(P-O. Box 61051, Marshalltown, 2107)
Hill Samuel Registrars Limited, 6 GreencoatPlace, London SWJP 1PL.

DeBeers ConsolidatedMines Limited
Incorporated in toe RepublicofSouthAfrica
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ROYAL LIFE (UNIT LINKED
LTD

MAIN CROUP ACTIVITIES: Housing and Common-ial Drvplopment.
Con&imctinn. Plant Hire and Mechanical Eu^incerinp:, Timber Importing
and ^lerchanlin^.

l«-?',I«a-e .Maneoe.1 Fd 166-1
135 -S F.'iuiir F.I 197-2

177-* ,1

125-0 _ _ _ .

U*-3 IllMM Fd 112-8
127-8 100 0 ;U j>. Fd 118-4
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Record Profits and Further Growth

SUMMARY OF THE YEAR

1»-J 130-6 [Eieirilrl Man. Fd.... 157 -ft 185-2
3« 9 162-9 FF.iriiipi K-rlir Fd... ZH-6 J46-« ;

lg-l Ui-6 '.IXemw Tron. Fd.... UQ-7 KE-1
536-8 214-3 Etel.ijtl Inlnl. Fd... 30! 2 317-0
131 3 114-7 Ex»j„pi «Ilt F,| 127-6 134-3
LS-0 11S-2 lEien.pi SJonai 8.L-. UB-I 1I5-0

ROYAL LONDON MUTUAL INS. SOC.
LTD

Ol-I 1170-3 IR. L. 3tls«,1 F.1 199-2 I B9-I

Turnover

Profit before Tax
SharehoJders’ funds
Dividend per Ordinary Share
Earnings per Ordinary Share

Net asset value per Ordinary Share

1984
1*000

20V. 133
6,420

39.373
ft- Op

2.1 8p
200 8p

1983
£000

169,591

4,556

35.919

5-2p
22 -6p
208 -7p

" 1

FAST! A PROSPER CROUP
j

ira-2 I
&•* ilJInhnl 4j|iill>- 95-7 I llW-3 I

}£’l 2f'S ;!
,r, 1'-r» r ' 290-3 3W-2 !

? lu^nrnl Inf JOl-S 310-9 1

MD-5 RM-3 lilli 235-3 W»-l

HIGHLIGHTS OF 1984

t
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jg'l
W-8 IprMivnr ['rnslun... 56-3 S9-»

2‘! I S'i [F--iull» PcfinioM. ... 67-8 71-8
69 I i K-0 RnirtSFU I’-n.lnn.... 0-5 tf-4

,

Profit before Tax increneps for tenth successive year—ub
41^0 to record high of £6 -42m. v

81-1 1 6S-I luiuIml fc.,nli r J*eW'.".' 75-7 I 80-2 Turnover exceeds £200m for first time.

SCHRODER UFE CROUP
Dlrnprlw H«i*. PuTtflsnouib

0703 027733

House sales rise by 25% to almost 2,000—Daily Exorpsc
“ Housebuilder of the Year ” award.

ilTD-3 . Vi.ivrl.-an 441 210-9

M-2 -Ul'l-ilWN II9-6
I

1212-4 ;«1 \1 \ arotrd 14 * 363-6
> >100-. IHrpnall (4i.... 106-7

,500-1 iT.-iull r 141 592-4 l

1
176 I .hur.'imn Id

'
195-3

j

246-0 ;H\rd lul. ill S57-7
|IU6-0 I nmo.e llim.Hi .... RE-B

|W»-« llnr-xre .Vrouni. IM.. 2ffl-2
lee 0 ,lnieri»nllulinl 14. 203 8
|I03-0 -liuvrniti.Hul Peini'i 12S-7
(C5-8 'Mnna.Til.4i 3U-4
[282-0 iPr.i[irrir-4» 284-8
I 1J

7-9
; .-Illicit. .re * .Halaj'll 149-8

134-1 Mnnller 4 '1 l a»-7
UTB-0 ITnkmiti 227-1
;i90-> |I K h-iulli' |4> 234 3
IOC-8 : 1 6m. >

U

r IVnit.io 11 *|. US?
.aK-;' 'lei a. It) I'cuii.nwil 354-4
186-2 .Hxe,l l„i . IN-n.ii.'i.. 218-3
II09-4 iiiiir.ij|ieeil Pen. H/’ 118-5

“ Housebuilder of the Year M award.
Excellent year for Plant Hire.

Essex & Suffolk Properties acquired for £11 -64m.
M We have started the year well . . . the fact that we have succeeded in
growing an increasingly profitable business at a time of such difficult market
conditions, augurs well for the future."

4

i 186-2 Ini . Nn.lO.. 218-3
' 1 199-4 HJujranieeil Pen. iU* 1L8-5 !

I
JJ-s in.i«-i.nt.«iiikP.-i:i um-o.:
iBM-* iMaiuL-LHl Penrd.in il l 7B0-3 -

241-8 :Pr<iiH;rl> I'm. >i-'l... SSJ-Z
U66-7 |i*i-e*. Kft'pl 1*00.101. 2U-S I .

Lovell
Wrirnian Wakefield. Chairman.
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SCOTTISH AMICABLE UFE ASS.
SOCIETY

1*0 St Yincml M. irlanow GS BNO
041-248 2323

This advmisemmt Is Issued In compliaiue with the requirements or the Council ofThe Slock Exrhan?

shares to be admitted a>me OffldalLisL

Jgug
^. r ,. a-iUs

b?.,'

20D-? 1166-4 IMnnnsnl W-B 2W-9
168-* jl4S-S .r-Krn li.iera.1 15*-2 ifii-J
212-6 184-6 |F.|imr 2JD-S 248-2

fS i JS'J J“'t*rn«ilon«l S6-6 06-5
127-3 118-6 l’n.lwrlv 120-8 127-3
115-8 97-6 NihI'3-I. in'. I ' Jilt Fd. UO-0 111-8

l£-J IH-S 119-5 157 4
!!•* IS3-3 ,K»r,..).| \l*r.. F.I Ar. IN-5 18* 6
149-2 L5I-S K, .1 n.F.I tl. 119-4 (16-8
177-1 ISC- 1 l.-.e w Kx In. F.I. .4.- 144 1 ITf-0
181-6 l«-fi |K \f-i.i-i hl iyK.I.Inl 171-0 1BB-I
217-2 161-2 ,L i« |>L 6«-|4- I.IAc-n. M i 217-2
166 5 lfi-D ‘KtciiiMI Inll. I'd. lull 152-4 110-5
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59-1 i 97-4 -Kipini.i i*r.in hi Int 92-8 97 -.
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SCOTTIBH LIKE LWKTMENTS
It, 'SI Antrrn Sm»r«. Edteburnh.

031-596 9101

ADDISON PAGE PT .f!
(ka*jxn*d V, Ex&rxdwbrUu *« ivm l0 m, _ BriMJZTisss&l)

On the basis offiill acceptance ortheoBets contained in the ment*»rdQrmnpnfre«ro ^

Authorised SHARE CAPITAL .-——
- .issued and to be

22,000,000 Ordinary Shares of5p each ot&w

1
. m * 1

-<G

22
,
000,000

Issuedand to be.
issuedfullypaid

16,242,947

[?'-' . •

lH-5 • 95-6 l3li.nu.-eil 115-4 121
119-6 105-0 Ipt.iiM-rtr HH-l I*-6
U1<1 n-D |l .k R.iultl' 1N-0 UB J
162-2 . 96 4 liurrleua. l«-2 156 1

101-5 *9-9 [Pait] lie U9-9 126-}
116-3 t «-8 '.Klimnenu U9-2 125 4

U0-7
;

97 -B jluu-niailnnsr 123-5 IS-4
106-8

[
95-8 [lived Ini 9«-> IM-

110-7 35- : ImlCT 1.ink«i| 105-0 lia-i
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112-8 100 -n llViuCrnnn-lr . ... IO/-0 IP-fc

156-0
1
94-0 ;Pei»r‘.K. frjuKT. .. LB-7 U7-7

Addison ftge PLCisthe new holding company or Addison Comimmications PLT
ftroierahip pic The merger oT these companies has created a corporSe^d finanrinf^lJ

4,d^J

group operating both in the United Kingdom and overseas and otfertno a hrMrf
1^l^?munit?l,ons

services including design, public relations; marketing, consultancy

conrarankatioraandadvertiainA.
ecuon, recruitment, employee

V'..-
,'JS' .

J*!'}

179-8 •*-« Il'noft Vmr7lcnu. 1W-I 167-6
136-9 80-8 jlTtH r.tr1Ur I8S-J LSI 9
LJ1-6 97-8 1 1‘eto, Kuropfem 154-5 1J1-0
117-1 .Print In»ni4ll.qnl, . 136-2 1*3-9

108-9 ' «: rrn« PU«1 Ini UR-9 106-1

115-0 ! 95-P ]Prft3 [ndrft IJiikeri... W7-9 113-0

110-3 1100-0 IPeiK UeiMKlL 10I-7 110-3

127-6 I K 4 Llta* RuiueU 126-1 139-9

tetlRiIinrti*tiiigtoAdiiiA0nhgtSLCwe-0n3ahlebiUi8EndUnUnHiSecimiie*Marfetq«TTirr«nrfr.n.
~

^

durtfie normal wortons houn or any wrrtdaj {Saturday escopted) ap wand indudin* 26

Morgan Grenfell ' Phillips« drew ~ —
&CQ. LIMITED lSOMowgate

-’ KLENUpfiT. BEX<yiM

New Issue Department I/mdoiiBcaiexp '^
21 Austin Frian 20FenchurehStrert
London ronoo Londont»»i -
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HOUSES AND ESTATES -

Timber—victim of

a TV frame-up?

••--k. i «i •

: TWO YEARS a?o, when about a

quarter of ail iU-h r.ouses were
hem5 buiir tilth j timber frame,

.
experts predicted that by the end

.of the decade four out ol every
live new houses would be con*
stnictcd in this way.

fifteen months later an HT*
' coD^iilvred ti'ii'vivion programme
. comlemned limhiT-frjmed houses,
and the entire house-building indus*
trv was thrown into confusion.
Jrt-'tead of conlinuinti its dramatic

,

ri.se In popularity, timber's share of
the market plummeted to less than
12 prr root.

The programme ignored ite fact
> that dt the time of transmission
• only 24 of rhe 20.000 ' claims
'. accepted by the National House
BurWin" Council rhroufrfi its Ifryear
protection scberac had related to
timber-frame property, end these
emanated from two untypical sites.

; Sadly builders and the timber
i rndustrv were their own worst
1 enemies, for instead of standing up
' and banging the drum about the
advantages or timbeMrame houses
they almost all chose to keep a low
profili-. Worse .still, sumi* builders
abandoned the system, even though
they fajj previously been enthus-
iastic.

Worst afli-ued bv the programme,
and also bv a second and equally

,
unkind report on the saleability of

. furnished starter-homes, was
i Britain's major bouse builder.

* 1
i \fmi\

"f •*"* st« •((«» - [ibl, AfMli - Awl i,i».,« i . Vdiwn

kts.sm nr. dckfield «a mi*, sm.i Mod. On. vmH g*>
House «-Wi umpoUsd South \levv, a'3 beds. I/a fee. lullb’lasu
clla*, sun room, oil dhtn- 93r, secluded ** sere id*. SoloAWh. UCKTTELO '0825-4 111)

UCK FIELD. Besulifolly sppolninl Drr. Viet, nooss la connrr-
vation srro of the Town. 7 brd«. 2 baUw. Mcb-fam. cloak*
stc. Gas ICH, «r. Large walled gdn. OQers around £110,000-
Jolnt ABenin Braxiana UMS2S 41111

FOR. SALIC BY AUCTIOV luolrns tverlotnfy midi IM/giis
APRIL SU1NHILL, UCKF1ELO. 'duirioin Del. 2-bed Bunonlaiv
in quirt TesidcnUol road 3 miiK- level walk of High Siren. 23(t
srttinp roam, dining kali. kt/b'rasL sun room, nas C'H. em.y
garden (price guide over CbB.OOQi

HITCTED, NR, DCKFIELD. Rural PP*lilon ’s mile Vlllaqe It
S>m. Del. Mmno ideal ItnpftovrtneoKeniaroemeirl. 8 doable
betti, ? tree. etc. >» acre naoirol gdn. (Price Guide over

MAKESFIELD. NR. DCKFIELD. D«. 4-bed House for
madertrisadon srciiufed hy fi'i acre® ndn A wood, 2 rec. 2IIt
MirbYttcc. oO C/H. outhldoa * SI Pool. (Price Guide trier

E7S,OOB>

NR. MAYFTELD. Cturmlna Der. S-brJ Cotmae on edge of
Village with fine outlook. 2 Rec. KltlBTast, GoaU etc.

*« Acne Gdn. (Price Guide over ££0.0001.

PHTDOWN, NR. DCKFIELD. Very One Country Hnnu dettoo
irora I7ih Cm tary In unspoiled setting protected by l ecre
ado * light wood. 4 bed*. 2 MUn. rvc/baH. 3 tec. Mtlb’fest
etc. oil C/H, cedar chalet A one. (Price Guide aver £120-0001

lUuetratrd Details. ST JOHN SMITH. Country linage Dept.
I0S2S 41111 DCKFIELD. TUNEBRIDGIS - WELLS. CROW-
BOROUGH. HEATH FIELD A BRIGHTON

im

***i &«»<«

i

Something different can be
found in Wood Street, near
Guildhall, in the City of Lon-
don, where St Albans Tower
is all that remains of the Wren
church destroyed in the 1939-
45 war. There are five floors

and consent has been given for

residential use. It is- on -offer

- • through Savills.

Barra! t, who took both arrows
rijht between the eyes,

A market leader. iucb as BarratT
had became. Is perhaps most vul-
nerable lo attack, and die company
(hat was a crock of sold is now
being dismissed as Ineffective, with
share prices at a (bird ot their former
peak and. the whisper of the un-
thinkable, a lake-over, crowing
louder by the day.

Barratt is currently building only
15 per cent, of its bouses with
timber-frame, compared with more
than 50 per cent, and rising two
years ago.

Group sales director Mr Michael
Norton says: “ Although we were of
the opinion that it was the best
system, consumer demand has to
be followed. Timber-frame got a
stigma, and some building societies

and local authorities started to take
prejudiced and biased view.

“ We are in the business of selling
bouses, and so wc have to give the
customer what he wants rather chan
try- In tell him what he should
have.”
Mr Norton added :

14

It is very
sad (fiat one totally irresponsible
and inaccurate television programme
has bad such a devastating cHcct
upnn the timber frame industry. It

is an excellent form of coo struction."

Not all builders abandoned
timber quite so quicklv. Barratt's
Rmai rival, Wmtpcy. half of whose
houses are s-tiH built with a timber
frame, decided lo test 150 or tbeir
limber-frame houses, some built 30
years ago.

Mr David Eaton, sales director,
said: "The tests confirmed our view
that: timber-frame houses are just

as good as those built with brick
and Mode, and in some respects
they are superior."

The tests included one with a
protimeter, for measuring moisture
content. The critical level at which
rot might begin is 22 per cent, and
the highest figure recorded in the
houses was 37 per ccnL, well inside

the safety levd. Most were below 1

30 per cent.

Cavities, thermal insulation and
fire risk were also studied, and in

all cases tbe system came through
with colours flying. The tests con-

firmed those done by the Building
Research Establishment, and also by
Government fire research officers,

that the system was among the most
energy efficient and safe inodes of
construction.

Tbe one lesson that was punched
home by the adverse publicity was
the need for strict on-site super-
vision during construction. This,

while necessary with all building,

is especially important in the case
of timber frame.

One of the best luxurious develop-
ments I have viewed recently was
Walpole Park, in Weybridge, Surrey,
built of timber-frame construction
with pride by John LeHiatt Homes.
Mr Patrick Hamm, the managing

director, says: "We found some
resistance to timber-frame among

i
An older style of timber frame is to be found in’Rcokery Farm. East

Bergholt. Suffolk, built around 1 600. it has four bedrooms, three;

acres, a bam and is on offer at about £120,000. Some restoration

work is needed {Strutt and Parker).
I

Gloucestershire
Tetbtrry B HIliN.

A aunt annetiTf tpadons CroritD family boon,
cUfoyiBC * vccludeU utuhcrly upett.

Hall, 3 receptrta rooms, * bedrooms. 2,
**«

bedrooms and pluvroom, baUiroonu cloakroom
on sake. Jutcfien/lvMVJM* room. Gb» aal»l
heatJac Domestic offices. Gtrvc. Garden.
Woodland,
Freehold ««.«• With about *» wre.

Details: X Lone Street, Xetlwry. Tel: (MK) 523M.

U3-2&&CHP)

Wiltshire
Ori-fcrrs 5 niilef. Pewrey S rnSrs. Swindon J3 mSCfl
i Paddiitqloii otani I hour)

A fascinating newly tiuiehed rUiarc fiooie
formerly the school turase.

5 reception room*, 4 bedrooms, bathroom, cloak-

loom, fcjtcbrj] bn-jhia-t room. Oil central
he-tiiiig. Gdrasms. Garden.

Freehold £9^0dC-CIM.0M.

'Details: 39 mgh' Street, Dwt?. Tel: IKS)
rrrrr. tii-JL65S£.JAi)

Somerset

tbe older generation, and so we tend
to use brick and block construction
at our retirement developments.
However, the <ystem is *o superior

that wo use it lor building the top

range of houses.”
Jit sj/d that by using timber,

wilh its dry construction advantages,
buvers can decorare to their own
tastes immediarc/y. The insulation is

also superior, he exptaias, and this

is also the case with inside walls

where heat loss and sound trans-

mission are minimised still further

by tbe addition - ol more insulation

material.
The seven large houses, built in

the style of Cotswdd manor housed
are priced between Cl 54,950 and
£175,950. Most have a huge fifth bed-
room or playroom on tbe second
floor. Bridge rs of Weybridge are the
agents.

Several other builders spoke in

favour of timber-frame houses this

week. Mr Kenneth Price, managing
director nf Hunting Gate Homes,
which builds more than 500 units a
year (many with timber frames), told

me this week: “I live in a large

timber-frame house and my heating
bills for the year were only £410, not
bad for a 3.000 square foot house."

Algrey Homes has decided to con-

tinue to btriid with both timber frame
and brick and block construction, as
have John Willmott Homes. The
latter says it lost only one sale as a-

resuft of the unwarranted bad pub-
licity which the timber method re-

ceived.
Laing Homes, which makes its own

frames, is strongly committed to
timber frame techniques, as chair-
man Mr David Holliday confirmed
this week. All but J00 of its J,5W> -

new homes this year will be built

with timber frame. The exceptions
tend to be on developments where
more than three storeys are' required,
this being the present limit for con-

struction with timber frame.

The customers liked the system', he
said, and tests made by the com-
pany with alternatives to timber
frame confirmed the view that it was
superior.

Amoo? Laing’s present develop-

ments are two in Middlesex. Glovers,
in Ruistip. and Harledene. at Hayes,
where* one. two and three-bedroom
homes range in price between
£56.000 and £75-000.

H’afcs Homes continues, to use
timber-! racnes for the majority of its

detached houses, with no fewer than

40 different designs to choose from.
Mr William Gair. the managing direc-

tor. told me that he believed
" passionately ” in the importance of

investing in good site managers —
supervision was tbe key to -success.

Among rhe current Wates offerings

are Morgan's Walk, by ’ Battersea
Bridge, in London, where large two,

three and four-bedroom town houses

are currently on offer at between
£] 16,000 and’ £130,000. A total of 260,

units Ls being constructed.
Out in Osteriev Park, in Middle-

'

sex. neariv 200 Wates units are being i

built, again with timber frames used
|

for the inner skin, with a range of i

choices including studios, one and
j

two-bedroom flats, and detached

.

houses, with prices between £50,000 i

and £90.000.
j

Mr Stephen Davies, president of

the British Woodworking Federation,
|

says: “ Since the adverse publicity
|

we have had not* a. single report of

any of tbe problems which the pro-

gramme warned might arise, and
confidence is returning. This year
we should have about 14 per cent of

the market

"

A consideration which could i

change the entire picture is what the I

timber industry calls the '* Point

!

Four Factor." At present regulations
j

demand heat loss fU-value) of no
|

more than 0-6. which is the worst
in Europe. “We believe this should

be revised to 0-4 per cent which is

easy to achieve with timber frame
but we think almost impossible with
a brick and block construction," said
jMr Davies.

Last word to the N H B C, who
last year dealt with ' about 3.000

claims under its JO-year protection
scheme. An official added: “None
of them was related to timber-frame
construction." . .

.115 g*z ihJLv. Bridgwater t miJrx ToniitM 37
mill’s.

A i inly Mtmiidliif Or (ached taonse of quality

»Ub ail the character o( X period hone.

4 reception rooms. 4 bedrooms, bathroom. «faowec-

rooin. cloakroom. Oil crntrjl heating. Double
garage and Morkihup. Large garden.

Offers in the reEton or flSfl.OM Freehold.

Details: IT Hanunei- Street. Taunton. Tel: f«KS)
miL ' 106 '38423' RMJP)

Cornwall
Mnn.i’hol^.

3 period retrace« Jun off the harbour is this

most pdctarftque historic ritlaffe.

BejutiluIIv re-tnred 2 bedroom end 1 bedroom
units with vacant- pos-e—ion. "Modernised cottage
ilei). All quietly located, ideal .hoLidoj- Jets.

Excellent Investment CSTAW.
Details: 19 Southernhv, West Exeter. TcL (9392)

aiuu. I JT5/ OOfiS/HCBS

)

Grosvenor Street, London \VIX t)FfcI

Telephone: 01-629 6700 Telex 27444
:

Strati &Parker#
01-6297282

EAST SUSSSEX
Nr. Eastoounu'

THE POSMER VICARAGE, CHUKCH STREET,
WtLIASGDOS
An Impnsinj; Former Vlcsriff
occupying a delightfm po>iuon fn a contercabon
area with views of adjoining download.

;
3 Reception Rooms. 5 Bedrooms. Bathroom.
Gas Central Heating. Garage space (subject to

consent).
Mature garden.
About >3 Acre.
Auction on Wednesday. 3rd April, 1985
i unless previously soldi
Lewes Office. 2BI High Street (027J) 47>*ll-

i Rcf. 6BC2068)

NORTH-WEST ESSEX
Hrvxtod />* milr*. Eltinhorn Motion T'» mile*.

Mir (Junction 8) d miles. Bishops SI or! ford 9
miles.

An Unusually Fine 17th Century Bouse in Idyllic

Surroundings.

Entrance HalL 3 Reception Rooms. 5 Bedrooms.
3 Bathrooms. Double Garage. Outbuildings.
Swimming Pool. , .

.

About 19 Acres.

Region ol £1M).MM.

Chelmsford Office Coral Hall, ftttf) SS*Ct.
: Ref: 2/AA/68H

a higher interest rater

_
TheMidland mortgage /

interest rate (currently Jr—* , f. t /
13.5%APR 14.2% for f \

repayment mortgages)* f
\

is the same no matter *
- \

how much you borrow. ** 1

*
i

|
So if you’re planning to _ \ I/) y

borrow, say£25,000 or ( tsl
mote, call in at your local X** 1 \ v

branchand ask for full 1
\ j

details. Or write to:- & 3 '
f

i

The Manager, / /
l \

Mortgages Dept,
I /l V \

MidlandBank pic, \ *
\ \ J

PO Box 2, Sheffield SI3GG> 1 ^

®MidlandMortgages

to

Yh
i ^

1LMER, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Thamr-A' wile. Ptiocm* Xhbomuh 4 man. M40 tlanaiap Bl 10 mlln-

AN ELEGANT EDWARDIAN COUNTRY HOUSE IN A CONSERVATION AREA AND
WITH SI-ECTACULAR VIEWS TOWARDS THE CHJLTERN HILLS

.Accom moda clon adaptibt* for use tlthri *» a srwdooa Fundly Hmm Or lo Jochida He orAccom modaddo ulapltbl* for me eltbrr a a titcHm Fondly Homo or lo Iqrinde He or
(wo BrU-CHUIUd WlfMH. _CnuerTiuyy Eatnoca. ReonMAn Hail, S Reoopctoa Room*. Kitchen/ Brea* few Room. VtHny.

Clonk roots. Master Bedroom Strite who Boidrooca. Dradon Room Ud SBMy. 3 ntrtOcr
BnHiooiPii Bvthroonie

SELF-CONTAINED WING: Hall. 2 Reception RoonH. KUchra/Dining Room. 3 Brdrooma.
2 BaUiroouu.. Cloakroom. ColinIS-

. „ANNEXE; Han, SflUBp Hoorn. Kitchen. 2 Beffioann. BaNwaBm. QflI
Cratnl Af'ina.

L'Mtnl nm of OnUMlIdlng*. Beautirul l..nrt»cni>ed Gardens wKh moated Maud. 5 Paddock*,
la all ikMI 11 ACRES

FREEHOLD—FOR SVLE BY PRIVATE TREATY
Mat ASCO la: OaUaw Oxford Met Tel: 10*65' 246611 sad

Brown A Mary Wesdomr Ottce Ten (02*6> 622*01-

HERTFORDSHIRE
POTTERS BAR
A DETACHED HOURS REQUIRING
IMI'RUVEMENr CLOSE TO COLE
COURSE.
Hall. Cloakroom. 2 Reception Rooms.
KiK-hrn. Brcaki a*t Room. 4 Broroomt.
Bui h room. Central HsaiKM- Goraae 400
l.^rdro with potential Bulldloo Pw.
Jolol A*raU>: Chiium. Mariair Ofltce TrJ>
01-401 11U and John H. James a Co-.
Pollit* Bar Tdi 02X16.

rjoyes- 1 iSBIBiST, TDHBSID6E WB1S, KBIT

f^HHdj ixiNDON 35 milps. GATW1CK 15 miles.

, r„ r.ntde n Country House la

trA i0U,h TiewS-

niustrated Brochure from the nt
£l>HRA?iI

LEPPARD. VISTA HOUSE. 25 J115^
KOAD. TWBKI3XJE WELLS, KENT.

Sworders
EnHMHK
Ssflroa WaldrJI 107201 2762S

TOWN HOUSES

COUNTRY HOUSES

UNSPOILED
NORTH WEST ESSEX

Cm I hoot, ttiml O’ Roll.

IndDleUn'i coral.n*-, hojii-

lllul vIUobti- and lo.sl*

I Iron Wdidrni
S4FFKON WALDEN. Town
Crnlrr. LOVrl> Vim oT
Church- MW 9u7n

.
AS5" I

Housr- A Gem. LOU of_Ele-

M-inl PeriMl l-CCtuir*. 4 ROCS.

Kitchen. Cloaltt. fi hcato. 2
taihs. Small Hailed
ii. nan, ouen La the rnaloa

o( £180,000.
SAFFRON IVALDEN. lSfb
Ceaiury no2*iKC- Todon
Queen Anno House- Hurid-

smne facade rad «"«£SK
FrsHturee. * rets- Sumin/

Mwlc Rofirt. KUd«n-.
CelUrt. 4 hfdi- .4^"“,'
iRooiii Tor .2 bedroom-. In

dilKl. Walled Garden. bUbl»
etr. Kraotilofly Re«(««-
OfTtrs In refllo" or £160.000.

WTMBISH. Plrtarrmue Geor-
Qian Faimbwive. Rural slw-

"uon. Fine Ifrfod, Fmiifcm-

Urllim Brick- Tiled. 5a*h

SS&
aJSV“-o&£S:

riflere In Uls reWoo of

£124,000.
Wfeh PtMtotag

|Canviroton lo how*
j

KKing&Choseroore

|{
Wett Susso* €•»**» Aroa

i lnse lo Wllros centre- In a
bSTnf »hr B?*!*
'.,,1% VVurihlO'l. Rni-nllv

built huivialow. * IJ-droo.i'S

i fcjthrorinr>. & recrtHion.

hiiuo M'»wn. i

-

H- djgte
1,,r.irv

rfFuLnerly paro™.

lolly tarpe'ed.

C1S0.DD0 IreeSdll

Bald, PmlM Olbcr,

Tat: 10908 1 7»8JMtS

..
Wc>; S-j-.wti

.

4 CWurJ

THE MOST EXCITING PROPERTY. 1

MAGAZINE YET

'NATIONWIDE PROPERTIES'
All ijprs or property InetudlM Bonin under CIO. (KM. Camtny
Coiisncn. Cwulea- Inlands. Gaailemca's Bonn). ^BndUHCt.
Villas Abroad, ale. Anltnblr rnonttlls ttottmuhont UK al raalor
ntwsagenia Price SSn. Order now to sroJd d lasppolnttineiiu
hube>- Ib-DU l Bi-Annual). £12-00 i Annual).

* nELUNCt Only £22-50 (65 words rina pboM)
£15-00 165 words)

2 ESTATE AGENTS REGISTER: £30-00 <6 monttaa)
,£6S-0Q I Ann uaD

Rale oml on leanest. CoPytEmralrfsi to :

—

NATIONWIDE PROPERTIES. Broalow Hoaso,
Unner BreMlow. Mtnrtnlr,. SHHddt

TbI.i OT43 83623

Palmer Snell

WEST DORSET
8 miles Beamlnsler and

Crewkeme
Stone Farmhouse with

08 Acres.
For oudcroiMbon. Gar-
den with specimen
plants. Outbuildings,

6
asture land, bordered
V stream. Secluded

,FuraI location. Unique
property with potential.

AUCTION
11th APRIL IMS

is whale dr fn two lot*.

Apply: Coart Ash. Yeovil
(0905) 23025.

Avon - Somerset • Dorset

E.Devon -15 Office*

GERRARDS CROSS
Favoured ixMfUoJi ovcrJoofchro
tmsnla dub. >. mil* of town

centre.
- IMPRESSIVE DETACHED

HOL'Sfc OF ELEGANT
, „ PROPoirriox*.
Eirdtant loreUv borne - wilt
Inilann uimocphrra Lawn
ball. elks. dr.iwui>t na. anting
nu. dinlno tin. inornina nn
Utlbreufc nn. 5 brJ-,. 3 Hubs.

Gas C.H. Dhh GiH.
Wall KnMH garden

A bool 'i acre.
AROUND £219.000

FREEHOLD
Emcmorj sale

RaTIrty BuekLuuLGwai* Cum IhH)
888144.

THE SAFFRON HOUSE HOTEL
Bonerb centre! position ia ^ ad,
Carereat lor rcafdentlal daerioomnic and convanrioo.

salje BY ALCTTOIY
THURSDAY. Iltfa APRIL. 1088

Wl daroffr frem Itr Auctioneer, ;

PALMER SNELL
69 Cheng Street. Eberhene. (68381 812218 Had 14 other

omen In Dorset and SOmmri.

Toe Wt«ComUT*a Local
Snare Ajfnt

SOUTH SOMERSET
Chromitm . lEKh C. dn.
cJh natter tatuec in *ili»iu
p-edan. 5 bedi: -8 tacepe;
mutWbed 4; botn: kit. edn<.
IH £61.880.

WEEKEND RETREATS
S tMereadua conu'iM tn
pteny Somorsn vflls. No
gdn-. no Ideal w-o bed*.
C29. 3OO.£37.350.

Crewkem Ohce
Tel: (04601 72403

SUPERB GEORGIAN STYLE
DETACHED RESIDENCE

Occupies an eltvuird nodilnn
In ow of Wqrtbinii'a^Prnnier
n-udriulul locallHH. being on
tli^ oiiwklrlA ol tw lown, a
Irw t4ep> Irom oprft Bride
Hnd liownland walks.
3 bedrooin*. huinar. dimM
mun. ggdr'4111 hedruem.
rioirtraom. kitchen, luxprr
U.i tli room. muU> racing bal-
soiiv. ilooblx aaraae. maiora
n.irrten*-
£85.000, Tali WortMaa
33716.

PENNINGTONS

North Cornwall
nr. Padstow

Superior modern ' detached
country residence of chu(Kl»r.
WHO very hpoefoos uucrior
abd- aundtno la ’> acre or
ttureaboois of abrob and bee
lined and riwied ganJese wtta
Umbered Mimxmdl. With hail.
Miidy, laange. dining roan,
lolli Sited kitchen, tamnOry*
ndllty. 4 bed*. 2 bathe,

double garage, oil Bred CH,
wain m» eomteclni. Ideal r»-

tiremem borne. Price joo.OQO
I trr)told. Uau Id K Weekr*.'
F.R-I.C.S-, 3. Market Placn.
til pnlunib, N Drill Cornwall.
Tal. 0637 880525.

SA^BUltV. a ml. bui, a'
4ltty*vorl4r ”

1 *tb L. ttonc cottage la
repoiroed elllngr. 3 dWe
beams. bauirin. CMeknn.
draWitigm, dtnlngrm. kit.
miUty. Doanyird. OECH.
Coaiplnehr mtorad and
ImatiKVlaie. ideal fkmll*
home or

,
weekend

.
MUagc.

£47.300 for Unmediaie no*-
gegUon. Tel 03h57b 8189
lur, tall deiaK*

tW/nriMJ

MANSS.Cfv HOUSE
‘BOHO" (06721 74211

• ALVESTOM MOUSE, STRATFORD UPON AVON. WARWICKSHIRE =

A tor mtlui tod Mary Iwie la oarUama groanda at Mvvl St, acre* Ibromib which flow*

On River. Aron laninr liOO y»rd*t. Principal manor buuie. touch tome with hib«
Accommodation and modern eecomlanr boine.. Walled garden. aHliiiuilng pool In eacwgro
Bouitswd, ornamental lake. bMtncrar to near, ntenalie ouBwIldlnas and erabUng. Farcourtyard, ornamental lake, bwincm to n*er. eitanlie ouBwIldima and enmung.
Sal* by Public Auction In the Spring (now terma agreed MfOrrlund). Sole agents.

London OtbCC—TeL: 01411 8222 or - Cheltenham Ofta—Tel.: (0242) 814849

FARNBAM. SURRCV
Erey ascot M3. A3 and M25. A nas
toorte and heaunluny rentored mlU home
entanlng a pictorwqile Main with trout

bahlan on Hie River Wee. Manniflcgnt -isrt

drawing room, dining room, gnookw room.
Nttran room, arady. fltted Witchon. break,
fam .room. Rioter bedroom. «r«e wi»
(treating room nod baihrooetf. 5 fnrtlier
bedroom* end tadirotoi. tin* nentral tiral.

log. Garage- Lheful autbolldJn>i-._ -rod old
bam. raver-Ida nudraa and 'paddock* or
about 2 km- .. ,
Offer* In riled prior to tbe ancrian- Pile*

GV
Faretm'Klcr-Ttl.i 10252) 712324

HASL&MGRE. SURREY
(A nuMtanltal gwatry haiae ba a : superb,

elevated artting- 4 mcrpMO room*. Kitchen
breokaMt room. utfl(t> ' room. 1 ceharag*.-
principal mite of bedroom, drrsdlig . room
and bathroom. *w«» aolie. 4 further ned-
r-eomj., 3rd bathroom. Goa. crninil be-ilmq.

• Lamr ruuancr lodge with 5 ' bedroom*.
Garaging for 5, Healed MViramlng pool.'
(•anna and g-mire raou. Hard, trnoi*. court.
Atiranhr uni!ore anoanO* and wuodfand.
Small paddock. Wourierful >lru-> in (be
e hi and aoutb. In all ahom II -am*.
Frenhold wlib Vacant poraesMnn. Lwiilaa
OBira—Tel.: 01-493 8222 or Ferobam
Office—Tel. i 102821 712324.

• ARLINGTON STREET. LONDON SW1A 1RB. Tel.: 01-483 8222

HETHERIIMGTOIMS 1^1

SOUTH HEATS.

A One modern -bom* " enloyiog anp«rb view* over Cb«*‘ rlrer
. vnlleyv—eaap reach at a Metro tiatlon. a good living room*.
VII. A laundry. 4 bedroom*. 3 barbroonra. Doable H'W M
pretty garden with S.w. aspect. Joel avoOebla. £150.88* lac.

carpets A curtain*. Dial 0923 773141.

BUCKS/MIDDX BORDERS
A bongalow with hue vfev-a oier a common and easy reach
ot Metro A underground train*- 3 U'inn rooms, kit.. 4
bedroom-. 4 good bathroom. Mce gardrn and uaraging for 2.

Just available. About £128.000. Dial 0898 81831.

BETHEIUNGTONS rRETTi JL ELLS Dave Estate Office* all
Anvrdum. tuxoattdd. Ctotian GcfTurda pro. Great
Miamhe. Little Cbgllont. OulloM St Peter. Hazlamere.
fratwead, CTartry*e«KL Rretemaoaw^orlb^ Narttauood.

CHARM IN THE CHILTERNS
Bprhfumrie'd ? miles. Cheakem. J miles, London 29 miles.

COMFORTABLE 'FAMILY HOUSE OF CHARACTER In'
gracious gardens and private woodlands, extending in

- alt to about 10ft -acres.

Thoughtfully planned to include annexe iT required,
or extensive reception areas, there are 5 beds. •> bath.
544 reception, spacious kitchen, utility, boot room. CLH.
Ggge. '-Garden Stores. Hard Trmm Court. Formal
Gardens. Paddock. Scenic Backdrop or prirate wood-
lands.

FOE SALE FEBEHOLD
BROWN ft MERRY. COUNTRY HOUSE ft FARM
SALES, WOOLLERTON HOUSE. WENDOVER, BUCKS.

- TEL. »SW 822855.

Looltiitg for 8 Hoi&ff

in the WEST. COUNTRY
SEND FOR

COUNTRY HOMES WEST

A comprehensive sriection

of good quality homes
advertised by most of the

leading Estate Agents in

one magazine

Send 50p to coven p & p orty

. next. Issue 16 March •

Be Country Homes west

t Church SlreeJ

Meniott Somerset TA16 5Pfi

New RINGWOOD,
- HAMPSHIRE

An Fxotpdonally pnuty
thjicbrd ctuTMcJar cuiUnr.nw jnlraeUtelv nurndni
rad madantiK'd by Ihp pirva
nn-nm. lo form a datighil-U
home la ibr Nrw Forest. Sel
on Iba Ucticni ituiue at (he
Joroict m Ibe A»ua Valley.
abani fbree mile* Norlii of

1 Uk aratkrt town id Ring-
vracd. Entrance lull, cllltlt.
Ait'UM rip. rimap »m. kiirbrn.
top Wrf., ulliih rm. Ivi floor!
Landing. 4 bcCroi'iii*. arg
n.c.. bathrai. Gordeg, db|
Oarage.
PRICE Cl 30,000 FurEHOLD

Satina* ft JatkMA,
23 Ola Uilum Hoad.

New MUIOB. fUmuMiiTe. ,

(94281 814162

CarterJonas
Charttred Sunwir^

:

WEST STAFFORDSHIRE, Paftingham
M arvrrff^miuaa 5 mlln. bimuiiiUaim L8 iwiri. MS.4 4 itu-tt

A Inc Couo try Houm hi prime- wcluiM lotudon with oip-tii
> le\v>. 3 Krucolione. 4 Berirouma. 3 Balhrounv-, Kucbeni
Rrcakrost Ruoni, Launary. LtHilkiOilicr. Billiard Koam.
RgariliM Kona, 4' Lar,(lir4in, LmiUviip>n Gjiacu-.
OulbniUlna*. Lease Bake*. S pa dacu. L i-OvJOvuriS ielalt>n-4 7
iT4. FletboJa. Olirrk uver £136.000. -

68 Whitburn Street. Bridouaeth. bbrapahire. (07462) 61711.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE, Dry Drayton
UnMlK 41 Mile,

An Individual luilly bum Mlb mi t> la Inline rural rlcvi.
Hempliun ball. 8 KMvpUMus 4-6 BMiaun*. KHcbeu. Buth-
roihn, L'H.' garage, wuiubup. vlom. Garden* approx. >a
our. F'cei-hold. Offer* over £88.000,.
6-S Hill road. Cambridge. (0223)' 68771.

SUFFOLK, Ipswich
Modern Cplil-lrvtj luxury houae art In aiwraik nf l'j «hm

'

iwlib aupt-rb view* uiid cumpleU' privacy. 2 R-crpiiniu, Smd>.
5 Ib-diooni-. ii Bathroom-, bbuvver room. Kllrhea. L'lililv.

Sertuitod patio, delached Sauna with pluane pool. SKIloo
Kuoiu.'ltar. Double Garage. mature Gnrdenv. Freehold

a^PrSIni Sireel. Ipmvhdi, Suffolk. >0473) 212656.

WILTSHIRE. Easfon Royal
Fetrtrt Lniln. Atculrv>ruecri JU >niiei. AI4 l" mile,

Ufinched IdimbUL-e to uuiel locnil.m with Open avpeera over
fi-rinland- vomoalhrlieatly irMpr-ri and niodimiwrt. 2
rcupuau. 4 Bedroom*. Large FurnibouK Xltcbep, -nbuty.'
Baibraan. Sinner Kuo in. seuing Rouiu. Well rtiabiititrd

walled Harden. I rrrHald £83.500...
42 Hhb Street, Marlborough. Wiltoblrv. (06121 84549.

BAftNUGHT LUCKETT

CORNWALL
A Very Iniereauon detached
Ham -In auperb unrlirrmr -B
acre Hite, wiltl from aye to
Brook, Joti oulalde Lucked
VUldiw ia ibe biuinlilul

.Tamar Vdk(. The B.ira u io

.be «old wild the bcnehl Ot
lull urehitKCls plain nod con*
vein lor (OiHBlMun lo dwrl-
Unu. tiudlo nod parane. By
unction al Uebba Hotel, Llo-
l»;d on Monday lath Auril
1985 at 2-50 ».. Poll
detail* (mm Voaprr A h'lirll.

LhkLard. Cornwall FL14 4AF
THj 0579-43004.

COTSWOLD VILLAGE, below
Clevo Uifl, imr BlW lulled
hMHe; 4 brm». 3-4 rec*. 2
brtmu. an c/h. 2 able ngei *
s/C 4-nn rwtupe I bunualmv.
Peaceful flatdm-.. £127.500
Odi.o Tel. 034267 2492 ot

. 01-408 2430.

DORSET. CJJAJUiniiTU Nr
Lyme Regie. Las* lew
remaining 2 ft 3 bed
boturn will) gas c/n. diile

glaring- one, (mm £43.500
F’ll. Demur :

pbnne Aient
‘ (029T) 23430 « ' (0297)

60926.

DEI ON—Bl' I'LEIGH SALTER*
TON. ImmaClHii.B CbHTuricr
hemir lacion due souih and
edjOMBU kpeLtoLUlar nenvlewl.

• 2iinim» ol town J"4
LliuriMtoly nlirf. £82.50(1.
Tor coloured brorHurr

. PULFORUS (0395*1 4758.

DOKSET (WILTS BdrBerv. Perlnd

Goiiane lit pli tuiraqnc vUle-jr

hr. SalLvburv. Ideal IDr
reilmip-m. Brick bum Died
raor. Mticimn modemlard. a

E
:*.. lub.. S Recrp.. KII.

ivelv twcdrll. Muln Service*.

£61.500. potoewton. CHAP-
MAN MOOR? _

*

' MLiGFORO. AgcnM'for West
(.(Hinlry I'raiu-ny. 9. Hind
«irt'i. snuiicfbury, Dm*i.

- Tel..- 0747 3400.

UOtteEV. DeUtbcd Bungalow
in pbakuir part nf email
country town ivvIxl &oljiv-

bur> • s-herbt-rne. Clave- -Shopv.
Clwrc&ei. Bump and Sudan:
1 Wiilcrk>o 2 hoar*)- ’ Ertek
bintt- Tiled root. BeuiUully
malnialnrO. 2 BedK Baih:
2 KrccPi Kill CoBOrrtjWrV.
Mature Garden. -Garanr.
l>as rent hln. Frcehuld.
£30,000 or near tor Quick

.

• aalr, roascsuJoti. chapman.
.
MOORE ft MUCFORD.
Alrrtl* lor Wept Conic rv
Hropertv. Gllllnimani. Donat
Tali 074 76 2244.

Further Property Announcements
appear on Pages 24, 25, & 26
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NEW HQ IwniMm

• • It could cost you a lot more than you
bargained for.

Many homes have a long and expensive list

ofthings that need attention. Often, ones you

discover only once you move in. Here are a

few you might have to consider:

£3,000

£2.poo

deUtftoMi/'.
f

i<€p{a^me^imrm £zoo

%too

£f,000

£soo

li/Mcwi ±3,ooo

A brandnewhome likethe one above may
Initially cost you more than the one on the left

but in a brand new home you'll find

I!® H
martin Grant Homes

•Mirtirt.Gran

^Tgsw^
5urrey

•better standards of insulation and an •

efficient heating system, so keeping warm
won't mean big heating bills

•the very latest fixtures and fittings

throughout

•sufficient power points and a modem
wiring system

In factthere have been over- 60

Improvements in building standards in the last

few years - backed bythe reassurance of the

NHBC 10 yearwarranty.

So you'll havethe pleasure of living in a

home which you can appreciate from day

one.

Which would you prefer?

OPEN UPA BRAND
NEWHOME

/ Hants

“THE RAVENS"
2 bed terraced homes from £38350

i 3 bed terraced homes from £44*250

j
3 bed semi-dethomes from £46,000
4 bed detached homes from £59,950
Telephone: (025672)4271

“THE MEADOWS”
l and 2 bed flat* torn£27550

2 bed terraced tomes from E34BSO
3 bed ter and semi del from E39A50

.

3 bed deiadied from £46500
4 bed deuched from £55. 950
Telephone: (04203) 7770

“BRAY GARDENS”
4 bed. 2 bath detached hones

m a pleasant location

;Prices"from £92£00
Telephone: V!

(0628)31931

• t > • i 1 , , ( » i- :
*

» 1 •
. i 1 • i I

BIT

iiiyi fjii-- \.!f
vJfsLiiU^dSSi

Wm iiaii

I* I !• 11 ir-i if»i

.
At Woking, Surrey, m the exclusive Hockerings Estate,

Domus Homes have built four houses in the Sussex

Farmhouse Style. Set bt a beautifully mature location,

each house has been deverly positioned among elegant

scots pines to ensure maximum seclusion- All are south

cr south west facing, most with four reception rooms,

five bedrooms, two bathrooms and two shower rooms.

One of the reception rooms and a shower room can be.

separated into an an pair suite. Naturally the kitchen

and bathrooms are fully fitted. The units are from the

Mape an'd Royal Bathroom ranges. Fireplaces are built-

• in and the surrounds constructed to the

• purchasers' choice.'

Prices from £195,000.00 Freehold •

Cental ike sale agents QumceUonmtdCompany faran

,
uppoifrfment to at

38 Commercial Way Woking Surrey Telephone: (04862) 7Q70I

Dooms Homes LntritedTheOld
Bank House 11 London Street

Chertsey Sumy KT16SAP
Td: Cheitsey 109328) &1364 -

HUNTING GATE HOMS CHIHERN
Q GreenwToft. Stevenage

'

'

.
1 bed maisonnettes. 2.

3

& 4 bed, semi and
detached homes from £28,950 to £64,950.

O Rorce Grove, Roystorr

individually designed 5 bed luxury detached

homes (1124300.

Sandy Lme. Northwood
Individually designed 5 bed luxury detached

homes £200,000.
•

'

The Cloisters,Royston

1, 2 6t 3 bed cottage style homes from £26.250.

Hunting gate homes southern
Grenham Park, BLrchsngton-oivSea

3 & 4 bed detached houses and bungalows
from £52.950.

The Links. Waiderdade
3bed semi and detached homes from £34,950.

Crown lodge. Windsor
2 bed apartments from £47,950.

JO PaHoands, Redhill

Studios and 1 bed apartmentsfrom £29,250.

O ChurchMews. Sutton
1. 2 & 3 bed cottage style homes from£38300.

Chestnut Court, Streatham .

Studios and T bed apartments from £28j895.

Beck ton
.1 , 2 & 3 bed cottage.style homes from £29550. -.

D Whyldeale
1, 2 & 3 bed cottage style homes from £35,450.

Siles'shortfy to be commenced:
HUNTING GATEHOMES CHIE7ERN-

Enfield 4 bed detached homes.
Wdwyrr Garden City 1 & 2 bed homes.

Cheshunt 1, 2 & 3 bed homes.

HUNTING GATE HQME5 SOUTHERN
O Thamesmead. nr Woofwkb 1,

2

& 3 bed
cottage style homes. .

Chatham T, 2, 3 & 4 bed homes.

I

INTER
* '

. . tv« *n *"IB TVSU Wf, •* A -,:: 'a V . 'vtl

:
r 'I5.fl

'I

PS 1 I t i-V0 I :*
s.-.

%'SL^VS A Sir -

F OWNnot; >I-;S

MALMESBURY
SUfJwctne f7-* nUex

Hnlkrnr- I hoar's Jn*-

A Unique
RhmHcDerelepinmt
Conversion of former

Silk Mill into IS Flats and
Maisonettes. Terrace of
4 new Town Houses.

1.2 or? Bedrooms,
I or2 Bathrooms,

Well Appointed Kitchen

I or2 Reception Rooms,
Entryphone, Garages.

Lift iHlcpcndaiit Gas CH,
Courtyard. Gardens rtnwiag

down to the River Avon.

Prices from

£34,580 to £75.800.

CLAVEIX BLOUNT
ariwenk.® (0249) 657699.

Property Announcements

also appear

Telephone.....

I for hirfwr information on prices and availabXty of ead» I

I

site send this coupon foeithw of the foNowing: .
*

Hunting Gate Home-. Chiliern. 3/4 Park Street. Hitchin.
Herr:. SG4 TOT. Tel. H.lchin 3U44.

‘ .|
Hunting Gaie Homes Southern,

1 Claremont Lane, Esher.

5ur/w. KT109DL
Tel: Nwr 6W15.

DT 13/3

—
-

'.'•v . -f i

UiJiTi

ITCOULDBEAMOVINGEXPERIENCE

Bne cnnntryade. ATT m^Hrnfrtnthphigh f̂f

• Ltrsnrybafcljroom-witfi extrabathroomof
showerroom en-suite.

*Top-qualitykitcfacaunifsaidiaocoE
colours. ...

•Gas central heating.

•Open hearth fireplace,
,

AskusaboutpartcBchaqggOPyoarrfJ

PROWTING now have over 40 exciting developments in types - all at the value -for

some of the most soughtafier areas in the country ... PROWTING a householc

INTERESTED? PROWTING have been I

PROWTING homes are designed. and built to the highest SO years and have a reput

specifications, and packed with luxury fiuings - for we must experience to beUev<

set the standards others can onlv envy ... INTERESTED? Tr , , . ,J
If you ve:now developed i

PROWTING homes are for all types - first time buyer and would like to know rr

types, family types, those moving up types, and retiring ® RUISLIP (08956) 333'

r Please tick developments bfihterest,~and send to:—

|
PROWTING • FREEPOST - RUISLIP -‘MIDDLESEX HA4 7BR(No >t»m> ded).

types - all at the value for money prices whicJi have made
PROWTING a household name _ INTERESTED?

PROWTING have been building quality homes for over

50 years and have a reputation for personal service you
must experience to believe ... INTERESTED?

If you’ve:now developed an interest in PROWTING
and would like to know more - Gil in the coupon below or
® RUISLIP (08956) 33344 for free brochures.

BERKSHIRE -

Wokingham
Hornet from £65,000

BUCJONGHAMSHIRE
Blcicblcy
House* lram £55.950
Conogn from£26,500B
Gerrordt Cross
Luxur)' Apartments
Prices to beadvnrf
Winslow
Cottager from £26,500 -

Houses from £55.950
Bungalows from £56,500

DEVON
LydTord
Bungalows from £44,000 -£58,000 Q
Tavistock
Houses from £50,400- £54,600
DORSET
Friars ClifT- Christchurch
House! & Bungalows irum £86,950
Gillinghun.
Bungalou-s from £64.000
Houses from£77,500D
Okelord Fltzpaxoc

Houses fruin £72,500 - £79.000 O
Bungalows from £59,950 -£65,000
Ponesham
I louses from £42,500 - £46,000
Verrrood; ; .

Bungalows from £53,950Q 1

HAMPSHIRE
Hsyliog Island
Luxury Retirement Home*
from £2W50-£3*4503

Kinguln-r
Bungalows from £44,500
House* from £72300
Milford-on-Sea
House* adjacent to Sea Front
from £78.500 .

New Milton
Bungalows from £54 ,950

Houses from £54,950

HEREFORDSHIRE
Ledbury .

Bungalow 1 from £4-1300 -£38300.
Houses from £58,500

HERTFORDSHIRE
Royston
Flats from £29,500
Bungalow^ irom £46.950
Houses Irom£61300
MIDDLESEX
Nonhwood
Executive Homes—
Prices to be advised

Wembley
Houses from £66,950

Name

Address.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
Northampton
Bungaktns Irom £54,000 n
Houses from £5 3,000 13

OXFORDSHIRE ‘

Oxford
Luxun. FUm from £56,000
Wallingford
Fla» from£37,250
Wootton -

Bungakncs Irom £68,500 D ,

SOMERSET
Bridgwater
Houses from £17.995 - £33,750
FLas from £17,750 O
Frome ‘

House, from £47J50C1 , .

Bungakrok from£46,950
Street
Houses £85,000
Wrtjmore
Houses irom£74,000- £82,500
WewCokcr
Houses from £78.500-£87300
Buaxtfrin Irom £69^)00 Q

SURREY
KlnttvjMid
Houses & Bungafcnn from
approximately £3HyX>0Q
SUSSEX
Aldavlck

.

Linked houses from £39.950
Bungalows from £53,950 •

CoMn - BcxhUI on Sea
Houses from £74,950 D
Bungalows from£57,950

Ringtner
Houses & Bungakiwa'
Prices lobe adshed- -

WARWICKSHIRE
Nuneaton
Houses from £54,950O
Wellesbourne
Bungakms Irom £45,500 -£65,000

1

WORCESTERSHIRE
Broadway
Houses from £66,950 D
RedtStch
Houses Irom£54300

Q

Bungalows from£45300 - £55,000

1

Worcester
Houses Irom£58300n
Bungalows from £46300D

4 ~
'A '’:' •' sT< -

. ForJuirdefails/’;:-:^'/:

• tick' the' appropriatepot
.
.an d'send

:

.the':ccupciri'.i

MillerHomes

MiileV Homes; Miller House.
FREEPOST;.Godalrring.
.'TJ'-SurreyGU 7 1HU
or ring (04868; 2S512.

DOakfieU. CowfoW. near Horsham, Sussex.

I
L 2 and.3 bedroom houses from £34J00.

I

Green Leas. Cawplain, Waterloowrfle, Hants.
'3 and 4 bedroomdet houses from£45.500

I

P Dcwnsview. SoUh Worston, Winchester.

3 and4 beffroom detached houses from£4 7.450

Forest Edge. Totton. Southampton.
3 and 4 bedroom deL houseskom£4aWa.l

Spinney. 61m l^peEartey.ReatSng.
'

.[
4 bedroom detached houses from £59,500 |
MarkenhontGodahw®, Surrey. “T|
4 bafroom exenihup tniuc Ir/M.rNamn I

NAME

ADDRESS.

.,•*3

Grarrtsmead. Landng. Sussex. . :i
- 4bedrodm executw houses from £78^60 *

-TElEPHONg
~ ~ ^

Brampton * Chatham

another vvordforquality

Barkham Ride * Wokingham
Si iperb homes in one of Berkshire’s

outstanding residential settihgs.’ Tranquil but
neartotouvn centreandMd

2 Bad from £34.950. 3 Badfrom £81350
4 Bad from ££9330.

WuUogtOBnacb
- Barkham Ride oft Rnchampstead Road.

S Eversley
730626.

Perfect sorting overlooking Medwav
Valley. Facing ISUi "rath century

conservation area.
Lord Nelson lived here.

Roamey 3 Bed from £46350. ..

^
Jghtfaaaa 4 Bgj from £S7B5a i"*reworta4 Bed from CS2JBGQ.

Nelson’s Waite
Prospect Row

Brampton Nr. Chatham.
© Medway 402573.

Trade-ii

iCoraildetedorETOOO-

ior quick comrict''
Very eirfy

•'

r
occupation.

Cold Ash Newbury.
Village location. Overlooking
Kennet Vale. 8mms M4

Delightful farmland setting

3 Beth Dat from £57.950.

4 Bed Del from £67,950.

Alhvale.
Cold Ash Hill.

Cold Ash Nr. Neviury.

Thetcham 68114.

VfeWerslade • Kent P'***
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’ant ^°wheating costs, make sure yournew home has the

^Medallion Award.
Thatmeans it’s been built to a high level ofthermal insulation, to

save energy. Also that it has ‘Economy T electric heating and water
heating that costs less to run, in the majoritv ofcases, than any
comparable system.
Nowonder therearenow over50,000Medallion Award homes.

And leading developers, like Wimpev, Laing and Barrait, are building
more and more throughoutBritain. (We'd need many times this space
to listthem aU!)

The balance ofheating costs is changing. Get the
benefit in anewMedallion Award home.Fordetails,
just clip the coupon, or dial 01-200 0200.

j
Poslto: neclricityPublications, P.O.Box 2,Fellham, ^

1 MiddlesexTWMOTC. Please send me further information •*. * - ‘V I

* about the benefits ofliving in a Medallion Award Home. x*

j

Kame — -—— /hockcamwls)

Y Address I

I — Postcode
1

CHOOSE
l— 7Hc tl

1

CTWClTYlGWJCL£MXAM>ANDWALES .

fUST THREE OF THE SEVEN BRILLIANTLY DESIGNED HOMES TO
CHOOSE -FROM AND W1THOTHERS. READY FOR OCCUPATION

EARLY SPRING.ONWARDS.

ASHDALE PARK Lower Wokingham Road
(A321) Crowtborne, Berkshire

Sales Office Open Daily. 10 a.m'. to 4J0 p.m. Telephone (0344) 779T12

. .4 1 r“vV X-
<• if ..SLTa. 3a :

The Miriborough

Floor areas approx
1.700/2.850 hi ft

Ck central heating .

Double glazing
,

Highly Insula led ;

Waste disposal
Water softener U t
BuffMr -kitchen —**

and appliances
Cast Iron coloured ^

bathroom suites

Bedroom furniture
Landscaped gardens

Varied designs and
accentmodaHon
comprise: 3/1/5
bedrooms. 2/3
bath roe mi, cloaks.

2/3 Keep, teems
domestic offices
Including kitchen
and utility room,
adjoining double
garages, atl main
servieti

* The Cheltenham

PRICES FROM £132,500 to £197,500

SUBSTANTIAL MORTGAGE FUNDS IMMEDATELY AVAILABLE

FOR FURTHER DETAILS — SOLE SELLING AGENTS

SiiMiions SC Lawrence

.A, ENTER A WORLD OF ELEGANCE
a

William' and. M«V Si

Rctfslvn Pa* evpkes gw

3&4 Bedroom Property now setting. Super <Te luxe lifted

perfectproportions. K°-%
a
nVJStenor doors. LuxurywalMwvaU carpeting

Klchens. Brass. and
FJJSSAuntenSn appointment to view, ring Philip van Rcyk oft

«« «* t'pm ' 0t »“& “UDon-

— i Tr^eHTTjZl U R R E Y

Nanu
'

i

— ’ Tel ~

Beautiful

BERKSHIRE
Horton Road, Dalchtrt.Studios.1 bod

housesliom C2H.000 and bungalows from
£47JXJ0.Tel. Slough 40830.
TheSpinne%LowerEarley:1.3 and4bed
housesimai£32

1000.7oLReadng872668.

The heart of

HAMPSHIRE

p.'.. Best of /
.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

-i OrchardGroveKook. 1bedflals.2,3and4
bed housesfrom C32.00tH59.000.Tel.Hook

.

-—^ The Sheldons, Hook. 4bed frausesfram

L. £83.950. TeL Hook 4153.

\ O Ravens Court Bournemouth.13 and4
Y bedhomes from C33200-CS9.350. TeL
k Bournemouth 580150.

y* Westt»t>okPaiKCowplaln.tSand3bed
^ houses Irom Z2B.2$0'£42,450.TeL

WateitoovDe 266432.
CBadger Farm, Winchester. 1,2 and 3bed
houses Irom E29.000i42.000. TeL
Winchester69964.

Otd Portsmouth. 1 2.and 3 bed houses
andnais.PncesTBA.TelWoking 64653*

D Brookfield Court, Bletchley. 4 bed houses
from £47,150-£62,000.TeL Milton Keynes
502514.
WBlen Park, Millon Keynes. 2/3bed

houses horn C25.000-E40.000.Tet.
Rickmans worth 77666 7.

..I'

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
;V,VlTl

^ . r ., - „r^r, ...,

Bar Hill, Cambridge. 1.2 and 3bedhouses
from £26.250.2 bed bungalows Irom
£31950. TeL Crofts Hit 3)556.
Brackemirood. Orton Wfistow: 4 bed

houses ttom £43^00.TeL Peterborough
236561

Partridge Grove, Werrington.3 bed
houses |iom£33J675.TelReiBrt»roufll» .

76558. .

i\ ty

Westminster Place,St Albans. Studio flats

from £28,500. 1,2 and3 bed houses. Prices

TBA. Tel St Albans567B1
D ParidtaW, Chorteywood. 3bed
bungalows Irom £90,000. 4 bed houses from
£127.500. TeL Chorfcjywood 3793.
Tire MID. Hatfield. Last few remaining
plots Irom £34.750. Tel Hatfield 74703.

Braziers Field, Hertford. 2 bed retirement

bunqakwrs from £42,500. TeL Hertloid •

553651
The Poplars,Stevenage2bedretirement

flats Irom £35,OOO.TeiRMunansworth
776667.

T Salisbury Stead. Worcester Pertc.4 bed
. housesfrom£94 950,TeL 01-3372192.

J** z West Horsley. Retirement homes. Prices— TBA. Tt). Woking 64653.
l.Chobham. Rcurement homes. Prices* TBA-TeLWotu rig 64653.

CFriarsMead,WeofDoss-S and 3bed
homes from£35^50.TeL61-538 0402.
ClintonGardens,8ecktoat2.3and4
bedhomesfrom£29,850*46350.16'.
01-4763674.
DWaterman Quay.Wapping.1 snd2bed
fittsand 2.3and4 bed housesfrom
£22.000-£70.000.TeL 01481 0408.

C BeWzePerk.TBA.TeLWoking 70818.
C Grovetands,CamberweO. 1 bedhouses
and maisonettes Irom £32,950.Tel 01 -274
5860.
C Pursewardens. Eaffng. f bedRatsfrom
£36 250.TeL 01-5799282.
D Wycherleys, Greenwtch. Studiosbom
£26 250 Tet 01-858 3474.

G St Crispin's Close, Hampeteed.4 bed
tovmhouses from D00.0Q0. Ex Shontiouse2
bed from £77739. TeLOi-UI 0648.

G Quadrangles, SwissCottage. 3bed
housesfrom £134.000. TeL 01431 0648.

£ Mulberry Gardens,NewBameL Studios

and 2 bed housesfrom£29,000.%L01441
6318.
ShlnnereCtosANorwood.Studios from
£26^50. TeJ. 01-6562349.
C StMary^ Mead. Merton.1 bed
conversion apartments irom £30.000. 1 and

2 bed recrement apartments from £45,000.
Tel Epsom40233.
C Palmers Green.TBA. TeL Woking 70818.
G Poplar Gardens.'TTiamesmead. 1 and 3
bed houses irofn£27l950.TeL01-31t 199t

TfecownfrVsiclecrf -

OXFORDSHIRE

Cfcw—

y

Ho»lThama3and4bed
houses-£625SO-£30.450.ToL
Rcfcnanswotlh776667.

Splendid

sMey
£JOrchard ^Vfajn Addtestone.1.2,3and4bed
homes from £32,000. TeL Woking 6212L
The Marfd.AshteatL RedremsnL
macCTietesfrom £38500. TeLEpsom
40233.
C Holmwood Paric. Dorking. 1.2 and3bed
houses. £33.000-065,DOO. Tel Doricmg

886770.
C Eastmead, Epsom. ReSrement
apartments from £35,250. TeL Epsom 40233.

DThe Landings, Godaiming.3and 4 bed
houses from£63^00 . TeL Godalming 22846.
DWeyiea Farm. GuDdfonL 1 2and 4 bed
houses horn £27,950. 1 and 2 bed remement
maisonettes and bungalows irom £37,000.
TeL Guikftorti 61335.

DenefieM.WMlononThames. 1 bed
house from £37,750. TeLWaMononThames
231293.

Ruxley Nurseries,West EwelLTBA.TeL
'Afcldns 70818.

Goldsworth Part Woking. Shakos. 1 and
2bedttamtrom£28.000-£43,C00. 1 bed
retirement maisonettes Irom £33.000-

Coming shortly3 and-l bed houses from
£60.OCW. TeL Wtoking 62121.

G Carmel Close, Woking. 2 bed flat from
£38,750.TeLWokmg 21812.

C Falrplace Park,Bargess HilL1,2 and 3bed
houses. Prices TBA.IbL Burgess>M 48404.

Elmcreft, CrawteK.1 2 and 3 bed houses
C33.000-C60.000. TeL Crawley 37965.

D VSfeaJden Place, Litfle Common.3and 4

bed houses. E62.000-E73.000. Tel Cooden
3422.
Wentworth Piece, Worth. 4 bad houses.

£87,000-E105,000,TH Crawley 885550.

We also build in:

D CHESHIRE,CLEVELAND.
HUMBERSIDE LANCASHIRE.
NORTHYORKSHIRE, SOUTH
YORKSHIRE.WESTYORKSHIRE
Phone: IdealHomes (Northern)
Doncaster876000.
DERBYSHIRE.

LEICESTERSHIRE.
STAFFORDSHIREWEST
MIDLANDS.WORCESTERSHIRE.
Phone: Ideal Homes (Midlands)
Leicester863421.

SUFFOLK
Phone: Ideal Homes (Anglia)

Ipswich 310494.
AVON. CORNWALL. DEVON.

WILTSHIRE
Phone: Ideal Homes (Western)

Bristol42500r
GLAMORGAN

Phone: idealHomes (Wales) -

Uantrisant223653.

TBA (To be advised).

The H*ghvrayiStenmore.TeLWoking
70818. -

Briar Grove, Colchestec3 and 4 bed
housesand bungalowsfrom £40,500.TeL
Colchester87032&

LarkRlse,Ashlngdon.3 and 4bed
homes from £48,750.TelSoulhcndon-Sea
548398.
ManorCourt,Romford.1 and2bedflats

from £33,000.Tel01*311 1991

Prospect Paric, Southborough.4bed
housesfromS82.500.liaLSouthborough
34369.

C DalUnglon Park,Northampton.2,3and4
bed homes. £45,000-E70,OOO.TeL
B*ckmansworlh 776667.
C Churcfifield, Aatmds.2bedbungalows;2
and 3 bed houses. £l9,995-£35,000.TeL
Baunds 622997.

Forfurtherinformation aboutanyofthese homes,
just ring the appropriate telephone number. Our sales

.

representatives will be only too pleased to help.

If you’d like details of several developments, simply

tickthe appropriate boxes and send the whole .

advertisement to Ideal Homes, Dept Rf West Lodge,
StationApproach, West Byfleet, Surrey.

Address:

Homes
R6 make idealhomes

A memberofdie
Tflf. Nrv _ • TrafalgarHouseCroup

It’s super!” ”We’re delighted!
99

...said Tim <& Sue Fellows about their new Bryant Home.
They\vent on to say...“There are so many good feature's-* and..: "1'he standard of finish is

excellent" Sue declared ‘The kitchen is probably my farourite room in the house" Whilst

Tim concluded... “Bryanr^Homes arc ven: good value for money!"

Bryant Homes... There’s a lot to be said for them.

1 bedstarterbanesto4bedtexuiydetected,
Pricesfromunder£30,000

. to.over£100,000
SHOWJTOMKOPENDAIIY12-6

Dgwiopinmig Ablnpton, Aytabary; btsmguola; ChandWs Ford. Oswlffcftnibonmgh,
Haurtci; Hiiiemcrr. Horsbaro. UchrMtaxi Luror. Maiuungs Hsalh.RradiDg. j
Soothampewt. XCilao-tn- Thumet, ata^mjefsam.

MkH»nritDCTclopntata;Aklndgg.B»kallConimiiii.Biniungfrani«idgABlMidlMi<l£.Briari,Briiiwwi]i,^
braragrow, Coventry Ditatwrch. OouaswH«TEJoriL UantinjIrBj. Unle HjtvXwI Meriden. m
SrirthimpUfi. Kunnrron. Rfddncti, Sbenjionr, Ship??m-oo-5^m; Sdihull, SlioaiCaklh£}d,V&}esbauTne,&
Otih«1upipiaR.Wamsin:
Kc6remvra Dcgrioproms: Oodiesto fambonxffi'h. SUvnlng. f®

BryantHomesLidFREEPOST
Bracknell Berkshire Shirley Solihull

RC12IBR or West Midlands B90IBR
Please sendme detaflsprnew BiyantHomes at- .

tVAiumsf^

rjJkiuillOllk'S-'
CLERKSCROFT
Chardi Lane,Bkschiagky, Surrey.

InihebeKiofthepiauiaqiieSorTryinlbgCflfBlHduiigley

fa y"" kfcfef2,3.4md

i bedtoaatcoiugesryicitonGithuwmbioetfiectanniifihe

oMcwnrtde with Ukhnugesc^moden living.

Prices:-fiom£79,500—£155,000.

WHITSTABLE, Kent

PADDOCK WOOD, Kent

LOWESTOFT, Suffolk

SEASALTER, Kent

Future luxury aevlopment

Park Nr Whitstable-

from £36,295

from £35,495

from £39,750

from £37,295

at Chesterfield

Sinartxi:House,vSt^o!T.:BH-

Ger raras'Cros5::a86563
- c - - —

HCMLMBURYPARK
SundridgcAvenue, Chislehttrsi, Bromley,Kent.

A prcstigiDiBifmlojniemoriBziiTy 2and 3 beditom

aparcneag,pnntaaBaBd4befrBfl«Bcab«laa»iyte
&minive Homes ihu Desknnoagsi awealthrfaunurnets

iaasedddedtettag oppasneSrodridsc IWtGotfCaonc.

Prices:- 4 bedbouses from £125,000

3 bed apartments from £95,000

2bedapartments from £84,000

«MgAye_.BgnMftgBe ftLep|CTTd:flMt411lg

•BIRCHMEAD
Farahorough Park, Orpingion, Kent.

ShortlyubeennKnceddismy uaiqncdntloroaa of
MttaisiatkiiB&Vfriiwhwvnilfnrtiril bancoooihciajpnt
prime Fimborocgh Pirk Esau.

Prices:- Guide price from £200,000.

FURTHER NEW HOMES ADVERTISEMENTS

APPEAR ON PAGE 2i

Ifyouwanttomoveupintheworld,
moveintoaWateshome atOsterley.

Whcaijoa rinoseone ofthe* quafity-buUt homes atWykc Gardens,Ostedey,you're

invesdogin afl the eomfixt,convenience,style and prest^Edm goes with every Waaes-bnilt

YooTIGadawide range oTscodiosand Bata to choose from, all .

snpcrblvdesienedami amstnacudvet very reasonably priced
j] j|

I
Jj

UvijigatWjkeGarilensyon'a be very near theopen •
vi{(JUk*

spaces ofSyea Park,Osterley ParkaadGoffComr, V
Kcw Gardenaand toe Humes.Yetymil alsobe JPSpp
dosctatheM4andA4.5annuiEsmMnOusdcy rtwrSfej'"'

* '
Ikidcrground Nation, and a mere5 miles from

i SUL H| ' -- '

Central London. .... ->?*§ M : -il&Bn'
Whkfrcvert^ ofhcMneywieboosc,you'll find

,
jiBEei

it's fully beared,and thoroughly iosulared to

^ j

|

-T

Sec Lbc showhemes soon.Or getmore details
j

ifijl Eijli ji
j |

r.wowS ;

br phoning (91) 568 8193. ^ |D|j
j

H.:^r — Lfs-.-iSaL.-i-

from £32450.
IfedOal from £41750. .

2 betitBai Irora £49^50.
4 bed house frosj £95,000.
landSberilurascpt

»6ibNe won.

*!**
AwVtifnratMwKlAHi aga.
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HOUSES FOR SALE
SITUATIONS VACANT

Continued from'Pa^c 12

WANTAGE. QXON
THEVICARAGE

\ <nibilBfliU< »ton« bnllt rtf’
lorlui rtsidtnte with an
tadicd duelling both wwo
pnirutlal ior" conversion in

i-inaller residential units. Oni-
buildlngs and gardens m au
at^irux o-a seres- wlin tbe

added aiUdfilsae ol ptanrunn
permission lor ibt erection ut
a alotk of 4 flat*. For sale* bv

public auction at IS* Livfc Hall.

Wanuqa. 17lh April. 15“ “
o O-DI- Full 111 unrated partlrn-
Ur* and special cmidltioirt

«

sale from tbc aucsiuneira
Messrs AdUn. 2 Newbur' Jrt-.
IVanlaae. OlH. ,TH. '“.Ti?:
66393. or Oldest IU23ai
815151.

DOK5ET. SHERBORNE 'J

MILES. .Spacloos lamlly noiM.
rural situation will, 00*
slews. Hall. 3 teceps., sun
room, kit., nlillty wp. »*
a beds.. bath and W.C.
C.H. Coe- Gdns. ol '* ««•
£32.500. Senior and G#w“.
G bartered Smvrvora. sner-
horne 1 0935 1 812155-

DORSET/SOMERSET BORPEW
iSberborne 4 mllesi. Downro
r-haructer rotragt and former
tome for modernisation I con.
version. Sale by Auction.
Tbnrsday. 38 Mnrcb. Palmer
«.ne|l. Cheap Street, sber-
bomr. Tel 0935 81331B -

DORSET—Sha ft nborTI Former
Concfl House In quiet posmon
very close to town centre- Foil
Mas C.H. Spacious *ccom-
modatiou Includlnn 415 beds.
2 '3 reep. 2 bathrooms. I’m-
kllrhen. cloakroom. 0*ro*“-
oarage and parking. JOHN
.TEFKEHY ft S0\.„,THE
COMMONA. CHAFTESBL R \

.

DORSET. TEL:—014? 2242.
EA 9T BOURNE 12 miles- Pic-

iiirmquo lhatrbe/f cot'no".
rar.il poMucr. luted *1 S.-.5-

Stables, bri'dlnes. 3'i acres.
Apple F. Walton * tons.
HllKhJm flisos,

BATH SPA
Driinhtful Georgian Luted Dr*

I uched Residence In tpiendld

! position aPont 1 mile Cits
centre. Souib lacing oter lesel

1 nailed garden mih Strawberri
Hill Cdinkt Coach House for

' conversion- Halls, cloaks. *
• Reception*. Kitchen. Laurvdrv.
I h Beds.

t

Bulbs. 2 sec. Bed*
. issiUi scope as MC Hall, nie-
I tut ceU-iiBoc. Coacb hoavcfGar-
aging. Freehold. Crisp Conies.

I
I ork street Chambers. Balh-

' 0225162621.

EAST DEVON beautitul lathi-;
thatched larmbouw timed* I

svilh crone boro on 2 acres in
|

vlllanr. 4 riblr beds. A reccn*. 1

2 balbt FOCH. £105.000-
;

Stockiund 257-
j

EAST DEVON. AXMIN5TER.
jSuperb 3 bedroom detnrtua

brnivatawM) aus c.b.. close
lo lows centre. incl. parage 1

workshop. Freehold N.H.B.C,
tram £51.500. Ref. MP/4.
Trivrtt ft Co. Ltd.. Colylon-
t(l25Tl 52581.

EAST DEVON. COLYTON. 3 :

bedroom dee bungs with !

louitsal diner, kitchen, balh.
cloaks, Tra dillnnaily built,
Irerhokl. NHBC outskirts of
smalt character town, close
to the tea. From £48.750,
Her. RHP/5. Trirett ft Co.
Ltd. Ctriyton <02971 52581.

t*bt*. Chelmsford 5 miles
i London I Liverpool Street
35 minutes. A buperb Grade
I Listed Tudor House, over-
Innkinq WriUle Green. Din-
tin Room. Simon Rnom,
Kitchen I Breakfast Room,
Utility Roam. 4 Bedrooms.
Balhroam . Gas Central Heal-
ing. Double Garage. Annie-
lire Garden. REGION OF
£135.000. Srrait ft Parker,
CTielmBlord Office. Cornll
Hail. Tel.? <02451 5820 1.

Ref.: 2/BB/690I.

|
COTSWOLDS

I 4 floe Catstrold stone country
i hoii-s with super views, parch.

j j reception iaom». laroserva-

ton-, in nils', ariltiv stadia. O
I bedrooms, bathroom. stable.

I garage, gardens and ground*,
i Including lawn turn Is conrt.

i Oder* based on £155,000.
I Apple Moure Alim A Innocent.
1 tel; ' Cirencester 102851 61331.

lane in sccludrd posit loo with
outstanding views aver the
notvas. In need of modernise*
tlon and Improscmtnf- 2 re-
ception rooms. 3 bedrooms. 6
luo*e boxes. Easy access onto
Dunns- In ail Inst under 1

nrsp. viewing be appoln intent

.

H'qblv rrconmi ended by the
sole agents. Hampton. A Son*.
<i. ArllDfltnn Street. London.
ktVIA IRB. Tel. 01-495
8332,

ESSEX I SUFFOLK border —
beauLifal undulating country,
vide and unspoilt medieval
villages. Properties front

£30 -

£

200 . 000 - H. J. Turner
A Sons. - Sudbury. SnBolk
CC1 0 6AE. 078T 70833.

ESSEX. SUFFOLK. NORFOLK.
—Historic towns, lovely vil-

lage?. peaceful counirysldr.

varied coastline. Excellent

rail aerrtcau. Homos from
£ 20.000 £350.000. Contact
aro ABBOTTS offlrc or tel.

0206 48311 any lime.

EXCHANGE-
.

Exdddvr • det.
hiingjlrwi In CDTWr frllC

Troon Ior i'boU peopertv in

Central London —.
prefeeaWvmm boose. Write E.E.

16180. Dally Telegraph..
E.C.4.

EXMOOR NATIONAL PARK.
For properties In beautlinl
setting contact Kalirv Wilcox.
Estate Agents. Dulverton.
TW. 103981 23271.

FELSTED. ESSEN. PERIOD
• COTTAGF. lirlucbed. large
lounge, kitchen, dining room.
5 bedroom?, betbroom, full

cih.. Larqo garden, onrti
aspect, double nsrage. out-
building £82.000. Great
lliiiinimv mil'iTi

GLOUCESTERSHIRE £330.000
Freehold. Large and unposmu
country hotua set In 4 acres.
At present used as an Hotel,

i
needs seme np dating, enor-

1 niousr potential lor Nursing
i butane i j] niOiectlog? avall-
nblel. 16 beds, lounge bar.
Rctuurn:. 1unction suite for
250 persons. Separate conch
house with 3 beds, lounge,

i
dtni&g. at present used as
club bouse. Hfeblv rccom-

HAMPEHDtE'StJRREV BOR-
DERS m village ndlaccol to
National Trust country. De-
tached bungalow in quiet
situation. S beds. larar
lounge I diner. well Sited
kucbm uirb eslenun. balh.
erparate w.c.. central hrat-
ing. tally insulated wails and
jon. double glazed, double
pa/age. easilr managed wgar-
den green tnmse. £70.500.
Phone 042873 4778

.

HAMPSHIRE (out, Burton- on

-

Sea. Superb position overlook-
inn nail course, uu l.o-lV. 3
recep. Sunlnqr. 5 bedroqined
Muse in 2f5rd acre ado.
£147.500- Private Mir.
Sew Milton 612042.

HANTS. Cbapel Lodge. Fenton
alrasey near Andover yet in
COPfervatlan area. Unloua rf«-
loroclon and eaorenioa of tar-
mcr cbapel hall. Drilnhtfnl 3
bed.' bUon property with many
ytrikJna deslgp fra hires, con-
ventrntlv Mtuated ivtao 67
min?. Ideal wrrkcnd retreat,
oners £55.000. <02641
77364 2.

7

RIG F1CL1TFE-ON-SEA. Dorset.
Del. Bung, wllb integral pgr.
.Select position In Wolhuvn
area. All rooms large.
£65.000. Full typed details
& phnlos bv. return. Tel.
(042521 72449.

HCNGERFORD
-
5 tnllr?r Cbnrm-

. ton trrrarrit country entjaue
with tovelv views. 3 double
bed. 2 recep.. 2 bulb., smalt
narde.n Inimaculnie order.
Guide- £70.000. Tel: 0438-
34586.

ISLAY swtuc ' Nand* property. -
Recently renbvaied 3 bed-

|roomed boose tn 2 acres of 1
ground- with option Ol tor- l

Hjw IB acres. Dtfns P‘er
|Ua.000. Detain Berry. I

U406B5I 203. I

LARGE ludor style boose can- .

verted mio oce 2 be-irocraed 1

luxury Bat sroond door with .

vaunt possession pins 2 sic.
1 bed tarn flat. Vacant pas-

.

«?mM it necessary. Wllb gar-:
one. Tree lined toad nest ail
amenities. Larne size garden. >

landscaped vvub patio and
ornamental pond. £173.000
Ach- buiaea, noon U2 ic>;—Jiii® 1

:
lLONG CHENDON. Bocks. De-
.

ilgbtful Tudor-style country
bouse. Gartiae and ».abie
block*, heated urtnmUia pool.
appro* hnateiy 1 >: acres in all.

;> rrcrimow. cloakroom,
large kitchen. 5 beds, 2
bouts, on cif. Edge of Til-
lage. lovely view*, sechiclcd.
2440. 10 mins. Junction, 7.
tarll sale mwtred- £195.000.
Graigs Cktate Agents. 15.
llgprr High St.. Thoms.
Oson. Tel. 084421 3371.

MARGATE. deltahefni family
home by sea. 1V boors Lon-
don. with Del. 2 bed coacb
tree. FlayrnL btd pool, inlet
ave. Westbrook. 4TB 500. Tel7
0843 292163.

MICKLETON nr btraerord-opon-
Avon. Couwoldi. Once In lUr
tuna Oiler. Beautiful Cotswold
s-oiK. 4 bed bungalow, uiUi
pew a beds granny Hat, large
kit, spadous dining rm. 46 w
yds sun lounge. Best position
in village, you have to us T
tp believe It. Otter £130.1100.
Ring UJ 1-777 4262 or borne
OoIbTi *14. ask lor Terry.

MOVING TO EAST ANGLIA.

SAI ISBL-KV CAIULDHAL
CLOSE T!IE GATE HOUSE
OF THE NORTH CANOVHV

.

HSt LUMbKaUi.N <JF
PAhi' ut An bltrORlt-
USTED BLILOLNG TU
PROVIDE A SPAdOLIy
HOUSE IV 1THIN tA5V
WALKING Dlbl'.VSCE .Ut
the arv . cfc.\.THE. s
doable oriroaias. 2 bath-
rooms >one en suite), cloak-
room)me drawing room:
diming robin, stuoy. b'drooti
4. kitchen . mr4Lei.nl nauer-
crott providid-j a spacious
roam lor a variety 01 osu-
Private wailed conn yard to
large period coacb uoatr or
xpac:otu proportions sad ultb
back enlrSCCP to kitchen:,
garage and parking: Private
garnrn. Full DOS- a red central
hrstim. ALL MAIN ROOMS
OVERLOOK HU CLUbh.
LAWNb AND CATHEDRAL.
£149,000 LtAbEHOLD.
Joint Agenn: MyddeUoa ft
Malar, 49 Hlgb stnek balls-

' bury. WUl&Mre. SP1 2 PD.
Tel. 10722) 537375. Savlll*.
Rolls House- 31 MQIord
Etreet. Sallsbars. Watt-dure.
Tel. 107221 20422.

SOMERSET. Uet- a bed. Rcoue.
la vonred area, spaaons living

acton. Gw c.h. Gangs,
drive, good gardens. £45.000
o.n.o. Tel.: 0749 2896-

SoMBRSerZ S** mis. WsUinS-
Lm ! Toutou |MS. A cbarmlng
period property in popular
village yvUA SIC collage. 3
PQCGPftuo 3 bgdflWI.. U
baUirms.. study, workshop.
C.H, -1 acre di-Ugbtlul gdns.
and orchard, r.wt frontage,
gge. For sale irreboid.
KAD1CE A COMPANY. Ifle

Old Town Hail, weninmon.
bomerset. Tei. <0823471
7676/7.

REPRESENTATIVES
lOCVirtL lELLVIblUN REVO-
LL'IibN psa bra ideas:

3K Successlal
aC-MtlCiC. vseka
xi w tth ib;.ilj

had s-isy -u.-i'lnir. bata~v
and ccmtU-fen negotiable.

• . Weik.ro 27o!a.
LOOKING lur sales agents or

1 • aoeacuv? Strtisb .Agent*’
I - flnricr. 24. Mount Firade.
! Horrcjate. V arks - Tel. IK25
! 60608.

i OFf ICE FUK.M I LRE
i SALES

c. E20.U0O + GAR
• v*eci ir cut arees. Systems or
1 Coettn-n-K lurnltnre. Major
,

Lompans.

;
Ul^33 0665

I KP PEaSQXXiiL AGY

PHARMACEUTICAL
REPRESENTATIVES
Be require bonouia degree

science graduate*, opid 22-26.
with seiting abilltv. Me are a

! l*st exxuciung. pnvataly owned
I pharmacmical compeuy and
j
calc* persona are required tor !

J
tbc areas tinretd below. 10 uxe

;

I part m a traidcg programme I

wmch^will couunenre within the
next few weeks. Rewards in-
dude a good basic salary, bonus
and a company car. -

Newcastle oa TSroe-
Lckester.

|
AUDIO "SECKEFA Hi — ytnutp I

adaptable yevre-iry reouif/d
|Or leading May .HIT Estal*
1

Agents. Enjoy a varied lab
j

fcv a lively atmciptiere. lvi.l
{be inmed on a W.F. Coo- I

<«! M»hic Ferry on 01-629 |

5101

I BOOKKEEPER .

. reauirr-i by city survevpra lor 1

I

coihpitterLvid property manege- 1

men: icomputer experience
|

mnstlali. aad manual partner- I

*hlp acioua'y ica*ii book, ledg-t.
rtc.i. Frestige first and otace 1

I
a-commonj den. adjccent labs,

j

! a davs per week, salary circa 1

I £6.000 nr seif employed. Con-
<*ct Julie Peacock on 01-242
4321 .

INTERESTING 5ALES/9ECRE-
TARIAL uoritlon with lead-
Ibi financlei Dioheraoe. Tele-
phone. basic typing aud
admiulstraUie experience rr-
Qulred. together vritb lultia-
tlre and personality- Age I

nmqe 21-30. SaloT* In
j

j
Northern Ireland.

I Cardlfi.

new:homes

! _ Please te^pbooe (reverse 1

, <fiwr coni for a pre-Interview. 1

I

anytime between 9 a.m- and i

-S p.m., Monday io Friday.
: rdlo.ta Labori to rate. Urnloiv
. Trading Estaie. Hen Low Bed lord

-

1 Bhlrr. (04631 815955.

RICHES FOR NO RISK
50 per cent, reward. VVa will

invest In you L’.K. wide. Me
need your time, mart and two

V
rarv commercial raperiente.
bom bain Manases 01-4*3

SAAB WIMBLEDON
SALES EXECUTIVE
e. £20,000 -r CAR

iiJ

,5t;

.O- si- •

Chooso horn > tremendous
range rf homus bulno high
speedicouom on ploanm
sues in or around atvsone
Lincohnhiro Marfcot Towns.
* Pomrnhsed Design

Service.
* Home’s for retirementur'

1st tuners. . .

* 1 bedroom Bungalows -

fromEIO.730
* 2 bodroom Bungalows
from £19.326.

* 3 bodroom Bungalows
from 125.450

Home's built by local-

buHdorswho am proud of

their reputation as quality,

craftsman.

Kair
1

Britain's Best
. and Highest „

selling home'
buying magazines.

• OUT MOW!
JlnUlifiMdllodi*htovM“ dartMn On paUAw,

hriomr rufiWMi IM.
L latere Hn- IN Wip Hd-
mauTttiiidazM
ajUbc-pareriL.

LEGAL AUDIO sec. £8.500 snr
rot. Co comm exp Wssg vvp
will X train wds EC1- 01-
80

1

7632 dayman AflK-

THE LAW SOCIETY

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
LEGAL AID

The Legal Services Officer
requires c hard-working seczEtary
whose duties v»Hi include audio
typnig of genera] corTespnodence.
minutes ind reports, dealing with
telephone inquiries from the pub-
lic and requests for Legal Aid
liirruturr. maintaining dlatri bu-
tton IbU end other looks which 1

nwy be delegated from time 10
lime.

The mccessfui applicant wfll be
iv fast, accurate audio typist
tmta 60 w.p.id.i. wall ornon-
i«d and ethdenr. Ability to
op- rale a VVanowrlUr word pro-
(«*or. or willingness la Irani,
is raseouar.

Salary la a range £6 . <100-67.893
j

c.a. tindudlna London Meieht- I

inai. 23 days’ annual leave. .

ciair restaurant radii ties.- and sea-
son ticket loan scheme.

Applications glvtnn full detain
of experience, qnailfirallodr and '

age to Penmael Officer Legal
Aid. The Law Society. ,113
Chancery Lane. London WC2A
I PL. by 35 March. 1985.

liTTii

BBaEflE

‘SHELDONS ORCHARD H00K,HAMP£
Seven distinctive, traditionally built

houses set amidstthefruit trees ofan
old orchard.

Several designs with sizes rangir

from 1250-1650 sq.ft. All havefan
bedrooms, twoorthree reception
rooms, two bathrooms and double
garage. Meticulouslyfinished to

a veryhighstandard, eachhouse

featuresgas centralheating, leaded
lights, oak kitchen units anda superb
range ofoptions to accommodate the

preferences ofindividual buyers.

Full detailsfrom ->

Thomson Richmond Developments Ltd.
24/26 Queers Rd., Reading, Berks.

MGl 4AU Tel (0734) 509206

ST ALBANS. Ewrpt _
bed repii. In highly gonehi
after area. Ckwe all amcn-
ftle*.. Spec lnge. dog rm.
Hr kit. bibrm. aep vie naa
ch. loe adns. npe -f space

XJ-iMSi. "

HOUSES TO LET

BUYING OR SELLING

PROPERTY
IN CORNWALL?
Make a point of looking

at the special

PROPERTY IN CORNWALL

ADVERTISING feature

here in the

Daily Telegraph

on Wednesday, 27th March, 1985

For further details contact

' John Lynch on' 01-353 2175

ian

SPECIALITY
SALES

Lflfi'to" a Northern Homo
Counties

drea £11.000 p.a. + Car

If you ary In yonr mfd-twenue*
or older, vritli at ImK i Ity *

se'.lmq cyperieoce—• no matter
ichicti mtiiiCn

.

If voo are arriving an aobve ssfrj

career where yoor wort: Iteaimcd
at tbc high spend, sramothmiaod
crivcrtisirm needs of jroor ritents-

If you reside north of tne

Thames within or dose -lr» tb*

ir good promecu tnestw bebig
wHh « substan tial company .

Providing etfuctlse mIc* popport.
iborough vreimno. big awuMutv
btneflis and a bt» banc of
£8.500 Pbw £2.500 commwsiion
for on-target pa-formoncei.
Please contact me toMn sour
mlemi in our Client s oBer
more folly.

.Roger Hoyle- M-E.C.L.
AdSkU Canfldemial Recnilimetn.
0895 56S01 to 9 p.m- 64».
. 4. Windsor bt.. L'tbridge.

Middx. CR8 JAB.

THE SCOTTISH UFE Assurance
Company. PedBOOv Dfv irion.

seek -a Senior RcorescntaUre
at their Loudon Citv branch
and a Pen-son* upmertor at
their Leeds branch- Replies,
to J. A. F. BOWX5. Scottish
Lite Assurance Company. 06
Poultry. London. EC2R 8EQ.

IMPERIAL COLLEGE OF
SCIENCE A TECHNOLOGY

SECRETARY
required for the H*-ad of the
Aeranauba Dcpartnnglt. In

addition to good secretarial,

typing, spelling and Wing skill*.
:

ramiliarity wftn word procowng.
or wmlagnew <o I earn would be
an advantage. The position

demand* cmulderuble orflanf-a-

tfonal skill and forward won-
.

nlng. together with the ability
(

to liaise vvitb tba College and
Industry. It is anticipated that

the appointed applicant will bove
diaifiant espenneca in *bi»

role.

Salary will ba lb the .te"0 *’

£6.617-£7.692 P.a. Including

London Weighting. Thera u a

suDernnmiatlou nctacme.

Applications, with the names nf
2 referees, to Dr G. A. O.
Davies. Aeronautic* Department.
Imperial CoUrge. London 5VV7

TELEPHONE SALES
CANVASSER

REQUIRED BY THE
DAILY TELEGRAPH.

== RENTALS==
Quality Houses
and Hats in

SW London, Surrey
Berks.

-All areas: .

.

Tel: 037264 381j
Telex: 8955112

BUCKS / OJCON : BORDER.
London under 1 .hr handy
for irtbu A M40. .\«w fnr-
ntibed 4(5 bed executive
house, with acre pony
paddock. £1.000 P-c.m. me.
Vcthona. Princes Rlsboroiwh

A BETTfER BUY

FLATS AND MAISONETTES

AND JOURNALISM

TRAINEE ASSISTANT
EDITOR

required far ibe romitry's lead-
ing magazine for the rare
record collector. Applicant*.
Who -bould be aged 20-50.
miu ba well educated, preler-
abb lo degree standard, but
*A leveh would be accepted.
Thf, n an unusual opportunity
for a perKia with a wide know-
letup of the artists and record*
wmcb interest xsloin coDec-
tm, and the abRfty to iiTlte
bout Utcm in an Inlerestmg
aad ytraicthtforward way. lo
enter cite field of foiiritaiism and
mag artde production. Excellent
sraridiig «alare and fahtre pro»-
perti ior the right panan.
ApptiCBrions. which should TP-
clndr brief detsflg of age.
odifCBtlaD, On ailfl carlone and
ro*t and present emptormest fif
any, most be accomaanled hr a
<bort feature (approx. 500
vronhl describing the artixl*.

labriu and areas of popular
m tide that vmi collect. Send
your latter to:

Msnanhia Dfrectoe.
RFrOBD COLLECTOR.
45. bt Mon’r Road.

Erinra, London V\5 5RQ

SHOPS S STORES

to sell aaad Bed -AdrerttMfWJW
mrlous categorfea: comnumasg
22nd April. 1985.

We offer *ale» training, a .basic

salary of £136 P-w. + borius
for on-target results, and live

weds' holiday after 6 month*.
Tbe bouts are 9.30-5 p.m.,
Monday-Friday.

Ideally tbe applicant -trill be
aged 21-50, resident in tbe
London area, educated to A-teveJ
standard and preferably able to
wpe.

If you are Interested, please
write with your esreer derails,
saying why v«u should be given
an lolervlew. Please also
include a daytime telephone
number where you can be con-
tacted in confidence.

. LOUISE CRIBBS.
DAILV TELEGRAPH.

Gulch House.
50. St Bride Street.
London EC4A 4DJ.

HOTaS AND CATERING

HIGH CLASS BANQUETING
CHEF. A City Lreery Com-
panv requires the part-time
services of a Rauqurilug
Chef with Brown lonq experi-
ence in ibe prepetalioo of
fine food. Tbe succeMful ap-
pliesnl will bo given ever*
consideration and win be
required lo prepare aiulitv
fare for a maximum 76
covers in a Arsi-rlos* full*
equipped kitchen on the oc-
casion of Company Dinner*,
totalllna approximately 12 '

each Vrar. Tbe situating
would idraltr roil a reliable
retired profeoionak person,
but all Rpnllcant* will be
considered for this desiriibin
engagement which carries a
nriieroiit uavment per f'inc. .

lion. ApDllcatlons in lvri'ing
to Tbe Clerk. The Leather-
Belter* Company. 13, St

aishopwiaie.
EC5A 6DQ.

RETAIL

CONTROLLER
EXCELLENTBENEFITS PACKAGE

Shaips Bedroom Design LimNed is the

Innovative market leader in the rapidly

expanding field of made-to-measure fftted

bedroom tumtoire, vrtti over QJ Showrooms

throughout the U.K.

We notvrequire a RetaS Stores ControBef,

based at our Head Office in CAMBERLEY,lo .

.

take fuB responsibility tor the smooth and

efficient rumwigof 15 Showrooms inlhe Soutfl

of England.

Responsibilities wiBincIude the tramms and

motivation of aB Showroom Staff and, therefore,

experience,inretal trainingand managementis

essential. ^The successful applicant wffl

probablycomefrom a retail sates environment

We offsrallthe benefBs normallyassociated

witha successful. National Company, vtektefing

.

agood, negotiable salary andCompanyGat
andthe prospectsforadvancementara

exce*ent‘

PfeasaapptrmYrrkttigto:*

er tr - -

j-—, =r-*c—

c

iasBCrs.

in it

I MADE-TO-MEASURE
I BEDROOMS

fr.&M*Sitaffincte

Suptlitan
Maq PnK Cntatfq^

5drr*r£UBZPL

mTTTI

si

SOUTH DEVON — TORQUAY
ImmrdlnWlv abov* and ovrr
look inn tbr mw Marina.
Brand u*w snidia Apartmrnts
wllb naanlnu view*. Prices
tram only £90.000. W*y-
mtp. 5- _ Fieri Si.. Taranay
(Osds) snsi.

SWANAGE. DORSET. Nnvty
conrerted lap Boor flat - cen-
tral pavltlpa. aalv few min*
(com br*ui. *ea view*, loot..
Ml. bed. buthrm ft we. For
madcM premium pp. build
extra floor over £23.450
l.fH. Miles and Son. Rnilttqv
Houhp. Swtnage. 0929
433333.

DOMESTIC

SALES EXECUTIVES
WITH MANAGEMENT POTENTIAL

WalUiridfle Carpet Mills, one -of- Britain’s leading
and most innovative carpet manufacturers, are look*,
in* to appoint a number of SALES EXECUTIVES la
several .regions to help develop their eapamton
programme. There is a countrywide network of
independent carpet retailers who are backed up by

.

BIC NATIONAL ADVERTISING CAMPAIGNS, Local
back-up. Point-Of-Sale material etc., etc.

You will have a professional outlook, retail sales
experience, ideally, in carpets or floor coverings sod.
preferably Tw 2545 years of age. You will support
our existine highly successful “WEST OF ENGLAND”
dealerships and extend their numbers in ynor own',
area.

Excellent salary, commission, company car, fringe -

benefits and excellent. prospects for future «dvanoa>-
ment to management
Areas available: Greater London & S. East, Home
Counties & E. Anglia. Son th/M id "Wales- &- adjacent,
5. Humberside & adjacent* Lancashire 6 adjacent. .

Please reply in totei confidence lor Mr C. G_ Poplett.-l
Sale* Director.

Walttridge Carpet Mils, Frame, Somerset
Tel: 0373 0910L

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE
:

v
Y
e

.
are .U.K- subsidiary of a major manufacturer

ol fine chemicals and polymers. -j-

We require a sales rep resents Uve. preferably agedbetween 25-jj. with several years salK/nurkenncexpencnce in fine chemicals, partlculariy in ibe
pharmaceuticaL food, pesticides and plasBic indiufriw
lo cover the U.L. j

"B ®fi®r competitive salary, cotnnany -car. uibi-^ .

,P°rt le
.
P*n

-

free- health plan ter
heir dad family and other benefits.

'

GoaSdenoTto?
1 career t,ea,ls and present «al*nr*

The Uajiaglng Director, .">

SNIA fUK) LTD„ .

25-37 Oxford Street, •

Loadun, WU ME

HOUSES FOR SALE

ONLY £5.50 PER LINE

Complete the coupon with details of
the property together with your nome,

address and daytime telephone

number. You will receive quotation

before the advertisement is inserted.

Please note this coupon line does not
represent a column width line.

Post to: Louise Cribbs. The Daily

Telegraph Classified Adveriisemenl

Dept., Gotch House, 30 St. Bride

S< . London EC4A JDJ or telephone:

FOR SALE BY AUCTION

For SOMERSET COUNTY COUNCIL-
HICHER THORN FARM. CASTLE CARY '

37 Acre till bolding lor Sale bv Aarttan Spring- 1985
Lot 1—Farmhouse. boUdtmw and approx. 28 Acres (No
Quota!
Lot 2—4PDI-0* 3 Acre* with mbMantlal Milk Qhou
Uh 3—Apprm Si, Atm wllb Mibatanllol 'Milk Quota
Lot 4—*.Jiua,eil ai Oanon-St. David. Auproc. 10-5 Aereu
AccomtiiodMllou nmurr Land

All with vacam powewomi anon comnleilan - -

Parti vlar* available from Cooper A taurr Lfd..
Quit Cary <0063, 903Z7.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS are recommended in rake appropriate' pmtualOMl

advice brfare rnterlnp into otHipariaaO.

CL1FTON-UPON-DUNSMORE
Kvigbij 2‘j miles. Copenlrg '15 miles. Birmingham
35 ruffe*.
Exceptional pertod viiuutc property In a large south
fad ns earden.
Hall, 5 Reception nootruv Kitchen and Domestic
Offices. 4 Priaclual Bedrooms and 5 Bathrooms. Nurs-
er>- Wins of o further Bedroom*. Bathrnoin and
Playroom. Heated Swimming Poof. Hard Tenniv
Court. Garaging: 5 Loose Boxes and Tack Houm.
- Large Future Fields. In all about SI 1 - Acres.
Offers Invited tn the region of £275.000 for the whole
ur lower figure with le»* land.
Apply: 28 Bridge Street, Northampton. NNI INK.
Tel.: (0694) 32991.

GENEVA
Full service tt our bustsrac

Law and taxation
Vail bos. trIron ana and
t«lrx Kror*

• TfMsniMion ' and were-
tarlji serv'K'es

Formailoa documripillno
ami odmbibtr&uofl nr
Shw» and foreign cgm-
pOfllfii,

Bivini'M AdviKory

Scn’icpb S.A.

7 Run Muzv
tan? ctNKV a

Tel. 36 05-40 Trlrx SSS*2

FARMS. SMALLHOLDINGS
t*ch rubjeef orff
£1*30 Eire, Ovanui

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING UN BE SUBMITTED BY TELEX No. 22874



Area Sales Manager

Office Furniture

old wiffi°
rtUn^ ' 3 ava^aMe *0r a dynamic man over 30 years

t least 5 years experience in office furaiLurc/sysLcm sales.

archSertirre?
de®rec m business or architecture or interior

~
TOariS?

17 W‘th previous experience in the Middle Eastern

&tudi°Arabia «?lEt??
the f

e
rni!

i

Jfc division in one province of

vising the ioh*
nSE °f ?eekl.

ns fur™ure contracts, super-

installers.
J°b f p‘anners ' ,n^nor architects, salesmen and

Sm«
C
nf

tt

?^
ate sh°m

5
e able t0 adapt t0 tl,e culture and cui-

e^pi?en?e and
n
skUl

Md m“St havc some conIrdctual oesoliatin?j

SrrLifh^d
3
!^ i?

du*s
j s°od salar

-v and commission, a fullyturmshed apartment and a car pjekage.

conldence
d
to-

UU Career detail5, address and Phone number in

The Manager.
Hosbanco—Office Furniture Division
P.O. Box 25888
Riyadh 11476
Saudi Arabia

RES

ef/ts PACKAG5

s.-r-L-’r* ::-A

-
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QUALITY
ENGINEERINGMANAGER

« .,„;
•** «» manufacturers of connection, control and circuit protection equipment for

Jp. /industrial, commercial and domestic use, and the recent formation of ournew Quality
Assurance function ha&creaiad the need for thisnewappointment.

Reporting to the Quality Assurance Manager, the OEM will head-up a small
= department specificsIfyjesponsiWe for carrying out the full rangeofquality engineering

activities in a h*Qh volume lightengineering environment (amtuai turnover £100m).
- Jbbapplicant{mateorfemate) should possessa minimum of2yean?experience in

Iftg application ofBS 5750 or equivalent Defence Standards tothe manufactureof turned,

V pressed and moulded parts.HNC qualification or equivalant is preferred.GoodVBrfalffitd
written communication skills are essential Ags range 35-48 yea/s.

Anattracfiva remuneration package, reifest&j the importance attached to this

s •MengingeppoWmentudB be offered.Assistancetowards relocationexpenseswhere
appropriate.

- - Pleasewrite briefly,InsWct confidence, outlining experience, qualifications;ageand
L
:
;

currant earnings to:
•' company Personnel Manager, MK ELECTRIC LTD., Shrubbery Road, Edmonton,
4 laodwilOOPB.

v WeamanEqualOpportunityEmployer

r-ci:'".*:'-;-.
rr—2' .

'r:

<rz J:-:sr. -r,

It’ssimplysaferto sayMK
yini»r,wisJ

;
mv.i

( l-i-.-.r’.rr.

y-j-, s
r*.

:

M. T. Kent and Co. Ltd. is a progressive multi-services engineering organisation

xpeclallsinc in nuduncu. electrical and lnsinuaeniabon. on industrial and
commercial projects-both in Ireland and overseas. In order to supplement our

-• weU. Structured and rapidly growing .ajuiagemnnt learn we require;

GENERAL MANAGER-
DIRECTOR DESIGNATE

(MECHANICAL DIVISION)

Tie successful applicant will have overall responsibility for the effective inanjce-
ment of all current activities, both home and abroad, and for future devehvment
Of this division within the group.

The mechanical division has successfully undertaken major projects both at home
and overseas and is currently involved in contracts in Ireland. Continental

. Europe. Saudi Arabia, the Sudan and lie United Arab Emirates.

Types of projects include: power and procw« plant erection, pipelining, desalination

plants, petrochemical plants, refineries, H.V.A-C. and building services.

The multi-million pound division has its key staff based in Ireland with project

teams in each operational area.

The successful candidate should hove a sound background in mechanical engincer-

Ing. age 30-45 year* and be able to demonstrate progression to semor manage-

ment level in B-to 10-year period.

• A proven ability »o execute effectively the preparation, presentation and nego-

tiation of business proposals for major projects is essential.

The position which is permanent and pensionable will carry Mlirv package area

£25,000 plus incentive, group voluntary health scheme and company car.

- Apply in strictest confidence to:

Eddie Blaetawore.
Group Personnel Manager.
tVL F. Kent and Co. Ltd-
Gortnaflulr, Clonmel, Co. Uppers ry. Ireland.

Telephone (052) 23&U.

SectionManager
Mechanical Building Services

French Speahing
to £20,000 + carLondon w *' 9

SJSSa £ge contrL in French ability to confereehfimdib

speaking Africa.A manager is now essential. Considerable overseas

. i j m»-hanical travel is envisaged. This

S^Si^Sforthe appointment will appeal to those

and wishingto make a significant

S^sioning Stiiepbmbfngand .
personal contribution in an

public health utilities. In addition, ^
SSe is someHVAC content environment

__

the postholder will be a qualified
_

“;3So- Roland Orr ^c«m-

environment
Applicants quoting ReuM207I

complete defails

Management Consultants

35 Piccadilly, LondonW1V 9PB Telephone 01-734 7282

(Spanish speaking)

^̂£22 ,
500~perannum

ihaveanl—

Ssssssssssa

organisation.
arr,nge an im mediate interview

029
9
S 33155 Monday to Fnday.

© Kimberly-Clark

Industrial Sal^ Career

AccountManagers,

Territory Reps, Trainees . .

.

. . . Is Your Reputation AsGoodAsOurs?
Kimfvrl) Clark arc j major Muc chip cumpjny whose innovation in the

dcvclupmcni ut Mill tissue pupci nroducis h.+» made them a household

name with leading brumK such & Kleenex’ T issues. Likewise, the indus-

uial safes division is held in high regard ihroughout manufacturing,
commercial and mmvice scciurs lor brands such as tumvipes' Wipers,.

Kleenex’ Bulk Pack Toilet Tissue and 1<>i its comioued product devekop-

metu. scniec and quality. It is in this division as a direct result of
expansion ihat we havc the following vacancies:

1. Avon, Somerset, Devon
2. Hants, Berk*, Suasesc. Surrey

3. Vurkshire. (JrealrrManchester

4. Herts. Beds, N. London
5. Oxon, Bucksi & Bvrki.

b. Greater Manchriler

- Distributorsiteforce

- DlftrUnitoraksforce
-DistriljHtorstlesfbra

~ ServicenkAm
~Service saksforcc

-Servicesalesforte

7. iNnrth Yorks. CkvctadvHnnbenidc -Scrvke solerfbrte

Successful cHndidaies in the distributor saksforce will be tevponsible for

.selling theconceptofa eomplere bosiaessand madtezingsuppon package
io distntnnors. in the service saJciforce vou wilt be selling complete

disposable product systems to indiairs. schools, offices, hotels and the
public sector. In both areas tou will operate in a consultancy capacity
adslsing major customers on their requrretnenrs as weU as researching

your territory to develop new business.

ApplicjnLs. aged 25-35 male or female, should be weft educated, immacu-
lately presumed and able in demonstrate their intelligence and maturity
by a successful irock record in selling to industry' orcommerce. Candidates
currentlv frustrated with their rule selling within the FMCG sector would
also be strongly considered particularly tf they have experience of selling

to distrihuiots, os would others within a business environment, not ncces-

surilysales.

Rewanic will lake the form of a good salarv and inccntive bonus scheme
and a 1600L car. youcm also expect bigcdmpanv benefitswhich include

pension and fife 'insurance scheme ana 1fee BUPA. However suitable

candidates will j>rimariiy be attracted by the chance to join a company of

ihc highest standingwho can offer professional trainingand genuine long
term career opportunities.

Interested?Then forvacancies 1,2,4&5phoneRogerNkfcobon 01-979
8261 . For vacancies3,6& 7 phoneThnAmmon0292-74555.

’RevnurrJ mulenurL ofthe kimbtily Clark Corporation.

. jhe A/lck<yb ‘@mcztt:)9(ittne‘zik!p
b-w Sales- &•Management Recruitment Cor.suitarts -

.

PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARD EXPERTS
TO NORWAY

The ELPLEX-group of Norway plans to become a considerable supplier of
printed circuit boards (PCB) and related products and services to the Nor-
wegian electronic industry. Through a directed shares emission in 1984 the

company has strengthened its share capital and thus laid the foundation for

future growth.

The ELPLE X-group consists of ELPLEX in Asker near Oslo and ELPLEX
SYSTEMS in CMda on the west coast of Norway.

F.LPLEX in Asker was established in 1976 and supplies PCB prototypes and
.small production series.

ELPLEX SYSTEMS in Odda has been established recently. The factory in

Cklda is currently being built and it is expected that trial production will

stjrt up in September J9S5. The most modem production technology will

be employed in Odda. The total investments are approx. 45 milLNOK.
ELPLEX SYSTEMS aims to supply thar part of fhe electronic industry'

which has a demand for large series of PCB's. This demand is to-day mainly
supplied by imports.

ELPLEX SYSTEMS is currently in the process of employing the permanent
staff for the new factory in Odda. To ensure a smooth start-up and a back-up

for its own staff. ELPLEX SYSTEMS requires two highly qualified experts

, in the field of PCB production on a contract baas (1-2) years) or possibly
on a permanent basis.

Wc expect candidates for these positions to hold a university degree in

chemistry or equivalent and to have- 1 0 years of relevant experience in the

production of PTH-PCB's.
*

We invite suitable candidates to apply in writing before 25th ofMarch to
the address below.

Further details about these positions may be obtained from managing’
director O. Solvang, Tel.no. 47-2-79 75-60.

Interviews for these positions will be held in London.

THE ELPLEX-GROUP-
P.O-Bax 69, N-1380 Heggedal. Norway

Hospital Development
Manager

LondonMarketingOpportunity

AMt Hospitals isthe largestindependent hospital groupintheUKwith
morethan 1,200 bedsiaour 13acute sui-gicalhospitals.

hospitalsatWindsor, GreatMhrendeaandHarrow.

Candidatesaged 27-37, ideallyeducatedto graduatelevelshould

S
osscss a minimum offive years’ selling/

m

arketingexperienceinthe
ealthcare industry.

ReportingtolocalHc^pitalDirectoisyourreqaansibilitiesuillincIude, •

butnotbe limited to.newproductpromotionand sales,marketing
planningand research in ail threehospital catchment areas,withparticular
emphasis on industrial andcommercial relations.

The position offers excellent salaryand careerprospectsinManagement
Largecompany benefits will applyincludingre-location expensesprovided
whcrcappropnate.Writenow enclosingadetailed CLV.to:-
AntonyRMarsh
NationalMarketingManager

4-7ComSflTeuace sATM HOSPITALS
Regentsftnk
LondonNW14QP.

mmm
Ray Lander, Group Personnel Director,

Wayne Kerr pl&, Durban Road, Begnor Regis,
West Sussex. P022 9RU
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SALES

1

MARKETING DIRECTOR
High Technology Instrumentation

NEGOTIABLE FIVE FIGURE SALAFtY

Wayne Kerr instruments Limited is a highly successful Company within

the Wayne Kerr pic group. We design and manufacture a sophisticated

range at Electronic Instrumentation. In the U.K. for World Wide
distribution in particular trie U.K,, Europe and ILS.A.

Due to continued expansion and technical achievement a vacancyfor

•a dynamic Sales/Marketing Director has arisen.The position carries

total responsibility for sales and marketing strategy and has
accountability forP and L.

Ideal applicants will be aged under40 and havea proven and
|p||HL successful track record in the BectronicsTest/lnstrumemation

marketplace.

We offer a competitive employmentpackage, including
bonus, siatus car, B.Lf.P.A. etc.

— ' Please apply with full c.v. giving details of” career and salary progression to date, to:

HONOURSGRADUATES

Uteresmore
tousthanmeets

the eye!
*/

\ f*

-i

1

NX-if/ ‘ / if
• -# ; % ^ .*/

BssiccFSesrert LaiTrenlCegotialor.

Detective.MjrjpsTc^\-sTaxinspector
needsanexcepticnairangeof skills to assess

the tax liabilities ofermrariesand businesses

of all ly_cvsar.dsm,rot graduates seeking a
stirr.c’.jiir.,:and pro^ressiro careerv/hich is

-

di licrt'Pt this is or* option thatnonldbehard to

match anjivhereanriiscertainlya tarayfrom
thepopuiarimase.

Intent ivo i.'airjnswS- enaNeron tohartdle

xvuroimcjsenodcr.ilhma ten'znonths of

joining.Atier3 }‘ear;.yoawill berunning a
iizeabliiteam of sLiii rind,indue course, you
should betunnmgTourownfaxdistrict.

Qualifications:Under36andaEnstor
Second classhonours decreeoran acceptable

rmatifiratirir-TmaTVpwt

mayapf^y.
^tarrin cT<aTa»yprromTrngtn »jnaT7firatinn<i

andejq»rience&om£5(n5 fo£SS25£c»r!hose
aged aider26 and from£Sfc25 to 5 far those
3s ardcnmiTimshouldbe eamingat least£9135
after2years and,3 years liter,tdu shouldbeon
a s^ralensmgfroni£l2.395 to £1T,4S?. Ifyoa
iulsilyo-jrpreimise. yoashould laterbe on a
Kalensim; to £23.S3t

,)

.Beyond this there are

opportunities for furtherpromotion to the most
seniorgrades in the Gvil Service. SAUAKIE

S

H1GHER1NLOKDON.Trainingcanusually
begin,atanoiticeiniheare^ufy our choice.

To find out more and toranapplicatioaicnn

write io Gvil Service Commission,
Alencon Link. Basingsfoke,Hants,RG21 2JB, or
telephone Basingstoke (OLxi)46S??1 (anstverins

s«cnice operates outside office hoursj.

Pleasequoteref: A/85/320/lffL

TheGvilSenireisaneqt^o^pcxiinmiy
employer'

'

Product

ro \
-Pharmaceuticals

NWHome Comities to £16,000+ bonus+ car

This excellent careeropportunityoccurs within

a leadingUK pharmacamcalcompanywhich is

part ofamajorhealth-caregroup.
An important rolewithinthe company’

s

marketingmanagementstructnie,thepost
represents a significantcareer stepforan
ambitiouspharmatzpqcalprodnarnanagerkeen
to combine supervisoryresponabxlitvwith control

ofatey programmeornewproductlannchrs. ;

Probablyagedinymrrlate 20s-
carly30s andcfgramiaiecalibre,yon
mosthavehadatleast2 years’ product
management respcmsibilityin a . M J
pharmaceutical company—preferably M
ioUownig’a period as a medical sales u
rcprcscaianve.AnicQlalc,numcraie, <

enthusiastic and ahighly efGxtive presenter, you
will beable mdemonkratebothyour abilityto
‘make things hsmpen’ andyour readiness to
undertake awider management challenge.

Salary, to thekvcl indicated, will be packed by
yenemire benefits including briPTlSj

car,BUPA, and (ifappropriate) assistancewith
removalto thepleasant Chitons location.

pleasesend fullcrtothe address below.

PA the attention ofourSecurity Manager with
anote ofcompanies to which it should
not be sent.

BA Advertising

HydeFatihHouse, 60aKmgbtsbridge,LondonSWES7LE.
Tel: 01-235 6060Teles: 27874

S REPRESENTATIVE
Beverage Division

Crown Cork ispartofa dynamic multi-

national group involved in the manufacture
of cans, crowns and acomprehensive
range offillingand packaging machinery.

Candidates will need a keen
commercial approach combined with
general technical knowledgeand should
ideallyhaveaproventrack record of
industrialselling within^thecan/ctosure/
packaging orb^/erage industry.Some
plasticsknowledgewould bean
advantage.Age indicator:mid30’$.

Remuneration will be in relationto

abilityaidexperiencewithacompany

Head of Unit

Central Unit on Purchasing

£45,000 p.a.

South of England

carfartf^conditionsofemploymentas
associated with a large progressive

company including excel lentopportunities

foradvancement
Applicants, male orfemale,should

write in strictconfidenceto
Mr. E C. Stone, Personnel Manager,
TheCtownCorkCo. Limited,ScotisRoad,
Southall, Middlesex.

THE CROWN
CORK CO UDj

tetheWmBMHste;

^ra manufacturingccgnpany. In adeftion toa higft level

ofpntesonalwqjertisecandidatesmustbeaitsfanfllng

commtmicatoraandbecapalfeoinMthratingpumhaang
executivesnorking throughout iheU.K.

KtanFaryirnetnamoalLtdare advisingthe

Iho importantappoimmenL Appbcatbns fadudlng a detailed
CA£ addressaidkalephotMoumbarstartbesent io:-

S. n. Rowltrtson. Director

KornFmyIntemafioral Ltd-

rtorioiK House
31 StJfftws's Square
landOTSWIYAJL

CtMKMw .*

aagtUi.Tmurr

DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER

Elfab Hughes is a major U.K. manufacturer of
noa-reclosing pressure relief devices.

Our products, which are finding an increasingly

diverse range of applications throughout industry, are
used to ensure ttaat endned systems do not become
over pressurised and subject to stresses they were
not designed to withstand.

The company wishes to recruit an engineer who
will play an active part in the development of new
products and manufacturing techniques.

The ideal candidate will have a degree or
equivalent qualification with a significant ! mechanical
engineering content together with a minimum of

2 years, experience in a development rote.

The position will attract a competitive salary

together with other benefits which Include B.UJ'.A.
membership.

Applications, which must-indude a-.anrent c.v^
should -be addressed to:

A. X Green,
Development Manager.
Eltah gogbee Ltd.,

.

unit 12, Alder Road. ' -

West Chlrton Industrial- Estate ‘CS&CMh
North Shields, Tyne & Wear, 1^29 ffiQ..
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Great Britain Ltd.,

a leader in Process

Engineeringforthe

Oil and Gas Industry is

facing majorexpansion.

~ PROCESS. DESIGN - HEAT.A^Q MASS BALANCES •
•

^ Access f^ovv sheets • =
;
v

; ;
.

EOUIPfVIEJNT-SPECiFlCAJiO^: • • -
.

ENERGY CONSERVATION.
•

'

PRODUCT IMPROVEMENT

:iWiRONMENTAL-
IMPACT-

OPENDOOR
We need Process Engineers experienced in Offshore and Onshore

projects—refining— fertilizer— petrochemicals. Ifyou are qualified and
have the experience, we would liketo talk to:

CHIEFPROCESS ENGINEERS
SENIOR PROCESS ENGINEERS

PROCESS ENGINEERS

THURSDAYand FRIDAY * uth&isthMARCH
between3pm and 8pm at .

Bechtel House,

245 Hammersmith Road, LondonW6 8DR
Or, if you are unable to come in and see us, write to

Rory Milneattheaboveaddress enclosinga full C.V. _

Engineeringand Construction worldwide

Telecommunication
Technical Officer

Radio Regulatory Division

The London based post will be concernedwith

conducting studies into national and international

frequency management in bandsshard between

terrestiai and satellite fixed services, particularly on
means of accommodating satellite earth stations in

common carrier and private user bands: formulation of

experiments and methodologyto improve the extent

of sharing, including propagation factorsand signal

interaction effects; preparation ofcontributions for,

and attendance at. committees concerned with the

specification of parameters and approval of

characteristics intended to maximise sharing.

Candidates must haveTEC Higher orSCOTEC
Higher Certificate in Electronics. Telecommunication*

or similar discipline: orC&G full Technological

Technicians Certificates Parts I. II and III in

Telecommunications or HNC in Electrical'Electronic

Engineering; or equivalent or higher acceptable

qualifications. All candidates must have had appropriate

training and should normally have 10 years experience

of telecommunications. Senior ex-service personnel

with TEC/SCOTEC/C&G recognised exemptions

also be considered.

AN candidates muse havean understanding ofdigital

and analogue microwave radio systems; knowledge of

radio wave propagation: familiarity with test equipment

and measurement techniques associated with bands

above 1000 MHz. Experience in preparing technical

papers and committee work advantageous.

Salary; £ 1 1.015-El 2.640. (Includes £1300 Inner

London weighting.) Promotion prospects.

RELOCATION ASSISTANCE MAY BE AVAILABLE

For further details and an application form (to be
returned by 10 April 1985) write to Civil Service

Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke; Hants..

RG2I IJB, or telephone Basingstoke (0256)468551

(answeringservice operates outside office hours).

Please quote refcT/6493.

The CvH Service B^n equal opportunity

employer

Department ofTrade and Industry

SouthernEn^and Salaiynegotiable+ car

New stares, new product ranges,new stare

lines. Crucialto Tbsco growthand overall profitability

is die efflclemnnplenientatioii.through staff

meet the operational needs ofwarehousingand
steaereplenishment

Based at ourWeybiidgeDepot this position,

carries responsibility for trainingmanagerial
supervisoryand other stafflewis In die Distribution

Network practices operatingwitbmourdevekii^
legion Is the Smith of England.

Duties involve the preparation and
Implementation ofModularTrainingprogrammes,
inrmdmp (he planning and conducting at

speafia^y deigned courses to meetad-hoc needs.
and will require frequent travel away fromhome.
The successful candidate will report to our

Trainicg Co-ordinator work closelywith local

Depot management and willhave every

opportunitytoplayapositiverole In training,

andplanning.

Tb applyyou shouldhave relevantexperfen
indie distribution industry;andbe ableto

demonstrate the abilitytocommunicatewtthaE

levels ofstaft.

AgoodstandardofednolloolaencntfaiL

Trumai trainingquaKkaflons-vioiddbea defining

Salarywifibenegotiatedin linewith

companyberaausindndeacompany can.

Please write, enclosingyourCV. to:

P3tBennett PersonnelManager Ifesco Stores,

BessemerBoadWdwynGariaiQtyHertfordd’to.

Polymer Technologist
Redland Tedmology is a member-ofRedland pic, a multi-national

group principally concerned vrith-the manufacture o£ products for

the building and construction, industries. We currently- have a
vacancyinone of ourresearch groups which is concerned with the

’development of coatings, road-markings and composites Trased. on
thprmnplagKranri thwm<vcpfting-mati»rialB-

The successful applicant:'will be- exported to demonstrate an
innovative ability working in a small project team, arid being

individually responsible forplanning, progressing-and reporting on
experimental -work. An Honours degree in a relevant discipline is

essentialandfrirtherresearchorindurtriale^erienceraprefened.

The post carries the lwnpfiis expected in n.major industrial group,

including25 days ammalholdiay contributorypension,scheme, and

full rick pay scheme. Redland Technology is situated in pleasant
1

countrysidewithin25milesoftheSouth.Coast.

Starting salarywiUbe in the range £6,000 to £9/300-depending on
age and experience.Assistancewithrelocationexpenseswillbe given

whereappropriate.

Please telephone for. an application form, or -write to Dr. G. M.
Jdardey PersonnelManage^ quoting reference 2/85 DT at Redland

TechnologyIimifsdr Grayiands, Horsham,West SnssecBEl24QG.
Horsham50222.

.

Kent Technical Services us a member of the M. T- Kent
and is a progressive international company, speclalismg in *nerbic•“SLJ&X
missioning,

nnfl maintenance projects within the instrumentation, electrical

and mechanical disciplines.

In order to supplement our senior management team we requite.

DEPUTY GENERAL MANAGER
THE JOB:

The successful- applicant will have joint responsibility for the effective man-

agement of all current activities and the future development of the ttom

panv. You win be required to relocate intbe Clonmel area jnSouthem Ire*

land and be prepared to travel extensively throughout Europe and the

Middle East.

QUALIFICATIONS:

Candidates should have: A proven track record in «ana5.emeTVt.f"3rl
,

,

l

1ifl"®*
s

development, .sound educational background m electronics or instruments

tion, experience of modern proce.-s instrumentation, supervised managed
technical personnel and prepare technical presentations. and business pro-

posals.

REWARD:
Salary/circa £20,000 plus incentive. Company pension. ; Group medical-scheme.

Applications to:

Eddie Blackmore,
Group Personnel Manager,
M. F. Kent and Co.. Ltd,
Gortnzfluir. Clonmel. Co. Tipperary. Ireland.

Telephone: (0521 2281

L

Redland
TECHNO

International Manager
TurnkeyMaintenance Contracting

N.W.London c £18,000+ car
Amajor British Groupwithextensive overseas

construction Interests is seeking toexpand its

operations into the field of “turnkey" total

maintenance of biddingsand facilities inthe

international field.

Reporting, In the first Instance to the Salesand

Marketing Director, the postholder will be

responsible for organisinga new Divtston of

a subsidiary eapabfe of becoming

Candidates will probably have a background in

largeInternationa] projectmaintenance, but

initially a Bair formarketingand sales willbe
important. Entrepreneurialand profit conscious

approachesto contractingare additional qualities

being sought.

Although the post isUK baaed, frequent

ouerseas travel wiDbe required.
Applicants, quoting Ref: M2021

a marketleaderhi Erneyears. HgkljHMl BJyy should forward their

Success is Ukeiy tobe recognised *****^*|»* » ^JrM. M complete careerdetails to

by promotionto Director. ^ ^ ^
BrianCodd.

Management Consultants
35Piccadilly LondonW1V9PB. Telephone01-7347282

ENGINEERS

CHANGING
YOUR ’ oaFHee»-

jOB? rrSs
SOKHSSSRXfe
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TMOTwJIWfiTi
gLASTICS

New plant established in Canada seeks knowledge-
able and experienced individual capable of

providing leadership in the extrusion, and thenno-
torming of thermo plastics, preferably poly-
propylene.

Salary /boons: XJp to U.S- 5100,000.

nPPfi,;
TT
E- Mayer
Charterhouse Canada
Suite 880, ISO York Street
Toronto. Ontario, Canada MSH 3S5

(4161 SOT* ’’ *

Marketing^
andSales
Manager
Londan&
Home Counties

Bovislsoneofthemost inariretbig-Tnirided of
constructioncompanies,andthejob of itsMarketing
and SalesManagersiscorrespondinglydemanding -

and well rewarded.

The prolessionalpersonwcappoint-will ideally

be aged 28-35,haveatieast5 years’ experience-in
'

marketingthe services ofa national builder involved
in opera! ing feeforms ofcontract, and will need to

have knowledge of the decision-making process
which- influences boih the privateandpublic sectors.

They will also needa sound knowledge of'the
United Kingdom and international market forces
which trigger building projects in the commercial,

retail, industrialand leisuta sectors in theUK.
In addition loa top-rate salary, there isa

progressive pension schemcwith life coverand -

other benefits, togetherwith acompany car for th?5

Harrowbasedappointment.
Vc arean equal opportunitiesemployee

- Pleasesendfull detailsto-*

Brian Robinson,
Personnel Manager,
BovisConstruction Limited

, . . .

.

Boris House, »
Northolt Road, •

Harrow,
”

MiddlesexHA20EE.

Boris Construction Limited
AmeipberoftheP&OGroup

SALES PEOPLE

WEST GERMANY
Career opportunity in

sales to fLM. forces
offered. High - earning

S
stern rial. Age 23^5.
riving licence cssen-.

tial. Interested? Call
0480 218518 today.

SEISMIC EXPLORATION -LAND OPERATIONS

Due to further expansion. HORIZON EXPLORATION LIMITED have
the following vacancies within the land operations division:

INSTRUMENT ENGINEER,-TROGRAMMER. Applicants must be fully
conversant with the repair and maintenance of SERCEL 348, DFS V.
MDS 10. systems and their ancillary equipment, and should have at

least six years field experience, together with 3n appropriate degree, i

A major advantage would be the ability to produce applications hard-/
ware/software packages based upon one or more of the following
languages: PASCAL. FORTRAN. BASIC, ASSEMBLER (240, 6800).

PROGRAMMER- To extend the -capabilities of the land operations -

division. Experience is reqaired upon HPS5/HP86/HP9816 machines,
together with the ability to produce applications software in PASCAL,.
BASIC and ASSEMBLER. A high decree of self-motivation is cssen-

-

tial.

Both- positions are normally Swanley-based but involve travel-through-
out the U.K. and overseas.

We offer competitive salaries, and benefits include a pension and. free
life assurance scheme, and free BUPA.

HORIZON
Send your C.V. to. or obtain an application form from:

The Personnel Department, Horizon Exploration
Limited, Horizon House, - Azalea Drive, Swanley, Kent
BR8 8JR. Telephone: 0322 68011. •

Yorkshire and
Humberside
Tourist Board

EXPORT LANGUAGES
one major (European) .foreign language. We are
engaged in specialised international trading, of
which a substantial -element is expdrting from
this country to several European markets and
to others worldwide.
We are now seeking somebody to join our London
based export team, who after training, will be
playing an active part in selling to the important
German marker, and who is. therefore, absolutely
fluent in spoken and written German (preferably
with a languages degree) and if possible, in one
or more other languages.

This person will probably be aged about 50, will
already have some years of experience in export
aalcs and will have commercial flair. Considerable
foreign travel is entailed.

A substantia) slartinc salary ’commensurate with
the experience required will he paid, there is

a good contributory pension anri life assurance
scheme, a car will be provided and benefits include
private health insurance.

Please write with full c-v. to .EX.18866, Daily
Telegraph E.C.4.

DIRECTOR
£19,602 x £513(3! - £21,141

Applications are invited for the above post, following the

appointment of the present holder as Director to the East

Midands Tourist Board

The Vbrkshre and Humberside Tourist Board is

responsible for the development and promotion of tourism

within the region and has a current budget of some £600.000

The Board membership reflects a three way partnership

between the commercial sector local authorities and the

English Tourist Board, and is regarded as one of tte most

successfulRegions! Tourist Boards in the country

The post rf Director, which carries responsibility for 19

staff, s based at the Board's, offices in Tadcaster Road. York.

Further details may be.obtamed from the Secretary and

Legal Adviser, Room 221. County Hat!, Wakefield. WFV2QW
Tel: Wakefield 367H1 ext 2224, to wham letters of application,

with ful CV. should be sent by 28 March 1905. .

PUBLIC RELATIONS
Rl |ftdVUK—The Association of British

Manufacturers of Mineral Insulating

Fibres, requires a Professional Communi-
cator.

Applicants should have good all round

P.R. skills, and will be required to estab-

lish and maintain contact with the Press

and media. He/she must be able to write

good technical and creative copy and be

able to communicate at ail levels. Know-
ledge of the Building Industry an advan-

tage.

The job is varied and stimulating and
requires a highly motivated self starter

able to work on own initiative.

Age 25-30 ' SAURY £12-15,800

Car provided LOCATION—LGHBQM AREA

Apply in writing with c.v. to;

Director General,

EURISOL-UK.
St. Paul's House,
Edison Road.
Bromley, Kent

Marketing
Director

Engineering— Essex
to £18,500 pja.+ car, bonus& share option

Our client is a. Technically and Quality Oriented
Engineering company which has achieved a dramatic
turnaround to profitability in the last twelve months
and now wishes to appoint a Marketing Director to
bring co-ordination and cohesion to its Selling and
Markcung Function, and management and motivation
to ils Sales Force New customersneed tobe found both
at home and overseas because of the fail -off in
traditional markets but generally a good sales force
needs to he led from the front. Candidates (middle 50's
upwards) ideally professionally qualified, will have had
engineering.marketing experience including export and
will be good administrators. First class compensation
package and prospects. Write in confidence toHamilton Howatt. John Courtis and Partners. Selection^wn

rwR?an
hCSte

r
R.“d- ^Hartford. Northwich,

peshirc.CW8 2AB, enclosing C.V. and stating exactly
°ur requirements and quotingRe£ Cj97/DT. Both men and women mayapply

JCST
* • • JWuiConrtisandl^rtiifiis

SALES PROFESSIONALS
Printing industry

c. £15,000 + Car + Benefits
1 • Avon 2 N.W. Midlands

3. East Anglia 4. S.E. Enaiand

ssaassssgia'sia
particular attraction lo the already successful
equipment sales executive -who is seeking to combine

pradu^»
eSer,f *k' S °nd success with a top quality

Aged25-38. preferably with a knowledge of the print
industry, you mustbeableto demonstrate proof ofyour
success and earnings in your career to-date.
Because of the nature of the accounts with which you
will be dealing, commercial awareness and the ability
to negotiate at the highest levels is of the uppermost
importance- r

Like the company's products, induction ond On-qojna
sales ond product training are of the highest calibre.

tfyou feel thatyou can mertchour client's
requirements ring Barry Tildslev stertinq

\
otto preferred ortOd ? -94 1 6783dunng

i

0,25 ^826451.—w
Interviews will be held loeeny.
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ProperlyServicesProfessionals

ITiTT

owersupplies.
company^ success is^marKableAnd well founded. Which is whysuchSDectan liar mi*RarHp — J *

nJT-;
" cApcuciR-ea engineers ana

most exciting stage

i^Sj^MANAGER-Monitors 13 to£?£*
B5c~or equiaaSent

'

-PftOJECT LEADER—Mnnjtfyy y»j
BSc- or equivalent

^HQRPEVELCT»Mgsn'ENGlNEERS~A^lnratf« iw fri fi
00C—or equivalent

HlP TECHNtOAN, ENGf\'EER^yjtontfnrs frt ffttf
riND— or equivaler.:.

SE^D^appM^jrHNK51\^ER-Svitr.hModePower
Supplies up to tW!
BSt—or equivaler;

‘

^^^^^iSmm-Sv!ilAMo6eTmiia-
HND~or equrjela-.t

QUALITY MANAGER Upfo£I7rC
BLSc—or equivalent

• Market leading Company
'

'

i * Phenomenal, planned growth rate,

.

-
••.. • Excellent Salaries. Exceptional Career.

1
Prospects.

.
• Senior Management opportunities.

• Expanding production capacity
*>' • Technical Challenge . *.

• New product development

; ,
• Diversified pnpduct base in monitor
related electronic assemblies.

uXw.yiEjM '

i=,« iik:

1 117,.«

:

r«T«vT*f tct™ -J,

23 ^O^TDRS-fcesedSajthard Ncrth.

f^ft/lartinArasbaonR)Gp273'3^fornoreHciiration
trs^Lil career to atHarrison GoiMg,'&«Baitive

SdecScnUri.lhePiEdnctGentryCM^RoaclMardiesCa-MBSBA.

HarrisonCowley
Search* Recruitment Advertising*Sefcriion

Area Sales
Managers c.£15,500pluscar

I OurcSent is a leaefing and highly respected non pro frt making health

^
instance organisationwhich provides a range ofcash benefits forworking

* people in needofhealth care.

Modificationsto sales structure mean that our client nowwishes to appoint

several Area Sales Managers, designated Area Officers, to take responsibility

fortheperformanceofsales teams intheSouth,Eastern Countjesanc*

. Northern England/Scotiand.

I AppScantsshoMhaveasuccessfulrecordinlieldsalesmanagemer/L They

f musttethoroughlyconversantwith rrvxtem salesmanagement practice

i- andhavethe leadership qualitiestodevelop a high levelofteam morale.

J Experienceofselling a service to large public aid privatesectororganisations

$ is desirable.Preferredagemid thirties.

|
RemunerationwM consistofahigh basesalarypkisabonusforon target

•

* performancewhich can produce earnings ofaround£15,500L Conditionsof
i serviceandcareerprospectsareexcellent.

1 Menandwomenareinvitedio writeinconfidencegivingcareerdetaib, sge
i andcurrentsalary quotingreferenceMCSf1970onenvelopeandletter:

i Thepostsw^alsobeadvertisedinternally.

Urwick Group
MA.NACEMENTCONSULTANTS

Victoria House,

76 Milton Street

Nottingham NG1 3QY

66WeCaterforCaterers’’

NationalAccountManageis.
C^feringSuppCes_ Maritadws&End Users.

Based within 40 mBesoTLondou. Substantial Basic Salary + UHL Carlton.

F. Bender Ltd is a successful and expanding British company marketing an

expansion plans underway.

This continued success has created the need to recruittwoNafiona!IAccount

Managers to develop and expand sales,
^tSjinrantl

dfetiibotor»xoitnis.Bcrth
positioKWiUinyolvecareraDlannMKtoacbieweboih

customised and therefore a knowledge o

These positions are considerwi to be htfif

3Kg5SK^i«*tefa™^ I.

II

ThaMkkoiigmcttPaxtnevJup
Sales & Management Recruitment Consultants

INDUSTRIAL
MARKETING
SPECIALIST
Tb£15000 +Car

6nrcEenti*'W»3d leaderin fothstrial
Tmp^iKrfimtitrihwnto^TTieri^pFthi^praeMh
to dinnaatepainsfiy ia stride range ofQ£mal aad
jnan~madesQHds,iHJlahiy inmod castings,where
fine fissures cites occurin tbeprimsay processof
manufacture. Tbecontnbntionaf thedmtcompany
therefore, to Ac successful perfbnnance ofmany wdl
known engmeaedproducts cannotbe overstated.

Beastmajordewtopmcnis intoms of;process

sSsSSSSSsSHS

technologiesrn^voL Recent exposureto UKtatrial
wmfaiwytSw^iBneM iwiilpeacticeBWMliiBalMgB

frtî a||yqwjfi«wiH<tpnrliulii^n^gini)!twbiM
iocsrciiandInactivity)wffl hareEKCpaodvon fiif

Executive facilities (Maiferin^ia.

u'V

jLaapdai6sofaiea3ingccm^>aiiymtIieinfiB3iBlKHiteciiPo3ogyindn8fayIbkeq>tbmiUDiui^at their peak isthe

role trfIBM’s teams ofprofeffii0iialSjCi2nBxi%witogm9<Kneoftliemast exdtii^projects inthe

field ofproperty services.

tor*u • •-it*!* !•**! ri Jill;

MedmnkdEn^nceis-EIiectcstrffi^iieerB-Buildii^ServicesBkigiiieer8*Eiwiroimi£attaIEngnieere

BmMngSuweyDjai.
IdeaDyyunlliffiedanHNC or its eguivalen^feagedbetween 25-35,and preferably BaremembersMp rfaa

appropriateprofesaooal institute.'Sbarthn* yoaa^ hoad-based expeaaux in a idcrant environment will prove

partfcukdyrohahlfias^adeteimnte^conmMaMense ^iproadi to problem •

- ^
solvii^ togetherwitli strcmgleatka^ims^iSs.'SbQSiie^ to false both inside and f
Opmentand nse nfcnrnpnte^haser} Tnajnfmanrfi systsas wouldhean advantages

lo find ontmore about these posiliorawhichcanyexceflent salaries and

benefitsand tohearitowytm can.buildaprogressive andvarfed career withIBM^
write orphemefcan applii^ioafoimto^Dave Bumett^Yoparty Services Manager,

IBM United Kingdom Iimiied,17AldiscozuheBoadjQuydrai, CR96HS.
• Telephone: 01-6860621 eadmsion.4327.Please quote zrifflencel)T/299L

• 1TJDOOjobs m acrMimwatiMB
•TWa—wfadarinaphnw

>Df«3npCTeai hhfle*»TiiBpWiiidieifcg

•Am cqnJ oppontotjcmpkfH*
• 11J75 HilBNieqMKOiBlSM

• £14S mStoB noied nlflun 1984

D. J. RYAN « SONS LIMITED

BuBdinE, Civil fc Mociumica) Ewgln—

H

n« Contncton

require

CIVIL ENGMEER/COHTRACTS MANAGER
And

CIVIL ENGINEERS/SITE MANAGERS
Applinnn fnr Cmnirert* Manaaw’e PO*<tton rtnnjd taw
exxensivu tjtprrh&c* In a juspcmslblt pxuUioa mib pamcnlxr
hnowlmlw mmr rRacH-alirraovinjaB Mid/ar WltrlM
dhuDmuoa itvanu. It W onUkth mat applicant!* under tin*

IW id AS will luve euffidaU eunurknoB far this BOdUmi.

AppUrania tor the Stu Manann’a eoshton^ow Hfcrty w ta
njuata or rrmnly QualUirtl Ctartered Enptnrrr* wllb a
brood lusa of «iptmr.
The paattConu carry aitrutlra boirlB MdudlM mown
car. Marks «« nmoHobk.
AppUcadcme. In wrltina. to:—

Tt» SmtUW,
.D. J. Ksmn Sr Soaa Ltd-.

hthwui* Rood, Unstldee, Nr. rrotoa WI IDA.

MEDICAL
REPRESENTATIVES

Luodbeck United is theUK subsidiary of a leading

ScMdioavianj^tannaceatkal group whose main therapeutic
interests arem psycheury, oncology and preventive
nmfieme.

Expanskn ofonr productrange has created fte need for

further Metfical Representatives topromote onretiiicai

prodnetsm:

•Birminghara/Coventiy *Edinburgh/Aberdeea
•Kem/East Sussex "Sheffidd/Etoncaster

•North Lancashire

Candidates must live *Vm territory? be 2S-S5. and either

bold amusing offife srience qualification ,orhavemedical
setting experience. Other requirements are a full, dean
UKdroriimGixncetenthBstasmandtherfeJenm'naiCT
to succeed.

We provide an excellent benefitspackage including a highly
competitive salary; foil product and sales training; free

BLTPA, fife, persona/ accident and permanent health insur-

ance; a good pension scheme and. of coarse, a Company
car supported by business expenses.

Applications hi writing giving fall careerand salary
history should be sent to:

I I Mrs Rita Winlcrs

If II / Lnndbeck Limited

If. Luodbeck House

LJ^UuCltreCH Hastin^arm

|

Luton. Beds LUI 5BE

itebrestf*

jagssasss—

SlESS5E5S--“,,

for furtherdetailsandan

Basingstoke, Hants RG21 1
jBor tttephone

Basingstoke (0256) 468551 (answering

serviraoperatesoutside offfcfif»urs).

Please quote retT/6482.

The civil Service isan equal

opportunity employer

PRECISIONMEASURINGEQUIPMENT^
LABORATORIES

SeniorAdviser MiddleEast
ThjsisacmcialappoiiiaiieiJlwilhaleadingBErtishe^orterofc^Jttalgooris

andtechnical services.
C^aMeofworkingataseniorlevd^yotzwZOinQnito^assessandadriseonthe

p«rformgiK»oflahoratpri^Ybomii8thaveastHn>dfedmica1 backgrtitoKiand

Section
Engineer
PRODOCnON

^redigacSonplansandpriaiSie^ andwfflofMhriateamrffaiiemM^Atti
;

mantenanoeiiadeaiMBi zmdsupenrise conbactorsasnecessary,

Thesdaorisarauad£14fiOOmeJusfceofLaodagWe^tg^dq^ideotca
eape&nce.UsgeOanqxnvboneGboppiy,

excellent.

P/easer^pfeinamfifeK^giyhjghiDpasogsIamicareer^giitsiqootipgref
429/DTjto

StI^T.bJAMES’S 9RttkP^e _^
Management L«idanSWlAlLP(0M931788)

RecruitmentLtd J
DEPUTY OPERATIONS

COMMERCIAL MANAGER
BLYTH HARBOUR COMMISSION
Btyti* Barbour 'Commission seeks a snrttSSor to ttHf

present Deputy OperdUoiu/Commercial Manager, who
i$ to be promoted to tiie Manager in May.

Ideally, Intending applicants should he around 50
vraK of ace. They need Io possess considerable
cvpericnre In the cargo handling, industrial relations
jutd commercial aspects of a busy cargo handling
dwMflmenL
Application form.« and further particulars cad he
obtained from:

The General Manager
Blyth Harbour Commission
79 Bridge Street
BLYTll
Northumberbnd
MB2* 2AW

aha ekiatng data lor appUcaUmts Is 1st Aurtt UBS)

OPPORTUNITY IN COMMODITIES

WEST AFRICA
International commodity company with wide
interests in the tropical zones of the world seeks
a young resourceful and responsible individual

to make regular extended visits into the
interior of West Africa in. order to keep the
company updated with crop developments.

The successful candidate will be single, aged 22
to 26, numerate and have a nationally recognised
ugriculiurdl or scientific qualification to degree
level. A working knowledge of French and a
valid

.
driver's licence arc essential. Overseas

experience is helpful.

The. good salary and overseas allowance are
supplcoiented by a wide range of benefits includ-
ing free accommodation in West Africa and 8
weeks paid European leave annually.

Please rely with full c.v. in strict confidence to
C.WJ8868, Daily Telegraph, E&4.

^Experienced Contract
Administrator

Addlestone, Surrey €.£11,000

Plessey Displays is a leading European suppfief for the home
and export market of high technologydisplaysystems.

J

We now seek an experienced man or woman in contract

administration to be responsible to the Commercial Manager for

administration support of major government and other

contracts. The work is essential to project efficiency and
profitability and offers the opportunity tor involvement in

establishing plans, procedures and systems to meet contract,

objectives.

Candidates will have a good general education, with several

years professional experience in contract administration and

negotiation with Her Majesty^ Government Fanifiarity with

HMG tennsandconditionsisessential.

Salary willhe around £11.000 dependingone3$erienc&Good
working conditions and benefits.

For further details and an application form, please contact

Mrs Lynne Clayton, Resourcing Manager, Plessey Displays,

Station Road, Acfdlestone, Weybridge, Surrey KT1S 2PW4 Teh

Weybridge [0932) 47282.

electronicsystems
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SEE YOU
UPSETS FORM
JN CHAMPION

J

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

p^OBM was turned upside down in a sensa-

tional race for yesterday’s Waterford

Crystal Champion Hurdle. See You Then won

in record time and the odds-on Browne’s

Gazette lost at least 10 lengths through a

swerve at the start

John Francome, due to have ridden See You Then,

bruised his right leg when The Reject fell in the

previous race. Steve Smith Ecdes, his late replacement,

sent See You Then ahead
1

,

Chase whjcj, should rest between

after the last flight for a

seven-length win.

After interviewing jockey

Dermot Browne, the stewards

accepted his explanation that

Browne’s Gazette had tried

to anticipate the start and

then dived off to the left

Browne attributed this to this

mount’s keenness. He shouted

to the starter to wait but by

then the tapes were just going

up.
Northern TriaJ. chased by

Desert Ortfed. set a scorching

6
ace which made it no easier for

rowne's Gazette to recover the

lost ground.

Gave Brief, the 1983 winner,
took second place racing down
the friH, by wfakit time Desert

Badsworth Boy and Ireland’s two-

mile star Bofasline.

Bobsline. winner of the Arkle
Trophy last March, looks even
better this season. Badsworth
Boy, easy winner of the Queen
Mother Champion ’Chase in 1983

and last year has a far harder
task this ' time.

Bay fancied

Tbe Yorkshire horse has been
trained with this hat-trick in view
all season and I nap him to
achieve it. There was no d--

grace in Badsworth Boy’s narrow
recent defeat at Worcester where
be carried a stiff weight over a
distance beyond bis best.

Inisharran, third to See You
Then at Doncaster 38 davs ago.
will be hard to beat in the Sun
Alliance Novices’ Hurdle.
The Sun Alliance ’Chase, should

f
o to Antarctic Bay, who beat
oreen Prince at Fainrhouse last

Rose Ravine heats o

Walwyn one4wo
By MARLBOROUGH (John Oaksey)

ROSE RAVINE and Crimson Embers, both owned

by Mrs Pam Smart and trained by Fulke

Walwyn, set the Cheltenham stewards a puzzle yester-

day when they fought out

a hectic finish to the

Waterford Crystal
Stayers’ Hurdle.

Hanging sharply right
towards her stable-companion
100 yards np the run-in.
Rose Ravine did not touch
Crimson Embers, but after
suffering what looked to me
suspiciously like u

inter-
ference.” he fought back to
be beaten by only a swiftly-
djminishiug neck.

When an inquiry was called,
the bookmakers immediatelv
laid odds on a reversal of die
placmgs.

Colourful views
In, such cases, the Roles of

Racing ought to be enforced
without regard to such details
as ownership, and not being privy
to tbe stewards’ deliberations, we
can only hope their decision was
that no significant interference
occurred.
To anvone rash enough to

back his 'opinion of tbe incident
—that did not seem the most
likek explanation, and some

suspect, did not much care v-kicb

way the inquirv went- Rose
Ravine, a little tigress with a

heart out of all proportion to

her body, has always been one
of his favourites and Crimson
Embers, who won tbis race three

years ago, is another of the

many good horses whom be has

coaxed patiently back to form.

Cheltenham's unbelievably

beautiful opening day should

have begun with a skirl of bag-

pipes in place of tbe familiar

Irish roar. For John Wilson
brought Harry Hastings down
from Ayr to win the Waterford
Crystal Suprme Novices Hurdle.

Ararat). the first b*“ tnsn

•'banker'' of the week,, was never

allowed to settle in the lead.

After striking into, himself

when winning at Ayr in Decem-
ber, Harry Hastings had to he

blistered for damage to a sus-

pensory ligament. Until fan

week fie was far from a certain

runner, but a deeply impressive

gallop convinced his young
trainer, and apart from diving

hazardously at the .first nignt.

Harry Hastings gave jockey Chris

Grant no further cause for con-

Bouncing back from this initial

reverse, the Irish had first and

second in the Arkle Tropb>
;
The

only trouble was that we simple

Harry Hastings is clear at

the last flight.

Gaye Brief leads See You Then over the final flight in yesterday’s Waterford
Crystal Champion Hurdle at Cheltenham. See You Then went on to win

iin«v explanation, ana suiuc “‘“j — --

colourful views were expressed English had allowed ou^ei as

in tiie ring. be convinced that the fast ground

Whatever the legal niceties, would suit Bock House much

this was another famous double tetter than Boreen Prince-

achievement bv Wahrvn. who. I The reverse turned out to De

TODAY’S CHELTENHAM SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2.15—

Inisharran
2l50—BADSWORTH

BOY (nap)
5j0—Chrjsaor
4. 5—Antarctic Bay

4.40—Brother Jack
5.15

—

Misty Fort

COURSE CORE,
2-15—tmsharran
2^0—Badsworth Boy

4. 5—ANTARCTIC
BAY (nap)

5.15—The Tsarsrich

FORM

2.15—

Sheer Gold
£50—Bobshite

3.30—Goosey Gander
4. 5—Rhyme TT Reason

4.40—Batchworth

5.15—

THE TSABSY1CB
(nap)

HOTSPUB’S DOUBLE.—Badsworth Boy and Chrysaor.

TONY STAFFORD.—Asir (2.15).

Orchid was beaten. Browne’s
Gazette, under pressure, was in

touch entering the straight but
his efforts took their toH. He
finished sixth, beaten a total of
14 lengths.

Gaye Brief took the last Right
in front with See You Then going
easily behind him. Northern
Trial, well beaten at that stage,
took a heavy fall and was pot
down.
Gaye Briefs Jack of a race

since December told against him
tip the final biH. Robin Wonder
and Stan's Pride, whose chances
on form were remote, came
through to finish second and
third.

See You Then’s time was 5nun
5l-75ec. His waning margin has
been beaten only by Bula and
Comedy of Errors in post-war
Champion Hurdles. See You
Thai and Gaye Brief wffi meet
agajn in the Sandeman Hurdle
at Liverpool_ cm Grand National
day, March oO.

Hopes diminish

See Yon Then joined Nick
Henderson's Lambourn stable
from Ireland shortly before
fiiHsnirag second in last year’s
Triumph Hurdle. He had won
twice previously this season butawne’s Gazette beat him bv
25 lengths at Keropton Park on
Boxrng Day.
The chances- of Barrongh Hill

Lad running m tomorrow’s Tote
Cheltenham Gold Cop have fur-
ther dinrim'sbed though a foal
decision will not be made until
this coming. Boreen Prince is
a Gold Cup absentee after win-
ning yesterday's ArJde Trophy.
Todays Cheltenham highlight

a the Queen Mother Champion

month. His opponents today In-

clude Rhyme ‘n’ Reason- second
to the Cheltenham Gold Cup hope
Drumadowney at Ascot last
month.
Chrysaor showed such improved

form in rhe first half of this
season that he is my fane? for
the Coral Golden Hurdle Final
despite his lads of a race since
late December.

Misty Fort and Western Sunset
give trainer Tim Forster two
good chances of winning the Mild-
may of Flete Challenge Cup.
Misty Fort is narrowly preferred.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
CHELTENHAM

Course winners: 2.36 i2«,m Wirt:
Lonacta f2',m btflel. Keister (Z'jm
hrMrt. Ten of Smdn 12m Wirt. 2o0
Era ’cb): Bitten orth Boy «2m 'cX twlrrt.
Botefctne (2m 'chi. Kyoto ran ’cfcl-
3..50 i2m If bdlei: Misty Daly
bdlei. UwanvoM MI»*> (3m Uh<),

idle), Sp*erd DotAngelo Sloolnl i3m II Hole), Spa
f3m It hdtf). 4.5 lean ’eft: Ctetrn
nr*e f*n ir ftcffr/. 5-IG <2'am ’cbl:
Beau Ranger 12'am ’chi. Mossy Moore
(2m ’dll, Kathies Lad 1 2m ‘ctU, St
Atoiit i.Jijm ‘oh twicel, Bishop's Bow
2>ini "chi. Mr Feapoclc »2'jm ‘chi.
J°ckcy» (ince 1979): Francome

SO. Unlcv 19. Rwr IB. Scudamore 3«.
J. O’.NedJ 15. Morshead IS. Mr A. J.
Wilson IC. Smith Ecdes K*. Barton S,
Broun B, Dorics 8, Webber 8.

Trainers: Wb»!er 50. to Iretrod S3.
Wriwyn 2a. Gifford 27. M. H. tosterfy
14, EJswnrtta IS, Mra Rlmetl id,
Bcndenaa 11. L. Krnuml 10. MrUor

«rd» 9. Fixin. ria
Nicbcrtsoo

IO. Eduards 9. Forster 8 .

a. G. -RkUrrds 8.

NEWTON ABBOT
Course vrtners.—2.35 ( 2m lOOr 'cb):

FJre Prill 12m 150y ’ctO. Johns Pn~cm
<grn l£Oj btMc twice). Crowning MomentiQm lOOy ftdle#. Gvmer <Srn )50» .Idlel

.

l‘V?
T h'Jlr': Orrt-v A Frol

f2m IStty tidlei. Black Emtant
12m 150r hdlai. 3.45 3Cm loov -cb
CrTza (2m I50y Mis: !'fo lOUy 'ch
ndcel. OWdycan 12m V50* btflc: 2ro
5’af WHe: 3'am 1OOr ’cb). Never Tam-
VJf S *"1. 1°°?, IWlMl. BoxaH
•a™ 1/ ;«*». 4.56 ®T1 51 (idle). B«w
**m 5*?I hdle: 3

'

4m lOOy bdlei. Pa-tv
***• ?'«ra lOOy Mhl. Tnitouu ran*

rtvico: 2n> 5*»f Mia; 2at 5T
IS1*1, »P, h«el. Border

JS97 Getttafl Beaty
08m iSOy bdlei.

Course Notes & Bints

ANTARCTIC

BAY BEST

OF DAY
By Our Course Correspondent

A NTARCTIC BAY*, whose
latest form was given

a boost by the success of

Boreen Prince at Chelten-

ham yesterday, is expected
to complete a hat-trick in

the Sun Alliance ’Chase

(4.5) there today.

Antarctic Bay stayed' on weH
to beat Boreen Prince two and
a half lengths on equal terms
at Fairyhouse last time, with
Lurisis 15 lengths bade in third

place-

'

Lurisis has since won by 12

lengths at Punches!own hut be
reooposes on 41b worse terms
today and looks held..

Badsworth Boy may ' make
hifforv bv taking the Queen
Mother Champion *Chase iX30)
for the third year running.

Monica Dickinson’s brilliant

’chaser lost none of bis prestige

in failing by half a length to
concede 211b to the smart Classi-

fied at Worcester last month.

Inisharran fancied

lmsbarran beaten a little more
than five lengths by yesterday’s
Champion Hurdle winner See You
Then at Doncaster last time may
return to form in the Sun
Alliance Novices’ Hurdle (2J5)
and The Tsarevich is fancied for
the Mildmav of Flete Challenge
Cup Handicap ’Chase (SJo).

The Tsarevich meets . Western
Sunset, who beat Mm by two
lengths at Sandown Park last
mouth, on I78b better terms, and
should reverse the form. Tbe
consistent Mossy Moore may
prove the greatest danger.

Cheltenham runners, riders and form
4.5 (Prefix 4): SUN ALLIANCE ’CHASE £23.540 5m < 12)

I G21211 A>TARCTIC BAV tP. Mradc,. P. Hatfhc*. Ireland. S 11-4 F. Barrr

0-

FU141 CATCH FHRASE IO <D1 <K. Cam. J. Giffcnl. 7 11-4 K. Ro»t
3-12F1 COOL MAGIC fDl IF. Jenin}. F. J«ffn. 7 l»-4 Mr C.Tbor»i«m

1-

1123S DARC HANSEL iBF) imps G. Morrla-Admnu. s - Ga»eiee.

1 S. Snin Eccles

330313 GAINSAY (Bn (Mra I. Sflvert. D. XkMtoa. 6 7 1-4 P- SouteiHOrr

317551 Ll'ClSIS (Vo H. MtPbBrlandi. F. Floed. Inland, b 11-4 A. Powell

207-4LD MANNA REEF IK. AI-SaMi. J. Edwards. 7 11-4 .. . P- Bartoo

111-112 RHYME *N‘ REASON (BF 1 iMiH J. Rrrd.. D. Miirioj-Smllb.

£ Jl -4 Go Bradley

_ K-rWTTT * 11.7 U(R 10 F42Ft:i SIGN AGAIN \VM9biti j! For. 7 11-4 S. Moora

S 11
4
7

* l It 523 0-02 SPIDER’S WELL <D. O’B} ran. J. Gifford. 9 11-4 . F«tw MoM»
G*Bord. t 11 7 .... . P*«r Rrth

, lg jo*.230 STEABSBV (BF> IT. RamadnO. G. Thornrr. c 11-4 A. Carroll

JNMI. J .

1

Lrn. IrelW^i » 421103 Z.AMANDRA lD) tti. Wild. j. PltiGeraM. 10 10-13 ... M.

P.. GUI I S-P" FORECAST: 7-2 Rhyme -N 1 Rtuon. 4 Annrcde Ri> 5 L«W»i 6 D,rc

STEWARDS: Mr 3. Henderson, Mr E. CoUmgwood-Cameron,
Lord Ronaldsbay, Mr A. Wates,

Advance Official Going: GOOD
• JACKPOT MEETING

5L15 (Jackpot Prefix 3): SUN ALLIANCE NOVICES' HURDLE
Penalty Value £25,490 2 I

;ra (50 declared)

1 II 1120 AKAHUN (Dl (BR (Mn A. Mm), F. MdUlns, irdaud. 6 11-7

.
A. Muffins

2 1 ASIR 7M.H, Prince Yasid End), F. Kellrvi^r, 5 n-7 Mr R. Bevsaa
4 0/01 COME ALIVE (J- Posmtoo)

7 20050-0 FRIENDLY HENRY IR. Wrljrtrt)

8 503753 GOLDEN WARRIOR (Mr*
5 11-7 ’

540-352 HORN OF PLENTY <BF) {C. Moorsom), J. Edwnrds. 6 11-7
,

P. Bartta
Bsssel. > CCntr. Catcb ptmse. 10 Sign Again. 12 oihi-n.

1984: A Kinsman 8 11-4 T. Dun 10-1 J. Brockbank. 18 ran.

HOTSPUR’S "TWELVE’*
Tawrldge 12.15 ChHtnthMn> in the

oo/p her* Uafed fa BoMu'a Twetre to
Follow anoaged torfa*.

STATE OF GOING
Adraace oftcW aoina for tomorrow’s

roeertim: Cbaftrahnin, Hexham,
".gaod.”

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS
Seagram Grand Katlenol FTcup *<a.

Uwrpool : Titan Wood, ArtfaarvaZ,
Luck Daughter.

Newton Abbot card and jock
HOTSPUR

2. 0—Celtic Boh
2.35—Gemelek
3.10—The Enid
5.45—Sommelier
4.20-1 Appeal
4^5—Beni

FORM
2. 0—Celtic Bob
2.35—Johns Present
3.10—Pampered Gipsy
0.45—Som metier
4

.

20—Quorate
445—Chelsea Maid

Advance ofBeta] gotog : SOFT

2.0: HARRY HAWK MAIDEN HURDLE (Div.
I) Penalty Value £1,079 2m 150y (16

declared)
8 43 Celtic BA, O. O'NtO, 5 j']-6 —
5 PO FlghUn» RockcL R. MHchell. 8 1'] -6 PhUto HoM»

0 Cndrary Bawl. T. UolleR, S VI >6 B. WrlahtT U’a Fw Yon. W. Reed, 5 11-6 D. Waiuwcon l7>
Rradeni Surprise. A. Lloyd, 9 1 1-6 ... J. Bryan
Stanl Answer, M. Ogle. 3 jil -6
Toro, D. Barons, 5 11-6 pi DererIT Tudor MUe, C. LmLoo, 7 11-6 Ur G. Edwards

o V""??9
- 5 1T -* c*wve Knight

Cauayn- *- Wnrtfle. 6 1-1-6 J. DamonFl£S?h! ^*9*’ S 11-1 ... fl, SUMon
°SSf F1^tr- a n-i p. m<^BoW Aetata, (Bio, R. Frost, 4 10-13 J. FrostP 5HP* L ‘ TlttBrd - 4 10-13 Mr C. Ttzard (4)Vmvz ’ FofMX. 4 10-13 M. Richards

544 Chaw me Chaste. W. R. wUliana., 4 10-8
A. Jones <7>

®"P‘
f
-6 Celtic Bob. 5 Toro. 7 Western

Cogntfeg,_ 10 Bold Acdaloi, Master Pepper, 13 Chase Tbe
dotidsi 20 others*

2.35: JAN STEWER HANDICAP ’CHASE £2,306
2m 150y (9)

2 410 Locyfar, J. Rloi. 9 lq.7 : A. yrebber
4 1-22 Gemalefc. J. 03, 9 Hl-0 p. Morpby
5 F14 Fire Drill iCDj, K. Bishop, 10 10-12 A. Jones «7>
6 431 Johns Present tCi. R. Bolder. 7 10-8 i7ib ex)

P, Richards
11 02P Crwatafl Moment iBU (CD, I. Wardle, 10 10-0

J. PlBUM
IS 0-F4 Grnsara Lad, R. Bodges, TO 10-0 —

.

14 BO Gymer (O. W. SImdoo, 7 10-0 L- IKniwuTli 111 (4>
15 OOF Fran Buskins, F. Gorman. 10 10-0

„„ „ D. Wnoracotr mM OP? Dane Dare. O- Benfn, M 10-0 P. Dew
S-P- FORECAST: 9-4 Gomelck. 3 Fire Drill. 7-2 JohnsPrmot, 9-2 Lorplhr, 8 Crowning Moment. 10 GranarnL^di 16 outers.

3.10: PKfbK GliRNEY CONDITIONAL
JOCKEYS’ SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE

..£605 2m 150y (17)

J,
Abyrratfo-1. M. MeCo-mick. 5 ... G. Martiaa 300 Guxensbonr Joe. C. Popham. 5 VI-Id N-.Pbam (7)

_ S 10-13- K. Capica
3 4M Master Bam (BL1. D. Tocfc-r. 6 11-7 M. BrUgmuu
t Gipsy (BU, J. Baker. 6 11-0 C. Ewzm
,® cS y * Fooi lCDl- T- Keener. 6 10-10 ... —
!? J - D' Da 'rios- 5 10-7 .... G. Hearer
1 ‘ Agon. D-- Laino. 6 10-7 ... C. Co*
12 uxn 3reck-nme Tower*. M. Eck'eT. 5 Ifl-fi J, Dmnan
il ra Tucket‘ « 5°-4 "C. Hopwood
1

J

P3° Mk» Blaek Glama (BU «CD» IBF), S. Map.

ItS COO CherrnUah, D, Tucker, b 10-°
^ ...

19 isiwly at), w. c. Tnnirr, '
4

' id-'i"

20 POS irWi WIBUhb. t. Bsflett, 5 IDrt'

Ourt**"jo“es

_ „ Samantha Zhmster

V. ™ l
Tr

r
_,
COUtem‘,h ’ w - *W- 6 10-1 D- WomcottW fitofford, R. Focack. 5 10- 1 Ms Hoad

23 04-BStnM OunderKer, W. G. M. Tnidrr, 6 IO-l
A* Joses

24. 040 Inspired. W. G. Turner, 5 10-1 —
S.P. FORECAST: 5 Pamoered Gipsy, 4 Sandldiffe AS^bi.

2, u
Enl- , 7 rrt® WDilumi, g strau Chaflderiier.MDch CHisii. 10 Muter Boon, 14 oiiurt.

eys
3.45: ALLIED HAMBRO EX&TER HANDICAP

’CHASE £5,096 3Um lOOy (16)
1 300 SaUnr** Return. Mrs S. Talntao, 9 . 11-10

C. Smith
3 300 Easter Carnteai, K. Bishop, 9 11-4 P. Richards
4 OP-O Mo Pardon, A. UobbS. 10 11-3 ftliJIp Hdbbe
5 3 1 1 Sommelier , R. Gcw, 7 VI-2 • A. Webber
6 SCO Crosa (CD., J. Fox. 10 1 1-1 ... N. -Hunter (7)T BPO CMdrcsn (CDi. K. Bishop; 9 10-11 A. Janes (7)
8 40-0 Never Tamper (CDI, J. Baker. ]0 10-11 J- Frost
9 32U- Rayhate. J. Spearing. M 10-8 .. •—
10 p.50 WOd Gamble. J. Ccbdea. 11 10-7 8. Sbllstsn
12 PPP BauaU (Cl. P. Broome, 9 10-T ... P. Wanmr
13 1-51 Village Marti. J. Cano, II 10-7 Georsc RnlgU
14 01P M«mbridge, p. Dufosee. 10 10-7 ... P. Devwr
1'5 ISP I Harvest Hymn, O. Carter, 7 10-7 —
1* 433 Golden Hornet. K- Dunn. 7 10-7 L. BtoamBeld 14}
IT 202 Halation's Flair, Ula P. Pfert. lO 10-7 R. Hoare
J9 \J2UMy Always, N. Ketnlck, lO 10-7 M. Tnmi tT»

S.p. FORECAST: 7-A Sommelier. 4 Crosa. 6 Vfflage
Mark, 3 Sailors Return. 10 Easter Carnival. WOd Gamble,
19 Membrtdge, 14 Never Tamocr. 16 others.

L20: HARRY HAWK MAIDEN HURDLE (Div.

U) £1,102 2m 150y (16)
1 0 Brendoa Prince, H. Handeti 6 11-6

Miss H. Handel (71
8 PPP Headin' On, M. Eckley. 5 11-6 A. CPBasen
12 Marrtnatan, D. Barons. 6 11-6 J- Frost
15 Tbe Bnnderirer, J. BontvbdU, 5 W-6 Phffip Babbs
1* P Tbe Dlnalch Lad. W- G. Tomer, 6 11-6

A- Geertng (4)M O Nips, and FUps, Mrs J. Bariow. 6 11-1 —
23 p Summer's Luck, M. Chnrehes, 7 Tl-1 C. Cox (7)
26 PA’r Flight, L. Kraarrd. 4 10-3 3 ... 5. .ShUvton
2-* Alette, Mrs A. Finch. 4 10-T3 A. Shape
30 3 Quorate. J. D. Davies, 4 10-13 A. Jones (71
SI p Rorty Roc, M. Dsnes, 4 10-13 M. Jhtsboiime
3* 00 Whiter* Pte*snre. J. Bethel!. 4 10-“6 A. Webber" ADoate. M. pipe, 4 TO-S R. Dennis (41M Bine Waters, s. Christian. 4 10-8 M. WUHaras
fZ o® * Appeal. D. Tucker. 4 10-8 9. MeNem
43 O Rose Red City- K. Bishop, 4 10-8 F. Richards

.
g '**' FORECAST : n-4 Moraington, 3 Quorate. 3 1

Amieai. 6 AUgaie, 8 Blue Waters. TO AleUs, 12 Air Want.
14 others.

A55: PETER DAVEY HANDICAP HURDLE
£2^16 2m 5f (18)

* 1,4 8011 ICl (D} (BFl. H. Handel. 9 11-T

x .. Mis* H. Handel f71

? ™n> tata3 * 6 11*6 N- <*>

n n n^ J- ***• 5 H-O A- Webber
9 D-Q4 P«ut' MS* fO, W. Ftahcr. 1C 10-7 P- Mmiw» SKlbWO Rhine. D. Wlteon. 7 1

0

-6 .

_ n, Qupnmi. (4)
3* 5H0 Tgoknra: <B|j (a. J. Cobden, 10 10-2 S- ShUstan
15 OGO PUzn TWn, TV. G. Winter. 6 1C-0

. Go. * Charted-

J

obw
17 (HO Dampter ICl. J. Baker. 3 10-0 J. Frost
IS OP10 Mr. Attorns*. J. Fox. io lo-o ... N. Hunter (71
22 5FO- Mzlire Spring. I_ Cottrell. 6 1 0-0 Ccarae XnMn
2* EOF Broken FBght. J. D. mvw< 8 ,0-0
26 OPO Gjpsey Lea. ' P. tVakrlr, 7 _ q, TVfflTtin (7)
27 235 Keep SaaoUrmg, W. G. Turner. 6 10-0

Mbs T. Turner (71
33 PF4 Border Gem Id, C- Liccton. yz 10-0 R. Mmmm
29 00-0 SktekcRcr, C- WTIdman, 9 | Q-o . .

w. Knox (T>
SO 000 Bell Hop, B. Srevenv. 9 IQ-0 y. Bvlsrd
61 aao Getting Plenty (Cl. F- Gorum, 6 ]Q-0

R. Demis (4)
53 OuOl Gather No Moss, R. Shepherd. 3 10-0 —

Broken FHgbi non-rtmr steles trainer.

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 PelujD. 7-2 Cheteea Maid. 4 BecL
6 Tbe Irish Rhine. 9 Dumpier. 10 Ports Miss. 12 Plaza
Toro. 16

FOO-4F3. MASTER CONE (M. ReJdU M. Reid. 8 11-7 P. CanHI

421 IIP MASTER VINCE <S. Sum reel. C. Holmes. 7 11-7 C. Mann
311445 ME1STER (CD) (A. Gratninl. J. Old. S 11-7 G. Bradio

02312 MOON MARLNER (W. MuUms). D. Eteworth. 5 11-7 C. Brown
no OVER THE LAST (A. Delaueyi. T. Cartary. Ireland. 3 1 1-7

• T. Mcdvera
B21 OXHEY COTTAGE (G. Johnson). X. Hendenon. 6 11-7

9. Salih EcOcs

001032 PROUD BISHOP tP. CulUMne), A. Moore. Ireland. 6 11-7
• T. TarfTr

11410 SAUSAGE ID) CD. Hebdllch), U Kennanti 5 11-7 B. Powell

0130 STONEY CREEK 1C. O’ConneTl). D. Hunbes. Ireland. 5 11-7
' X_ Marian

511140 SUTTON PRINCE (Dl IBF) (Sheikh AH Aim Khamsin). F. Winter. •

T 11-7 titmlejr

1011 TAWRIDGE -(Dl CL.A.B. Ames Lid). A. TnrnelL 5 11-7
. Sieve Knlabt

311 TEN OF SPADES tO (W. WBhhraad). S. Mrttar. 3 11-7 M. Pertvtr

4S TEW PEL'S (L. Tbwattesl, F. WaJwra. 3 11-7 K. Moonep
1 F 1 THE LIQUIDATOR IB. Wheatkyl. M. FIP». S 11-7 . ... P. LeaTO

2 TICKITE BOO (IV. O'Gorman). D. Nicholson. 5 11-7 P- Scudamoro

004145 CURRY LUNCH CM. Thornhill), H- de Bromhead. Ireland- 5 .11-2

J. P. Byrne

00-422F KITTY BUSKINS CBFJ fF. Sheridan). F. bberidan. 7. 11-2
G. Newman

11 SHEER GOLD (Dl (Mrs F. FUrrW. G. BaMhig. 5 11-2 B- Heffiy

21 F 430 FREEFLOW 1D1 (G. Richards). G. Rleharda. 4 10-19 1 - HanMn
1001 10 MARENERS DREAM CD- Newtonl. K. HoUlnebead. 4

Ararnn noo-rmwer stales trainer

SJ. FORECAST: S Over. The La«. 6 Ten 'Of SnadM. 7 Sheer Gold.

10 Ktaoawick. 12 Lurt® Rascal. Golden Warrior. 14 Sutton Prince. Siono
| 20

Crack, 16 Tawridge, TJctdte Boo. Moon Mariner. Inisharran. 20 Asir. Oxhey
Comma. 25- others.

'

1984 r Fealty 4 10-12 6 . J. O’NelU SW P- Brootahaw.
.
29 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Sheer Geld brat Moon Manner (save SIM by I'al &“*&»*>
(2 ' 3 tn) Feb 7 (pood to soft). Ten of Sonde* h*« El Gitano (ree 4W by 101 *1

Aacot (2ml Feb 6 (good). KuasfwtcK beat The Aroonant (leveO h>. 51 at oandovn

(2ml Feb 1 Cjott). Luf*r Rmcal beat Forewarn irec 8 !bl by 51 at Luigfield (2a)

22

33

26
38

29

51

52
B3
as
56
37

39

40
42
45

Peb 38 Croft)- Asir beat Strands of Gold (gave 5»bi by 51 01 Market Raaen 10ml

March 2 tsoodl. Ararnn vras benten l'if by Fredcoleri llewD at Leoperdaiown

(an) Feb 20 with Over The Last (ree Sib) a further 64*1 7tb ol 8 igoocfl.

isofii. Sign Again bear Lewndon Prime ilevrti by i«a l at Nrwburv <2 'xrai Marcta 2
(soft). Rhyme -N* Reason was beaten 51 b» Drumadowmey rieteli at Ascot

(3 ml Feb 6 with Caw* Pbrase tga^e alb) a tnrth-r 551 4ib (pood). Cool Magic

beat Ktno’s Brig (rec 41b) by 41 at Haydock (3in» C»ec 13 i9O0d). Gainsay wn
beaien 41 by KIsg'a Brig (rrc 2Sib) at Havdock (5m) March 2 with Zanraadra
(gave 3lb> a further ah hd 3rd (good na *ol».

RHYME "N* REASON may confirm Feb 6 form wt(b Catch Phrase

4.40 (Prefix 5): NATIONAL HUNT ’CHASE (Amateur Eiders)

£8.082 4m (21)

1 P1P1P2 DELATOR ip. Brewer), i. Wardle. 8 12-7 F. Codd
3 OO-02P1 BATCHWORTR (Mr* D. Frtcei. N. Henderson. 7 12-4

T. Thomson Joan
6 2/0F-1 BROTHER JACK (Mra J. Berth) i. Mrs J. Bealby. 9 12-4

C. Bealby

5 00*504 CALDWELL CASE .R- Swltrsi. R. hvners. 10 12-4 ... S. S«Ier«

6 223125 USSIIRE ic. Crograrat. P Hughes. Ireland. 7 12-4 ... T. Walsb
7 2142F2 NORTHERN BAY .Twycrow Frozen food Centre Lldl. T. Bill.

9 12-4 * . . A. foMler
8 550P.4I SIDBURY HILL IS. Piker. S. Pike. 9 1 2-* A. J. IVitean

123505 WELFARE (T- MrIcalto. .G. Richards. 7 12-4 J. Walion

03-

OPPO 3ROXTED BOY ^J. Cnrden). J. Carden. 6 12-0 J. Carden
OPOPL’F CH.ALFORD HILL IT. Boshelli, J. GIMOn'. 8 12-0 ... G. Roe

004-

400 FLYING JACKDAW U- 5daierV M. O'NeUl. 9 12-0
S. Sherwood

OOFT4F GAMBLING ABBOT fj. Curitei. JLtr* M. RlmeU. 7 13-0 M- Prlca
30453 GAY FISH T- Raoaeltl. Mis S. Oasenporr. 9 12-0 R. ktaubba

OOO-OOB KRYPTON IV. Burke l . J. Wilson. 7 12-0 Geraldine Rees
LF20F0 RED SHAH CT. Stafford M. Morris^ Irelsfid. 8 12-0

A- J. Marlin
0-DRPR5 RYEDALE <BL1 iR. WrighO. -P-. CundrU. 8 12-0 J. Obeally

21 0/0P-04P TliLLMAX IQr T. Davies’. R. Parker. 7 12-0
22 0O-35C1 SPARTIQGICK .j. CasUei, J. Cmric. 8 11-15 .

25 2-55300 BORN BOSSY >Slr D. Bailey). T. Bailey.- 7 11-9
24 rPT003 GILDED GAMBLE <J. WTMnsOrt. J. waklusoo.

25 024400 MY' CULLEN ID. Barron). D. Thom. 5 11-5

S.P. FORECAST: 5 Insure. 6 Brtchwarth. 7 Red Shah.

T. Grantham
R- Mann

B- Dowling
* 11-9
.Mr* J. MUh

D. Murphy

8 Sidbury Hill.

the case, although Buck Hcmse

probably hit the front, after

ceding the better of Very

premising, too soon for fos ow£

goed. He still outjuRiped Boreen

Priace at the last bnt *en had

no answer to the winner’s speed

up the hill. m’

The fates gave John Francome
some verr ^ treattnent

yesterday. When The Reject fell

at the second fence in the ArRJe,

they kindly provided some ague
spectators who ceu&ht the horse

before he could gallop off, touring

the champion jockey behind bun .

with incalculable dangers.

But Francome's foot was inex-

tricably entangled in the stirrup

leather—the jockey's original

nightmare. Lucky though he vns
to escape serious injury, ms
bruises and scrapes were more
than painful enough to rob him
of the Champion Hurdle-winning
ride on See Yon Then.

Impossible task

Poor Dermot Browne will also

never forget yesterday but when
Browne's Gazette attempted,
through sheer over-enthusiasm, ^
to charge the tape, it would have -

needed some amazingly quick-

thinking to let him go straight

on. Browne, qnite naturally,

pulled left and when the

favourite was going full tilt it

90 degrees in the wrong direc-

tion. the starter had already

pressed his lever.

No-one can say
_
what m :ght

have been because See You Then,
finished with amazing power. But

in the fast run race, the sort of

start that Browne’s Gazette gave
away is almost impossible to
recover.

For a while towards the finish

of the Kim Muir Memorial
'Chase it looked as if Brnnton
Park would give Monica Dickin-

son some small consolation for
her Champion Hnrdie disappoint-

ment with Browne’s Gazette, bat
Fred Winter has also known his

share of disappointment at Chel-

tenham and. from the second-last V
fence his representative Clyde
Court was always going much too

strong.

CHELTENHAM
RESULTS

14 Gay Ft*h. SFtu-BanJCk. 16 Northern Bay.Welfare. 10 DcLilor. Brother Jeck
CaldneU Cose. 20 oUirr*.

. ,
1984: Mecto Friendly 7 12-7 Mr W. MuiUro 11-4 T. Unite*, Ireland. 18

T ^ffliefc beat Vlan Bator (teveU: by >21 at Newbury (3m laOyi March 2 with nn
MefcCer ' <Vw*0 a Wrtber 001 3rd (8nvy). GoWea Wmrlor .was

I FORM GUIDE.—Batdmorib beat Indiana Dare n«\-el) by 41 at teiceater (3m»
Feb 25 isood to aoft). Brother Jack beat Moreton (rec 61b) by 151 ai WetherbyLarry's Peach free 121bt at Leppardarowfi (5m) ‘Feb’ 20 (good). 'TanTidB* beat

Meilara tree 201bl by 5l at Leicester (2>trnl Jaa 28 fbroiy). Stoner -Creole was

beaten 141 when 3rd to Herbert United taeve 6ibi at Punchestown. ip’jm)

Feb 85 dteldlngi. Tlridte Boo was beaten .101 by Wel»h. Warrtoe -t»a»e <lb> at

Windsor (3m 30y) Marcb 4 tso/O. ^ratoa Prtniee was brmrn I 2 >»I when

7th tx> Tugboat (rec 5lb> «• PUanpUsii tS’aB) Feb 26 (aofO. Inritaamo

was beaten nit. 51 when 5rtS to Sec Yon Then (gave flh) at Doncaster l3’zm)

Feb 25 (firm).

SHEER GOLD may complete a hat-trick. KiugewM the danger

TV (B B C r lj: 2.15 & 2.50. (B B C- 2) :. 3.30 & 4.5

ZSO (Prefix 2): QUEEN MOTttR CHAMPION ’CHASE £22,340
‘

'

.

. 2m (5) .

1 1111-13 BADSWORTH BOY ICD) (TO (D. Arafftaort, Mr* M. Wektaaoo

10 J5£-0 ** “*
a 11-1311 BOBSUNE (CDi CR- Kelsey). F. Flood, 91M J-
3 141340 FAR BRIDGE (D) (Duke of AtbolU. G. Balding, S. 13-0 B- ReOIy

5 1112FP JCYOTO (CD) (B. Monkbouu), J. Jenkins. 7 13-0 ... 6. Santa *«eteo

6 1-04100 LEFT BANK CD) CO. BeCdeV, D. Mnrier, ‘T 1247 ...‘ J- Fi

S.-P. FORECAST: 4-5 BotriUne. Rvena Badsworth Bay. - 16 Far . Bridge.

35 Left Ban|c. 55 Kyoto.

1984i Badswoeth Boy 9 12-0 R- Earnahaw «:I5F M. Dickinson- 10. raa

FORM guide!—

B

oWtfoe beet 'Larry-S Latest

taumi Feb 27 OleltUnw. Badewoetb Bey -wee beahm- «*1 by
at Worcester (3’jtth Feb 37 (good to eofU. Leri hdwn heat*1 1

Western Sunset free 71bt at
.
Sandown (2'rm

(gave lib) Ibh of 8 Cauod to soft). Kyoto y.o. ok F*b ;21 “A ten

completed (rating was beaten 61 by Little Bay (gave 18ltu sr Ascot (Sal

Oct 51 (good).

BOBSLINE may beat Badsworth Boy
_

3^0 (Prefix S): CORAL GOLDEN.HANDICAP HURDLE.FINAL
. . £14*542 -am If (52). ....

1 010230 NlALAN CS. de Sarary). J. Jenkins. 5 1HQ — J- Fraorotne

Z 4-24VVI MISTY DALE (O (D. Ra*«. J- Pitman, 7 11-7 B- de Haro

3 1-242F0 EVER GREAT (D. BowkeR). D. Ooghtoa. 6 10-13 ... P- Dbdbte

4 1211-20 RUN LEAH RUN (C. Alexander). . R. Ftohar. 6 10-15 ... C. Grant

B 1G-OOOP LAWN8WOOD MISS (O (A. HOB, D. -NtEholaon, T- 10-16
p. snwwBfi

1-1F1P5 RUFUS T FIRSTLY 16. .Astehe), K. Benderaon. 7 10-13
P. Croocber (4)

11054/0 AXGELO'SACVTNI (CD) CT.' EAsterbyt. U. H. EaaJeTOy.^9

30F204 STAR or SCREEN- tMn J. Dytotl. J. Edwards, -s 10-9

Ol 1551 BANKERS. BENEFIT CBrtfl B. Fowlart, J. Fowler, Ireland^ 3^10-9
^

0-

4FB11 GOOSEY GANDER (R- Grahatnl. M- JrPerson. 6-1C-9 P- Toek
010-100 SPACED OUT tCW (L. PUppM. T. Bailey. IO TO-B •

, DeWUng (71

llV-obo ANEX- (BF) a>. Tylert- Mra N. Smith. » 10-8 . B8”

1-

11011 CHRYSAOR IP. -Fabeyl. S. CbrMfeo, 7 10-8 .. W. Newton. (41

F2 -3050 TRUST THE KEVO /»- Delamata), Mrs J. Barrow. 8 lO^-
.

. Pater Hobbs
00-OB34iOlA5S CHANGE iN.’ GnoffUff). 1. Dudgeon. 7 10-7.... R- Ltnley

23I-02F VON TRAWE IP- Clarfcel; M. Oliver. » 10-6 R. Dtrawnody

10/1210 BVDAMELODY .(Mrs M. Tboritrl, 'N. Hendetaoo, 7 W-5
S. Smith Eerie)

tKOGOO OIOSS MASTER' Mb F-- FUobO, T-- BBL a lO-'S G. WOBenn. m
F-201JO CRA.MMOND BRIG PW. jacksnu. M- W. -Easterly..

8

10-2 -

-J. 0.*NeUl

li0152'GCMBRD3GE JUFITER (A. Carverl. C. Trielllne. 7 10-1 1- Stubero

10P001 ROAD TO MANDALAY (Dalasetv Ltd-1 D. Bijrona, 8 10-0 (41b ear
-* --* -— H, Danriei

O-PIOOO RANDOMLY IM. ‘ Tbotnpsoto, D.‘ Morrm, 6 104) Mr R-. Scggan
4-432P4 OREGON TRAIL IBF) (W. Pcnsoobyi, D. Arbnlhnet. 5 10-0 ....

—

4OW0O CELTIC CRACKER (H- Kette’. R- Hartop, 7 10-0 J- Bartow
541020 LE LEVADOR (K- Bril), D. Win tic. 6 10-0 . .... A. CarroU

1000-10 TRIPLE JUMP CM. Rttzenberak G. Tfaorner. S 10-0 ... C- Rrbwn
P-005P4 BOMAY <M. Mmcroft), D- Nfehoteon. 8 10-0 G. Newman

02-

0200 MOSSY BELL CP. Gwynk R. Holder. 5 10-0 N. Coteraen (4)

224-008 MAYANNCOR U- Laert. J- Letdbeaer. 7 10-0 M. Baraes
0-004.12 NOBLE PATROL (IA. Shawl. C. Junee, 11 10-0 ... G. ’McGomt
jrorooo ROIXSEY PARADE AS. MUngt- Mra B- Wartag. 10 - 10-0
• M. Hm tWbn
0900/00 THE DISCO DAGO (Mra P. Joyces). J. Epeering, T 10-0

- 8. -Morabead
Oreson Trail mm-ranuer stales trainer

S.P. 'FORECAST: 7 Goosey Gender, S Craminond' Brig. 9 Star Or Screen.

10 Bonkers Benefit. Rnfua T FTrefip,' 12 Mtety Dale; Ron Leak' Ron*. 14 Ana.
16 .Geaibrtdge -jopher. Bns» Change. .Road To Memtetay. 20 Angelo Solvfnt. Von
Tnppa *5 - others.

1984: Casio 7 10-9 J. Francome 20-1 R. HodBra- 31 ran. -

FORM GUIDE. Hasty Dale beat Grandy Glow free 121b) by 81 at Sandown
(3m -Sf 7Sy> Feb 1 (soft). Bankers Benegt beat Gomoe Queen tree 3lb) by. nk

' u Nnn rani March 2 lylcIdlnaL Gooon Gander beat Bolands Cross' igavo 1 J lb)

by 61 at Sandown (3m 51 75y! Dec 1 with Ever Great (gate' 181b) a further 101

4th. ISUItee (save I Sib) a foriher 41 5th and Road To Mandalay (geve 1 Uhl not
in fl>« fi or 17 (oood IO sore: Cranunond Beta wo 7th of U to Bally-Go
(gave Tint at Wetherby tSm) • Frb 27 Ifood to firm). Cambridge JapHer was
bralen Z'll by Aonoch (Daw. 13tbl gt .Raydock (3'jml Mercil 1 with

Ran Lesh Ron dm Sib) farther 35<a) $ih (grad to soft). Star of Screen

was beam Fj! when 4tn to Rosa Rapine (torn at Ascot (3ml Feb 6
.
«vtiti

N latan (lrvcU a further *
s | 5th (good). Brara Change we brains 71 who* 4th

to MentlaJeak. tree 61b) at Mnshaiy (3o> -120r> March 1 wtth Celtic Cracker

<m 61b) a farther l‘,l Sth.' Trent The King um» irbi 7ih. Ever Great
(gave 61b) Sth. Ann Unis' Sib) and Koagi Ben .tree .lOlbi not hi tie 9 of 19
and Lawnwood Ml** (gave 6Tb) P.D. (aofiL Chtynor faces Star of Screen

(gave 16Ib> by 151 at Krmpton CHnn) Sec 37 with Guesbridge Juutter (gave lsifaj

a .further 151 5fd (gooff to eoti). Rnfua T FtrcDy waa beSten 41, ah hd when

3rd to TDQboat free 6ib) al Pluaptoa «'*) Feb 26 with Road To Mandalay
.
(ree.aib) 91B of 15 Uorii.

COOSBY GANDER fas preferred la Mtety Date

10

n
12

15
14
J5

16
17
l«

19
20

21
23

33
2*
26
37
28
29
30
32
33
34

35

(5m 100)1 Feb 27 tnood to fine'. Sldbury MUI brat Fada free 7lbl bv 10) al
Lr'crater (3l»» March a vnith Gay Ftafa srer 41b) a lurrjser 81 5rd dvjiil.

Spartkiuidt beat Shamrock Bridge (gave 7lb> b> 61 at Leitrotrr iS'jni) March 4
irofit. Delator wa* brai?n 3) h» Magic tree 14«ni at Warwick «3in 5ii Matcn 5
(bMvyi. insure vtw. bratm 41. nk wh-ra 3rd to For Jon wave 4)b< at Punchraiown
(5Lsn) Feb 23 (yielding). Red Shah whs 8lh ot 9 to Rainbow Warrior igavc Altai

at 7buries IS'im) Frb 21 Hiood). Northern Bay was beaten 1 J b> MacoJIrrr
tree 10lb» at Leicester ram) Feb 25 ioood to soil). Caldwell Case was beaten
11 'el When 4in to Turn Hhie (gave 21tM at Doncaster 13m 122yj Feb 25 Ulrm).

BATCHWORTH to preferred to Insure

5.15 (Prefix 6): MELDMAY OP FLETE CHALLENGE CUP
HANDICAP 'CHASE £11,451 2'-m (17)

3 mill BEAU RANGER ICD) (White Bros. Taunton’ Ltd). J. Thorne
7 11-9 : J. Hnrirt (7)

4 0-33111 WESTStN SUNSET ID) (6 . Salnebary). T. Forurr, 9 11-9 161b ex>
H- Dories

5 R- 0501 2 THE TSAREVICH (D) (Mn C. Henty). N. Hendenon, 9 11-7

J. While
6 3-41141 MOSSY MOORE tCI <D1 (M. Cairo), K- Olrier, 9 11-6 T. G. Dus
7 42-3113 DIRECT LINE lD> (BF) CB. oner). J. FitzGerald. 11 11-5

R. O’Leary
B 1F3000 CARVBD OPAL U» iMn C. Ahrraasb), F. Winter. 7 11-3

J. Francome
9 142521 KATHIES LAD (O (D) (J- CteSPOTt). A. Jante. 8 11-9 C6lb cjy —

II -0-4F GOING STRAIGHT (N. GradyI . M. Coaoingham. Ireiand.

10 10-12 K. Morgan
13 20-0000 ST AtiEZAN ICD) «Ld Corenoys, M. Tat-. « 10-8 P. Scudamore
14 41 104-34 SHREWD OPERATOR U. Upson). 6 . Mellor, 8 10-6

M. Perrett
16 121FFI GREEN BRAMBLE ID) tXady Plummer), K. Henderoon. 8 10-6

l5Lo e\) .......... .. . 5. 5r>/Ui £rctes
17 11 3-91P11 MISTY FORT >D» O. hemDert. T. Fomter. 7 10-5 R. Duirooody
18 P-301F5 BISHOP’S BOW- ICD) (Mn A. Morleil, A. Turnell. 9 10-4

Slere Knight
IB PSF-PQO MR PEAPOCK CCD) «Mw B.. Coil I<»). W. O. Turner, 9 10-3

Jmln Turner 171
21 1100-33 SCOTTISH SOUND ID) s&bftkh All Abe Ktiasnmni, R. Hodge*.

9 10-0 .. R. Unley
25 221 3F1 W1NGETTS (Dl IF. Wlngctt). Mix M. R Until. 9 IQ’0 5- MOrahead
27 ZF3S4U PERHAPS LUCKY <Mr* V. Hodge*!. D. EHconti. 8 10-0

R. Arnoti tat

S.P. FORECAST: 9-fc T7i» Teanevicts. 6 Western Sntteet, 7 Wony Moore.
8 Beau Ranger. Direct Use, Iff Carved Opal, 12 Green Bramble. BlahoPH Box,.
Gtdng Strmobl. 14 Shrewd Operator. Misty Fort, 16 Hlng-iia, 20 others.

1984: Hair Free 8 11-6 R. ttoley 16-1 F. Winter 16 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Beau Ranger beat Lean Ar Ashaidb (gave 171b* by 81 at Kentptsn
(2<jm) Dec 27 with Carved Opal (gave 21ibi a lurtber 50) 5rd (good to coll).

Western Smart beat SCotblee Lad (level) by at Newbury (J’jnil Sfarch 2 wsui
Casrvnd Opal (level) 1 Farther 301 5th and Mr PcnpOxk tree 191bs a lurthc-r Jui
6th (soft). Earlier Western Sunset bent Tbe Tnmleh (gave 151b) bar 2l at
sandown I3>arn 68yi Feb 2 (good to soft). Moray Moore brat Mountain Hay*
(rec 191b) by 21 at Ayr (2 >imj Feb 9 (good). Western Sunset beat Lord Leiahton
(rec 9lb> by 61 at Newtwry (Z'atn) Feb 8 with Bishop.'* Bow free 61b) a turther
61 3rd (tofu. Going Straight, to I at Lenpardstnwn Feb 27. previously was beaten
1 6<al when 4th to Rainbow Warrior HevrD at Thurlr* tL',inl Feb 21 WckII.
Green Braoibic bear Bnvbara Sir Vardon tree ISIbi by 61 at UneOrld (2<a tn1
Feb 33 with Shrewd Opens)or ipfavr 51h) a furlb.r 6 '»l 4lb ssoH). Mlaly Fort
beat Basltfnl Lad (level) by 41 at Stratford l&Lni) Feb 2 wiib Direct Line
(gave S4Ib) a further 101 3rd (good to emu. Wingeils beat Carnedian tree 71bi

by 51 61 Ludlow (Cun) Feb 23 (good to. soft).

’ THE TSAREVICH may reverse Feb 2 farm with Western Sunset

1-2-3 & SP at Sedgefield
Gates: GOOD TO FIRM

3.0 tin (idle): IJnntea <D. WUklnsan.
4-11 1: Liraslarn Brook fj. A. Harris,
9-4F) 3: CartelStord Bay if. A. FarroD.

9-

1 » 5: Edwards Comer tM. BaraM.

10-

1) 4. Also: 8 Houghton Weaver, 9
Warren Gone in.r.), IS Unpec Gold
l3UO. Secret ’eCioaoH, 14 Nobla Lepend
6UJ(. 16 Sal In Grange, 30 Street Girl.
>altetalt. 35 Beesnot. Knamoan. Minnie
The Moocher. Lillie Tyrant. 16 raa.
II. 151. 61. 31. 2'il. IP. Cnrolo.
KlrkbymOQrstdo). Tote: ,Wla. L4-80;
placne. £1-50, £1-90, £1-30, £2 -00;

Dual F'cast, £4-80. .SP8F: £14-69.
Tricaat: £76-47. N R: Andy Lon.

2.53 (S>,n (idle):
aa™ )-2F) 1: L

Vttaosroa 50-1) 2: MUa Turn- (A,
Charlton 11.41 3. Abo l 30 Bonk Fan

-n,>, fm.1 Howe IAte). Tyneside,
Hamr-bmus. Derek’s IWy ss.u.,.

_j WUritotbie sSIIH.
.
50 Matk’S

Choice s 6tt». Tocndejn Ip.n.l. YShe-
bari I 12 ran. 51. 61. a. hd. 30!.’ rj.
John&ou. Tot-: wins, £1 - 70; criacee.
£1-10. £3-10, £1-70; . Dt“M
E7-80: SPSF. £32-50. VR: Bndlttts
GlrL Raarinr. Ka»o)r Here.

_ 3.10 (3',n, *eftt: R-Jovenefor CO.
Corti-cy J-4F1 I; Mira Wood tD. Wil-
hfflton 35-11 3; Owen Lork tMI— a,
Bcabmont 10-U 3. Alro; 2 Cornering
rfl. 6 iprla'l Chainxllar (Glhl. • Rlvrr
Warrio- <4rtsi 12 C-ron^r 15 fi».

Ttsrenee. 16 KcmoR Srauhlne, 53 Dom
Manc-oi. 10 r«n. 101, SI, 51. 41, 161.
(G. Riroardi. Grej-nokrl. Tele: wsn>.
Fl -SO: place*. XI -10. ts -80, £3 30:
Dual F’eart. £43 10 ; 9PS*. C52-62:
Trlod. Ceft3-33,

3.45 >2ni ’ch': Border Knight fR-
. Lnmb. 10-HFi 1: Great Tnrgitta tM.
Magnifp. 20- 1-1 2: MeuteHta iC. Folr-

hunrt 33-1) 3. Ateo: 11-2 Malnsfortb
Cfarai i Gin). 7 Crttketown isibi. 19-3
btelrbtnr Bnyabox |4IW, M Dnunsnour

p.n. 1 . Gn On Joe .p.u
:
». 30 Bobbing

Stra, Cool KII. Jupiter Prince, SIM-pc.Uc.
55 Little Saxhorn. Moody '« Seal. Nemm
Boy. Silent O' Moyle. 16 ran. II. 2t.
HR. *. J<i- 'J. Hrtdone. Keiroi. Tele:
WJn. El-70! places. £1-10. £9-60,
£4-00: Duel feast: £20-20. SPSF:
£24-03.

4.80 13 1-m 160y *cb): Golden Ty
JWr A. Orkney 2-5 F) 1: Mnteapise (Mr
T. Reed. 39-1 1 2: LIcbOeld iMr n.
Smith. 13-3) 3. Also: 5 WhHnjw Geo.
la Ite A Cooper ,a .r.i. 14 Melodic
Led s 4tbi. 16 Throe Up ip.u-i. 23
laohara M.r.i. Pennine Derek fp.u.i.
GeUenin sp.ti.l. Hh Retrrence su.r.i. m
ran. 16L 51. a al. nk. .V. Hall. Dolton
Plerey). Tote: Win. £1-60:
£1-00. £3-40. C2-50; Dual
£4-50. SPSF £23 * 73.4.M tU',111 hdlei: Oeodoe Sine (Mr
T. Reed 3... 11 1 : Wld, Mbeourl (M.
Hill 16-11 2: Mount Nugent Ip. a.
Ferrell 8-UP 3. AI«o: 5-2 Stun> bone.
9 Falcitcjr Lad) . Cobby rattle. 10 Goan
Hoove. 20 Doctor Vtocll’j, 25 Spider
Kelly sStns. M.-sejire Fleet. C3 Flou-ge
Bnr«. Siwt.ll S;i|iro;int I4:li. CrestaC-owtl sotoi. 13 ran. ioi. 1 > 3 I. 81. iTl
s>- Reroiey. .velltulrg,. Toii:win. £|X2: plerro. CJ-J-aO. £| ja
£1-30. Dual F'cjit, £400-60: SPSF.
C4SC’5i>
PLACEPOT: £2-45.

northern correspondent
CHELTENHAM. — 2 15 . Murlptro

Pm**- 2.30. Rrtmenh Bor. a.^n
CeranraOBd Brin. 4.5. /.mundr,, a iX'
Welfare, 5 13. Meee, Moore , nap..

40 '

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
CHELTENHAM- 2.15 Adr- ISn

Left Bonk: 4.40 My CnBen. ’ a,5°

Going; GOOD
2.16 s WATERFORD CYSTaL SITREME
NOV. RLE Pcnjltc Aawe £22-080 am
fcLARRV HASTINGS, b g Vajoalt
Noble—Coonm Dream iR. Lp«K'

K^S^. b o
C

Derra Un-^iirelrtia
3 11

S. me 20-1 .
THE BREEN Elt. b g The P#.H>0—

Brod.-eri £*-* *fl. noil- WsOtoOTO
SI LUh 6 11-8

Mr S. Sherwood ... 14-1 3
Al»: 7-4F Ararun. 8 Rhoeoi*.

11 sien-a .Ba.-cn »fi, 14 Wehb Witror
4rb i . 16 Be tie'sue. Hrtraotic. Sailor’s
Dance. 20 Meeamsv. 2£ Some Machine,
33 Cats E-e*. Gen's Image. juW A lick,
40 Tc.-r).uh 1

6

th/. 66 Lharcoel WBIIy,
Meoiugl (Still. Music Be Magic- Sterner
Creek, 100 Down Flight. 200 It's Tounh
Rum. Shf/alam ip.u.i. The Langholm
Dyer. Kitty Come Home ip.u.k Our
Louise. Rhrffanosd. Swop Shop. Mlromec
.7-0 ran. 41. 31. I'al- 31- I’al- >J- Wilson.
A>T( Toro- Win. fl-f-SO: olacen.
C2-80. CB 00 . £4-60: Duel F’caa:
£325-80. SPSF: £234-84.

2.50: ARKLE CHALL. TROPHY ’CH.
£20.075 Sm

BOREEN PRINCE, b or br 9 Borwo—-Sanlrtuoa ilV. Lanehani 8 1-1-8.
X. Madden . 75-3 1BUCK HOUSE, ch fl Ravel Buck

—

Slav* De IMrs S. Pnrcrtli 7 11-8
T. Cenuoriy . . 100-30F

VERY PROMISING, br g The Parson
—No Hitch tMre J. Mnundersi
7 11-8 P. Scudamore ... 5-1 B
Also: • IT-2 KarenDmore, 15-2

Towwt-y stone. HI DostWry Bey. 1* The
Reject -ti. 30 Mr 1

Xfuoranker ifl,
Roedvter idthi. St WHIfcun i5UH. 33
Ttie Food broker if). 40 Fbelebt For-
waniar i&ibi. 50 S«ra» Shat. ICO
Bright Mornlnp, Haoffy Billy, tirntm
Prlncrsa iD. M ran. 21. 1-»a(. 61.
81. W. (A. McNamara. Ireland). Tote:
Win. £10-50: Place*. £5-50. £1-40.
£1-60: Dual T’ceat; Ela-ao. SPSF:
£28 - 87

.

3.3BI WATERFORD CRYSTAL CHAM-
PION HOLE £38.050 3ra

8EE YOU THEN, hr g R0)e1 Palace—
Meiodlaa rStype wood Stud Ltdi
5 12-0 5. Smith Eccins . . 16-7- lROBIN 1VONDER. b o Dhwn Review—ftalnfaovv Wonder ia. Runt I

7 12-0 J. O’NMU ... 66-7 9
STANS PRIDE, b m Critic Cooe—

Columba iklrr M. .Morgeoi 8 11-9
S. MorsbeBd ... 10D-1 3

Also: 4-6F Browne -

* Gazette i Girt)

•

4 Ga»e Brief t4Lhi. 16 Fredcoteri rsthi.
Ro Ao»e. 30 Dew rT Orchid (p.u.t. 35
Fe**«ne Creeper. 40 Amentch. 66 MHIer
RjJi- ..

Statesmanflhip. 100 CcnnoUoe.
2tt0 .Northere Trial rp. la ran. 71. 51,
I'al. 2'al. *h hd. rN. Henderaoe,
lJim bourn). Toie: Win, £16-70; Place*.
£2-60. £5-70. £6-00: Dual F’caff.
£133-801 SPSF: £546-67.
4-5h WATERFORD CRYSTALSTAYERS- HOLE £31.530 3m ir
ROSE RAVINE, b m Deep Run

DondyvrWe iMrf S'. Smart) '6 M-5
CRIMSON EMBERS.' b“

S

?f

Cbewii—
1

Flaming View iMrs S. Smart)
10 11-10 S. Shilaton ... 72-7 S

AONOCfl. b g Deep Due—4rDi(ffliven
TM. Padbco) 6 11-10

J. Dueoen ... 6-7 3
AHo: 1 .7.3 B»in Sunshine iffUi). T

^S
ckb

2 A’/ V- 11 Another Stint. 13
Church Warden. Pl&i-bov. 22 Goldsnun
I4thi, 25 Boland Cress. Movmoran,
\ (camra- 33 B-Tihr-Go. Phenlc. 50Cani.no Cr-vel. Fighter Pilot.R ' Why. We’ll Sm, 66

.Wood. too Clinker <5thl.300 London, Melford Lad, 33

Toti": **in.
J

‘ii!io:
VV
StaS5;

£J7-40: SPSF:
1

flt-tai
Fore”“ :

MJJ,R '*™ - CHALL. CUPH cap CH 1 .Amateur riders) £8,326 5mCLYDE COURT, b <1 BoVravEre acem-ni «C. Croidn
i 8 10-3

MOUNT OllVEti. t
h
7\TAriuXZ '

T'n ?iy' ,ew Romb'er T>. Smith)
7 9-12 M. Price p.i *BRU

‘i?ir'
N P^aK ’ h « R«l« You Ten

*

7~tn it °raki 'S*re i-

Detllenex iE. SwrlBOd) 1 10-3
D. Cbrauy 26-7 4

_ Alro: 5 Seskiit Bridge Ri.r.l. in.

a

Charter thirty /). 9 Drops d'B-anffy
1

t4
SVi'H. Herr C»pr*<o. 25R'-’hftH Lad (SUll. 33 Bohlob, JS
Ein^

C
nlii'i

r
’'a*opp - 5P AevnredTp.n*?

FMbf-^
D^L^ T,5^_ChancM ‘T1 - tooEf*®uro. Urdrr-RMed id.u.i. run»l. 1 *el. 361. 41. 6»- .V.Lamhourol. lot.: Wte.^ £1^20: plTeS!

F-roat: £5^-o§:

ICAT7
n*otr rv’l'^P'iT

br
i

”
,
Fojlom Mtve

r

SONG. b q DrnJ-vSONG:"“hWr DrrtPv
*

?‘ri
Qh.^*15lie—Oueha (Mm d. ‘Prleelin .n-n B.Ounvimdv ... 33*1 .

I) r*tjrr«rtnce

g-i s

io to-o ...
TOIRDEALRR.YCII. ch

1-1 10-5IUMV. b,
Scnrierte

r. Bex*,
Priorr R-m-ni

Nudee. 19 ran 2L «. £*.« .‘hST.iaWrftS S:»

Nm'-uraf^sa^d6^ i'gSgJhem today. L3J.OOO. “ c“»ltea-

ty tj

V
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'Rugby Comnienlarv

ENGLAND THINK
Again about

CUP’
By join M.4SOS

.gMALL but significant shifts of opinion
within the Rugby Football Union regarding

TQfl?°
r
^
^°r a wor^-wide Cup. competition in™7 will be confirmed later this week. Hard-

line opposition as a matter of principle is

unlikely.

Tbe R F Us policy towards a so-called World Cup.
wnicn would exclude South Africa, is to be redefined
on Friday by the general committee, the membership
Oi -which tnrK fill . . ....— . .

|

Last NfjgliUs IVYntrh

Leicester

dismiss

students
Leicester 42 pts,

I^ugh borough Students 3

]JfCTATORlAI. forward
play lured Leicester's

Cup handover at VVelford

Road l.isl night with Nick

Youngs sroring three of his

midp's seven tries in an
emphatic victory over the

persevering students, writes

Michael Austin.

Votings, the former England
scrum-half. playing his first

senior game since miil-Novcm-
b*-r. enjoved ihe benefits of
plentiful possession in a fluid

mulch which tested even I,ri«?S-Ti „ ... A.‘ r:ca. midweek Koodlit rugby r . . .

.
e eight-nation Inter- ;

-inJ *.ha*tr who do not suppuri !
5 filncss.

national Board gather in Pari.- !

f

h

h

[J

t,sunty ch.imjnnnship tu the
[

Withm to minutes U-icesier

next week when England <

representatives at the annual !

c
'.apartheid »w Mr

nrt*(*tirt ir u,:i( a fc.« J

«

UJI ' tanii u, "is an ob«vmn. tnlrjs,
.

ee“U» Will be Albert .Agar, .and until. South AJrira diim.imlf-s

were running the ball jvidh
Irom rher own line bul lhi>ir fur-
u-.irds, especially Smith, in the
ina-w, and t hi- lint-mil cnrahin.i-

the R.F.U. President, and -the pernicious policy . . . *bei!'“ n ."V1

John Kendall-Carpemer nut jurt .m emt>arra«- I
,w*- •

ra,wr
-

d La»-hburnuK4. mat

headmaster of Wellington
m, ,!! lo ,he -'%<f

-
,er" wurid- Jnd

College, Somerset.

The Board’s business will in-
clude tbe study of a feasabiliiy
report, prepared by the New
Zealand and Australian Unions. ,

about an international knock- ! dub Jet

d

out tournament. The Board did ) Mert, tables," Mr Smith erm-
not- commission the report but

j
riders, “hasp l»ci-n manipulated

have agreed to bear it. ibL'kund reason and have outlived

! their UM-fuIness. Tht*v an- un-

Support ensured . tier* cratic, ditirt—and therefore

J. V. Smith, the la-a RFU I

hnon *o tht- f'nmmuni^l hluC.
. bu: also an embarrassment to
: Chrtoianitv.**

! With r*-;ard u» The future
; formj- of the game in England.
sMr Smith t-rpects to «*f—and
i supimrls—a ieJgue sistt-m at

President but one. i< an
enthusiastic supporter or u World
Cup. But he is insistent that such
a competition must be run by
tbe Internatioiu! Board countries
Mr Smith, who has joined

rugby’s growing band oF authors
but is giving away all royalties,

j

wants a World Cup every three
years. It would be held in 1. B.
countries, who would set up the
competition and run it them*
selves.

“It would give « tremendous
boost

_
to . the developing

countries like Japan, the United
States, .Canada, Fiji. Italy, Tonga,
Rumania,. Spain and, when the
diplomatic dust has settled.
Argentina.

“Within England we must
aacept.” dedarcs Mr Smith*
“ that

_
if we wish to remain in

the big league—and ac present
our results throw a- question-
mark on our position—then we
should look less at the playing
structure, whicii other sports
show it not tbe answer to suc-
cess, and more at individual time
involvement.”

Mr Smith, who calculates that
he has travelled, more than
120,000 miles in bis presidential
year and tq>oke at aH but a hand-
ful of 260 dinners, lunches and
receptions. castigates South

If only as a personal record
of a presidential >ear, Mr Smith's
“Good Morning. President”
i George Allen and Unwin. £ti-95)

is a remarkable tribute to his
stamina, a cast-iron stomach and
tbe loyal back-up teams at home
and ax R F Li headquarters.

The early call

The book's title. I shoufd
explain, derives from the tele-

phone call that the senior stall at

Twickenham make at an early

hour every working-day of the

presidential year. Rob Weighill,

the secretary, I believe, likes to

be in the office by 7 a.m.

Mr Smith, whose fees go to

Stroud, Rosslyn Park and
Minchinhamptoii rugbv dubs,
will be mneinx in sympathy with
Albert Agar's present schedule:
four dinners this week, two I. B.

subcommittees in London, RFU
full committee, Calcutta Cup, two
hotels, one night sleeper, one
train ac K.38 a.m.

Mr Agar,, though, has no
intention of managing England's

,

seven-match tour of New Zealand
.

in May and June, unlike hia

'

predecessor, Ron Jacobs, last

summer in South Africa. Mr Agar
will be present, but the team
managership will go^to another
RFU member.

problems in imm-U-oi conditions.

BnrnhiU inspires

Leicester's handling was some-
time* labai locix u'l by half time
they led 1G-3 through a push-
over Lrv from ltu.li.tniN and
another trv bv Stt-ptuc, together

J with Hare's eomi-r.sion and
|
pen.ihv goal and a dropped go.tl

|
bv Harris.

Loughborough, the U A U cb.un-

E
ions and LeiccMershire Cup
older*, drew inspiration from

Uurnhili, Ihe England tnurisI

centre, and Svkcs, a fulltiack
prominent in attack and defence.
Howard kicked Loughbnrough's
'first half penally gout Irom 3<i

yards.

I.efrr ater.—W. Harr: B. EiUM, I.
Bair*. 1. AHIIck. K. WiHlama: J Harris.

..Si. Vimiis*. -» KrsJlrra, u. Tri-ssln. Is.
RIcliarilMaa. K. s|.-|ilw. M. I cm Hir—
Arnold. J. WVIK I. Sinlili. U. Rl,lia>d*.

Lorcitltiimuaah hludrMa.—R. sikr-.;
i.'. IhiAiid. H

. Bn i olull. N. ItrKI, (i,

Robinson: A. sutlua. C. Wittism*: s.
SrirtJ. li. i »mnn Ijtftl. /. Honlt-y. P.
I*iuirr. A. McUua-iid. j). Kiosi, A.
RoblnWia. A. Small!.

Rrirrr.—C. 1 lunwrR iGloucevttri.

U^. Lawn Tennis

Potter goes out

in straight sets
By JOHN PARSONS in Dallas

TIE fight for (he final places in the Virginia Slims

Championships in New York next week narrowed

in Dallas last night when Barbara Potter became the

third of the outsiders to
1

fall out of the race. 1 u6 rCSHltS

Potter, who had needed to r\5*nt5!*6$. SI’ c? xfoitriKumb

reach at least the semi-finals SS&:
cu^SmSp T<v c'r^AD-j^b-

‘-
this week
some of t

was beaten 7-6, 6-2 by West

The Dnllq Telegraph. 31

John Watson, made his Formula One comeback
on the Donin^ton circuit. Leicestershire yesterday
testing the new Toleman TG185 car. Out of

Grand Prix racing last season, he is due to com-
pete in the opening race this season in Rio on

April 7, with Stefan Johansson in the other
Toleman.

Albert Agar, who like all
’ R F U presidents is

- having an arduous time.

DUTY CALLS
FOR ORW1N

John Orwin. an RAF aircraft

filler who will bo in England’s
second-row against Scotland on
Saturday, has applied for .per-

mission to play for Gloucester,
the club he captains, jn tbe
John Player Special Cup semi-
final against Bath on Saturday
week, -writes John Mason.
The Gup match is on the same

day as the RAFs championship
match wilta the Army at Twicken-
ham. Three year ago. Orwin, a
corporal, missed another Cup
semifinal because oi a similar
clash of dates—hut fie -was not
Gloucester's captain then.

Orwin believes
. he may be

ordered to miss i+ue match with
Bath at Kingsholm. “I’ve asked
permission to be released so 1

can play for Gloucester,'’ said
Orwin yesterday, “but I’m not
optimistic'

An RAP spokesman said the
situation was '‘unfortunate” but
no decision had yet- been taken
on whether Orwin should play m.
the Services’ dumpkmshio. Inter-
oatiosoais or national trials would
always take precedence but not
necessarily Cup matches.

SUPPORT FOR TOUR
The Canterbury Rugby Union.

New Zealand's second largest, has
voted support for this year's
planned All Black tour of South
Africa.

HOCKEY
SCHOOLS.—Cmnrrtious* t. Kfrtrrta
Grwbm', 3. I'pptoatMai 3—OuwHv

1. OMOiam a.

Schools Rugby Review

O’Driscoll’s eyes

still on Ireland
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

TVR JOHN* O'DRISCOLL, a distinguished rugby com-
muter, is back on the B.40 a.m. train from

Manchester to CusLon on alternate Saturdays, seeking

more Irish caips. but know

Germany's Sylvia Hanika in

,
the first round of the

(Maureen Connolly Founda-
tion event.

The hard-hitting Miss Potter
dropped only nine points on her
service in reaching B-G in the
opening set. but then plaverf 3

disastrous tie-break, in which
she failed to win a single point,

and although staving with her
opponent to 2-2 in the second
set she never really recovered.

Mfcs Potter's setback, hard on
•he heels of defeats far Cam’llc
Benjamin and- Pam Casale. which
Hio ended the ! r hopes of_qu.ili-

fvnis lor Vf.trfisaa Ajuare
Hardens. >!> just four candidate-
for the lost two portions.

Bettiai Bun^e will be bound
to qnalTv if she reaches th"
srm:-finuN. while the of'ners st : ll

in confentioj: .i
-e Kathv Horvath,

who had ret pliv Chris IJovd list

Andrea Temesvari and Lisa
Bonder.

Cyclin'

JONES BACK

SEEKING

TITLE AGAIN
By PHIL LIGGETT
ANDY JONES, 22. the
former world roadracc

champion from Todmordcn.
is to make a determined

i effort to regain the title

j
she lost in 1985 by ending

I her 12-raonths retirement
! from the sport.

1 Miss Jones, who owns b — .

i SSr ^stopped "Sffi? te SSSMSK'liVSiii

Wednesday. .Mnrrft IS,

Zambian Golf

KAUNDA
LIMITS

;'U-

By RICHARD JAMES
in Ndola, Znm'ch

fpffE death of Korsl.tnti

:

Chernenko, the Russian

President, has meant t'.\n

days enforced idleness for

nearly 100 touring grlf pro-

fessionals from Britain and
Ireland in Ndola, Zambia,

for the
*

‘ Cork-of-ib-j-

North '' Open champion-
ship.

But KWinolh Kunn^a. Prr»J-

der.t oF Zambia, who is a Ire- i

roller viih his own rnirrsp ::i

State Hou*»4
. has limifed -j

period of Official Nlm-ming !•>

two da«-s. so i.'nabling Ihe cvf!-'

to go ahead.

Pro-ams sthodulcd Toi' Tnesil.-

and V.'r-dnen!;".' h.-jii »o l«* on-*-

poned and will be jmaluam.i:< <1

BIGGER PROFITS

FOR PGA
.VI three •l|n«|i'i»s nr Ibe T*--

fessional Hnifers Assr.cbt:-

have reportc-1 imnrrvcd is-:

IprouCs for »he ycar eciTr^
December 51. 1BS1. The r: >

The maior nrset «o far bis l pleasure, but the pressures put
| w»V or«; Wr.*

... ... ^ ^ ...... .r .w
, h t0 ; .h. world cham-
pionship at Goodwood in ID82

j
rso.TES. while the VV»imen's FT *.

! been ihe 6-1. fi-t defeat nf the

! fourth-seeded Manuel a Maleeva,

in" anyway that enjoys

tnent awaits him at

London - Irish.

.Ambition still burns brightly

For Q'Driscoll, a British Lions

flanker, and while he plays for

the Exiles against Northern in

Newcastle, on Saturday, his

mind may stray lu Cardiff

where Wales meet Ireland.

After winning 26 caps and
having a li5-match sequent®
broken by Illness- lost autumn.
O'Driscoll can be forgiven for

rare, wistful thoughts because he
is a practical man, as befits his

working life a< a General Pratfi-

tioner in Timpcrlev.

Far from easy
“ Winnrng back an international

place in mid-seiisoii i» I.ir from
easy." 0'Dri>cn1l said. "I had
pleurisy and missed ihe Irish
trial and Connacht's inter-

provincial games but 1 am deter-
mined to play for Ireland again.”

OTri«vN. having been on the
losing side three times in five

matches against Wales, is well*

versed with the chaHengc facing
Ireland. “1 am sure no one over
there would thank me for making
ut favourites," be said with a
quiet chuckle.

But Ireland must go to
Cardiff with confidence drawn
from the win over Scotland and
the draw with France. They were

good performances,” he emt l

tinned, with generous recognition
j

nf a team that played well vrith- {

oul him.
j

O’Driscoll. 51 and Dublin-born,

;

HOBBS RETURNS
AT MATCHPOINT
Ann Hobbs, Britain's No. Z

caused her to retire and con- completed their’ recovery fr-.m

ccntratc on her cycle-shop financial cmb.'.rrassmrnt by ma’:-

bus'mess. lnp an 0Der*:ir.g o-cE-t of L'iO.'M

/{ m
Canadians stamp authority at Qwyd
By Oar Schools Rugby

Correspondent

rv SCHOOLS’ team from
Canada managed a

convincing win against

dwyd On Saturday after

Jostog tiie first two games
of tfieir Waies tour.

He EroVkice of Ontario lost

a wann-ep gatne 39-6 to

Manmouth Sdnwl A-

and then

<wen4] down 38-0 to Gwent,

before they recorded a 32-0

..vfotcHy aver Qwyd at Mcdd.

Nearly a£L schools have now
coroleied their first-team fix-

tures, and foi'tfce.nevt tw° «««»
most of the atteattoo will be

directed towards seven-a-srde

tournaments, leadsnff ^ -10 .-V**;
Rosslyn, Park Qg?**!}*/#.{JH.

1

Sevens S» die last week of March.

-The SerefordsWre sevens

always attracts a field of high

dass and wide .«eefra^®|
spread. On Saturday m the event s

gdfyea? Abbey ome

through to win the competition
for rhe sixth rime, bearing last

year's winners Monmouth 22-12 in

tbe seos-fiual and Hutton. GS,
from Lancashire, 18-4'id the final.

Monmouth had prcvkm^V won
the Strougbow tournament at

Hereford. Among their victim*

were St Brendan.'*, Rossafi, Brya n-

$ton, MJHfield and finally

Plymouah 12-6.

Millfield doable

An improving MlWield team
have won two comperifiKHis in

the last week. Thor opponents
in the Gowerton final.were Neath,
and at Taunton on Sunday they
beat Christ, Brecon 22-0.

In the Middlesex Sevens the

formidable Neath team, from
South Wales, demolished their

first three opponents, scoring

100 points to 4. but in tbe semi-

final London Oratory put them
under pressure, scored From a

break-awnv and won 6-4. The
final result in a decisive 200
victory For London Oratory over
Hampton.

Cavendish. Hemel Hempstead,
bosted Under ] 6 and Under-14

Sevens on Sunday, with 16 teams
in each, category. Dulwich
reached both finals, losing 14-10
to KGS, High Wycombe in the
senior and beating London
Oratory 24-10 in the junior.

Two of the top events m tbe
South-East dash today. The
Kent Severn, started in 1967 and
won last year for the first time
by St Mary's & St Joseph's
i Skimp), will attract most of the
leading schools in the county.

Tbe Sutton & Epsom RFC
tournament, in Us 19th year, has
52 competing teams from 25
oUfierenr schools. Epsom, the
holders, should be bard to beat,
since they can pick from an
unbeaten XV.
The -Surrey H8 Group) team,

who last term defeated Eastern
Counties. Middlesex and Sussex
and drew with Kent, will take
on unfamiliar opposition on
Friday, when they pwv Cornwall
at Esher (kick-off 4 p.m.i. Corn-
wall are to play Hampshire on
Sunday at Basingstoke (2.15k

Point4o-Point

Lee stable off mark with double
By DAVXD WELCH

'BSffiVSaS?
Highland Rlaze as a

;

StE? Highland Blaze gave

the Herefordshire ‘”,n"
second winner of theseasoo

on Saturday “e

Restricted CDiv. J> *
Tjanfrynach-

WanffeCar^^jMi?
2S& Crescent

Tbe
to Chan^ionswP

in May. MajcaaTCresccn j w_ay- „^patcd Mrs

^Opposition'

^ve^Didmartoa sucre«

a WHentfth. winm *he
& Saturday,

fa rt^field along with

MacKeUL

g

hC
ihe Oakley

his be® b>’ tek g
M^j atb. and

Ladies’ for Jaje » ^ suC

the Brw&lesby.
Witebia.

. .
h°u^ b ^ rhe

Dawsoa, joint master

BrocUesbv. on tbe advice of

Jonjo O'Neill, was ridden by JiH

Grinyer. who is enjoying a mort

successful run in partt-fo-poutts.

Fortune is also shining on

Mark Richards. 22. a dairy farmer

in Wales. He has had three suc-

cesses under Rules this season,

including Crumpet Catcher at

50-1.

On Saturday he completed a

treble at tbe Brewm despite

losing tbe ride on Fixed Price,

the Open race winner, netause

of a disagreement overriding

arrangements with owner Grevflie

Richards Ino relation).

WrathaU treble

Mark took tbe Hurt «ceo*|
Andvrama, partnered Highland

Bhie. and then wnthe Begnc-

ted (DJv m on Rode Candy, a

[%re ride after Paul Hamer had

vnod run with an
SSbri Lema where ^
F.rev won bis third race oi tne

Son. John Wrathall went one

ham-

Davies, who bought Colonel
Henry last autumn, bns both the
Audi and Diners Club finals in

mind for bis nine-year-old, who
was raled only 41b behind the
Chetcirham Gold Cup hope Earis
Brig last year.

Rifcki Tilda Tan showed too
much speed after the last fence for

Ian Balding's Ross Foldark in- the

Open. Remainder Imp ran on well

in the dosing stages and should
soon be winning, as should B
Jaskv Fourth in the LacBes*.

Go Wimpy, like B JasW a former
EMcinson norse, seems capable

oF running up a sequence after

bis second win in the Hunt race

For owner Peter White, who was
haring bis fourth success.

Mick Easterby’s Urser, who
won the Derwent Open at Charm
Park, is expected to tackle to-

morrow’s Foshonters’ at Qielten-

ham, and may face Spartan

Missile, last week’s Stratford-on-

Avon buntop-'diase winner who
won ihe. Festval race ia.1979,

SATDRDArS FIXTURES
r.oit ,

Foztiruiivis rBoneh-Mb. 4m
W Ibw-rbllli: Co!lr«nor« tOjKlhori*;.

bm E MrUng Mm\brn> l: Dart V«'J
iTowm. 1m b Tmm-ti: Fltol * DmWli
iUnon If-"- J"' *•_

valU-« lU.-rdnurdlna, 7m
lliTdM iCorbriJbr. 10m W N'rivanto
OO-fvlrl.
HdUmv i Ob linn Patk. 5m N\V

n««>rini- New F«v« iBiwMMiune-.
v— itwii. Sm NW Amwtim i; Onmtecli
KlantiaiimU iVVilihon. lm E lon-al:

TtSklg. a™ JV fc- MstiMoar):
li^raide IUU-kob. Sm SW TebfayV.

John O’Driscoll ... a

rugby commuter still pre-

'

pared to fight for more
Irish caps.

and regards the illness which
laid him low os jusl an inter-
ruption to the good fortune
bestowed on him throughout e
c.in-er which began with St oner-
hurst College. Lancashire Schools
and Wevtmiuster Hospital.

"Jt has been quite remarkable."
he said appreciatively. ** that. 1 c

•ipprt from a rib curtilage injury'*
on the Lions tour of New Zealand
and being oat nf senior rugby
until mid-January this season. J
have hardly missed a match.”

.
Tf a coach cast a mould for an

miera.iLionai flanker, O'Driscoll,
at fift 3in and ISst 121b would
fit it a4mo$t perfectly. Two Lions
tours and six Test matches reflect
bis dedication and skill as well
as fitness.
London Irish appreciate

CDriscoH
. and the feeling is

mutual after a ten-year relation-
ship, bridged by a season playing
for Manchester. O'Driscoll then
realised he missed the Exiles too
much and got out bis rail time-
table.

“ The Irish are such a happy
dub and really, tbe travelling is

quite comfortable." he. stressed.

Even as champion, and with-
out the depth of preparation
needed, the talented Lancashire
woman still finished fourth in

_ ^ ihe world title in Aitenrhein,

been ont~of"action'sinee~jroing ! Switrerl'aud. The first women's

down with shingles al Ihe Wight- !
Olvmpic road race last summer

man Cup in November will
1 j:-< s“ r

return to the fray in tbe Tale
and Lyle Tournament at Match-
point. Bramha II, Cheshire, next
Sunday.

The field of 53 Includes several

of Britain's rising young players,
including Sara Gomer.
“ 1 have been niggled by illness

and injury and had to ease my
way back gently without tbe
pressures of cbosing computer
points,” said Miss Hobbs.
She is relying on the experience

of - two years ago when, after

having a liver Infection, she came
back to win tbe Sunsilk Tourna-
ment which, like the Tate and
Lyle. Is organised bv the British
Women's Tennis Association.

last year. Tbe PGA now h.'s

not current assets of altuos:

£900.000.

into one even’ tomorrow with Hi .-

first round of the Chumninoshlp
. delayed until Fridav. The la-:

did not tempt her to change her tun' rounds will be played cm

TODAY’S RUGBY
CXUB MATCHES.—Ebbw Vale *

Bam IT p.m.i. OvTorri fmv v Ke!o
Uulr (3.3W. ftourrf.nr v Royal Nary
C7.I01. KWH * London W<«sl» C7»-

RtPnI.SENTATIVF- foiK.-x T Comb
Eondon OB iBriaOlaa RFC. 6.A0).

B.ASS MERIT TABLE. BrMonW
Jt A * WcMDo-p-Mare I.7.IS).

POTTEKTON OiTHVSAT UNDER-
SI COMP San l-f teal: Coventry v
VVnlnti iLcnmfcapton. 7-301.
ARMY CHALLENGE CUP.—Motor

JJnlH Oman Final; 7 XHA v Weim
Gaard*.1 RRW (AWmtaJt, 5 p.m.i.
BRITISH POLY CUP.—Pinal: Wales

v BrMnl i London Invti, 5 p.m.i.
BRITISH COLLS CLTP^—Sanl-Onnl

:

St Mary'*. Twirkenbam v St Paul’s Jt
Si Motv's. Cbrllroham (Bulnwralw
Coll., Rradlnn).
OTHER MATCHES.— fl Hyrembc

v CbIBrm 1 7.301. SaJtabwi' v buuln-WOI L’nlv IT. 1-51.

RUGBY LEAGUE I7.SOI. Silk Cm
Challenge Cup, Utr-Tlnal Rmbl; Widnrs
v Hal. fd’toni Layer Ck'shlp: HalUax
v nigc), otv II: Brmlrv v Drnstmn'.
Runrorn H i Kg^anai n .

SCHWEPPES SCOTTISH—
Div. I
r u D L F A Pry
lO JO l> 0 3‘B ]e.» ^ im 903 354 93 IS
I’l 8 0 3 l*li l-S -1ft

J'l 8 0 3 IS9 1^0 IE
Id- 7 0 4 SI-1 »i 14
io

- '

18, from Bulgaria, now ranked
sixth in the world, by Myriam
Schropp, of West Germany.

Miss Maleeva, who had left

her Central European home In

the deep freeze. 15 degrees
below, found Dallas b’skin? in

SB degrees of heat. She made
endless weak backhand • error*
imd said later; “ f felt dizzv. 1

wasn't seeing the ball properlj'.

JLmiric
krlm
Krrnxg
Bot
km-IMd
CjJj
Ldtetanm AC I I

Kr-lkJrk 11
a>t nIWwnkw -II
JflUon* 1 1

Glasgow AC IOW of Scot -io
Mclrasa 9

After los-'ng her service jo

«he first game of the second set,

Mi»s Maleeva sent for the
trainer, complaining that she
was suffering from a headache.

Xn an entertaining struggle

between two former world
junior chamnions, Zina Garrison,

who can hit the most exciting

•winners one minute but tbe
most extravagant errors the
next, steadied herself enough
after moments of wanton reck-

lessness to beat Mary Itou ihatek
7-5. 64.

If ever one wanted proof of

the eoormous ’ competitive spirit

even an ordinary
_

tournament
mpfch can nron'dc-. when
nothing but persoral pndr i< at

c'nke. then i» rsmo from K'ti
Shnrpr and F-lito Bnrain who
h.-rfled away for almost three
hours.

During a thrilling- final-set tie-

break, Mrs Sh*fer, w”o
. evi-ntuallv woo a-i. >-o. T-R,

%
“ *

1 Sj »;= I trailed 24 and raved four match
sis iG? Isa i'i I

points before dinch-ng it lo-lj
' on her second match point.

mind on retirement.

Connie Carpenter, from Color-
ado, who won the gold medal in

Los Angeles, was only seventh in

Switzerland and few doubled th.rt

Mi«s Jones would not have won
a medal.

She said: "I fool much hotter
now I’ve had a full season awav.
1 don't exnect any trips for noth-

ing. sn ri| just have to prove
myself."

The We*t Pennine R C oirl has
«et her sights an the Tour de
France in July and then the

world chamnionships in Italy in

Seotembpr. In three attempts at
the world title, despite her voung
age, she has finished third, first

and fourth.

Boxing

1 O B 98 1M
3 0 6 13/2 3*1 6lIlHf 176 |
3 1 7 105 192 5
2 0® 95 n 73 -4

1 1 7 412 lai 5

RUGBY CLUB RECORDS
LONDON & SE

WD L f A
ASbeaw B I iraa»
Bancroft S 0 IS 261 434
Bandnyt, K U « 3 £37 W
Barking 17, 0 1 33 2TO
Bamtl I 1HKI4H
BaalmiBtoLp 0 I OB 230 S28
Bncnstrld » • 7 3S1 211
Beckenham 12 1 II SI 114
Bexley 5 3 11 320 SCO

B S torifort 13 • 11 127 3B
BLtcAbNlh 13 2 IS 411 418
Brighton 14 B 13 JIB 340
Bromley 11 3 12 343 312
Biicklaghm 11 I 7 3W 344
Uunrrm U 9 111 =37 »

7

Caraberley 13 8 13 330 3JJB
Ceiilaurt 11 3 S 304 286

Ch*"tonnt 17 1 10 SW 2BJ
ChlchMler .» B 3 164 33B
CnlohrMrr 17 » ..7 411 UI7
CranteliiU 17 3 S 423 238
CrjHley O 1 ID 310 371
Ealing 30 3 68S 227

E Gntottmd li . 5 BBT 318
EoM«i<jn Hi 8 » 3iu 3U
tthcmhoin 10 J 12 £1 SJ2
t>lv-r .

14 3 11 471 3R
Lion Manor 18 b 10 390 S3
tBmhfliq 15 4 4 405 301
FlncJ.lny 13 3 13 STD M?
FoUumana 14 1 7 430 113

Fuller!ms 9 3 13 370 M
Gllllnahnm !• B 7 W 530
Golldlord 25 1 e 739 281
Khrieonlas 14 1 13 S3) Of
Hendon 14 I I 388 32G
HrnJev 9 3 3 ASS 200
Hertford 11 1 0 427 237
H Wyuxnb IB 1 13 G17 3BI
fUUWn 14 B 0 IB* 233
Ilford WBd 8 1 IS 234 272
Lroabury 15 1 9 433 310
Lolchwortn 17 1 8 281 SM
Lloyd* Bk 11 0 14 241 342
L CornUh 10 3 7 2U 34*
Ldo Irtih 10 B 14 J1S 453
L SeoUI«h 0 1 13 317 337
Ldn W i-loli 20 i S CD 388
Maidenhead It 9 3 404 137

Marlow M 1 15 249 449
M-t Polio 13 0 It 425 336
M9I Hill 22 1 1 4B9 2W
Mlictaua » S U 33S 264
Nt W«l RX 13 a 11 E88 34T
N Wallha in 18 2 5 444 138
Orplotion 12 I <i 349 274
OMerlev 7 . 1 14 IBfi «3>
enrV Ronre 13 1 9 .rt

IV O L F .

BrocUeiin* 30 2 a 438 313
CwnpJcM II 3 4 419 147
Cmerhamnae 4 4 14 175 395
Cranleiohna 13 2 9 380 2S3
Dunxlonlane 9 1 14 252 308
Edwnlm. R II 2 8 383 3M
El Lbtun{ana 14 1 7 35S 222
FmarraH B 3 8»MB
UiytODlun 23 0 G 293 243
GravcMDdoe 13 2 13 378 388
Unberdaohn 17 0 8 338 227
jDddlaus 21 4 1 337 202
K.C.S. 17 3 « 383 LU
Klw-mmaa 17 2 11 551 398
MradOnlBan U 3 13 343 399
Ml Taylnrb 11 K [5 38U 335
M-Whllallt 32 3 4 433 IV.
% i ill h Uliana 7 n 17 234 2
Pnohm-* 7 0 1G 239 3TC
*I--rtl(»laiis 9 2 15 4M
RefnaUann If J 9 27W 207
RulHnhlgiu 20 I 5 389 215
Bbnu-iiniUH 7 fl 14 187 327
r.C.S. 7 B 15 IM 371
Wnlclffflnna 22 o 8 458 23H
WhllnliUam 9 1 14 383 21

1

MIDLANDS
Banbury 15 1 12 4H 334
Bedford 14 2 IS 421 814
BJ/wibum 11 1 IB 320 474
Brorowirow, IX 2 13 383 283
Covenlry 13 1 14 460 400
DrrtW 18 1 8 409 399
Hflninmh 10 I U 98 J7i
Rennwnrth IS 9 B 353 SIR
KMKrfna 0 4 14 290 443
KInm N IM I MlK
Lramloman IT 1 10 4TI 3S7
Lekenar 2l 2 fl 758 SB
L Bwoirt 13 3 G 539 2*0
JJcfsfiFlrJ S3 1 3 CM mi
L BucMv 14 fl 11 J» 214
Lddonion) 14 1 12 2°1 P*1

fl

Moderns is tlimSM
Wosrtrv 28 1 111 832 440
Nwkld-o-A 13 5 10 3SA 338
NonTunoln 13 8 14 4>R 493
KalHrahm II 1 7 UR Ml
Naneaian sn o 18 ww 4J8 ir. ._ „KNnnrfn OC 2S 1 I 940 IV “I HS
G LonmtTM 12 SJ»iO Wgmv S
Oifnrd II ! i: l'l

I Sv„_.;‘
ftTfnrt V T 3 I* yu
i^Tfort OB IS 3 fi W “VI
Rribv 3 1 91 1*7 *«i
S-M'-.n El |]n wi w
“SmiThril 7 | 18 It
cl»n*f-nt IB a S wr jm
v-airai—«f» t4 j jn »»« tor

WOLF A
RAF Sc 540 13 1 13 361387
bl Agon 10 3 13 280 320
bt AiuteU I 1UWM1
St Day 7 1 33 22G 437
St l\et» 21 1 G 533 99
St Juw 31 0 7 574 2«
Salisbury 2< 1 5 506 192

Sdihlana U 2 15 474 373
Stroud 18 0 10 375 JOB
Tiverton 15 3 15 44* 391
Torquay A 14 1 9 388 402
Trenoilly 8 1 9 1B5IG7
Truro II 8 2L 398 4S8
Year 8 3 18 233 371
T.v.i sjrdo C 15 1 13 49 341
WaUlaqroo 7 2 23 303 M3
IVcaron-s-M 13 1 IB 387 372

NORTH
BJffcnbad P B 0 13 393 343
Hradlord U 1 13 288 1H
Unrluup 18 1 8 813 714
GoeroiUi 18 0 13 139 371
Habitue

. 8 I 9 2M 435
Headings 1* 1 b 539 303
Harrogate 18 0 17 S<* 408
HnrUrpI R U 2 18 *37 423
Uvenwol 15 0 8 S22 ECG
Haxtmer IS 0 IS at SOS
Mlddh-lbro U 1 7 437 359
MOrlry 17 8 7 4(0 294
N Brigblon 7 1 23 344 753
Northern 13 0 17 3W 527

30 3 2 1020 277
18 4 5 343 96
11 2 14 405 369
19 9 11 49 344
18 0 13 577 453
25 0 3 W5 230

. 10 0 12 493 M3
V«1 o! LnlM U 1 7 M7 332
IVakedeld 13 3 14 451 404W Hortlrpl 25 1 7 HO 342

OneII

Olley
PreMon
Percy Pk
Roundbay
Salr
SbrBH-ld

Reittnnn 12 1 10 39 244
ff/ehmcnrl 10 S IS 438 4f>2

Rmlvn Mt 22 ] ]] 577 5M
RaiiUjt 32 l 1 443 2)3
Samnna 14 0 18 ESS 4JW
Stvenoak* 8 l»9M4n
Sides® 9 1 BTSSffi
«Hm»h U 1 S MT 17B
SootheDd ao 0 E 970 IM
Staines 14 3 15 SW 481
-ttr-athnn-C G 2 18 1«4 3t7
Snttoti II B 12 35& 3*1
Tttord S 1 5 SG8 117
Thanet W IS 1 In 439 321
Tonbridge 12 1 Mfi 393
Tmhns ? JiSMJ"
Twiekrnhm 72 a vs 3S9 SW
IIS PMcm Ul 5 1 1R 147 S5]

Clapton 8 D 1C 228 774
Vlqo ID 0 tt 941 731
Witlrteiid 10 1 10 m 327

Warllnabam 2 0 20 PS «J
W|T*I*« }t I £ H?I a*l
Welwyn It 0 19 un .141

WmlrnmlH* 13 I II d*! *50

WinellMter 8 0 1# 3W ITO
Woodfnnl U 1 10 381 2B2

OLD BOYS
AUeynlans 21 0 s nu pw
Ashmoleaits 18 , 1 4 HR 231
RttlMiicd B I 4 ffil JT
IW 12 1 t 272 l»
Ip-c+iatnians 14 0 II TAG 3SP
Btantwnoda M 1 • 359 2H

ITALES
Abmvtm 13 0 3D 531 SS8
Abrrdllery T 1 tt 31® 673
Bridgend IB 0 U 617 4G5
Bryncoth 20 0 4 373 2tK
Cardiff 27 2 5 S78 411
CUff HSOB 9 I IB 333 439

Krv» 9 1 10 339 4J3
ale 14 o ig zta 514

Clamorgan IG 8 IT 52R i-V>

Llari-in 25 0 II T7B 529
Marylea U I 12 433 440
Nesfh 24 * 7 777 363
NmOndge 3) fl II IMS 433
Nnmnrt IS 3 13 <T4 4S7
Prnorfb I 0 29 US USB
Ponnriuwii Sn a i hk »si
Pouten-ldd 14 l Id 230 4*3
.S Wei Pol 18 I 6 Ml 307
Swan** SG 1 7 741 40E
ThdMir 7 I 18 257 370

IRELAND

CHANCE AND
WILLIS MEET
Paul Chance of Wednesbury

and Tonv Willis of Biir»in l,hsnt

will contest the British light-

weght eliminator at the Wolver-
hampton Civic Hall tomorrow.

They should have fought a
fortmgbt ago at the same venue,
but Chance polled ont because of
a familv bereavement, sarcc
which Willis has suffered a sur-

mising defeat to Grenville Allen,
Chance’s soarrimr partner.

Meanwhile Kirkland La ’r>?. fhe
farmer British welterweight
rWamnion. h?« apree't to meet
Wo T.amani Wo. of Zaire, in a
tax-r-oui'd confest the G-a«bv
H^tls, Le :ces!cr, also on Thurs-
d.'v.

y.iing lb<* vare^m- n»H
Hv th’ »>h-trawal of Chris Pyatt
who has inflnenzi.
Tiie "n',i| m''*',lr”'ei5,-t ti'li*

fi'Iht h“hrp,n ’’n-in 1* Baler,

he he!d«*r. and Thtmis Tfc'i-ns

in T is Veaas on April IS will

h<* shnw-n r*n closed cirmdt tele-

vf'lnn jrt 14 vcii*IRS in B-iiain.

Thp transm'c si'*'i t«HI begin at
2 a.m. ou April 1R

Sunday.
Andy Mafic. Iho lournamenl'i

director, axnlaincd: " V.V- ai •

luckv lhal President Kaintda ' •

a golfer and a great friend f I

the professionals. Wli**n T-
1
'

Ghandlii was assa^inatod b-i
venr. there were five days *•!

Ofiic
:

al Mournin'!.

"It means .’ll sporting pel
recreational activities are fn»

hidden even practisin'*—and err
fear was tii.it the Open wouM
have to be cancelled.
“ We could have teed off on

schedule en Thursday, bu! v -

mved a debt to the people m Uif
CoDperbcIt. who have put up the
prizemonev and narked all vua<>
to re-schedule the Pro-am.
" Our only problem now wifi be

plaving the full 72 holes. Tim.*

Rainy Season is not nuilc nvi t

and we are getting storms cvciv
afternoon—thev have had 12

inches of ram in a week. »vn w:M
cut.tn fin and ties, instead of k»
at halfway.”

‘.The- touring prnf-’ssinnals. wh*i

have been provided vifh sperivl
‘ facil ;,ics to change sterl ng into
kwacha at ibe d"h io overeem?
a national br*nk str>k*. were ror-

fined to walking and charting the
course.

Horse Trials

PIGGOTT OUT
FOR SPONSOR

By ALAN Si’HT3
Maureen PiogotL or.e o'

Britain's top
_
young three-da-'

event riders. i> cn the Ink#':
for a new sponsor, -.h'.c.- h —
fwir-vear contract v.i-ii Cr,;iu:

Pacific ends in three wee!./
time.
"J den’t know what I am soil’-:

tn do. but I .un dr-l*.-iT.:,ncd io
do it on u»v ouii.” s.iM ?:'• -

Pipgott, '25. “ When ( fvii ivrnp!-

I need u sponsor thei thin 1
: 1

must be jokinc. th.it L--vii i

PiKLiott's daughter enn't pn^sihl-

need one. hut I have my own
life to lead.”

North American Commentarv Bv JAMES LAWTON

Wolfs compassionate hand

BBlfonftna
Banaor
C1YMS
ColTcolmg
Derrs
Dnngannoa
lutHiut
htalocm
North
BacUvg
Hlackracfc
BoIwriilaiH

WEST & SW
Bath 23 I 4 688 3UBm Hm 23 i ant 331
hddstbx 19 • 14 918 384
Boomwnm 19 1 8 HQ 381
Brunol 21 1 8 518 183
Mode 17 > tuus
Camborne 23 2 9 323 300
Cmten tfgM U 0 12 327 2M
Union U 2 15 353 47C
Comb Dwn 22 l 6 6C 248
CniIUm 18 2 12 377 365
Devlin 8 1 15 293 414
Dnwnprt S 20 1 537 303
Dnrelpy 7 3 II 245 487
Eiftrr 9 1 13 461 881
Gwtrr Sar U 1 U 2GB 365
Falmouth 4 1 9 ltd BIB
Fromr U 2 7 483 234
Ghnntltr 34 1 1* 801 436

f
lhvla « 2 a 374 644
IrMOn !»' 9 14 3E0 311
liftman Pfe 31 0 I 43 1 303
umnecston 17 0 1* 370 3G6
Mldsomr K SO I 8 542 .7J0
Ncwuuav H 19 0 8 ras 271
OL'hamptn 2S 1 5 BG5
r* Snllnns 18 1 7 345 247
'Vmdnlc SS 8 3 G30 IM
Pcmn 9 3 9 336 3'*9

Pnizimca X 12 1 14 251 .'4)3

Plymouth A 16 1 13 651 IBS
Prtrurt IS I ro «9 .«C
Rrdmlti Al A 3 21 202 58.0

TtiFUGSOBU 2 II 315 3M3 . . _
Rowland 2 4 16 137 464 I UC Dublla 8 l U 2 13 288

8 1 ID 2GB 284
33 0 9 ST! 244
6 0 a 346 338
11 0 9 238 355
W 0 9 292 m
8 8 11 234 275
21 1 3 589 2(7
17 0 5 3IG 173
It I * 371 J98
U 3 13 4m 387
34 1 7 373 373

. .. 9 3 34 U3 335
Cork Can. 23 8 2 963 235
Dolphin l 2 13 23 30S
Galvivolanc 9 0 8 318 333
Giinfltmi U 314 337 333
Grrydonci 38 l' 9 496 317-
Lmndownp 17 I 5 402 237
O Beltnlon 9 1 13 297 373
n WMMy 10 1 14 m 344
«t Mnrv'i 8 3 U 3SI rtfl

Shanaoa 16 2 7 332
TnMwn .13 1 13 .712 JT3
Waiwte'-rr* » 0 S <28 SH
V MnnKar U 0 II SSI 154

DIVERSITIES
Cirnihrldge 13 3 9 971 433‘
Kwir 8 1 10 341 417
n«ord 7 0 15 36fl 481
Otwn'* Sift 5 9 U SC 313
Trln, Dnb U 1 7 3IB 312
Itr.Cnrfc. 13 1 11 305 335

JTTHE likely retirement of

Ray “ Boom Boom '*

Ma acini will leave a hole

in the life of one of the
most extraordinary back-

ground figures in

American sport.

David Wolf, 41. Manrini’s
manager, -is a boxing oddity
for various reasons, not least
that bis entry to the sport
was a bv^product of his career

j

as a higbly-succeasful writer.

Wolf's book. “Foul," was pub-
lished in tbe earlv 70s and sold
more than a -million copies. It
concerned the life and disap-
pointments of Connie Hawkins,
a superb basketball player who
&rew up in the Brooklyn Ghetto
of Bedford StuyvesanL

Successful lawsuit

He was banned from a career in
college

. and the National
Basketball Association because
of an alleged link with gam-
blers.

Wolfs book, which remains one
of tbe most, telling explora-
tions' of the nature OF Amcri-
can sport, proved that Hawkins 5a ys Wolf:

was more than anything a no
tim of cimiinstances and a
lawsuit, based on the book's
research, earned the player a
million-dnllar out - of - court
settlemenx by the NBA

He. gained a late entry to the
NBA but by then bis talent

bad been eroded and bis knees
weakened by years io' tbe
minor leagues and some time
with tbe Harlem Globe Trot-
ters.

Wolfs reward was his appoint-

ment as the youngest sports
editor in tbe history of Lira
magazine, but instead be cbore
to write more books—at least,

that was tbe plan.

He spent some time with Joe
Frazier but was disappointed
to find that the great heavy-
weight champion wanted a ver-
sion of his life that was largely
detached from reality.

David Wolf with Ray Mancini, whom he guided

to the World Boxing Association lightweight title.

a good, inexpensive subject who.
bad a story that could he
presented to - the American
public. Ray Mancini was the
result

Mancini battled unsuccessfully
over Zo rounds in an attempt
to regain tbe title from Living-
stone Bramble, Wolf is advis-
ing rctirrmcnL

1 Ray’s storv was He savs: “ Deep down I would
magical blit, of course, it

needed to check ouL Here
was a bright kid, who bad a

good scholarship to a univer-
sity, who wanted to trade

that to enter tbe sewer of
boxing in order to ri"ht a
wrong he believed bis lather

.had suffered.

u Rav’s father, Lenny, was good
enough for a world light-

weight title shot but be never
got it because of tbe war and
other things. I talked to a

,
tot

of boxing people, including' I look for fighters who .nave

be happier if R.tj/ left now.
He is an American' hero and
be. has a lot of opportunities
ahead of him. He has fulfilled

al! his goals in the ring.”

This leaves Wolf in search or
another marketable boxing
story. His stable includes
Louie Espinoza, a feather-
weight, and Doany Poole, a
welterweight-

Clear evidence

Labryrth of deals

Wolf, however, bad been drawn
into the world of boxing, a'
la’iyritih pf ideals and bargain*
mg and kidofogv. He was
hooked and agreed to manage

Ray ArceL who handled so
many' good ones from Barney
Ross to Hoberto Duran, ana
they all confirmed that t-he

kid was right. His old man
should have had a shot at

the title.”

Film version

Wolfs ra-eful stewa-dsbip of

the brave but n« overly

talented Mancini brought in

more than ££m. Svlvesler

Stallone creator of the “Rocky
”

films, has lust completed a

version of_ Mancini s l:Fc

walk

already won some battles in

life," says Wolf. -" Boxing is a

tough business and you don’t
want to spend some years of
your life dose to a guy who is

going to disappoint you. In

boxing you need some dear
evidence of fortitude."

Wolf, with' or without such evi-

dence, may also write another
book. “I got burned out some-
what as a writer after Connie
Hawkins but maybe I'm ready
to go back to the typewriter.
There's a lot of stuff about
Ray’s career that has gone
deep inside me and maybe I

need to get it out”
entitled. "I walk in your

^ _ xlndow*
Duane Bobick, briefly a white After tbe recent World Boring He will do so from a pcrsprcliv?
hope. Association lightweight cham- which in the raw wield of

In 1381 Wolf looked around for pionship fight, in which boxing is perhaps unique.
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Last Night
7
* Soccer

SPURS’ TITLE

HOPES DENTED

allcock
to face Ipswich maintains

BY UNITED
By DONALD SAl ISDERS

Tottenham ... 1 Manchester Utd ... Z

Tl/rARK HUGHES, with his 18th goal of the

season, and Norman Whiteside seven

minutes from time gave Manchester ^United a

2-1 victory over Tottenham in a tough, crucial

Championship match that seemed to bring out

the worst in both teams.

The game quickly developed into a hard physical

battle similar to the much-criticised match between

this pair at Old Trafford in October, when United

WOQ 1-0. 1 hrnnaht out hi* book, t'

By ROGER 31ALOIS'

E

GRAEME SHARP, Everton's 22 -goal leading
scorer, makes a oimrita rshmi' tka p a

HIS RUN
i scorer, makes a . surprise return' for the F A
j

Cup holders- in tonight's quarter-final 'replay at
* Ipswich.

I

;
Out of four games with ! Boicls—YeUon Cup

damaged ankle ligaments,-^—“—*

—

Sharp was cleared by-

a t> 4 if T\ A A7TC
specialist only on Monday, xAiU 1/A V JLj
and it was expected be would
require a run-out with the TIPQFT RY
reserves before senior duty.

" 1

CHEERING

Mark Hughes .who was booked before giving Manchester United the- lead-’and

(right) Mark Falco whose opportunities were limited.

However, Howard . .Kendall,
• Everton's manager. noting
;

Sharp looked “ good in training.
and eager to play." left the

:
decision to the tall striker,

I

whose career blossomed - -from
: the moment he scored in last

|

season's final. Sharp has de-
cided to take the plunge tonight,

j
Bur Kevin Sheedy, Everton’s

prolific back-op marksman from
midfield, whose 13th goal of the
term launched Saturday’s 2-2
draw, is out with a thigh injury

QVER-enthnsiastic -sup-
porters arguab 1 -y

brought ' about Croydon's
32-80 defeat by Folkestone
in their exciting Yetton
Cup national team cham-
pionship semi-finals at
Barking yesterday.

By A Special Correspondent

in Melbourne

rrioNY ALLCOCK. of

England, confirmed his

good indoor form this sea-

son with a first-class

.victory over Willie-Wood of

Scotland -in the Mazda
International bowls to urn a-

"ment in Melbourne yester-

day.

AHcock, goPd medallist at the

last two world Jbowis senes,

allowed tie.1983 Mazda wnwier

to score on only six or tBC

19-end match. Woods scores

inoluded threes on- -four ot

those ends.
He led 11-3 at rtie;Eighti end

and 13-12 at the loth before

AJlcock cut loose, adding %0 on

the nefct six ends to maintain an

unbeaten run in his STOW a°.°

1-0.
1 aJ,a jn brought out hi* book, this

Flayers^ of the calibre of S'to"®u *;fr
rS
«. ! Joiimviri° a Tou[ on Falco. who

Hod die. Olsen and Strachan
, ha(j £een ^;ve„ uttie opportunity

were subjected to such close
;
to break into L'nited's penally

marking and fierce tackling : bo.\.

flnf fhp.r wore "iverr little i
Although Stevens made one or

that tiiej were «tven
'

prammnp. runs and Galvin
opportunity to demonstrate

(K;c.,,ilonjjij attempted to break
Iheir skill to the big crowd. I through on the leit. the Lon-

: donvr^ rarely succeeded in putting
Roberts. Tottenham s c°i}-

! toccther a movement of more
trnvcrsial delender, made it

j
{ban two passe*,

dear almost from thn start that
| Tottenham came out for the

he was in no mood for com- I WCnml half full of determination
promise. Within 10 minutes he

|

,™d h.-id their finishing been more
had elbowed Hughes in the

;
decisive. ihev would have

face and earned a caution from
;

equalised within a few minute*.

Martin Bodenham. the referee. A corner from Brooke bounced
_.. . ... m ' around thp United penalty box.
This bookm^.took Roberts on

dnren-s of boot* tried lo con-
to •»! points, which means he will

, „ iu Crooks had two stabs at
now automatically he suspended

ti { ovcr tll(! Iine anrt fa]ca
tor hvo games, one of which

| £,s0 gol his boot to it but. on
probably be the Crucia I

wtej
; cvcrv° occasion, a United teg or

acamst Everton on this pilcb on
bodv; „0. in , hc iva> and the ball

April _ ^
l cventu.-iliv went behind for

It did not take Hughes long to • another corner,
get himself iu trouble, once be-

had recovered from that savage
( Physical battle

blow. The young United striker
;

J

was booked for a foul on Perry-
j

During the .scramble, Stevens
idjh in the middle of the pitch.

|
nvU-feri his knee and u-as taken

Blissett’s header

saves Watford

WOLVES
SLUMP
AGAIN

With
.
two riaks completed the ensure a place in tomorrows

in training. Alan Harper replaces
j
overafl. scores stood leveL Cray- wn-m-ised

him.
| don> Phil Sonlsby lav two shots SSJxum- uon s mu oomsoy lav two snots Y 'Lj viriorian

Ipswich, again, without striker against Vi Goodenoogh, but Pam 2)1 ‘wSddi^M wheiihe drove a
Mich D'AvTay, recoverum from Davis, the brilliant Croydon Lre IIS m tbedta* for the
concnssHHi, expect danders skip on the adjoining rink, faced SossHrie tour shots and win 21-16.
George Burley and Ian Oranspa a four-shot deficit when she

asrJffa? sjsr***’ *** «p ** cm** risks

PanI Cooper, the goalkeeper.
exP?'iei,ce

f, Baker took many raided
needs :o be examined for a groin and corapletely rapaMe risks to pjay a shot; bowl out

strained in trainhtg. with Mark f cutting down Folkestone s witfl a fast drive wbwh nmaUrsprained tn training.
.
Grew standing by.

By PETER KEELING
Sunderland ... 1, Watford ... 1

JjUTHER BLISETTS 19th goal of the . season, a

majestic leaping header 12 minutes from- time,

kept Watford out of the relegation platings 'by ’giving
:

; them a deserved ' point

I Smith’s target
victory Lor croydi

By A Speciar.Correspondent' mach - travelled SgSy *5

Four to a two, or seven to a succeeded The former world
single that would have earned indoor champion looked a winner
victory for Croydon. Then just wben he led 17-12 at Che 15th end
as; she began her backswmg a a fter scores had been tied 9-9 at

the oifith.
. .

Middleton got back *“**.“**
iea or^me ’ with oae anti- three, woes

YESTERDAY’S
RESULTS

“ ... L
Charlton... 1 Wohes .J 0 !

defender. Lindsay Smith, 30. Crpy^bn" popped her in flight. Middleton got back into Abe
woal oF the season, a ,

r believes ne will make history by Leaving the mat she walked with one and- three shots
soai or rne season, a pHARLTOX extended ‘becoming the first player tb a smaU drde trysng to recapture trSil ]frl7 at Aemh.
12 minutes from- time, v

Wolves’ ^ad- Keonence apenar in successive FA Cup jj
e rcomposure but when she .. chot on the

fation placings by giving ofS Two STSS
them a deserved

;
point matches without a win to i Enfield Smith proved an SJ^?stenl_r?rtJ S° « rourtof four, leav-

against Sonderland,. the 15 at The Valley last m.ght
! ,L° 5Sng 2££S*»2^F& g^Sh^.nd.MIdfflw. h.

Milk Cup finalists* Now, Wolves were immediately on
i Si* “S' la°°°r*r!f

after four <ncreative awav jibe defensive, and Flowers, ! final at Luton: MBhvall are a ^

after four successive awayi . . than pu-mnnth Harpenden for 16 ends on fche

against Sunderland,, the

Physical battle

Dunn* the scramble. Stevens
m-L-ited his knee and was taken

CANON LEAGUE—Dir. • I

’Stoke (0i 0 W. Bromwich i0) 0 ,

1 —6:883 l _ « . uist earner. ®
, rf^,amPr h. £“»*.,i«- *- cr«t«wi«« 25—

b

1

SundeiMad ij) 1 Wolford iDi iLi,^?^^ aware ' that in There was an earlv-d^appui^- amj'jf we pTav to our maximum -6fcJLj£jHg K. m~~Cm

Walker Blissett fh«r Wembley year they -could ment lor Wolves when. Bnckand,
[ Md Lllton are some way short FoSSSTvSk.

l —22^J75 !
a ‘SD be relegated, Sunderland whose energy- and lmagrnative

; ot- (heir best, we have -a small 25. t. nartoa ic

—

b. stmoia is.

. _.. . were aggressive .and - hard- passing were imjiressive.
.

put i ^ getting a draMr," he 5i:
D
v?‘ “p. p's^SS?

Trtteuham (01 1 Man 2
working from the start against B!ffins

tl
hl? ,1^h

i

Mfd ia ^

'
: nishL is. Futkmnm aa,.&od- u

F
ppiB WhitKide eompan ion s-in-di stress Watford.

to ^ ruled ma
yj He i5 hoping that influenza .

.
DIVISION H - mST atmiT f^tb^^ckinS

|

^ aTgM SS-Ji ATLANTIC WEATH
CARLISLE .0, 2 BIBM’UAM ’ll) 1 in technical skill on a cold, blul So^^from jS^Jnside 'thi

dear J“ l,Mfc

Shoulder Clarke ter\ mght. neoaltv area flew unopposed Mack cfonric Rvr
OT.iordan -HI.099 Turner, in the Sunderland ?L-os* the «rc-vard box. and

MOSS, StSUHlS Dy

airo, ,UU, 3U^I,C oMriay
their Eneland Youth goal-!far better side than Plymouth JJ.

*"d* °“ a. jmST'
League games, they have

( keeper, w^'s forced to prove his = «ero, and I don’t see wh^- we ft 1 ,WonMn“’ 1

-«ly climbed "the

WORTHSVG OWBN^POOTS.—M*«
jordao lArua) 30. *. jJeaMgg*pBano iPrenoal 38.

hurdle of their -season.

tho
V
rn"

mrohed in .
“n ‘

5n^Tntienham n-w Uari

dearly. Although Pn-ryman BJ*Ha»rd nkmc over from the

not bonked the free kick he c-»n- i

P‘J -
ver

-
...

Ci-d'-d IrJ tn a beautifulIy-takL-n Thev were si >11 Irving to *ort

noal by Huslin-- I themselves out when L n:ted

. r— llsunrheri n purposeful counter
Albision s free - k'ck W3

|
|a;?ark that ended with Hughes

! Sundrriaiid ill 1 Watford
Walker Blis

foliowins -Flabasan's inswing- George Graham. Millwail’s msHs pMerborn^i
l
USpS

D4
*&«i».—

^ ' manager, is more pragmatic. J. Chantberinia is. j. ow« —
mg comer.

...
™ym \ not a d^amer.

^

V

»1 afci
There was an earlvd»apimint- 3ri^ jf we p

’ av to our maximum m., E-pCnwCy is..
mtnt lor Wolves when. Bnduand, Luton are 50m* way short fJSSSJT J&i. 1S5?f?*s.*

-
L,2SK!f

whose energy- and imaginative
j Dj- (heir best, we have -a small 23 . t. bma ic—b. stnoia la.

AiDMoao tree - K'CK w"M alfafk thnt endrd with Huffhes
jiraded down by StapMon and|

bf,in foi]Ipd hl. filler, who was
Hughes struck it perfectly tn pul r prnm^ lv booknd bv the referee,
the ball beyond Ihe reach of I ^ Suits tried .desperatelv to
I. lemcnce.

I _i-__ ,ha «an thb oamr* rnn-

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon March 12

Shoulder
OT.iordan Moss stands by

iemcnc.e.
cj0<5e the sap> thr came con-

After 35 minutes, the referee tinueri lo he predominantly a

somewhat crude physical battle.

After Roberts had been a little

i ‘X&AVftyt.. : fortona'c to «tav on the pitch
1 foliowine a hndvcheck on the

:t. it I :
tronblesofp Fnahe*. lVhlte*ddc

•* vL. • fa. J .w** bonked for horsing over

wH .
Perr\ man. who tb"n bernme the

-iffT
1 «ix»h nsm" tn cn into Mr Bedcn-
hjm’< hook, for a similar foul on

• Nnrmen Wh' ,"«:
ile. with a

|Er A ‘ header in the STh-d minute, put
J . . f y 'rolled fiielhcr ahead but Marie

I'Fa'io rut Ihe deficit four mimiles
, .

"
• Inter.

O'Callaghan —3H208 Before this. Tavioc-had a shot
' haK came when Buddantf once '•ww Miiiwall fans,

diarged down after a. fine ieft-Jasain chipped Biiutins through, Neil Price. Watford’s- voune
Winn run ht 4larlmir srnA hk. .

4
, Sr .... l.. _ 1.^ e_.i•*££?'&'* B°dd

tISdS
1 vrins r bC Ste^g.and at SieKTre^r^^lv^ itffrScSc in last seawin's final?has

2 ™ £^5uiisid
o
;

[ecWe Aip into iohnrt>nos*

*1rss
DIVISION ra

Burnet* >0» 0 Doncaster It)' 1—3,007. Deans

similar fate.

Turner unsighted
la the 51st minute, . B1

Hankin on

hsotsi^

]
Tni'raluin. — d*im>nn ,

i Flr-.ril*.
H-i'ih-nn. flnhi'i*. Ml -*. Pmir-n,
BrnrVr. F»hn. GftKin, Hiilil'e. Crcoi,t.

Vlrm-bcstrr Hid. H*‘V- Gil*’*1 >.

y'h:<*rn. nutlmrv. Mri^raih. Hood.
*l'»fltan. W filicide. Hnahn, SUpltlon.

nomnsou «, the half-turn by » eSf suffered a contenders Blackpool on loan,McCaren -m.Z91 similar fate. Hankin on !
together with Wolvea’ striker

1

Rurnetv ’o^f^nculer (0i 1
Tnruer Unsighted Surprisingly, Ray Rankin,

j

Dann>

D°nC
"‘*Dcln, la the 3I« minute, . BIlHett i c ,

! Newport (0) « GUUngham 1 Jt 3 1 1

^
rt'ueh

J. ,
for Buckland when the second Squash Rackets

Up!Imot nf P«'ers, but It passed just half started.

Musuer SSfiffted TunSS
"^' **** °f lh*' And Hankin, sent off five Yimes fTAQV FOR •

-SIM Cascarino S

“

1* L, ^ in bis 13 bwnths arhis : last dub LA3I T
division iv cErybJjpft' r-ffi isssiFS&stttsas Tin^rm

Darlington ill 2 Crewe, Mt.l Jjjg k
fi t

°,
jL-

or^5*"“ was quickly'bito-typiqilly 'adwii, JAHAjNGIR .

Forster o.g. “> ^‘sh^ Sf losing wildly at DWman. .

.dear ro n fir ^oai*^
* a The small crowd had two By A Special CoiTespondent

STIELIKE ILL

Gary Stevens . . . left the
field can a stretcher.

Ub Stielike, the Real Madrid
and West Germany defender,
will be ant of action for at least
two months because of hepatitis,
club doctors said yesterday.

Three are sent off

in a bitter feud

.Mehmet
. Musuer

—ZI29 Cascarino

DIVISION IV
Darlington iD 2 Crewe 'll 1
Forrier Cook o.g.

Cook —4,154

Scunthorpe i2i 2 Chester Hi I
Cammack 2 (i pen) Walker

—1,875

Swindon ... HD 1 Bnry ffti 0
Coyne (pen.*

. .
—5.H7

Wrexham HR 4 Halifax-' id) 1—1.025
. Thbrnber

FREIGHT ROVER TROPHY
• —Second Round.

EASY FOR
JAHANGIR

defence and left Berry with a
dear run for goal.

uj_. _i-_, nn i. second-half moments tie cheer on In pansnut ms saot Jrorn -JO. yards , Mrwrtr mlH rriwLt wfn>n in the m
Sid ‘SmSSSk~

?aul Co,t”n »^ ta&Sta.* : JAHANGIR KHAN, 21, of

d . r.
' > desperate dearance, .after;Johns *-*

. Pakistan the worldBut after^Ommutesof pressure had dropped a • cross, and 10
1X251

on the Watford goal, the visitors minutes later', when Flanagan’s L reached^ the qnarter-
broke

i away andI. a -Inur' Sionott chip caught Flmvers in twv'minds final of the French Open
"153!

sgegieo -to have Riven but floated fractionally' over the squash rackets' 'champion-
i.oilman a chance -bv the far post, bar , •

gift. Ml.mmmyn or S* “ sawrsss
Rochdale 10) 8 Bolton '<0> J . ^ . ... rwn .MM—1650 • CaldweM. the Snnderland .defence in the wftiwhMM. — Hum.
Walsall 111 i (

a

i a next minute bur nad his shot pnr<^«. Banm. ; cuawnuui. z-irm.

»nrfs
Colchester tOi 0 charged down. Then hard-working ME?’ E«" l«-

—1,106 rlriit-harfc S nnMl »-iH« * »«i;„ B *oqlDS - Kln»-

Charlton Affllrtfc. — .-J8hn»: Corti*.
’• • * Frtar. Grin*. Cowman.

.. AiTfmood.
Young' Porter wriggled .through c«bhw*>ir . La*, -- Andrrwn.

e Snnderland defence in the woi-artu^aio*. — Hum.

*’,w> right-back Sinnott made a cavalier
Fork COi I Chesterfield- (0) 0 run from the halhvuv line into

the penaltv arei. onlv for his i
LAWN TENNIS

final of the French Open
squash rackets’ champion-
ship in Paris yesterday

with a straight - games
victory over Gamal Awad,
of Egypt
Jahangir, unbeaten for four

years, quelled a come-back by

Awad midway through the. first,

game
.
before clinching the

1

By OEMS LOWE
Stohe City ... 0, West Bromwich Albion ... 0

LANCASHIRE referee Norman Glover sent off two-
West Bromwich Albion players, Martyn Bennett

and Jimmy Nicboll. and Keith Bertschin of Stoke City

I

in an ill-tempered match

SCOTTISH LGE.—(Mv 11; Stirling' Alb final effort tO bt 'diverted for a _BEXblAM .INDOOft co-pulps,
j

’ , j rnalHi Q-S 0-1MwilriM i. rnr„pr ilni«wlr.-^l. OnDIlurF (Switzerland 1 sCCOUQ rOUDQ malCu 90, 9-1,
FOOTBALL COMB.—CbH»ua Z. P»-jrr '

. J Jj GdanaWon 1‘hvfdml 6-3. 6-3:
j
q_n in minutPSFOOmiL COMB.—Cbrb.ua 2. P*\>rr

cnrner- bt i. ti

.m%S ’I
AKU4

;
.Jheearoer was never properh SsJS58

\o-wub 2 . Fulham i. cleared, and a centre from Stnn'oit tOicboio*

£uL
A
Hfe£S

>

~ujF
(— 3 - wa * headed past Turner bv 6-2 ^5 -

4. H.«iinns i—rjfahwii
0™^." Blissett for a deserved equaliser.

’ w J. Gfiomtr^on fSivedm» 6-5. 6-3; Q n in mi
The comer was nrnr nrnn^rK- T* iSwrdeni 'bi Fnar««l-> ,n w minuies.

eared, and a centre^ronfsinaolt ^SUSii^f. lAa tUSB

Schools ffprigtr

ENGLAND OUT
FOR DOUBLE
England Schoolboys Under-15

NI
_

play their second inter-
national of the season at
Wembley on Saturday when

at the Victoria gronrrd,

during which three other

players were booked.

Bennett and Bertschin
were dismissed for a first-

half fight and Nicholl for

remarks made to a lines-

man.
Apart from a scries oF fouls.

6UL.riE.CN- LUE Di»: Crav.-
4- H'tlmn

.
I—Tafflbwn 3.

D-—(.ravn -«nd j. *\Hni<z "
1—

_ M_.»irt*HI l, Fulkernnr- l-NOIllHEHN HUM LGE-——flu* ion t.
1 .
O—Gajn-boinunb

. 1. Bar,on •

1 . League Cup. 3rd Rd: Mdl (Kfc
? SoiUi-:or 3.

CICEAT MILLS WESTERN ~LGE;

—

Prrm. Mv.i Ctandonn 2.. VC n*-|,rad
1—Clwcdoa 1. SzIUUi O—Urinwl
2. Exinnalh L '

SERVOWARM - ISTHMIAN- tGE,
mPrrtn. Dtv.. B'ltoitay ?. Hdrlow 1—

.

F.nroin u. Lr vTunMcnr o—Ha>et>. .O.
noki»'h;in 2—>Hllrtalu 1. Bmtow
1—WiDd'Or 1. Slough 1—Vvortiinfl
1. Tootmg a—WjtombB 3, Sauna

;

fcENTR.AL LT.E Oh I;- Biadiord C
3. Wc. VHIs 0—Manrlw.hr OlJ
4. Co 1-—M.nctirwr Uld 2,
Blsckluim a. ....

Dir II: OldlMm 3, ScuoUwiRff 3—

'

rfubin 4. WalverbamPdiD ,.Q—

,

Rnrb--bsin 1. Blnri'Boot'
'
2. '

LTVDER-21 INTERNATIONAL. — llaty
1. Awirta D lUcoraai..

SCHOOLS.—E S F A GUIritr Trooltv.
Pfr-#ml«: Trllrrng A Corby 9,wins O—SooriMunpioa

.
1 .. Mkmhi

T!ie Britiih Champion Geoff
|

Williams missed a marvellous
chance to advance his claims for
a. place in the World Top 10

when he came wrilhin two pointsS-nnV- 1
Sunderland. — Tarnrr; \>D-ion. BILLIARDS I . u'hXn he came wilh|*r • tin, trti t i^rkTini, Chh^unm , H?'oti . rirothrri0 n pnnr **ncn Hr Caine lu

ttSftrL“J6n»i- "*? w«*i.itrnr.it«W c3TMii" hmh-«S ^R^IamdEfti?!: of a seeding upseL
. 3rd Rd: XfdCMk u Wjtford.—Cottra:: bbmon.- RutObn, Otrriinal: _R. " FOMvaii Au*jpralf»i bl C.retr Pnflarri tT»ilw. :Tem. McdriUnd. Storlfnq. F.- Davto Denblwu 3-0 400- 1%0, ^OO- . ^ „E5TERV "LGE;— Ritbfwd*w, llltefcm. , Lobman. Porter. 3K: 400-34?). • r ....

w based Australian CU
lown 2.. M fl'-hrid . ' -

‘
'

1 i • ' in lh. World Innkr

Greg Pollard, the Midland’s'

based 'Australian currently No. 6

in the World, looked lo be down;

_ and out at Trfi in 'the. 4th game.'
~R X "W but prodneed the extra drive'.

Fortsmoulh m control asjrtspasj: r§sii
. ;

'
- WtHiims 1-8; 9-2, 5-9, JIF8, {M.

, :

FIRST RD’ 'Inctudni, — G.. Awad'
•n . • gV 1 V|T rEaj-pll bt A. Trurman lAiMrilni 5*9.

as Dillon strikes e&rly |'-
.-"I mf M B.- AMrenn- iSwrdcm 1-g, 9-4,

Y * -.m.* ;r“. - "mil « K.1U3 gi IOUJS.
their opponents will be West mainly committed by West
Germany, who last year beat Bromwich, there had been little
them 4-1 in Berlin and 2-0 at incident in the game before
Saarbnxckcn. Bertschin. who was Fouled by-

England this season are a well Dennett in the 25th minute and
balanced side and if they show ^ kick, gave the

MONDAI -S LATE RESULTS
COLA LGE -—Nub colon 2. Eaftrld 2.,

Bob Lord Trophy. 3rd.- -Kd. '-PoM-.
poartl: Kelirring v A"r|acJiam.

SOITHFRN JNR FLOODLIT CLIP.

—

Lhe form they displayed against defender a retaliatory push, and
Northern Ireland thev should the pair then continued their
record their second win of the scrap over the touchline
season. . _

. , _ . . After Hunt and Chamberlain
nrTrJrioT ^ ^

l

«i
,ona

^ f^kool, who h.ni separated the combatants,

Hnrt
d
|rKhS.“

yerS f
°a

th
« ?a

nS
ri'

No/man G,nver- thc Chorley

k™
d “SS -f--, -lied both players orer"

3rd Rd Rrpbyi A, ion Villa f.

.

I* -«*rncuH» - qitt» i ki~u rtmnl.
GRF AT MIL! A iVESTERN LGE. '

Pram Dlv: Taunton 0. " Hldriord -

By ^SPECIAL, GORRESPONDE3VT ;V •

,

. . Portsmouth ... 3, Leeds' United .

;

J^EVIN DILLON 1

, with a goal after only ^33 s&tapdg,.

.gave Portsmouth a flying start-to their rmportant

Division Two =.win over Leeds, fellow promotioii/hbpe-

;

fuls at' Fratton Park- last. i—;
.

e*»
L -~—

5-9. 9-1. 9-2; R. Thonir /-Anrtiallai
In U. Haoai Kbon (1*flkfvri«i> 9-3. "9-0'.

9 -4 . t. NawBMjuft- iAuMT«n*ii bi p.
j ffrade is given alongside inKrmm iG»> S-3, ?-*• 4-P. 0-9. ?-4. I dmu, inrii'rafobrackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and .speed in m.p.h.

9ND hd..

—

jxfaouftlr Khu I'PMlMMii prp.crpi ;n millibars and. inches,
bl Awnd 9-5. 9-1. 9-0; J. Ml SoBrrtxm rressures ID miifilMrs ana muits.
Svwedra) M Nsncarrow 9-10. »-t. 9-1,
9-2.

Rackets
SKI-ING CONDmONS

RL'GBY UNION. — IaI-RMW '42.
lAUThha rough Sludml* 3—Llaa-UI AB.
Prnvttn 3—M»«-ed 17. Newport 13

—

Por-^pHd fi. \r* - h 11 .

Tauur Cup: Dtvon 11. GormvftH S.

two teams at LflieshaM on Sat- noted thri" names ES
B

2irod
AJ$rrh*m%01

l

W
ST the dre«?ng

JU

;iIS.
rdered

B«ys XI were beaten 5-d,
S. Hutchinson and M. Robins ... , .

both scerrins tw 0 coals whilst Kicking out
the game against W B A was a
1-1 draw.

SOCCER GAMES
FOR TODAY ^

Tw^penalty misses for:Leeds'
• -CARLLSLE Sit-

by Peter Lorimer-. meant- that . • ^ ^

Willon could evea afford the BACK, TO '

luxury of' missing a penalty Y ^ w -

himself as. Portsmouth -jumped R_ '« rA««wuwid4int
up to fourth place, .level :6n

By A 5peclal Correspoiidftit.

CHAMPIONS TO
SWITCH AGAIN

Kick-off TJO unioss stated. *

1-1 draw. “
.
The referee, who had earlier

Charterhouse are enjoving a Sled ‘ S5KSS
ri*iB

' Stok*’s
sutxossful term, winning their -fiT

lir^stA'yr sorae Dme
against the Corinthian Casuals
Schools XL

’ Southern success

Neither team had won a Leaguematch since Boxing Day but
lh
f

table Stoke moved
the ball about confidently towards

FA CUP—6th Round
Luton v MWwaH; (7A5)

6th Round Replay.
Ipswich -v Everton -

CANON LEAGUE—Dlv. 1

Aston VULa. v Arsenal

DIVISION n

up to fourth plhee, .
level

r
6n ®y A Special Corespondent. By ROB McLEAN gv aooo

points with Blackburn Rovers. Birmingham’s : -diaace of TVESPITE winning the Cel es*
•'

Portsmouth. Lbeds -joining- Manchester City at.the J-'tion Amateur Doubles vw '-fSarw

* - i
. - „— to

.
p J^e.. table disappeared championship for the first time kc*: i-A goal by Kevin Dilfou after when. Carlisle "scored, .-twice last month. John Prenn and

Tlw folkwvlnu r<T>.ir»« muppjleft
bv rwunmiiiH oi lb* MU Club r
GrrW Britain:

2 np/\ . Cnn- " WrMhrr
1 I IJ " Drplb djllofw ATruipiFI

I u Pirte o.P. 5 pm
. . Aodorro

4 TV ISo4idI 60 190 q pd mi 24
-r/V I Aroau .SO 130- H pd T 28

Coaramrr 150 .S.*S pd cl 32
• -GrlndHwoM 30 100 I h w IP

I* v IplK 15 80 q ft I 32
mi* 2000 175 253 a v -D 24

, _ , Lcttla ... 13 05 w 50 I 42
the Celcs* M*q«*r ... *o uo i «r d st

T-.. L 1
Murrrn ... 60 210 o. « f 30

Doubles V4J Tnorm loo 200 q pd 1 23

i.~i, ,kr^M»n p-rL-, XJa n>e i)oniTBJir>£ner. tree .kick
against Leeds ah-Ftattpn Paris

.
_ _From Ha]sa« was -headed Sown in which started at : Queens Chib

last Qignt. _• -

;
the area by CTKiprdan. The haJl yesterday.

SCOTLAND
C^iPNCngMs. Upper mov; comolrff

•prlfln Mldklir runs: Cnmplrlr
%\ri *nov» on a him ba<*c. Lower tJopm;. .

V«i liter Of no voo«v. V cnlcal rirtwr
1,40011.. Hin rojcU md main nurf«:

Southern- PubBe Schools A the imereal aSd'’Sdll&iTSSSlevel beat Essex Senior Schools chances to score.
CB

a-l at Brentwood with D. Mackev _ .

scoring two and T. Naxhrush G
"c

,f‘h r
"ro2w

’

1"i sent on
the -other while the •B" XI .'‘JT

hoipmg White-
lost 1-0.

Barnsley v Brighton
Oxford v WlmUedOh. ........

“c lr*nn? “ny ex' After a
.
great drai- of early who joined forces with New York

K promise, --Birmpoghaiii'A second professional Shannon . Hazcll -last
>*Jffini

, !' a,1usr ,u *>riic*«- run*:
j

Penaltv wti8S< .
h*lf chances were ‘Jew a/jd'.Far .year, teams up now with Norwood am*- frwj? 2.

l,

O
l

OOfr!
,Bl,' roa*'-

.

.

* euajv Mii»p’ - - between. Thev might have, easily Cnpps. the Eton professinnaL cuttent iOnm >ut,. fms Mon
TXHon missed a : 'peiialty Before have gone behhrf Tt^the 7^ WilUe Boone and Randall ™ on,rAewAri*. — mmnfh uihprt a *K ictprintf’ TIW PronOm.' sro Nn Hup cporic hjvinn nh..* .... . ..

com-

knoj --j es r w mre-

hSriliJ?
d

i

S*?kF r*placed Cham-neriam. also, injured, with ParkinIn the London Gill Cup semi- "%
the 6.Sm Par

.
kj|

J
final West London bt South ?he^ Ll^Tn T^lri

fh
?

lov
r
est,.°r

Loudon iM and in the Ebdon ^;^1!°?L_looked
.

livelierLoudon W and in the Ebdon action
^in°the a

f
£
r
,i

l

Trophv quarter final Alleyns
rt M m the second haIf-

played confidently to beat TlicniiiaJ ...
Emerson Park 5-Z disputed Corner
Glyn played well in the first .West Bromwich were down to

half against Chiswick, bin play' nine .men with the third sending
became scrappy after the inter- off of. the match. Nicholl. the
val although D. Chase took his Northern Ireland defender being
chances well scoring twice in dismissed in the 64th minute—
Giyas 3-1 victory, apparently for remarks made (o

J .. a linesman following a disputed
Clifton double corner.

,
Clifton College have won their Tl« referee, after talking to

last two games beating Cotham ^0 yards to

GS 5-2 then against Downside order off Nicholl, .who had to be
wimping 3-1 . persuaded to leave the pitch by

„ In the Wolverhampton U-19
bf* ™ ,leaPne 0wM -

Cup semifinal Wolverhampton Stoke were agam close when
GS had a close game with Hurt almost put through his

a “T—" j” that O’CatlagHdn crossed for
1

Birmingham-
.

'.Anally "paid the" Since it Started in ]d81 but last rnn... 700n. Hill riMd"
0

'
jind'^ir/aloUncouL BMberiuua : Morgan -to Bing bknseif head- penalty for retaking .when, in. Hip month's surprising amateur "v» ; s~*«r >'»*’ 2 -ooon. •

DIVISION IV ,on* to b*3* the goalkeeper. - 78th minute, if rree ..TtFck from defeat 1 their first Tor five years 1
JfiSSW-.

1

"tS
T
VS*

M.i.a.M u Pn« Till.
Leeds took time to settle., but Shoulder found the- ;heaft ' oF has given the rest of the Geld [»k«

•
l
flg!frwnMri’ ‘, 'rtd’- r"”i»o

"SIS™ *
' s minutes Balil ? new O'Riortliin wbo'sepred his ei^htb hope.

. o,»?^ rir ,Dmnrr„„ c
aSSSSF? aJ3E:~c?& “do^S?*1 signing,' was /outed bv Gitb«Y of the season.

,

.Jn last night's opening first j* -f 'kg*,. «m ' hamE?
SCOTTISH LGE. — rt*m. tn*.% ',*n the area as -they -ehased a Thev produced s -atylMi open- round match. Thomas Brudcnell * rer" ,» *** i-soon.

Monftft * DiiiMii"* tna. ow. 1 , _a wdrir. long pass. KnSgfit blocked fna = »n,i nntv 90 without his regular partner. -

Qn'rfl of Sttiih > Candwllruh, 'ted in
Sherirffln fronds* *

. .

LONDON HEADINGS
football comb.

—

pqj-tamonih * •»a“DM ,n t«e rebound. a. aoneared 10 be carrying tnne m three yeans—reached the,
wra Han it p.m.i.

.
Lonmer. now -58, .controlled lirHIe danger hur Gjtv’s'tbn kiorer sVCOn^ round with another enp

a
riirf

m
»i.

^®. a-ra* to 6 p.m.1
central lge. it p.m. 1.—oi*.' i: the midfield for teed« afi— little clanger but uty stop scqrer.

gton jan David Pease. 5-F f UC»; Mm. temp, if} pm l0

5S5SSar
, &:^^^1̂

™'- interval^ tot althVugh «0Mected a celes^on open doubles rainFall nil;

bmSSrt***i ;.'v«k. . month were oennod^r. perfect Iteader, ... «!«««* cmm.—m ru: t. «n.n™n shine 7-8 hours.
COLA LGE.—wvnncn.ui « Triford. " half for lonjf*periods^ Gariisle found it' hard tO'ereaee fS!®? is.q.’ feTi"

0
. —

created. tolling
wt£°S * Tn Britain .vesterdav fdavtimeTS® s •»-sr-,*Ts ^rssrv*s® rf*a!

^
NORTHERN FREM. LGE.—Ranwr l an<* iotemational

.
winger od . The second half found Carlisle ... TTree fl- 11 inch; sunniest Torquay

* rwvyr-iiT, PampoMdt Stafford v loan From Ipswich, shot through, potting pressure -oh the Birmin'g- /vrrrr<n cnnn'r Tinniv 10-9' hours. .

AJ o H3Q a ClOSD same W)[J1 1JUU ' pui LIUUUKU UJd

Higbrields, but proved the better ovvn S^al and Bonld was crowded
finishers and won 3tf. out at close range.

Handsworih GS were always _(ftofce- — tw*1U BouM,
in contro 1

.
in the «mi-final of 8Sfc.4.L,- fi-

~
• L .

h™ih. Brriictun, cbamixirl«lii. son,
the Birmingham APA Youth rumd.
Cup. and after a good start "« Brorawk*^-GDddPs: \icb.iii.

sconng twice Uj the first nine w,^25TI' n^JSSS1

minutes finally won 4-2. v.1^™sUb? GrS!w‘*' Dl Crt“'

a .

“* ’ y5 O'Gallaffhan, the Republic of
r‘ -

NORTHERN mEM, LGE.—nansor land international
.
winger <w • Tba second half found Carlisle

’ cwivewr*. PwftMfA Stafford v loan From Ipswich,, shot through, putting pressure-on the Birpiirig- ATm?D CDADT lYtTUV
r^ VOUTH CUJ». 5Ui Rdi.W,«l. •'SH lU**

- ^ „
PORT

-
,

Y
* coiNHrv 17 p.m.i. .mmrrh s lead. ..... -. ,on -.level terms, FornMur , . Cljy athi.rtics.—

M

nnurm Leup>m aaa
great mills western Lgc.—

'

Leeds’s misery -.was-' completed -plaS-eir Mick Halffiffl ' struck- a pow- p4,acw: 0pcn

f7™- Lorimer saw. his.
-
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WEDNESDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT

BBC-1
1 M .-..'.TV.M. „„

12S •«

, oo~UU
ppu

AI ONE. 1.4a Kina Rolie. rpL 1JO Bia j-Bra^

7 40
MONKEF BUSINESS—Jlenn Kdl.r tntiwli/ces Another «ti-
lion ot the l«el\ and alien quite informative wild]Ur quu.
Moellj Bciijdniiii .iiul Jcrcniv Cherlas lead ibr livu U^m-v
wiuth tonight im ludt* JilH Cooper, Derek Ninuiiu, Sheila
Anderson and Mike Stoddjri.

8 10 THE TWO RONN'IES^F.Idine Pdige is Ihcrir guest.

9 00 NEWS. WEATHER.

2 00 ™ « «- »
3 50 tt'r.?C»OOU 1,0 The Wamble-.. rp,.

9 25 Q-K-B-—The M.iRir Pirtiire Show. A hdli-jakei; half*
•u-iidus hrimv Everett takes its behind the scenes tu ver
liuw Nome at today's stunning visual efforts are prodmeri
un television and videos. It's a programme that lends to
be j hit loo devrr tor its own stood, flooding the -streett

BUT*
with visual imagers- but never quite getting in grips with

1 1S£ -
its subjert. But some ot ine sport ami.-ir encsts are quite
mmd<boggling and a look at whai the future mav bold is
Mirk frightening.

6 35 segionai magazines, twain: sportfoUo

»

7 00 WOGAN.

9 55 SPORTSNIGHT—Including Racing, highlights of todas's
rases at tl»e. Cheltenhum Festival; Snooker, a report on
some of the game's niostlv highlv paid players, including
Steve Davis, Terry Gntlilhs and Tom- Mco; KooLball, high*
light.s from an FMA. Cup sixth round match.

II 30 NIGHT COURT. 11J5 Weather.

BBC-2
*4t 8 30 MB-'S-lO OPEN UNIVERSITY.

3 45-4-0 THE CHELTENII.VM FESHVAU—The JJ ras*.

5 30 JSE
t
o55J3S?-R.iS,.

Arll",r N"““

6 00 'ljM9. h w>. I>!d fashioned bur quite

fuk a
R
.u

Vc%l<:
,

rn dramd involving a rauple of .ovvbo.s

"X h " d them selves escorting a bunch of glamorous -bun*
3,50 a herd of thoroughbred horses on a perilous trek

V^1?«n.i
ni
5
un
i
a,n

f
Th

,

eir :a ‘ k ,s no* made easier b-. the

<lfpp^n!
U

I
b
i,

nd
i °f on their trail. With Robertsterling, John Ireland and Gloria Grabame,

7 25 “®jf^AT SPORTIN'G .MOMENTS—Wor/d Cup Final Slock.holm 193b: Sweden v Brazil.

7 40 SPACE—Of Birds and Boys. The birds are couple
“w.

01 ovv s* ? buE/.ard, three ke*tre!« and 40 budgerigars;
,wo h

r
r"l

,

hers who keep them as pet* at their home
in the village of Havering, Essex.

8 tfl T.tCKS—How Green Is Mv Valiev? f.ife In the
Rhondda Valley as &een through the cse» of one mining
I?milv. who tonight meet InmiiT r.tbinct minister fa»ril
P.irkmsoii. to discuss their difleriug views of Britain alter
tin: miners’ strike.

9 Q0 BLOTT ON THE LANDSCAPE—t-iii.il ntirt nf .1 series vsha.e
apiie.d has i-oiisisientlv oludi-d uic. But lor those able to
tune in to rts higlitlv individual Havelength, the eccentrn:
siMorlimes ijuiie *rmle. bimnwr apparentIv provided much
amiisement. Tuniglit, Blott platifl one last desperate move
to protea the estate. iCeef.ix.i

9 55 ELISABETH FRINK; SCllUTOR—A*rlaimed fur her snitp-
tures of birds, animats and men, flame Elisabeth Frink's
work is now enjoving its first major retnvspenive exhibi-
tion at the nny.it Atodemv in laindoa. Sarah Kent, the
exhibition's curaior. tonight, looks at the themes of her
work with the help of BBC archive film and him shot
during ihr setting up of the exhibition.

IQ 30 NEWSNIGHT. 11.15 Weather.

11 2D JOHN D. LOIIDERMXLX AND BIS MUSIC. Repeat. 11J0>
“ 12.15 Open University.

ftITV Thames 7 30 CORONATION STREET. < Oracle.!

6 15 £?“* S00® MORNING BRITAIN with Anne Diamond and
5*5*35 0we,

J-
®-23 Thames News Headlines. 9J0 for Schocils.

12 Button hlpon. 12.10 Our Rack sard, rpi.

12 30 STATE FUNERAL OF PRESIDENT CHERNENKO.

g QQ THIS IS YOUR LITE—Famnnn Andrews springs another
MirpriM- un an uiiMispeiling but willing viilim.

1 QQ NE'YS. 12B Thames News Headlines. UO A Countrv Practire.
2^5 Honie Cookers Hub. L30 On the Market. 3 Gems. 3.25Thames News Headlines. 130 Son* and Daughters.

4 00 BtfrrON MOON. Repeat. 1.15 The Moomins. 120 Do It.

( Oracle i. 4.15 Fragglc Rock. 5.15 Blockbusters.

5 45 NEWS.

£ 00 THAMES NEWS.

6 25 w'th Viv Taylor Gee: Claimants Commission,

g 35 CROSSROADS.

8 30 THERE COMES A TIME—'Tone's attempt to disclo*# hiv
swrel lo hi- wife ends, predictable, m disaster. It's difTi-

nilt to see just what this series, which iv centred on a man
with a .-.hort lime to live, aspires to. Certninlv n«t black
conicdv, Fnr.il is liltle more than a string of overextended,
rough! v shuffled together sketches, onk very looselv con-
nected to the central idea, and studded with hairv old
jokes and one iincr* that might have come out of Christmas
crackers. lOrarle.i

i’

l

7 00 WISH YOU WERE HERE . . .? Judith Chalmers lake* *
. look at some of. the spectacular scenery of Norway, which

is reckoned to be urming the mast expensive holiday coun-
’ tries, .Anneka Rice continues her Ausiralian lour while
'

'Chris Kellv explores Ihe Gower Peninsula in South Walts.
• 1 Oracle.!

9 QQ THE LAST PLACE ON EARTH-rThe Glories of the Race.
Amundsen gets within striking (Hdance of the South Pole
while Scott lags 'J50 miles behind him. There are mrtainlv
nu half measures in this rather hraw-handed debunking of
n lc-uend, with Amundsen and his team depicted as boih
ruthless and cflicient and Scnlt as arruganL conreited and
incompetent, bungling his wav towards the fulfillment of
an ambition which w.is aiwavs beyond his reach. lOrarle.i

10 00 AT TEN, followed bv Thimea Neons Headlines.

ID 30 WIDOWS—Final part, rpL 1L25 Night Thoughts, with Dr.
,u 011

Sheila Cassidy.

Channel 4
2 25 p-m- “JUDGEMENT DEFERRED" 0931, b'wl. Rather“ c>_ rt... Resif Il-Ii rrima Hnrtio until IfuflK Qin/*lair 3w a intir.

period between 1832 and 1880, which saw riots over toll-

gaLes, the Charlisu.’ fight for parliamentary reform and
the campaign to remove education from the bands of the
Church of England.

stagey British crime drama with Hugh Sinclair as a jour-

nalist investigating a drug ring. 4 A Plus 4.

A 3fl COUNTDOWN—With Richard Whiteley. 5 Alice. 5J>
*

. Farming on 4.

g 3fl DIVERSE REPORTS—Mr. Heath's Budget Six davs before

the official Budget, the former Prime Minister presents

his own “Budget for Jobs”.

g 00 DANGER MAN—Find and Destroy. B w, rpL

R 3fl THE LIVING BODY—A New Life. First of two pro-

grammes focusing oo pregnancy and birth: this one
follows a pregnanev up until the moment labour begins.

7 flfl CHANNEL FOUR NEWS: at 7.50 Comment by Liberal MJ*.,
# vv

David .Allan, and Weather.

9 00 “CONFIDENCE" « 19791. Hungarian drama exploring the
emotional relationship of a couple thrown together while
hiding during World War IT. With English sub-titles.

10 55 BOOK FOUR—Hermione Lee talks to three young women
IW V« -....I:,,. iKm . I iha rhattoneK-c tlu-v fan* in Mn-iHn<r Brlidn

0 nn the DR.AGON HAS TWO TONGUES — From Riot to
9 uu

Respecrabilitv. Professor Gwvn Williams and Wvnford
Vaughan-Thbmas give their verj- different views of the

novelists about the challenges they face in writing fiction

today.

give
11 55-H-55 THAT'S NOT ME—Newcastle comic Tim Healy I Dennis

1 M
in ” Auf Wiedersehcn. Pct“i talks about his dub acL

Is

++ Outstanding. Recommended.
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6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 TVS Outlook.

Schools.
.on Moon.

12 lfl Our Backyard.
President Chernenko s

Stale Funeral.
News; TVS News,

„ Mr. & Mrs.
Z M Problem Page.

2 34 On the Market.
Gems.
TVS News; The Young
Doctors.

4 W Button Moon.
4 15 The Moomins.

It.

iggle Rock,
dv busters.

.-—ATS.

6 DO Coast to Coast,
jsroads.

j You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 60 This Is Your foie.

6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 ZO For Schools.

12 00 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backyard.

9 30 For Schools.
12 M Button Moon.
12 10 Uur Backyard, rpt.

9 30 For Schools.
12 Oil RuLlon Moon.
12 Id Our Backyard.

12 3fl Prc-idrni
Slate Funeral.

1 00 News: Central News.
1 30 Hardcastle fc McCurniick.
2 30 On the MarkeL
3 00 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sorts and Daughters.
4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Do It.

4 45 Fragcle Pock.
5 15 Newsbound.
5 45 News.
6 00 Cros*-mnds.
C 25 Central News.
7 00 Wish You Were Here?
i 30 Coronatinn StrceL
8 00 This Is Ymir Life.

8 30 There Comes a Time.
9 00 The Last Plare nn Farlh

—The niories of the Race.

Chernenko’s 12 30 President

I 00 •n^
r
Last

>r

pfocc
l

od"f* rth— 11 00 News; OralrnJ News.

Se Glories of the Race. 10 30-12.25 Widowsi- ennd.id.nc

-part 2, rpL

the
Rpt.

crime - drama scries.

Slate Funeral.
1 M News; HTV News.
1 30 Simon A Simuii.
2 30 On the MarkeL.
3 00 Gems; HTV News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 OO Button Moon.
4 15 The Moonun*.
4 20 Do It.

4 45 Fraggle Ruck.
5 15 Three Little Words.
5 45 News,
C 00 HTV News.
6 35 Crossroad.-..

7 00 Wish Ynu Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Your Life.
8 30 There Comes a Time.
9 00 The foist Place On Farth

—The filnrieK nf the Race.
10 00 News; HTV News.
10 30 Widows—rnndndiiie part

nf this crime-drama. Rpt.
12 25 Weather.
HTV Wales: 6 p.m--6.35 Wale?
at Six.

Chernenko's 12 30 l’mideiit Chernenko's

Angli
Yorkshire 5 4 C

9 15-&2S Good Mooting
9 30 For Schools.

12 TO Button Maos.
12 10 Our Backyard, H*. rr jdcm
12 30 President Chernenko s l~ an ^r»mcm

State Funeral.
1 00 News; Anglia News.
1 30 A Country Practice.

i 30 On the MarkeL

3 TO 'Gems.

3 25 Anglia News.

3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 Button Moon.

4 15 The Moomins-

4 20 Do It

4 45 Fragile Rock.

5 15 Blockbusters.

5 15 News.
6 TO About Anglia,

ff 35 Ovsaroads.

7 TO Wish You Were Here.

• 30 Coronation Street.

* TO This Is Your Life-

830 There Comes a Time.

6 15 Good Morning,
a 25 Weather.
9 30 For i-chnols.

12 00 Button Muon.
12 10 Uur Backyard.

,

President Chernenko s

Stale Funeral.

1 00 News: Calendar News.
L 30 Falcon Crest.

2 30 On the Market.

3 TO Gems.

3 25 News.

3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 Button Moon.

4 15 The Moomins,

4 20 Do It.

4 45 Fragele Rock.

5 tS Survival: Super

5 45 News.

6 00 Calendar.

G 35 Crossroads.

7 TO Wish You Were Here.

7 30 Coronation Street.

8 TO This Is Your Life.

8 30 There Conics a Time.

Mouse.

1 00 C'uufilduivo.

1 Ml b.V\.A.L.k.
z Mi UuUj. sui, Pain. Fryd a

Bur?
2 20 t-uiUtbdiam.
2 35-2:55 Hvn o Fyd.

3 15 'Hie Year ut the French.

4 15 IrUh Angle.

4 45 Fldiubalrtjn-

4 55 Haoncr Awr FavvT.

5 35 Danger .
.Man.

6 110 Broukside.

G 30 P w i; PencaitipwriaeLh.

7 00 Ncvvyddion SjiLh.

; 30 Dilvn Yr Ug eyfres newydd
gvda' r n c w v d d i o n

diwcddara i Hermwyr
Cvmru.

8 00 C.oblvp enmedi di-ddialog.

8 30 Y Bvd Ar Bedwar; Penaw-
dau Jscwvddion.

8 95 “ Mother. Jugs and Speed ”

il976 black comedy about

the live*, of foA. ambu-

t-talc Funeral.
I 00 Ncvv>; Local News.
1 30 A Country Practice.
2 25 Home Cookerv Club.
2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Gems.
3 30 Sons and DaughLcrs.
4 00 Button Moou.
4 15 The ' Moomins.
4 20 Do It.

4 45 Fragglc Ruck.
5 15 Gus Honevbun.
5 20, Crossroads.

5 45 News.
6 00 Today South West.

6 30 Scene Soulh WrsL: Eves to

the Future. The world of
the blind and semi-sighted.

7 00 Wish You Were Here ?

7 30 Coronation StreeL

8 00 This U Your Life.

8 30 There Cnmes a Time.

9 TO The T^sf Place Gn Farth
—The Glories of the Race.

10 00 News: I^vcal News.
10 21 Widows — concluding nart

• of this crime-drama. RpL
12 25 Postscript.

12 30 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

9 30 For School *.

12 00-1.30 .AS TSW.
1 30 A Country Practice,

2 30 On the Market.

3 00-5.15 As TSW.
5 15 The Phvllis Diller Show.

5 45 News.
5 00 Channel Report.

G 30 Crossroads.

6 55 Ilunte Cookery Club.

7 00-12.25 As TSW-
12 25 News & Weather

French: Weather.
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THE mvnER, Y OL WATT

THE LONGER YOV'LL WAIT.

OI.D Y1C- 92* 7616 r« 261 1B21.
Suff ra*rVa* 7-M:.M?* Tudw

2-50- s„i. 4.00 & ..45.
ANTHONY HOPKINS

SAMANTHA . - *WN.
EGG AR DOME

COMN FIRTH in

THE LONELY ROAD
b>- Arihur SrtwHTteT.

DKadrii l»\ Thrl.iOWiar F«m.
-TBIlWH'Vr,,. ' *

MASTEHMORK." .Grin.
•• ANTHONY- HOPKINS A SENStTlVE
AAO TE7.t»VG PERFr-SMANCF.-

Similar Trtearopfi. -

•IT'S A GREAT PI.F.A'IIRF TO SEE
WH HOPKINS P^CK. ON STAGE,

rinundnl TmiM.
•• A PfW»FAi-in. FMOTIOaSAL

DRAMA." Gdn.
SO t«SY. SO ‘-'MPLF Tfl BOOK -
D.’PT RING IH .261 IBCl and CHARD

t

rr TO YOl'R rRrniT card now'
NO BOOKING FCF. SJrF 4 SHOWS
INC. THr ICJVF.LY- ROAD TOR AS

UTTLE AS S2-50" EACH!

OLD VIC. 918 7616 CC M11KI.
FROM MARCH 2* FOR A I IMITED

SEASON
PATRICK ANTHONY
CARGILL .

OLIAYLE
MAVTNF AUDLEY

AFTER THE BALL IS OVER
DlrrtleJ tn Marta Alikm.

T'l'* b**w- rwnrda bi
WfLlJAM DOL'CLAM HOME.

OLIVIER. 9K| S25S- CC 9?8 39ii.
-S* (NatmiWI Thralrr'a open Hair).
Tndav 2. O'* l*mv prlrr niut.l A 7rl5.
ihw Mjrrh '3 - hi Annt 1 COKIO-
LANDS by Sftal.n»iiMre.

4.\7 6554. C.C-

1 ML MOST WINNNING MUSK AL
UAI.1VA PANOVA

HONOK .BLACKY! Y N BLN.NL1 T
•M P Y»’‘N

Rndqrr* ft Harl«*

ON YOUR TOES
wdh MOIIIHN MclYKTHY
nnn MCH»II.YS JOHNSON

On Wc«hir*Aii r.rtiinn jntl iwuireifly

m-tunem ibr ii-adlnn role, « UI b«
DOHEEN WELLS

«* SHEER BUSS" l>. Tfl!,

Evgi 7.45. inai. Tbure, arul mi. a.so.
PK*lbenlr« buflrt from 6-43.

PALACE

lunchtime
FOOD. MUSIC. WHY*. AND ART
.-rrnTAlNY!ENT DAILY AT 1 _P-m-

11*
Pub Bcicea.

ROYAL. >MAKESPC.ARF.._
g
TllJMTRE.

TWO INTO ONE
wriurn ft Oireciea by

RAY COONEY
••The mow b/Unou* |K«lvrtT«T n-t

mourned b> Mr Coorer a Tbratra ot
Comedy," F.T.._

!S.c“NYT’W.STPS«l!‘l;'iT’'*'3!

'THE MOUSETRAP
33rd Y'XAK _ _ .

SORRY, but Ha rydor-d price* from awr
roarer, but K>n baakablr Irani 43-50.

STRAND. VY.C.C. 01-836 =gb“'41«f
•SI90. Man.-Fr«. Ewnini* 8-0. Mate.
Wed. 2.50. .saiqreLiy* 5.50 ft 8.5U.

* RICHARD BRIERS
DIANE POLLY
tiffitcio HEMINGWAY

WHY ME ? „
«• STAN I EY PHICt-S i.oOQ COMEDY

A BRIGHT. ALERT. UCTTJ-A-
OhSERVANT GoardtaB.

VVilh LI7 SMITH.
Directed by ROBERT CHETW'YN.

VACDEVILLB. 01-836 3987 1836 564S-
U»»i.

_
T 4^. Wed. 2.iU. ritl. b.tl. *t.30.

,tR OF ALL 3 M.4IOR AWARDS11L
'best “play dr the" \wbSMiUrd Dmiiu Award.

Laurvncr Olm'-/ Awarfl.

"WiSJf
ifl?H^A

TE
RSAY-N'S

Cy^°^ •

BENEFACTORS
Dlrecnd bv MICHAEL HLAKEMORE.

VICTORIA i*ALACE. 0I-JS4131 i JP_*
•4733. E«J». 7.30-

.

Malfnrw ttrd.

iEv. Mach 13> ft YviantejA 3 4 5.

A lew nmni» *’v ft,r opeunn night
Tommorow

MICHAEL CRAWFOBD IN
BABNUM

THE CIRCUS YfUflCAL
NOW BOOKING TO JULY btn.

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 93 53888.
Ronntnq nniil 16.h MarcK

STEAMING
by NELL DUNN.

Coa-ddorrd uem liable tor Cbnaren.

IVYNDII.YYf S. 836 3028. CC 379 63651
379 6433 1 T4 J 9TMS.

.
Cfanp» 9V0

6125/856 3962. t»l*. 8.U. Wed. DM!.
5.0. (MBs. S U And 8.13.

» A YLRV HINNY' SHOW." Ota.
SLIE TOWS16YO 4 __

THE SECRET DIARY OP
ADRIAN MOLE
4GED 13*4

Mow end line* ta
KEN HOWARD ftALAN BLATKLEY
LIYTLY SPARK1SH HUMOUR.

GO-
ACUTE AND FUNNY." Sid.

VOllM! VIC. 93B.6S61. UnlO S«.
H AVI FT

•£*s 7.0. Mai- Today * Fri. 1.5®
Xbr lad^WwImpwe « J*' Youufl

VI* (H yearn. D. Trt.

YOUNG VIC STI-DIO. 9B8 6f« Tirn't

7.30 Ro— Bfinaid CnHwi' L oinmunMy
Art* Id CAN'T PAY WON'T PAY

.

CINEMAS
ACADEMY 1 437 2VB1 The TwjmK'
kMft «|bj - -.rp- pale: UCrluLun
2.3U. 7.35. boa* 3.40, 7.25. Enda
2dih Mart*.

ACADEMY 3. 437 5129- Oltrterifl

RICHARD m (UI. Film at 9.0 tnot
Sun.'. 3.0. 8.0-

AC\OEMY 3. 457 8819. Merced
clnrni-'a LES EN»ANT5 DU PARADIS
(PDJ. t'HW a* 4.10 dnd 7.50.

CHELSEA CINEM A. 551 4.742- Ktag-a

Ruud laearrol Tube bloom: So.J. A
PRIVATE FUNCTION ll5i. Film M
.35. 4.55. 6.50. 9.0. AdVMKO
lukiBS IM pennnuaaLe oafr-tit

Cl >11 7.0 (N MftY-FAm.- Curron Street.

Vi.l. 499 3737. Jime. _Maeo«.
EdtLiird Fax hi THE SHOOTING
PARTY’ . (151. BUP«&." §,. E*P-
*• A brtUlam Blot,'* BBC. Film mt

2.0 «noi 6un.i, 4.10. 6-20 and 8.40.

CL'RZON WEST END. 6halw«»mir
Avrnue. Vk.l. 01-439 4803. Vaneisa
Reflqrare. Judl Dinch. Inn .Hohn in

Ojfia Harr'. IVETHEHBY |13>. FDBi
m -’.00 - Inot Sub.i, 4-10, 6-20.
8.40. Je»li at M OO, MfUMt U
•deader (or 8.40 perf. «?«?»!»
6.20 peri. Sat. ft Sun. Wtnflee *r
GnUi-'n Bear Award, Berlin 1985.

LEICESTER SOUARE THEATRE. J950
Y?5'J ENOI. S59, 1739 134 hojjP
ArrwY/vha bogymm. IRRECpN-
C7I.YBIF nlFFfRENcES ( 1 bl. fire-,

brans. 2:00._ 5.45, .»»> . Aftnan*
Buukinff for 5.4j, 8 55 peefs.

LtTUFKC CINEMA. 379 3014. 836
0691 St M-iftln* lJ*ta. ViajNnrrit
Tun* Lriswer S«i* STARTS TOMOR-
ROW Ju!U * rtartta'
Dnni.iMio tn Roll ' CARY1JTS W-
Film Bl 1.25, 4.30. 7.45, Seal*
ik^kiiblr Inr*d.M ft" 7.45 Perl*.

TODAY Rival Gala Premiere. bOLD
OIT.

OHEON HAYMARXFT 1930 27381.
L-O* IYTKV ipnt. Sep. prmr» 3.00.
5.4 5. 8.35. All ‘eat* bookable in

kdeanee. Afrew unfl Yin Ti-lephone.
Itodklrme M.kome.

ODEON lEICF-STER SQL’ARC
"tfl I if. IWo 43S0.4259.

_ (930
RRA/lL.

Il5i. VP- prow. Doom oprel-tS.’
4..Y0. 7.45-" AdHme- Bnnlriim W
7 45 perl. Acrwa and Vha phon*
booMiW wrelrtvne. Credit Kol_ Un,
8S!1 TR29. 24 hour at rice. XS-00
imp Umbr Ml perfa.

ODEON BC58BLE ARCH (723 Mill.
sop- PT099, BOOTSPAVLOVA u*».

open 3.00. 5.00., f.00.‘
price* lor trader 16-

*.
Beftnd

HOV.VL CULK1 THEATRE. 5. CC 730

TOM YNfl V|V w VlRWd -
A.dd I'll! uwdon -84.
Said mil Nrvv York 85.

i rill - vi MM H 20
Eve-. 8 p.m.

Si rej Curd- upon -Avan }07B9l 2936M.
KOV.U *>f A KLSPLAltf COMPANY-
Nan boaUuw) lor RlV C I MPIUB
OuU- SirjUord »ro«>n opePUN Marrp
28ih with THE MURRY WIVES OF

As'^VOU' LIKE IT tram Aped
11 TRUlLlS ft CRESS1IFA fpom
Jime 20. Thr Other Piece wmon

LiU PHILISTINES an M-rch
SR For MKCUl 2,yS?4PS-nJBfl

bairl daMitf dr4k non 0 • £9 6

.

SAVOY. Boa OtScr 01-836 8888. C-C.
•01-579 6319. 01-836 04 1 9. Ev<». 7^5.

j.o. <Mle S.O and B-50.
THE

W
AW ARD-WINNLNjG W-EgT E<P

^?UHVNE F4™l«TErtS° ROLAND CL’RRAVl
DILVS _WATUNG BIRD

NOISES OFF
Directed b, Michael BlahrPinrr.

•• Aflrr l»u jtJT Miefurt Frjv« a
_ 7 .6.11 H-iirilu f iiniiV . TUnr

SHAFTESBURY. 379 5399. CC J4J

vs
r

'

'

THEAT^^“c5^\“c5?MPA-vY

* u
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X
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“Stewart
Fraser.
limited y

j

"ROLLED AND
DRAWN STEEL

Ash.r<fr^ :
SECTIONS

-K'erttTeiephone 0233 -2 5ST l J

BtftTHS. MAMHACSS. KAJVffi. 1 DEATHS
•

IN MEMORIW-t AND ACKNOW-bDO-

|

;.,nn >.—on Mirth IO. PMtrtWIr
W4CMTC -£4-5Q a line-! m uw- v.fiiiw.uQ- Ho«pHsi. F«oe»ii.ii.wr . » ..... 1 mm 75. fetid d. m»bin4 -rf NIi.dh.

(minimum _ l'r.C- 1
. j gf . qracdi.nl her nf Nfc.ma*.

Announcement auihent.catrf ty t*i=.
|
u.>Ji<-r or mu-i n"£".*r

j . .2 bv frt Ml. Lr^nUi.'.’B %rr\jc*
name and c*rroancnr .aa-rc-s

.Ai! i place chi Mond**,. Maitn IS.

sender rtia^ t<e srnt to THE DAILY.-' j- jo.50 4-m. -l*t Uor.LaSt* Cri iMiorium.

-TELEGRAPH. IB? F’.«t £vp*t. Lenlm
! 5*5^JSS57 ?-£' &ES.*"*."

t r.< . or telephoned (by iswcnono
[ or Holr.| Cat-ring Boiooien' t««-

’ ..... I s'*. Itido-ri.. Lo du.:. 5.W.1*!.
gutKnt^re onl 1 h« ,- . ' A\nS--=-OB March 9. ' pcarrlol'*.

05 -3S3 ZQcO or 01-533 3*sS> 1

R.^-r. Ahm. briowd -Hinihtr -oil

Announcement can be received bv v.W"“2 *.*.? ffiK.
lelteohnnc twtuwcn 9.00 a.m..and fi.-lS 1' \1 ircB 13. Unmn id Shephard Lid..

JSHlTnd,.- to 'Friday, on Saturday.: to. > 9.5.

*K*°pn O am. and .12 neon. -ntd-a.v. but ctactful v. at Warnfiord
riwTumuim* iiiBp )AC£b WED- 1 HowCal. Ltaffrfnqtoo Spa: Marv. «g-d
FORTHCO .'IMG V.arriaws, vvci^-

j

__ d d>,ar tu*i sire-moihcr

BIT4G3. etc, on Court Page £S
line.

Court Poor announeemaitj CBuaot to

mcceptad by tefepftww.

BIRTHS

eerf drex Nan to WKhH. .
Pe:n and

T-mn-h1 . a Iflend lo man». Fimpral
—r»n- at O-Uei Mood Cr mdtoriiiBi
on rndw. Marrh I '5. at 3.30 -p.m. All
are n -leant-. Flov»rj-i -mar plr.iv be writ
Hi H. J.

1 Dnwi Irfd. rtw funrrel d rrr-

lor>.' *i Gratae Sfl'"i Lermioo on bm.
-BERBER-—On March 8. 1585. M

ExTboorne Dfcdrfrt General Hi»DWl.
\1 urn mdT. Hr.LU. widow oT C4KMECT

AUJ80N.I-00 Ma«b S. to JW».{ S^«J8SS^df tMUft
•od haltlrrliK.

( ctnrlum. Ob Xbucwfar. March- «.“•*

t

i

\

kj_R. On March It. ill Pemburv
|

.3.30 p.m.- Famflv Dow oolv. doit

Hn.nlul. 'o rmltnst in.e Priftri and .otooa it- dr-lrrd to In-.p-rla) Cam.er
Jon's, a d.'.in.v-r ii.oUierlni Annel. a I R.-«r.>rr-r< Fund. P O .«>» 1 23.. Lincoln ’•

Girl lor* Simon. 1'lpn Fl'ldfl London- WC24

~j?%2Sfz£r :"da^n7-vj:
r£spvj

U.S. DOUBTS ON
KREMLIN EASING

REPRESSION
By RICHARD. BEESTOIS in VTfifhingtort

,
rjpHE - United States is not hopeful about

the chances that the new leadership in

the Kremlin will be less brutal and
repressive th'ari its predecessor.

This is' based bn the attitude displayed towards-
'

human rights during Air Mikhail Gorbachev’s visit

Britain
-
last December, Mr Elliott Abrams, the

United States Assistant Secretary of State, said

yesterday.

Lebanon
Commons Sketch

KAUFMAN
TAPS RICH

SEAM ' - '

CATARACTS. £5 FOR EACH EYE.

ik'iriiarhte An if Minn
GOODL1FFE.—On M^n-h 12.

homr. ru VI*m Ro-E inv- Bar^li anA
J ,a"H0!|r_

.

Jim. . a dau-'lh-r 'k*n- .V1-« indrii.
;
a

i fiVR'V

ivdwiurt Vulr. a d*nr inoihir and qrjnd.
irivli.r. Vi luu.r.. Donaiion- (f df-lrfd

S-v Rldtr Foiin-l-lion. C-n»nd:.h.

M-T.-r iut Lokf.

GRW.—oil Mnrcn- 12. in_Hru«>*«. I

6 ^R>iE.—On SJrt'riMy.' . March 9.
IMS. io boiiural -ail-r A ihul' lllarw.
t.iVIO.-.'lmu.ls. Fim-rnl fcfXle- U

.. ... n.,... . i KtIod Church- nr«r Ipxw-lch. on Thuf»-
to nrm djv . March Id. ai 12 noon. No Hovifr*
dauahlfr |\U*'irw V-mon*.

I al '-o-J. but donaoDni U defined to Ttje

r.BTIA'. fin F-h. 2h. I" I" 'iV'.l .Mdmirlljll». -

(nfe L-earamr Bunrti and Ruuud
| J BATICRSHIU-TT-Cln W-ivh_.l I. In

b deiinbl-r Ifipl*'”-

Ml'vrEH-lVILLIS.—On March 9. in
JrwiFTi in-- Lnc-yi *nil Aumil. -
Bw ./Won Graham).

.

hnd-lllBl. GrilMIE llil'LOtl R 1 rrwtsmL

u

3A\nfTON-BEEi>L£V. Oo_ M-rib
11 . -tb Urtvi (P-e Mortml and Pmii. a

dnooMfr. • (.Emma), . a aalar J** KODfrl.

Bad Charloa.

and U or Try . b-kn rd ImhUaI of Joan,
much 1n*rd faih-r of Hrl-n-, Sman and
Ua%ld and drarlv loi'rd ' arandlathfr.
1,'rmwilnn prl.otf. -DoaaDoia to hit
mmnr*. may b- qK'v to The 'chaat-
Hritrt UHF'FtroKr .\seoc iarkul. 'Tae(stockHnmr 'Xoirh. Tavistock Souare'.' Lon-

fJPUl^S, M.rdf I3.-. peacrtun.w, .Ann- f— ii«-^r^?«haEss.vMs
KtvRVS.—On March 2. •" 9*iuc 1 and fath-r or J-na and Hllin and a*~

. R. h-n-rlf o' CMUdh-tarh-e.in-'r t'.O'.rjli and 'IfuOSES. a pAnahier

(Soa'iif AllCfi. a »l«!fr lor 'ata.

.KFMJIER. — On March 1. lo

Ra.rmir into Hird Mit«i jod flmfTi
a mn 'iMknaell. brolber for «lninn.

M SLLORIF.—-OB March IP T-ntpa.
Florida. n» tm'H *-d E 1-

. L'.. Thom*-
MvLLOmr, a daunhier iPhillPPo*.

MnOBL—On F.eb.. ’.S. 19S5. tn

Wvmeli . inl-e DnfiaDi and Avthoxy, m
fisn iRobert Taiuru-rati.

NOLAN.-—On March II. » =t/»9NE
md Pst Li a «-n ' Snd-u Franrhi. a
bro-h-i' Cor Nu-fiola«. M»nv in'nt.. to
ni.-.'o'j aeaff of Samanlan Me-nrilid.
Belfa-r.

P.VTON.—On . Man* Z. m Rmhel
Md BPkM. a danohm (Charlo'lf Jam->,
»-*r for- Alee.

>HTU IP’S.—Oo hfircfi 5. at Fowqi
D s' riel Hosrttal. io li Li* and Rnnrar.
a dauehler ij-npter £il*rn<. a uater far
KadHen and Cbriqilna.

On Mi-Ct .11. ia#5. at Cut'll
n—pl'Hl >o rmir.isv and vIio-sel, a
son i Adam Sebattranl. a brother Air
Alpnndfr.
SHARP.—On March 8 . to Lli/ sbeth

tnd'i T'lfl ' and Nf.sl. i danabltr iLnce
Kaih'rinrl.

SI FTET*.—On March l'l. T9R3. M
S I»'-*i*rd'S. Chi-Jiesier. t"
rnfe spoil and PtTtT. a aon. 'Aenjunhi
jarrrH. •

Hl_:RRIOGF.—On M'rrh Tl. •«! S»LLT
fnie Stdriosellt and 5tl\*T ITloer). a
dai^Ver.
TETLAW.:—On 11 . at Royal

RerkyMm HMNrilal. Rf 'dlrn. lo I I'M*
fn.ip Franco end Geoff, a son ( Rupert
Frrrk friisii'.

WALTON.—On Marrt 10. .H PrcMOUs
tn i >"5| LA in— h.'r'lnoi Md Pall, tt

daughter fAanancfaial. a «i«trr (or
Benedict and Cliche.

. MARRIAGES
BRliCGER—HOWELL.—On March

9. iQft'i. al R“l0 "ir. Alci, an Dl Mr
and Mn M. - BarccEE. or SvriQFriand.
to ClAIVEL danflblcr of Mr and Mra
Petrs Howell, ot Lower KHwwood.

*"gr'mES—OSBORN.—

O

n March 9.
Rich van -Dnw", only *on of son Ldr
iRei-di and -Mr* D. .1 . Gb-Me*. lo
CirriroB^Osbobm m*« Ollpbann.- elde*t
daughter of Mr and Mn A. S. OHpbnat.

RUBY WEDDING
ttlDLEV—HOB1 EV.—On March IS.

194S. al St Peter -
*. Aaher, h an. Johx

to KsTRLdkh. Now at EaR Smkev.

I BuiRtblre. Funiral «er\

L

t al
" Durham

: iJ rental oriuro on Thtmdac.. March 14,
j.at A p.m.

KOCCTT.—On March. 11 . -vuddrnh,
ai Inme. Elsie Glad** CPWdoj. dearly

I luted ttldnvr af Bob. Drariy loved bt
it all.
BOTCH Oa March 9J 19DS.

J
tudd-oh-. .H taoi o Mitchell1

, dearly
toied hiRb-od of PWlmoo and fattier al
Nfrbnlit* and Virtoria. Funeral service
ei St Matin'* I'h-i-ch. Cannon 1 ann.
Pinn*r. on tYedntd'Y. Marrh 20. al
I n.m.. ra'lo-.vrd h* .inwimirat In'Phinerh"v *.'emet»T? . H—to-. Femltv Down*
pell.. Nil dm-at-tt., (» d-d red. to the
NeHoe.'l He,*i~t Per 1 nd*' Ifltl

.

nOwriE.—On Marrh 1

1

. 19H.Y.
Mirid-nlt at h !* home. D*v<d. aned 62.
b-lot-d hnebaim of Bush-. Funeral
Sntiifilr. Ma rch 16. al 10. 50 a.m.. St-
raihe-.new Cbnrcb. Bearwood* Roa'd.
Plower* in VVnmentli. .

' BOWLING..— On March 9. 1385. al
V'P-eranna lloebflal. G'UvhirH.. Cfctl.
aned- B"i> bd-sted boebaod or " KRda.
Oi-nurlon al M-wetonh-H CmfteAcrUirn.Et«S"iV «n M-trh 15. *| 1

BRAJ1LEY.—On. March <1.- jogs.
neacelnlK./ after a thort . lUne-a.
RrxiAtiii Ceuiii

, Bradley. O.B.E..
*"f Hj. pf

-

|. re'r *<>. H-m-.vn.
Thamr*. Sertlce al R-edrtMJ Cremnibrlum

n-Id-*. March 75, at 2.30 p.m.
noiil- - ttp-vem on It-.

,
BflAnLeY'..— Oo

.
Ma-ctt 9. prare-

fiillv. at .home m Plotter. Jov (it-V
Rti*ldt|ti. beloved irlfr of 'Dot- and

Of Devld N*(ft. Cremation at
II .SO a.m.. Tuetdav. March 19. at the
BreflLeprar Crematorium, ail Inqiilrleq

T. t. ER-menl
. 4 Foil Lid... 21,
«1-«6« O.T24.

BRISTFH. — On . Marrh 10. 19P5.
STH°2 i

AeTWJA JnHV HelcTTm.
O.BJ.. R.A.F.. Retired, abed 93 vt.tr*.
The rune— L take, place a- /l Juhn’a
Chnreh. Forooooibe. near GnDdford. en
Monddv. March IS. at II a.n., loilowed
by rrrhta'lan al ihr Guildford t Tma-
leaam. All flower* arid loanlrle* chase,
to Plmmi - Funeral Service*. Churl, i*.
Mery Raid. GmTdlord. lei. 67354. I-nr
ArdTTi 'cd'A«P->.i
BROWN.—On M4ITB . 11. 1985.

Dfac'ful'c, M**y Ehm*. aned 91. frr-
tnerH of GuHdfnrd Court. Sar-rv Hnad.
Pa ninemouth. widow or • EBPIM-BtCK
Irtflivi. one lime Cnnipany Secr-tSiY of
Arihur Lee' and Sant, cf -Sh-fBeld.
Funeral trrvtce tlirsdav March 19. al
n.45 a.m.. at fiomuetmuitb Cremvo-
iluni. Flowrre. or R preferred, dunar onr.

In b«r memory, for Church i.f Enotwid
Ctilldren’i SndeB. om be.^enl to IHrlc-
Soti Prrtmtn T.odmt Foneral Heme.
Ch^MEbnrLh. Road. BoanmoonHi. ,Oi02-

/Con tinned on-GoInmn Seven)

Ko. 18:398ACROSS
1 Wbat we need to pay. foe
commodities? (10, 5)

• Set ant details in a quite-

miserly way (7)

10 Ad outburst of tears, for a
star of the first magnitude
(7)

11 He leaves the oil to work (4)

13 Straitened circumstances for

a Shakespearian schoolmaster

(5)
13 A cross party or its converse

(4)

lfr Repeating something that has
already been said (7)

17 Become remiss and pay out?
(7)

18 Do well to get on to the
throne (7)

21 Ships from the Mediterranean;

checked in the Highlands? (7)

23 Hot-headed mount -before
getting backed (4)

34 A substance that is very hard'
to polish (5)

25 Move to make the food go
round' (4)

38 A wry grin about an artist

put on trial (7) -

29 I get in a chnreh woman to

carry out the assignment (7V.

30 Refused to operate a dosed
shop, bat agreed to further,
discussions? C4. 3, 4, 4)

*'

DOWN
1 Blunt observation made.to. no

' purpose? (9, 6)
' '•

2 He- in filtrates the Navy with
his doctored foreign wine (7)

3 Frozen waterfall (4> '
.

4 Trying -to -find what the
bishop has over bis temporal
overlord? (7)

5 Nuisance’s ' one's left
.
with

slight differences (7)

€ Upstage favourites (4)

7A wizard security device pro-

duced in a time - of. -emer-

gency?, (D - .

8 An operator who lives1 on the

premises (8 ,‘ 7)

14A poisoner capable of killing

a big shot with little hesita-

tion (5)

15 Cared about. ' the nuclear
force (5)

19-May fall for - a piece- of
trickery. (7) .

• '

^
20 I'm- held Hp by a fellow that

is employed as a teacher in

Scotland (7)'

21 Twisted root- .and the freak
• weather that caused it,

maybe? C7) .

22 Feckless person after an out-

let for trade in Belgium (7)

2€ Aggressive handwriting?, (4)

27 Cook' too much, fish? (4) .

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Pig
4 Tried judicially .

IB Expressive move-
ment of body

HSu'eetcaer -

12 Bloodsucker
13 Wilfully

disregarded
' _

35 Mah-jonpg piece
17 Remains .

19 Bottomless gulf'

22 Learning
25 Climbing plant
27 Culpability
29 Insurgent
30 Enliven

.
31 Hinder, ptit off
32 Concur

- DOWN
2 Barren region

3 Ili-behaved

. 5 Ruhr steer eeptra
- 6 Compliments

7 Nimble
SDariger

8-Haugh tines*
' 14 Tackle

, .

16 Lies .lanag.) •'

18 Quiver.

28 Beseeching •

'21 Twenty/
-33 Keyboard •

-instrument. - -- -

,

24 lSWip‘t°ti*i -

‘

26Wjythtnic’
ibrobbiog. .* •

2* Angry , , j .

.

see what, happens,' but not in.

The “ tough attitude" re- naive sense.- .-

fleeted -the responses . H«* planned, to teU Mr Uor-
l_j kpi-nmp nrnit- hachev. how -senoD5 -the Presi-Amenca had become accufr

djfn£ about ^ CTntroi,
tomed-to from Mr Andrei Mr Bobert McFarlane. Mr
Gromyko,- Moscows hard-line Reagan's Nation's! SecuritY- Ad-
Foreign Minister.' viser, said Mr-' -Gorbachev

Much br the' Administration’s should be able to put his new

perception of the Kremlin's team, into. • place “-rather

new leader derics from Mr quicklr \ since there were now
Gorbachev's Britisht. visit and five vacancies to be-BDed in the

For America Mrs. Thatcher- has Politburo. •

now become a leading authority Asked if he were concerned

oh the subject. a^out British reports’ ihat the
- . - new Soviet leader was tough.

Mr Gorbachev hnefly dropped -v-jgbrous and clever." Mr Me-
his “good guy image vrfien. Farlane commented-: « If that'
questioned by a Conservative refiects dvnamism -and ' an
M'P- about religions persecution- ability to - do- business in a
in the Soviet Union snapped flexible manner, so much' the
back '• you -govern your society, better

”

By CON COUGHLIN

Continued from Page One

: least 57 people dead and many
; more injured

In wbat manv wirnessef des-

cribed as th biggest Isree!:

military operation since the
1932. invasion, the whale. village
was cut off For i^ariy 12 hours
while an estimated 1.000 troops
backed by helicopters a.id

tanks, cerried out a systematic
search for ShiSite guerillas.

When reporters were fins»i!v

allowed into the village yester-

day .it. became cle?r that rhe
Israelis had caried cut their

j
work with chilling efficiency.

At least 15 houses, including
the police station, had been .

, destrw'ed with evplosives t**- reo - ied -

j. bodies of peonle whose
! had 1 been hit bv Israel! . ,

j
or run over by tanks still lav in

*° "O® ^ Korae

i the streets. '
:

:>ecre“rT
' ;

I ch,„.c rr.
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i.t .r ' Kaufman has icrined thp
i 2SS IS rank5 of those fMr Tehhit and

iS Mr Hea»ev) who blackleg on
'[Q?

0
fleJ

a<

frnm
1

* sketchwrftws. snatching .epi-

firc^
d advancing

; trains ont - of the months of
i

r

_ ,
• th** months nf trained men

J
One elderlv woman -with -four .«rith -union tickets. -

dauehters, an ill husband and
1

[a 15-vear-o!d son. told hoiv the
1 P^rf°rtnance on yester-

!
Israelis came to her house, in- -~f£

* Com muni-,

tecroeated her husband and Phone4appers’
took her son away for farther r. finally lifted him into the

A gi, t 0f -^ ^
with cataract blindness. Send your °

L/tavbray- \Lf
The Hon. Treasurer. The Rt. Hon. Lord^Mav^y_

King, Help the Aged. Project 50^BB. FR^
HelptheAg«j

POST. London hClB 1SD Ino stamp ne

DEATHS (Continued)

By EDWARD PEARCE
tpKE Horae Secretary's

speech had been adver-
tised as “ trenchant,
that is trenchancy. Mr
Speaker heaven protect
us from the day he decides
to be soporific.’’

To cries of
41 your'e reading
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you leave us to govern ours
Production Shake-up by

Gorbachev and Pictures—P5

highest calegorv of Parlia-
i
mentarv performer—they could

j

start charging at the doors.

'

;

R e followed a grim, and at

i - u . . . . .
8

.
times barely intelligible, reotial

|

voung hov who had insulted an by Mr Brittan—Wagnerian in

s

l5r
,

ae
5

offi
S
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ade
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stn

S (59 minutes) but stvlis-
naked and was then dragged ; ticajhr. closed to a Georgian
round. the village square by bis^nt oi the .less exciting «rt.

~ LL~
' The brief moment oF interest

New opportunity

Mr Abrains, -howevrr. iaid

that the change, of leadership
created a new. situation, a new ______
opportunity, and hat here was XO GORBACBDE\
nobing the Soviet Union could
do more to' improve relations
with the United States than to
improve its bnman'righs record.

But. be gave a warning that
despite the recent easing of U.S.-

'REAGAN OPEN

MEETING
By Our Washington Staff

o The White House announced
Soviet relations, there had been yesterday that President Reagan
qo' improvement in “brutal would meet then ew Soviet

behaviour" by Russia over the leader. Mr. Gorbachev it it

past year, including persecution, wnutd be benenaal to the

arrests, and the use of psychi- cause of • world peace and

atric hospitals. dropped its condition that the
'

. . . . meeting would have to hold
The Soviet Union, however, out t^e prospect of- tangible

was paying a pnee for this results.
• .

A- White House official, -Mr

Sri'S mt ^ Sins, sa id a meeting- with

RnnhfHiKU'ii? inftififp mibn^nn Gorbachev was being con-
attltl,de t0 0Pmi0tt «idered in a different light from

in the west. that of possible. SummiEs with
Vice-President George Bush, the three other Kremlin' leaders

meanwhile, said President who had been nr power during
Reagan -saw “a. great.potential" the Reagan presidency. •

in
.

the installation of Mr **
It's not _that our position-

Gorbachev. • has changed. It's tbat'the nature'

Mr Bush is carrying a per- °f their
_
leadership has

sonal. letter' to Mr Gorbaibev changed" said Mr- Sims.

from. Mr Reagan which sue- —
gests the possibility of a future PERTINI FLIGHT HIT
summit meeting.

tmv- u„rL An Italian jet hner which was®r
*5ji: 25”®“23 -°- w! to have flown the Italian Presi-

?hMiirt°^nnrn»T^
e
(F

S
^cftfvpto dent» S^dro Pertxni, from

Then? i?
P
5 eSeratiS^shift BueD

,
os A

‘

,res to Moscow For

he^ nnw anfwp nS tf£' President Chernenko's funeral.

Utokinato £e future asa res^t
ww..e.rounded when evidence ofkwkiog to toe future as a result ma! icious jampering with its

w
*. . .

landing wheels was. discovered
' So this is oar attitude: go shortly before take-off. President
there and just approach it- as a Pertini arrived in Moscow last
new ball game, a new era and night.

questioning.

Made to strip

Other villagers told how

Red Cross workers who were - in hjs recital of a Bill which
banned

. from entering Zarana rounds marginal]? more illiberal

,

throughout the operation were than the Secret Service practicet-Aeramat- tAnflinff tna u-nnnnon t.- . .

1

ns to t

ue of u

side the village.
;

.bS assured us that he
Tn the centre of Zarari Isfafli 1 had looked iSo the possibifitv’

soldiers had painted a slogan of the wires having been
in Arabic which read:

“ The ^e- . fij tened. into without.ius.pcr-
fen ge of Israeli defence forces." . mission and that he could
Pictures of Mr Xafaih Bern, top 1 assure us that none had taken
jShi’ite Moslem politician, and

.
place.

;

a member of the Lebanese gov-

eminent, had been defaced by i

-
‘Darys of Chastity

|

the soldiers.
: Homp Secretarv: Now Tm

j

The Israeli action came the going to put you fellows on
I day. after 12 of their soldier? your honour. Has anybody been
[were killed by a suicide -car : listening in without my pennis-
I bomb which drove into a truck sion.
carrying soldiers back to Israel

' mi5 Official: Good heavens
although Israel denies the

j
Minister. What a suggestion—
{make an unauthorised inter-

—Ljjm mi OLA.
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Continued from PI By DAVID ADAMSON

Arms package sought
arms, it. can he done, it can be
done;" he said.

•"The more we do now to

prevent the '.arms race in space

the better it is." .

Mr Karpov denied there was
any mvstery about the number
Of "SSMs, the medium-range
missile whose deployment by
tbe Russians led to-Nato agree-

ing to deploy Americah cruise

and' Pershing. II missiles in
Europe.

The Americans claimed at a

Nato -meeting in Brussels - on
Monday that 414 SS20s each
with three warheads, have been
deployed in Europe and Asia,

an increase of 16 since the last

count at tiie end of last year.

Nuclear disarmers

lobby talks

His .
questioners mentioned

the earlier figure of_ 398 and
asked what the Russian figure

was.

“The number is right The
number is right" replied Mr
Karpov -a shade ambiguously.

Leading figures from toe

nuclear- disarmament movement
in Western - Europe gathered

outside the Soviet mission be-

fore the -meeting began to sup-

e
ort ' a freeze on deployments

y both sides as. “ a sign, of

good faith." . . .

Mr Gorbachev made a similar

call for .a -nuclear freeze in a
speech to the Central Commit-
tee of the Communist party on
Monday, repeating an often

stated Soviet position.

Mrs Joan Ruddock; and Mgr.
Bruce . Kent, 'of the- Campaign
far Nuclear Disarmament, Miss
Petra Kelly of the West Ger-
man Greens and other disarmers
stood in silence around a Tins
cf flowers at the entrance to

the mission lo mark the start

of the talks.

Some of them went in to sw

Mr Karpov, carrying bunches'
of daffodils and tulips. . .

A more important fringe
activity- was a Press conference
given by fee ID-strong Ameri--
can Senate monitoring group,
which is divided equally between
Republicans and Democrats.
The Senate has declined

1

to'

ratify the last three arms con-
trol agreements reached b~
American and 'Soviet negotia-
tors and fee senators' presentee'
is a powerful reminder that
they will have the last word.

Equally, it
.
is a guarantee to

the Soviet Union feat if The
group—which will have repre-
sentatives .in Geneva through-
out the negotiations—approves
any agreements reached there
should he no problems over
ratification.

Senator Edward Kennedy
said fee eyes of the world were
frtciwd- on Geneva and no
derisions would be more ini-

,

porfanT Than those, made iii fefe

talks during the coming months
and years. •

The challenge, which had
been met. in the past few
months truh- -opened up fee.
prospects for a. -century of
peace.- -

action was in revenge.

or Inoiilrlni to Pcrwlfentf 01 -6 B«
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Defiant mood Home Secretary: That's all
]
folloiT-d h' cr-i'iJt'l-tit. Fvmlh Cow

_ . . .. , - right then. ‘ °"1' ,n Rs,n

But as some of the dead of ;

Zararia were buried in m
graves yesterday the mood
the village was defiant.

Sheik Abdul-Amir Qab'
.

.the chief Lebanese Shi’i

religious leader, vvho conducted ^ advertisement for the best

the burial service, .said: “Y\e quality domestic bugi, micro-'

will fight Israel with our teeth, phone's and receivers freely on
with our nails, till the end. Get

-i offer m Ercrange and Mart. It

out of our country. \Ve are not I

tt1ls said Mr Kaufman not al-

leaving our country.” (together reassuringly, listed in

As the bodies were lowered • that “ other newspaper ” under

in plastic sheets into a mass i ‘•Leisure.”

grave hastily dug by a bull-
1

The whole trouble with the

dozer, grieving women tore
;
afternoon’s debate on this

their hair ana cried: “ Allah
j second reading was that tappin

iiL-YM‘•ETTT^/n
ifioiT, rWaonS*

;i . ri S1\rJpI.FniwnU

»*•; • in';'o«-a b' j
wKr
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rn-.
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JssAg

was talked about, but those in

a position, to know, like Mr
Merlya Rees, insisted that sur-

veillance (Latin for bnggiog)

Akbar “ God it greaL

Meanwhile Mr -Yitzhak Rabin,

toe. Israeli Defence Minister.

speaking hi Tyre, raised the
j
yeillance (Latin for Da;

possibility of hastening the .
was far more important,

departure' of Israeli troops] Mr Rees has had a vast and

from Lebanon. delightful accession of candour

n„v-«c ;< nnvr into its

'

and relaxation since he left the

Sfe toiS I

Benches. But with his e<-

K«?
d
not due tolbe SrapS perience he is quick to spot the

uffro L a tiitimn dangers m the Bill—a broader
before the Autumn. J definition of feise who may
Mr Rabin, also renewed

*J
15

j
authorise interception,

pledge that any terrorist attacks

on Israeli ' troops would be

harshly punished.

' Israeli cities in ffear-i-P4

tHimttoh HnAntMl. tft-r a »hnn Itlon*.
IV' u*il Hi-»i»'»r. b«"lo»»d hn«*'nd of
loan -ltd f«h— nf Ann anil **rnon .

F-inv»nI .-t Toubvld Church., 5 45 p.m..
Mprch 15.

nyNV—On March B. 19*13. prorr-
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" No way, the Home Secre-

tarv ha* to do it him sell."

They would stop my car on

fee motorway with a message
and I would decide: this power
is not in commission.”

Very unnerving

\nbodv was very kind about
,,
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By Our Toronto Correspondent

Three Armenian terrorists ! who is a little loo political for! 41
'

»? noon, on mSkh
vesterdav blew in the door of
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[

m.1, .W. jiVA.mi ""Cm",,
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fee Turkish embassy in Ottawa. Tanan as Sam*on Antagoniste*.. I \v ox
H
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Thev were seeking an apology {-here a few months after the 1

from the Turkish government
j

>'«r of _George Orwell and

for “mass killings of .Armen-
ians in 1915 and restoration of
Armenian lands.”

The Ambassador. Ozdemir
Bcnlcr, was shot as he tried to

escape through a window. He
lay on the ground outside the
embassy for several hours with
a broken leg.
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Winston Smith to realise how
much in this liberal democracy
can be known about people
with the wrong nrjinions-7-.Inhn

Cox a Commiini't. Joan Rud-
dock a unilateralist — on the
strength of what had to be
kpowo about drug outfits, the
IRA and fee manic frinne.
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substantial.

Mr Brittan announced the
new office of Commissioners
and the new Tribunal. Rut with
Big Brother kits available from
F,xCH\Nr,E AND Mart and Mr
Hcscltine watching us. it all

sounded a trifle academic
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The Tne-thouse Forte hotel
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rand catering group is to oro- iianciif.t .—<.« \.„nn ,,
vide part of fee C2H million i in L
.of finance for the n^iv rtailv
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i newspaper which Mr Eddv
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|
Shah intends launching during
fee next year.

Although details have vet
:
be finalised, it is believed

IJ.ord Fort’s, hotel sroun <

tJielp in distributing fee
;
posed paper as well as pro-
viding cash. The two business-
men first met at a party last

I autumn, and have hern discus-
sing the venture since.
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ROCKET RAIDS
IN GULF WAR

Iraqi
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dential

• bombs
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killing
spile

i Iran on civilian raids.

’ I niter the Iranian? hit the

[

7raqi oil town of Kirkuk with
• missiles.
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